
local school dlstncts to levy up
to 12 mIlls on all property
School districts that spend
more than $6,500 per pupil
would be able to levy a supple.
mental mlllage wlth voter ap.
proval and would allow school-
dlstnct operated pub he
hbraries to contmue to levy a
hbrary mIllage.

See BRYANT, page 2A

who lived m the fortunate
areas WIth the excuse of trymg
to help the other chlldren," he
sald.

Bryant dIscussed pomts of
both the statutory and ballot
plans on school finance reform

The statutory plan calls for
mamtammg the 4 percent sales
tax, an Increase In the state in-
come tax, Increasmg the smgle
bus mess tax, and would allow

with a replacement plan after
Public Act 145 was signed by,
Gov. John Engler last August,
he had maintamed that there
needs to be equality among
Michigan schools - but not at
the expense of school mstncts
that have adequate fundmg

"It never seemed fair to me
and I never thought there was
adequate justification to endan-
ger the education of chlldren

"Not only wIll it be expensive,
but the whole process has done
away with the funding mecha.
msm involving property taxes
whICh we got to decide. And if
people were upset enough
about it, they could remove
those people who levied <the lo-
cal property tax) - namely the
school board"

Bryant said before and dur-
Ing the process of wmin2 IIp

school board Monday night in
an effort to demystifY the statu-
tory and ballot plans passed by
the Legislature in late 1993.

"It was a terrible process
with a fairly good conclusion,
but one WhICh will be expen-
sive for the people who liv~ in
thIS commumty," Bald Bryant,
who chaIrS the House educatIOn
commlttee and IS c<H:hair of the
House taxatIOn commIttee

State Rep. Bryant says school plan will cost Pointe taxpayers
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

While hard numbers still
aren't available and interpreta.
tlons vary on the legislative
plan to fund Michigan schools,
one local lawmaker predicts
whatever the outcome it will
cost Grosse POInte taxpayers.

State Rep. William R. Bryant
Jr., R-Grosse Pointe Fanus, ad-
dressed the Grosse Pointe
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Snow job

See DISPATCHER, page 2A

The Grosse Pointes were
blanketed with some \0
inches of snow last week.
Above, one couple wasn't
about to let the white stull
get them down. They set

.#It. out down Lakeshore in the
Shores to ski and have
some fun. (Photo by Terri
Hooper)

At left, the City of
Grosse Pointe deserves an

" award for how quickly it
got not only its roads but
also its sidewalks cleared
during and following the
storm, and it was greatly
appreciated by the many
walkers who found the
City's sidewalks easier
going. (Photo by Rosh Sil-
lars)

Home: Grosse Pomte
Park

Family: Married, with
four children, RIchard,
Deborah, Carolme and
MIchael

Claim to fame: Costume
designer

Quote:"I have a
fascmatIOn WIth the
theater - espeCIally
American movies and
musicals I may not
know who the actors
and actresses are m a
show, but I always
know who dId the
costumes"

See story, page 4A

Since 1940

last time anyone talked to her
was around noon on Jan. 7,
Good said. Her body was dis-
covered around 9 a m. Jan. 8
by a dehvery man She was
taken to St. John Hospital and
pronounced dead at 9:30 a.m
An autopsy conducted by the
Wayne County medical examin-
er's office determmed the cause
of death as accldental drowning
caused by the onset of hypoth-
ermIa

"Due to the extremely cold

drowning.
As the sail club's caretaker,

McNichol was responsible for
checking on the boathouse and
making sure the boat hnes
were secured. Grosse Pomte
Farms pohce detective RIck
Good said it was during a rou-
tine check of the boathouse
that McNIchol apparently lost
her footing and fell mto the
water.

It IS not known when the ac-
CIdent occurred, Good saId. The

During questIOnmg by detec-
tIVes, the defendants told pohce
that they were offered $150 for
every 100 signs they dehvered
to an undIsclosed area near
Fmney HIgh School m DetrOit

LaCasse and Stefam were
arrested by Grosse Pointe Park
police at 3 a m Oct 7 in the
area of BuckIngham and Jeffer-
son after pohce receIved a call
of SUspICIOUSactIVIty In the
neIghborhood. PolIce found the
defendants m a van contaInIng
43 of Frank's SlgnS Frank had
reported to pohce that on sev-
eral occaSIOns her campaign
SlgnS had been stolen - some-
bmes from blocks and streets
at a tIme.

By pleadIng gullty to the
charges, the defendants gave
up their nght to a bench or
Jury tnal.

could stIll administer oxygen,
defibnllate pabents and resus-
citate patients

Dr John Burrows, an oncolo-
gist on staff at St. John, spoke
to the council at the request of
Heenan. Burrows said the Park
really doesn't need a full-ser-
VIce ambulance system.

"It looks like you are paying
for a Cadillac kind of ambul-
ance service when your needs
are more Volkswagen," Bur-
rows said "It's hard for par-
amedics to start some proce-
dures in the home of patients.
Basic service is good enough for
VIrtually all patients, including
trauma patients."

"We want service that will
get people to the place where
they will receive treatment and
proper care as fast as pos81ble,"
Heenan said "Stopping to put
in an .IV and perform all the
protocols reqwred by law takes
time."

Neurologist Thomas Gian-
carlo, also on staff at St. John
told the council the newest
treatments for strokes depend
on getting the patient to a hos-
pital as soon as possible. Delay-
ing even a few minutes to per-
form paramedic protocols could
be bad for the patient. Par-
amedic care lS appropriate in
rural areas, where a trip to the
hospital takes a long time, but
in the Park, where hospitals
are only three or four minutes
away, It's more important to
get the patient to a doctor.

The council voted to discon-
tinue paradmedic service and to
end the contract with Taylor.

spoke in hushed tones of her
sudden death.

The 38-year-{)ld Farms resi-
dent had been employed by the
Park public safety department
since 1987 and was described
by one of her co-workers as an
integral part of the operation.

She med Saturday, Jan. 8, at
the Crescent Sall Yacht Club
after she slipped off a dock and
fell into icy water, causmg hy-
pothermIa that prevented her
from saving herself from

Simple larcency of Items val-
ued at less than $100, a mIsde-
meanor, IS punishable by a
maximum sentence of 90 days
III JaIl and/or a maximum $500
fine

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer •

In an effort to establish more
cost~fficlent ambulance servIce
that better meets the needs of
its residents, the Park City
Council voted Monday to end
Its contract with the L.C. Tay-
lor Ambulance Co.

The current contract, which
was adopted in December 1992,
called for a one-year trial baslS,
with six automatic yearly con.
tract renewals, two paramedics
per shift and a $86,000 subis.
Idy.

City manager Dalp KrAjniak
said Taylor made about 41)0
runs in 1993, far fewer than
expected. As a result, the com-
pany lost money on the con-
tract.

Park Mayor Palmer Heenan
said at the meeting that the
level of servIce provided by
Taylor was higher than was
needed for a community lIke
the Park

"I have received more calls
about our ambulance service
than about any other issue,"
Heenan said. "Paramedics are
required by law to perform a
number of procedures, includ-
ing giving patients Ns We are
just a few minutes from three
different hospitals. In the time
it takes to set up an N, the pa-
tient could already be at a hos-
pital."

Krajniak Bald he reVIewed
ambulance records for the past
year and could find no instance
where a life was saved by par-
amedIc as opposed to basic pro-
cedures. Krajniak told the
council the Park would still
have enhanced basic emergency See AMBULANCE, page 2A
care, meaning ambulance staff

Park ll10urns police dispatcher drowned at sail club
temperature of the water thlS
time of year, a person has
about a minute to get out be-
fore hypothermia sets in," Good
said "There IS nothing to lead
us to beheve thiS was anything
but an aCCIdent."

McNichol jomed the Park
public safety department as a
part-tIme dIspatcher. When the
department revamped its dIs-
patch system shortly afterward,

Pair plead guilty in election sign theft
last fall's election by attorney
John J SImon Frank was reo
elected on Nov 2

Stefam and LaCasse were
arralgned Oct. 14 In Grosse
Pomte Park Mumcipal Court.
Judge Frank recused herself
from the case and referred the
matter to the MIchIgan state
court admInIstrator for a
change of venue. The state
court admmIstrator transferred
the case to the Berkley court.

DIstrict Judge WIlham R
Sauer accepted LaCasse's and
Stefam's guIlty pleas and sen-
tenced each to pay $300.37 m
fines and restitutIOn by Jan
31

By Shirley A. MCShane
Staff Writer

The Amencan flag - flown
at half.staff - flapped in the
frigid breeze blOWIng outsIde
the Grosse Pointe Park mumci-
pal offices Monday morning.

lrunde the building the mood
was equally somber as pohce
officers wore tradItional black
mourning bands on their uni-
form sleeves and those who had
known and worked with chief
dispatcher Sheila McNichol

Park discontinues
paramedic service,
is back to basics

By Shirley A. MCShane
Staff Wnter

ClaimIng that he was unem.
ployed and needed the money,
a 21-year-old DetrOIt man
pleaded gullty last week to
charges that he stole 43 of
Grosse Pointe Park mumclpal
Judge Klrsten Frank's cam.
paign signs In last fall's elec-
tion

Thmme La Casse and Mehssa
Stefam, 24, also of DetrOIt, both
appeared in 45-A Distnct Court
m Berkley Jan. 4 for a pre.tnal
heanng Co-defendant Stefam
also pleaded guIlty to the
charge of SImple larceny In last
October's mCldent m Grosse
Pomte Park In whIch she and
LaCasse were arrested in
connectIOn WIth the disappear-
ance of Frank's SignS

Frank, who has served five
years on the bench 10 Grosse

. Pomte Park, was challenged III

38 pagesVol. 55, No.2

A special meeting of the
Grosse Pointe school board
will be held at 7:30 p.m. in
the Wickmg Library at
Grosse Pointe South High
School. The board will duo-
cuss the upcoming budget
process. A presentation on
upgrading technology in the
schools will follow.
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Thursday, Jan. 13
Steamers presents a win-

ter tastIng of port from the
House of Taylor Fladgate.
The restaurant, located on
15402 Mack in the Park,
will present live Jazz after
the tasting, which begms at
5:30 p.m. Cost is $15 For m-
formation, call 884-6030.

Monday, Jan. 17
Martin Luther King's

birthday lS celebrated today.
Post offices. a'l well as state
and federal government of-
fices, will be closed. All
Grosse Pointe municipal of-
fices will be open

•

The wrestlers of Grosse
Pointe North and South
meet at North High School.
The match begins at 6:30
p.m.

A regular meeting of the
Grosse Pointe Woods CIty
CounCIl will be held at 7:30
p.m. in the Woods city hall
on Mack.

Tuesday, Jan. 18
A regular meeting of the

Grosse Pointe Shores village
council will begin at 7 p.m.
in the village offices at 795
Lakeshore.

+. ---- .. - ..... ---_ ...- ~ ......
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVEiS\ON

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f
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2A News
Bryant shares school finance 'nightmare' with Eastside GOP

S TOR E

, Supporl\
research. '

tendent any figures yet because
there aren't any accurate
ones," he saId

With two Democrats elected
the mayors of PontIac and Lan-
sing last November, the Repub-
hcans now hold a 55-53 lead m
the state House The House
will contmue to alternate
speakers each month untIl spe.
clal electIOns are held later m
the spring. Bryant Isn't sure
whether this advantage means
much to this draft of the statu-
tory plan

"If you don't hke the ballot
plan, blame the Republicans 10

the state Senate," Bryant said.
"If you don't hke the statutory
plan, blame the bl-partlsan
state House "

AAmerican Heart
V"Association

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR
'tOJR LIFE

11 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

Not all colors. sizes and styles avallable
Quantities are limited

SAVE
30% OFF

'and more

FACTORY

Now through Tuesday, January 18th

On Our Already Low Factory Outlet Prices.
Savings On Selected Men's, Women's and

Boys' Clothing

.' .

......... -'. ".

FINAL CLEARANCE

tax would be 1 percent with the
statutory plan and 2 percent
With the ballot plan

The state's current 25-cent
cigarette tax would increase to
40 cents under the statutory
plan and jump to 75 cents un-
der the ballot plan

The state property tax would
be leVied at 12 mIlls, with
homclsteads exempt, under the
statutory plan. The ballot plan
for state property taxes would
call for a 6-rrull levy on all
property IncreasIng these hm-
Its would reqUIre a mllJority
vote by the Legislature under
the statutory plan and a three-
fourths vote under the ballot
plan

Local school districts would
be allowed to levy up to 12
mills on all property under the
statutory plan WIth a vote of
the people The ballot plan
would allow up to 18 mills lev-
Ied by local districts, WIth
homesteads exempt, wHh 'I
vote of the people.

Bryant said that he wasn't
sure the state knows each dIS-
trict's exact millage rates

"1 haven't given the supenn-

SALE
Semi- 5?J..nnua[

school dlstncts could have told
the state where to go. That
changed upon the slgnmg of
Public Act 145.

"Our communities exist be-
cause of our schools. Without
that, property values wlli go
down"

Bryant distnbuted a draft,
dated Jan. 4, comparing both
tl-te statutory and ballot school
finance plans passed by the
state House Just before Chnst.
mas

The statutory plan, a bi-par-
tlsan effort drafted by the state

•

Corrections

News Dead\,"es

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnler

With then-candldate for U S
Senate Carl Purcell unable to
attend, state Rep. Wilham R
Bryant Jr, R.Grosse POInte
Farms, filled In as the speaker
at the EastSIde RepublIcan
Club's Jan 5 meetmg at the
Grosse Pointe War MemOrIal,
and expressed hiS dIspleasure
WIth the entIre school financmg
process

"It has been a nIghtmare,"
Bryant saId "The Grosse
Pomte and Harper Woods

Correctwns WIll be prmted
on thlS page every week If
there lS an error of fact In

any story, call the newsroom
at 882'()294

In the Pomter of Interest
story on Dec. 30, Jean LInde-
mood shOll1dhave been Iden-
tIfied as the deputy edttor for
Automobile magazme.

House, showed what would state mcome tax from 4.6 per.
happen if the voters on March cent to 6 percent and the per-
15 choose to keep the state sonal exemption would be in-
sales tax at 4 percent. The bal- creased to $3,000 for general
lot plan, drawn up by the He- taxpayers and $3,900 for sen-
pubhcan-controlled state Sen- 10rs.
ate, listed what would follow If The ballot plan would reduce
voters raise the sales tax to 6 the state income tax to 4.4 per-
percent. cent and keep the personal ex-

"It's unforgivable that people emption at $2,100 for general
(members of state government) taxpayel'S and $3,000 for sen-
chose to do awav with the prop- IOrs.
erty tax system' to finance edu- The single business tax
catIon," Bryant saId would mcease to 2.75 percent

Accordmg to the draft dIstnb- under the statutory plan and
uted by Bryant on Jan 5, the remam at 2.35 under the ballot
statutory plan would raIse the plan. The real estate transferBryant:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. h

From page lA teet the dI~trlct. for the future DlSpa tc er:';':';';':':':':':';':':':':';';':,;,:':':':':':':':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
In additIOn, It may be best to From page lA h ed

The ballot plan, "cheduled to hold off making any decISIOns twn commIttee t at screen ,
be voted on Mal'ch 15, calls for about fanning a dIstrict lIbrary McNichol was promoted to a hired and tramed pohce dis.
an Increase In the sales tax to to separate the Grosse POInte full.tlme poSItIon, said WIlham patchers, oversaw the dIspatch
6 percent, a reduction In the Pubhc Library from the school Furtaw, deputy pubhc safety operatIon and proved to be an
state Income tax, and would district, he said. director mvaluable source of infonna-
Impose a 6 mIll tax on all prop "I would not rush mto that," "She was very enthUSiastic tion when the pubhc safety de-
erty Local school dIstrICts could he said. "Separating the hbrary and very mvolved 10 her partment relocated to Its new
levy a tax of 18 mIlls If ap- from the schools and setting up work." FurtAW said "It up quarters last sumTller, he said
proved by voters, WIth home a separate lIbrary, you can do pears as if that was how she "We created a new dispatch
steads exempt School rnstncts It If you choose, but there may approached everything in life. department and she had a tre-
that spend more than $6,500 be Jeopardy In domg that." She was outgoing, mvolved in mendous influence on that,"
per pupIl would be allowed to The statutory plan appar. neIghborhood block clubs and Furtaw said "Many of the deci-
levy a supplemental tax up to ently would allow Grosse charitable organlzations. She sions we made were based on

II k d 11 her mput."18 mIlls School-operated publIc Pomte schools to contmue to was we. nown an we. McNichol was honored in
lIbranes could keep their mIl- levy 13 mIlls for the pubhc It- hked.' , 1992 with the Director's Award
lage rate separate from school brary and that rrullage rate "Once she got focused on
operatmg mIlls but could not would be used in the computa- somethIng, that was It," said for her leadership m improve-
levy taxes beyond Its current tion of the "hold harmless" detective Lt. David Hiller. "She ment of department operations,
authorization plan allowing some school dis- was an mtegral part of the de- establishing regular traIning

Bryant told the board that it tncts to seek addItIOnal rrulls, partment." sessions and her work toward
may be In the dIstrict's best m- he said Furtaw has an employee file problem solving.
terest to levy the maxImum The ballot plan, however, on McNichol m hIs office that Furtaw saId the award has
number of mills m the flrst would not be as advantageous IS thick WIth training certifi- only been given three times in
year of the plan m order to pro- to the lIbrary system, he saId. cates and awards, all of which the last eight years, when the

Language under that plan does were achieved beyond the call Park public safety director be-
not allow the school dIstrict to of duty, he said. lieves a department employee
renew the library rmllage and "She always did more than IS worthy of the honor.
appears to encourage districts put in her hours at the depart- "It isn't given out as a mat-
hke Grosse Pointe to get out of ment," .Furtaw said ter of course every year," he
the hbrary business, he said. McNIchol served on the selec. said~~tiaE~~~'o~~:~~;Ambulance:':':':':':':':'~:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

tential fleXibIlity to districts From page lA Grosse Pointe currently is m-
hke Grosse Pointe. eluded in the Park's contract

"It's going to be an expensive Public safety director Richard with Taylor. ff the City chooses
proposition for a lot of people in Caretti said his department has to make other arrangements
Grosse Pointe," he S81d. "A 24 officers trained to give basIC for ambulance service, then the
substantial majority of the emergency care, and not renew- council could consider not get-
mechanism is in state taxes. ing Taylor's contract would not tmg a back-up ambulance.
We WIll be sending our dollars reqwre hiring additional staff. Councl1member Vern Aush-
to Lansmg and we WIll not be The contract ends at the end etmlin Mid the council WIll in-
gettmg back a substantial part of March to give the CIty tUpe vite the City fu join the Park's
of It It's a tax cut - but not to acquire a back-up ambul. new ambulance service. The
for our people" ance. KraJwak said the City of CIty has made no decision

The Gms", Pomle News wan" to help
you publICrze >our e\.enls To ensure Ihat
aU Items have an OpporttJnlfy 10 gel Into
the paper In a t,mely manner. deadlln"" for
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week
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paper
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SALE HOURS
9 to 5:30 daily
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TROUSERS
20% to 50% off

FURNISHINGS
20% to 50% off

OUTER COATS
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bwldmg. A curved wall behmd
the faclhty wIll define the out.
field hmlts of the ball dIamond
on Kerby FIeld located to the
west
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Let Your
Checking Account

Work For You

Tub ond Shower Enclosures Customized MilTored Wolls Replacement Steel Doors
Shower Doors ReplocementWlndows Aluminum Entry Doors
European Enclosures Auta Gloss Storms & Screens
Insulated Gloss Plate Gloss Door We lis
Bow and Boy Wlooowo; StormDoers&. W,ndo."

Convertible Tops & Auto Upholstery
QUALITY SERVICE ond ALWAYS COMPE1lT1VELY PRICED

. 884-8484
18807 MACK AVE. • GROSSE POINTE WOODS j

~PC HELP

.....~.......
'* ... .... .

*~lf-*
Colonial
Central
Sa,ing~
Hanl\.~FsB

at your site H/W & S/W Installations
Networks Consultrng Maintenance
Tape BackUps and Custom Software

\ TERA("OPJI SYSTEMS 313 8el-3740 )

Station III DetrOIt. There the
process IS repeated and sent to
the cIty's main wastewater
treatment plants

The finished Kerby Road
PumpIng StatIOn wdl have a
small buildIng above ground
that will reflect the handsome
archItecture of the origInal

Experts in Professional Rel1todeling
~peclahzJng In

Replacement Wmdows - Wood &. Vinyl' Slrung • Tnm • Gulters
AddlllOns • Baths' KItchens

FREE ESTIMATES

1125116 JEFFERSON 777-6633 ST. CLAIR SHORES

The massive hole being dug at Chalfonte and Kerby in the Farms will become the
Kerby Pumping Station when completed and will help alleviate combined sewage over-
flows at the Milk River Pump Station serving Grosse Pointe Woods and Harper Woods.

help support the structure that
sits atop the wet well.

When the project 18 com-
pleted, a 35.foot-deep, 6.foot-di-
ameter sewer line will empty
into the wet well. Four massive
pumps (a spare IS always on
standby) will raise the sewage
30 feet to the Fox Creek Enclo-
sure, where the "effiuent" flows
to the Conner Creek Pumping

War. VIsitors WIli decIde who IS
the rIghtful owner of Toledo m
thIS war of words.

• 11 a.m. to 3 pm MHM-TV:
Scenes of Statehood Two VI.
deos, "Michigan's Capitol: A
Symbol Renewed" and "Travel
III Amenca In the 1840s," will
run contmuously

• 11 a.m. to 3 p.m Qmltmg,
surveying, canmg, weaVIng and
dulcimer playmg demonstra-
tIOns wIll fill the museum gal-
lenes. There WIll also be tm
punching, basket making,
Shaker box makmg, lace mak-
ing, model shipbuildIng and
cornhusk dollmakmg.

The MIchigan Historical Mu-
seum IS located at 717 W. Alle-
gan St. m downtown Lansing,
two blocks west of the State
CapItol. It IS open 9 a.m to
4:30 p.m. Monday through FrI-
day, 10 a.m. to 4 pm on SatlH"
day; and 1 p.m. to 5 p m nn
Sunday

The museum IS open to the
pubhc free of charge. For more
InformatIOn, call (517) 373-
3559.

FRESH AMERICAN LAMB SALE!
LAMB PATTIES $2~B9

LEG-O-LAMB $2~?
'lAMB SHOULDER CHOPS $2~?
R $49918 CHOPS. • . L8 {I,', . J,),)
L~IN CHOPS $5~? ~
~~ CALIF. CARROTS 29~::c
~ ..~. LARGE FLORIDA 4l99rt

r TEMPLE ORANGES~
FRESH PARSNIPS or 99~LB

TURNIPS. • . . • • . . . . . I'l(G ~

FETZERPREMIUM RED orWHITE WINE $71~~
FRESH ROASTED COLOMBIAN SUPREMO ~~
MEDAlLlN COFFEE BEANS $449 L8 '~.tJ
CINNAMON HAZELNUT CREME $49918 ~ ~

II ELSIE ICE CREAM
.~~"~ 1/2% LO-FAT :, I. 2-1/2GAl $400"" MILK $1 79 ~,- ALSO lO.FAT,So EN: GAl.' FAT FREE & LIGHT

7 UP & $499 +dep
DIET 7 UP 24 CANS

A 165-ton crane was used
Just before ChrIstmas to gin-
gerly lower the heavy reinforc-
mg-rod "mats" Into place. Huge
steel beams were then set into
place and the four mats were
suspended from them WIth steel
cables to awaIt the pouring of
the base

The wet well had to be tem-
poranly filled with water thirty
feet deep as ballast to stabihze
the unwIeldy concrete tube m
the soft clay untIl the base
could be mserted. As a result,
work crews had to wear hte
ve"ts on the Job. Some worked
on the yellow, cage-hke plat-
form, called a "man basket,"
that dangled from a crane

Work supermtendent Ed
Sabl, of Clark ConstructIOn Co.,
General Contractors, eagerly
antIcipated the Jan 4 culmina-
tIOn of the wet well construc-
tion when 520 more cubic yards
of concrete were poured to form
the pad, or base slab. Two
heavy-duty pump trucks emp-
tIed the contents of 58 ready.
mIX concrete trucks m a non-
stop pour to form the slab.

Michigan folk singer MiC'hRel
Deren will perform vintage
mUSIcal selections depicting the
era of the Ene Canal

• 12:30 p m. and 2:30 p.m.
Shoutmg, arguing and old.
fashioned pohtical hol1ermg
WIll reVlVe the 1835 border dIs-
pute between Mldugan and
Ohio, known as the Toledo

other than where they are reg-
Istered to vote and voters un-
able to attend the polls because
of relIgIOUSbelIefs

IT any of these condItions ex-
Ist, voters should write or tele-
phone theIr city or township
clerk to obtam an absent voter
ballot applIcation, or complete
the applicatIOn in person at the
local clerk's office Voters may
also wnte a letter to the local
clerk requestine: an absent
voter ballot and explainIng the
reasons why.

The final day to regIster m
the speCIal electIOn IS Valen-
tine's Day, Monday, Feb. 14.

The next cruCIal step comes
soon when a 7O-ton, power-
driven auger will be brought in
to bore eight 3-foot-diameter
"pier holes" 94 feet deep to
bedrock The concrete piers will

The core of the new pumping
statIon IS the "wet well." It's
hke a gIgantIc round septic
tank - 50 feet m dIameter, 37
feet deep and WIth poured con-
crete walls 3 feet thIck.

The first stage of the wet
well constructIon was a ring 12
feet hIgh. After the remforced
concrete was poured, the inside
of the rmg was excavated

Atop that, another rmg - a
13-foot section - was poured.
The final 12-foot section was
poured and excavated to com.

music makers will be in the
museum galleries from 11 a.m
to 3 p.m.

Each of the fIrst 250 famIlIes
to arrive at the museum WIll
receIve a free miruature MIchI-
gan flag

Statehood Day activities at
the museum WIll mclude:

• 11:30 a m. and 1:30 p.m.

day, Jan 28 The dInner menu
mcludes Swiss steak, oven-
glazed chIcken pIeces, noodles,
sliced carrots WIth almonds,
salad and dessert Dmner tick.
ets are $1250 and mclude tax
and tIp

Call 881 7511 for reserva-
tions or more mformatlOn

Pumping station trivia
• The local natural watershed runs along Cook Road Pre-

cipItation (storm sewage) north of that runs off generally to-
ward the Milk RIver and south of Cook the run-off flows to-
wart! FDACreek.

• Runmng 3 3 miles south about 2 to 6 feet below grade
from Kerby and Chalfonte to Fisher, then under the CIty
of Grosse Pointe to the pumpmg statIOn IS a huge concrete
sewage tunnel called the Fox Creek Enclosure It follows
the course of what used to be the Black Marsh Ditch (the
Chalfonte segment) which connected Fox Creek and the
MJlk RIver It was enclosed in 1929. It contains water-
level sensors whIch give readouts during storms to the
computer in the DetrOIt Water Board bUllding.

• The antrim shale bedrock under this area came from
marine seas dunng the Paleozoic Era. The bonng of "pIer
holes" must be done carefully because the bedrock IS meth-
ane bearing.

Assumption offers health seminars
ease of low-fat cooking m the
first of four sessions held on
consecutive Thursdays. Select
one or all of the offerings and
enJoy tasty samples and reci-
pes: week 1, hors d'oeuvres;
week 2, SIde dishes; week 3,
main dishes, and week 4, des-
serts

Popular speaker Kathleen
Wood returns to Assumption on
Thursday, Feb. 17, at 7 p.m. to
dIscuss the "healing power of
laughter" An exerCIse physiolo-
gIst and Bon Secours speciahst,
Wood's presentation empha-
SIzeS the importance of a sense
of humor and how ,t can be ~
natural stress-releaser.

AssumptIOn Cultural Center
IS located at 21800 Marter
Road. Call 779~111 for details
of class registratIOn.

Historical Museum marks Michigan's 157 years
The rough-and.tumble Michi-

gan of 157 years ago will be
celebrated on Saturday, Jan.
22, when the MIChIgan Histon-
cal Museum in Lansing ob-
serves Statehood Day.

Two costumed debaters will
stage a verbal brawl reminis-
cent of the Toledo War and old-
time craft demonstrators and

Citizens may apply now for March 15 absentee ballots
out-of-town on March 15, they
should add an absent voter bal-
lot application to theIr list of
things to do."

State law allows registered
voters to apply for an absent
voter ballot 75 days before the
electIOn if they plan to be out-
of.town on ElectIOn Day. The
law also extends the right to
vote by absent voter ballot to
mdIVIduals unable to vote WIth-
out assIstance - voters 60
years of age or older, voters m
jail awaiting arraignment or
trial, voters working as pre-
cmct mspectors in a precmct

Secretary of State Richard H.
Austin rermnds voters that
they may now apply for absent
voter ballot if they plan to be
out-of-town for the special elec-
tIon on Tuesday, March 15.

"The speCIal election re-
quested by the Legislature to
decIde the fate of a ballot pro-
posal on school funding comes
at a time when many MichIgan
residents WIll be vacationing in
warmer parts of the country or
sightseemg WIth their chIldren
on spring break," Austm said.
"As residents make pl~ to be

The Assumption Cultural
Center IS presentIng three new
health seminars.

On Thursd~y, Jan 20, at 7
p.m. motivational speaker Elhe
Slmch~k explains the Three C's
- Control, Commitment, Chal-
lenge - of successful weight
management Simchak IS
founder of Ellie's Weigh, a
weight reduction program
which aids m settmg goals and
forming healthy habits that
last a lifetIme. Classes meet at
6 p m. on Thursdays at As.
sumption Center. Reg:tstration
is on-going prior to weekly
meetings and semar, family
and student dIscounts are al.
lowed.

On Thursday, Jan 27, at 7
p.m., Joan Trute, registered
dIetician, demonstrates the

EnJOY a lakeside dInner at
6 30 p m. pnor to the Grosse
Pomte Theatre's 8 pm. perfor-
mance of "No Sex, Please.
We're BrItIsh" at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal

Dmner IS offered each mght
from Wednesday, Jan 19,
through Saturday, Jan 22, and
Tuesday, Jan 25, through Fn-

Spring trip info night planned
If you are interested m trav- tnps to Ireland scheduled for

elmg somewhere thIS sprmg May 16 to 26, at 5 p.m., to Co-
but haven't made your plans penhagen and Lubeck, Ger-
yet the Grosse Pomte War many, from April 14 to 21, at 6
Me~orlal has scheduled a trIp p m and to Kenya from April
mformatlOn mght on Thursday, 20 to May 1, at 7 p.m.
Jan. 20, for three of Its upcom-
mg tnps Call 881-7511 for reserva-

Learn more about sprIng tlOns or for more Information

Buffet, 'No Sex' offered

\:
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Sale Starts Thursday, January 13th, 199410AM-8PM
17027 KERCHEVAL IN-THE-VILLAGE. 313-881-7227

UNG FURNITURE
Children's Furniture and Accessories

10% OFF All BEDDING

XM, ,
I ""-ill e W.r'if1!!"l( '. -;' ~M -

I K} fOJ 111 {\\IlIIJI!'-
Experience The Patened Glide-R-Motion

Not Valid on Previously Purchased or Sale Merchandise Ends February 12, 1994

Young Furniture 110 Kercheval-on-the-Hill Grosse Pointe Farms
(313)-884-4150

! I
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Photo by JIm SlJckford

you won't buy that thrower,
someone else will."

What most customers don't
realIZe IS that snowthrower
manufacturers have cut down
on their inventory. The ma-
chines made for this snow sea-
son were all built months ago.
Most makers are building lawn
mowers for next sununer Krum
said. That means if there IS a
run on throwers, he could have
a hard time getting more.

"Waiting until the last min-
ute is a bad idea," said Krum
"We will order an additIOnal 40
throwers, but when they are
gone, we are done for the sea-
son"

forcing and collaboration
Recognize and resolve struc-

tural conflicts between different
Jobs and departments within
your company. Get beyond im-
mediate tensions and disagree-
ments to the root causes of any
mterpersonal conflict.

Dr Ross Nicholson will teach
"How to Plan and Run Produc-
tive Meetings" on five 'mes-
days, Jan. 25 through Feb. 22,
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Learn
concrete organizing, planning,
and communication skills that
WIll help you turn a mediocre
meeting mto a meetmg that
really gets results.

The course is for everyone
who WIll ever conduct or chair
any kind of a meetmg, no mac-
ter what Its SIZe or purpose.
You will learn to use subtle,
but effective, strategies for
dealIng with difficult people,
such as the Dominator, the In-
terrupter, and Silent Sam; you
will keep discussions on the
nght track.

The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
onal Association and the BUSI-
ness Management Institute of
Marygrove College, m coopera-
tion with the non-profit Ameri-
can Management Association
Extension Institute, are offer-
ing a CertIficate m Manage-
ment program.

There will be two classes of-
fered m January at the War
Memorial Each five-week
course IS $150 and mcludes the
AMA textbook Call 881-7511
for reservatIOns or for more in-
formation.

Carolyn Roberts WIll teach
"Managing and Resolving Con-
fuct" on four Mondays, Jan. 24
through Feb. 21, from 6:30 to
9 30 p m. Learn the strategies,
tactics and insights you need to
be in control of conflict situa-
tions You will learn how to
spot the dIfferences between
healthy competition and de-
structive conflicts and how to
apply five sure-fire conflict-res-
olutIOn approaches: avoiding,
accommodatmg, compromismg,

Certificate in Management offered

Open a Keogh or SEP
Self-employed individuals can

also build large tax-deferred re-
tirement funds. Although some
employees are allowed to de-
POSItup to $2,000 to an individ-
ual retirement account (IRA),
self-employed mdIviduals can
open Keogh plans or SEP (Sun-
plified Employee Pension) plans
which have more generous con-
tributions and deduction limits.

You can contribute 15 per-
cent of self-employment income
(WIth an adjustment for self-
employment taxes) up to a
maximum of $30,000 a year to
a Keogh or SEP. If you have
self-employment income from a
sldehne business, you can make
deductible contributions to a
Keogh or SEP retirement plan
- even if you are already cov-
ered by a pension plan at your
regular job

the extent that the worker's to-
tal miscellaneous Itemized de-
ductlOns exceed 2 percent of hiS
or her adjusted gross income.

If you have self-employment
income of $25,000 or less, no
employees, business expenses of
less than $2,000, had no inven-
tory dUflng the year, and are
not clallnmg' a borne office de-
ductIOn, you may be able to file
the new SImplified Schedule C-
EZ.

(313) 663.2163
(800) 995.5565
THE ~PRIr-LCETON
REVlEW

We Score More

Small Classes.
Big Scores.

Free Extra Help.
Live Teachers.

No Tapes.
The Princeton Review

helps more students prepare
more effeclJvely

for the SAT than any
course, any book, any

tutor, at any price.
Guaranteed!

For more info on classes
and free PReVIews, call'

No business like snow business for firm

The P,mccton RC.l/ClV H nlfilratNlt-.I,h n£1I1u:r
Pflnaton UnHer~lf) fIT the Cofll!.~c Boord

By Jim Stlckford
Statt Wnter

We've all heard the song
that says "let it snow, let It
snow, let It snow." For the
store m Grosse POInte Woods,
Nelson Frolund Lawn and Gar-
den, It's theIr business mantra

The store, better known as
simply Frolund, sells and re-
paIrs snowthrowers and lawn
mowers Co-owner Jeff Krum
said the store had 45 new
snowthrowers on Monday, Jan
3 By Friday, they were sold
out.

"The average cost of the
snowthrowers we sell is about
$400 per UnIt," Krum said.
"Begmmng Wednesday, when
the predictions of heavy snow
made the news, we began sell-
mg our Inventory "

Snowthrowers are an un-
usual piece of eqUipment,
Krum explamed Unlike a lawn
mower, whICh IS generally used
every week for five months. a
snowthrower may be used as
few as two or three times a
WInter. He noted that for the
past several years, DetrOIt has
had mIld WInters and as a con-
sequence people don't thmk
about their snowthrowers untIl
they need them, and then it's
too late

"Most of our bUSIness thIs
week has been repairs jobs,"
said Krum "Right now we
have a five-day turnaround for
snowthrowers. That means if
someone brIngs in a snow-
thrower now, we'll have it
ready m five days. Most of the
work we've been doing could
have been avoided If people had
done some simple preventive
mamtenance."

Business is good for snowthrower repairman Pat Raymond of Frolund Lawn and Garden.
Frolund co-owner Jeff Krum said costly repairs at inconvenient times can be avoided by
simple preventive maintenance.
The worst thing they can do when they hear a snowstorm is

is to leave gasoline in a? en- coming, to start the engines,"
gIne for the summer or WInter, said Krum. "That way, If the
said Krum What many people engine needs repairs, it's possi-
don't know IS that additives in ble to get them done before the
gasoline turn the gas into a storm arrives, or if that's not
kmd of varnish after 60 to 90 pOSSible, make other arrange-
days, he said, so gas left in a ments for the drIveway to get
snowthrower or lawn mower for cleared."
any length of time WIll turn Every big snowstorm, It's the
bad same, mused Krum. People

When people go out to start come in and try to get snow-
theIr engines, said Krum, they throwers, he said, then balk at
are often m for a surprise. Peo- the prices of the ones that are
pIe should also get a new spark left.
plug every season for theIr "Hey, If there's 10 inches of
snowthrowers and lawn mow- snow on the ground, It'S a bad
ers time to worry about price," said

"It's a good Idea for people, mechamc Howard Ryback "If

Tax strategies, tips for the self-employed
Take up-front deduction for tIme. This expensing prOVISion

. provides you with an immedi-
new eqwpment ate deduction, rather than one

For 1993, you are also eligi- that IS spread over a period of
ble to take an immedIate tax years. However, the $17,500
deduction for up to $17,500 of expensing limit 18 reduced dol-
the cost of business equipment lar for dollar by the amount
m the year it is purchased, in- your annual expenditures ex-
stead of depreciating It over ceed $200,000

Deduct business expenses
on Schedule C

When you are self-employed
or have mcome from a SIdeline
business, you report your self-
employment income and busi-
ness-related expenses on Sched-
ule C. Because the ordmary
and necessary costs of operat.
mg a business are tax-deductl-
bIe, you can use Schedule C to
deduct the full cost of business
expenses, such as transporta-
tion costs, advertising expenses,
fees for profeSSIOnal semces,
and even the cost of books and
subscriptions to business-re-
lated pubhcations.

An employed worker, on the
other hand, must report un-
reimbursed employee expenses
on Schedule A, where such ex-
penses are deductIble only to

Wednesday, Jan 26, from 7 to
8p.m

For reservatIOns and further
mformatlOn, call 643-9500

•
Grosse Pomter Doug Cordlel

announced that his company,
The Cascom Group. IS hold-
mg an open house on Thurs-
day, Feb 17, to mtroduce the
pubhc to Its ergonomics pro-
gram

Ergonomics, the sclencp of
creatmg a better fit between
worker and workplace, has
been seen by many busmesses
as the best way to reduce work
ers' compensation cla1ms due to
work environment conditIOns
For more mformatlOn, call 777
9444

Prepared by the MzehIgan
AssoczatlOn of CertIfied Publu:

Grosse Pomte Farms resident Andrew En- Accountants
gelman has been named managing director of A tough job market and a
The Alqwn Group, a Grosse Pointe Farms com- slow economy have compelled
pany that speCializes in corporate fmance. En- many individuals to consider
gelman was formerly preSident and CEO of the vrrtues of self-employment.
DlVersey Corp. of North America based in Li- Whether lt's a full-time en-
vonIa deavor or a SIdeline busmess,

one of the benefits of havmg
your own business is the oppor-
tunity to claim valuable tax
deductIOns The MIchigan Ass0-
ciation of CPAs suggests you
take advantage of the following
tax-saVIng strategies to maxim-
ize your self-employment prof-
its

Whitman

Henry Ford Cottage Hospital recent~y ~-
nounced the appointment of Deborah Higgms
as chief nursmg executive and adnunIstrator
for patIent care serVIces Before becoming ~hIef
nursIng executive, Higgins was assistant direc-
tor of mpatlent care semces at WIlham Beau-
mont Hospital m Troy.

A touch of Italy
Grosse Poinle Park's Arluro Sanchez and Birmingham's

Barry Harrison have added their touch to the ambiance
of Trattoria Andiamo in Grosse Pointe Woods by paint-
ing murals on the walls and ceiling.

Above. a map of Italy which appears on the ceiling of
the restaurant,

"We put 10 architectural elements 10 make it fun for
people 10 pick ou!''' Sanchez said. 'We also painted an
image of people waiting on a park bench (below):'

The partners of Art-Harrison, a studio in Birmingham.
have done work for Neiman-Marcus and the Andiamo's

Engelman

Business People

Two Grosse Pomte residents, Joan Whitman
of the Farms and Mary Sottrel of the Woods,
were selected to serve on the board of the De-
trOIt-WIndsor chapter of Executive Women In-
ternatIOnal. Whitman was named preSIdent for
1994 and Sottl;el will he treasurer

Whitman IS WIth AN~ PJpelme Co.; Sottrel
works at UniverSIty LIggett School.

Dr. Joseph Beals of the Shores was named preSIdent of the
Wayne COimty MedIcal Society. Dr, W. Peter .McCabe of the
Shores was named chaIT of the board of the MlChlgan State MedI-
cal Society Dr. Steven Minnick of the CIty ~f Grosse P~mte was
named president of the OlIEP Center for Medical EducatIOn.

A St John HospItal spokesman recently announced that two
exectIves and three members of the hospItal's medical staff were
selected to lead five different health-related orgamzations Glenn
Wesselman of Grosse Pointe Shores, and the hospital's CEO, was
elected chaIT of the Michigan Hospital Association corporate
board. Hospital VIce chaIr and Shores resident Patrick Wrenn
was named chaIr of the board of trustees of the Southeast Michi-
gan Hospital COunCIl.

Business Notes

•

Higgins

The Harper Woods Li-
brary WIll present a lecture,
Tuesday, Jan 18, on changes
III tax law entitled "LIfe WIth a
New Tax Law" The lecturer IS
DaVid F IWmberg of Money
Concepts InternatIOnal, a finan
clal educatIOn orgamzatIon.

The lecture begins at 7:30
p.m and WIll last a lIttle over
an hour It IS bemg held at the
Harper Woods hbrary, 19601
Harper Ave The lecture IS free,
for more InfmmatlOn, call 343-
2575

Charles Schwab & Co. Will
sponsor an investing mutual
funde; semmar at The Neigh
borhood Club The semmar Will
focus on how to choose the
nght fund, and Will be held on

,
---_._-------- ---------- ._-----
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Extraordinary rooms
bltgrn wtrh su~r1or

cusfom cobln.ts from
QuokerMold

777.4160

some concern about the paSSI
bility of additional cost to the
school dIstrict.

Board members share Cor-
bett's concern with the idea of
using hIgh school students to
operate the eqUlpment. Board
meetmgs begin at 8 p.m. and
sometImes are not adjourned
untIl 11 p.rn Meetmgs could be
moved up to 7 p.m. or the
school distnct could use com-
munity volunteers or techm-
cians to operate the eqUIpment,
Shine said.

OptIOns under consIderation
are limIted to the two SItes at
South, Shme said.

Grosse Pointe Cable opera-
tlOns manager Mary Schultz
said that although a new fi'an-
Chlse agreement between Har-
per Woods and Grosse Pointe
Woods, Farms, City and Park
is being renegotiated, the cur-
rent franchIse agreement does
not call for provirong technical
servIces to the public school
systems.

"There is a local origination
clause on local programming
done at the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal With educational ac.
cess and government access,
but we have such a small sys-
tem and we share the chan-
nels," she said.

The War Memorial's com-
mumty teleVIsion service is op-
erated by two people, the direc-
tor and a technIcian, said Mark
Weber, War Memorial presi-
dent. CommUllity television ser-
vices provides programming
such as local club lectures, talk
shows and exercise classes on
cable Channel 32~ Cable Chan-
nel 20 is reser.led for education
and government access, Weber
said.

None of the CIty councils in
the Pointes or in Harper Woods
currently have their meetmgs
broadcast on cable. Educational
access IS hrmted to the pro-
grams and features produced in
the South televiSIOn studIo, he
sald

"Our agreement IS that we
are responsible for all local ori-
gination programs - not educa-
tional and government access,"
Weber Bald. "We are not trying
to be difficult, but that is all we
can facilitate and that's the
way it's set up."

Weber Sald the television stu-
mo at South IS a good set-up
and would be best equipped to
handle hve or taped broadcasts
of school board meetmgs

22621 Harper
Sf. Clair Shores

Visit Our Beautiful Kitchen & Dath Showroom

Visit our beautiful showroom at MARVIN
22621 Harper - Just south of Nine Mile .~aOOOllS .. lt-

IPointe Windows Inc.n:r MOTOR CITY For All Your Window NeedsVir" MODERNIZATION , 22631 H~r, St CJ~" Shores
'777.4160 772-8200
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GrO~I:...nteBu ~O.
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By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pomte school sys-
tem continues Its quest to be.
come the first pubhc entity in
the Pomtes to offer cable broad-
casts of public meetmgs

Although the idea has been
broached and discussed m the
past, supermtendent Ed Shine
saId thIS IS the first time the
school dlstnct has formally pur
sued the matter

Shme saId the Idea resur-
faced following a formal re-
quest made m early December
by a group of reSIdents organ
IZed as the Concerned CitIZens
of Grosse Pomte

School officials weigh possible sites
for broadcasting board meetings

tortable WIth the Idea," t:lhme
saId "The meetmgs m the li.
brary are comfortable for the
CitIZens, although we do have
to rearrange the hbrary, and
It'S better than the room at 389
St ClaIr."

School board meetmgs have
been held m the WlCkmg LI-
brary at Grosse Pointe South
HIgh School smce July 1992
Before then, meetings were
held in the conference room at
the admmistrative offices and
m school gyms around the ros-
tnct Passage of the Americans
WIth DIsabIlitIes Act prompted
the school dlstnct to move the
meetmgs to the hanmcapped
acceSSIble hIgh school lIbrary.

"W h bee talk' b t One of several Issues to beeave n mg a ou d d be"th t t d conSI ere lore the Idea be
IS a our mee mgs an we comes a reahty IS whether th~

are whol~h~artedl'y m favor of school b d t' h Id
b d . h 1 bo d oar mee mgs s ou

roa "cas1;mgsc 00 ~ meet- contmue to be held m the
mgs, saId Shores reSIdent Joe WlCkmg Library or be moved
~allahan, spokesman for the to the teleVISIon production stu-
cItIzen group. mo, located in the basement of

"We think (broadcastmg the the mdustrial arts budding at
meetings WIll promote) greater South
CItizen partICIpation and aware- Board me.mbers were encour-
ness of what IS going on m the aged by Shme to take another
school district." look at the studio and decide if

meetmgs could be held at that
"The Idea has been knocked locatIon.

around m the past," Shine said. All board members are famil-
"But there never has been a iar with the studio, which is
formal request emartatmg from eqUlpped with cameras, lights,
the citizens." sets, editing and productIOn

. equipment and a drrect link
Shine has been bw,y contact- with the cable system but they

mg other sc~ool distncts m the may not have looked ~t the fa-
metro-~tr01t ~ea that broad- cility in terms of how It would
cast thell' meetmgs He learned accommodate the standing-
that most of these school dis- room-only crowds that often at-
tricts broadcast meetmgs live tend the twIce monthly meet-
and do not make a Vldeotape to ings
be played at a later date. The alternative is t.o C'.Rrry

the equipment, which IS not
Shine said none of the school portable, from one end of the

districts have conducted formal school to the other twice a
studies that would inmcate month for board meetings,
whether the broadcasts have Shine said. Concern has been
increased citizen participation raIsed by Julie Corbett, teleVl-
and awareness. But he Bald a sian production instructor at
common phenomenon of broad- South, about possible damage
castmg pubhc meetmgs IS that to the eqUIpment by mOVlng it
people who were watchmg the around, Shme Bald.
meeting at home often dnve to "If we cannot use the studIo,
the meeting site to speak dill'- there will bfl other iSSUes to
ing the citizen participation look at in terms of cost, movmg
portion of the SE'ssion. the equipment and so on," said

"The board seems to be com- board president Timothy How-
lett. "I can't say right now if
(broadcasting the meetmgs) will
be a reality It could be if we
can use the stumo."

Howlett saId none of the
board members oppose the idea
of haVIng the meetmgs broad-
cast on teleVIsion, but there IS

Last year's fees ranged from
$200 to $805, depending on the
~..e of the boat. The 1994
range is about $260 to $1,090.

The waitmg hst has been a
concern over the years. A mail
survey m the fall of 1990 re-
moved 78 names from the
small harbor waitmg list and
86 from the large harbor walt-
mg list.

Since then, 53 people on the
small harbor lIst and 20 on the
large harbor hst have been as-
signed wens. The waitmg list
for the small harbor, as of Octo-
ber 1993, is 201. The large har-
bor's waiting hst is 349.

The estImated walting time
ranges from 3 to 5 years for
boats under 18 feet and 12 to
15 years for boats over 28 feet.

The Fanus plans to send rate
mformation to boat well users
and those on the waiting lists.
The infonnation w1l1 also in-
clude boat well rates m the
other Pointes, as well as rates
from area mannas and clubs

plowed
But when It falls dunng the

day, SaId Dube, trucks have to
contend WIth car traffic and pe-
destrians, whIch can double the
amount of time it takes to plow
the streets. CIty workers
plowed each CIty street three
or four tImes Thursday, but
hke the other Pointes, crews
could not keep up with the
snow.

Park city manager Dale
KraJniak said that the public
safety shift officer on duty noti-
fied public works at about 3
a m. that conditions were get-
tmg bad.

.At 7 p.m. city officials sent
the crews home m anticipation
of addition.al bnow predicted for
Friday. Krajniak said they
needed a rest and began plow-
mg agam at about 3 a.m. Fri-
day. They salted the streets as
well. (The storm failed to ap-
pear as predIcted )

Krajruak was not alone m
pralsmg the work of plow
crews Beaupre, Dube and Ahee
also saId that theIr crews
worked well undj:lI"difficult con-
ditIOns, and managed to clear
Grosse Pointe's streets as
quickly as pOSSIble.

well fees 20 percent across the
board for the large harbor.

Park director Richard Huhn
had suggested a 20-percent in-
crease, on average, for the
small harbor and a 12-percent
increase for the large harbor.
ThIS would have provided reve-
nues of $143,675 for expected
expenditures of $143,291 for
1994.

The 20-percent mcrease for
the large harbor WIll result m
surplus revenue of $17,419,
which would be earmarked for
park lIDprovements

notified that the roads were
getting too shck to drive on at
about 5'30 a m Thursday The
cIty's plows were out on the
streets by 6 a.m. Ahee ordered
his crews to stop saltmg streets
shortly after plowmg began,
however

"Snow was falhng too fast
and It was too cold to salt,"
said Ahee. "When the tempera-
ture falls below 17 degrees, any
snow that melts from salt be-
gms to refreeze To make
things worse, snow continues to
fall over the newly-formed ice."

The result IS that people
don't see the Ice under the
snow, and don't correct thell'
driving to adjust to icy conm-
tions, causmg accidents. To
avoid that, Ahee w~Ited untl1
thp c;trppts were p!C\':,led and it
got a htUe warmer

The Woods began salting on
Fnday morning The same con-
dltlOns in the rest of the
Pointes prevented saltmg of the
roads untll Fnday as welL

CIty of Grosse Pointe super-
Vlsor of public works Joe Dube
said that Thursday's storm was
the worst kmd Most of the
snow, fell during a busy work
day. When snow falls at mght,
cit)' crews have a pretty good
chance of getting the street

bor, comparisons' With other
rates m Grosse Pointe and the
market value of boat wells
were also CIted for the rate in-
crease.

In 1993, the Farms received
$124,780 m revenue from boat
well fees on expedItures of
$137,780.

ThlS year, expemtures are
expected to be $143,675. In an
effort to make up for last year's
$13,000 shortfall and to try to
cut down the waiting hst for
the large harbor, the councIl
decided to increase the boat

mg m office.
"I've been contacted by

Frances Schoenberg and Helen
Leonard Malis," saId RIce.
"They are with the agency, and
they would lIke t<- keep Wll-
liam Ellington as head of the
agency for now Mayur Archer
talks about cooperating with
the suburbs, and thiS would be

a good area for him to cooper-
ate."

"We realize that mayor
Archer will eventually appoint
hIS own person to the spot,"
Schoenberg said "But right
now the board IS working on a
transItIOn strategy for the fu-
ture. We beheve that replacing
Mr. Ellmgton at this important
tIme would be a bad idea."

Accorrongly, Schoenberg and
MalIs have contacted the five
Grosse Pointe governments and

wlll then look at the images to asked that they ask Archer to
see If any areas of the sewer keep Ellmgton for now.
need repaIr. "Everythmg I've heard about

ThIs IS the second tIme the Mr Archer tells me that he is
cIty has used thiS kmd of WllImg to hsten to anyone,"
Inspection process, saId saId Schoenberg "That's un-
WhItcher The first tIme was usual for someone m hIgh of.
late last summer fice He doesn't seem to be a

"It's a very good system," hasty man The citIes are
saId Whitcher "We get good pleaSed WIth the way the
pIctures that our engmeers can agency IS gomg, so whIle I un-
reallY"examme and review the derstand why he WIll eventu-
tapes. ally put his own man m the

The city hopes to begin the Job, it's not necessary for hIm
mspectlOn by the end of Janu- to do It now."
ary or the begmnmg of Febru- The DetrOIt Area Agency on
ary A storm could delay the Agzng receives fundmg from
process because the sewer hnes the state and federal govern-
have to be as dry as poSSIble ments, Schoenberg saId The
That way, saId WhItcher, the agency prOVIdes much of the
camera aVOIds water flow, money for SerVIces for Older
whIch can obscure images and CItIzens m the Pomtes. SOC of-
make It mfficult to move the fers a host of programs for sen.
camera through the lme iors, mcluding the meals for

It should take about two to the homebound program, a
three weeks to complete the home repair program for homes
InspectIOn once It begms. of the elderly, as well as activI
WhItcher said tieS for semors

Grosse Pointe survives first
storm of the winter season
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Grosse Pomters spent the
past few days digging out from
a storm that cloaked the area
wIth 10 mches of snow on the
area in less than 24 hOUl'S

According to Fanus SUpervI-
sor of pubhc service Ken
Beaupre, the problem with the
Jan 6 storm was that so much
snow fell m such a short perIod
that the CIty'S snowplows
couldn't keep up WIth It.

"We finally sent most of our
plow crews home at about 7
p.m. Thursday mght," said
Beaupre. "We contmued to
plow the main streets through
the night, but we didn't catch
up until about 1 p m. Friday
That's when we began salting"

Beaupre said the Farms is-
sued a snow emergency, mak-
ing it illegal to park cars on
city streets, so that plows could
more easl1y clean the streets.

A problem, however, was no-
tifying Farms reSIdents. But
Beaupre said that everyone
who heard about the declared
emergency and cooperated
made plowmg that much eas
ler.

Woods assistant director of
public servIces Joseph Ahee Jr
said that his department was

Farms harbor rates up 20 percent in '94

Photo by Jlm S!lckford

Richar~ W~llmer of the Woods department of public works prepares to sail city foads after
Thuf~day s big storm. Crews throughout Grosse Pointe spent much of Thursday and Friday
clearing streets.

Woods sends Archer a message
By Jim Stickford
StaffWnter

At the request of board mem-
bers of the DetrOIt Area
Agency on Aglng, Woods coun-
cilmember Jean Rice urged the
Woods counCil to contact new
DetrOIt mayor Denrus Archer
to ask him to keep the current
head of the DetrOit Area on Ag-

By Chip Chapman
S1aff Wn1er

Keeping your boat at the
Farms Pier in 1994, 1f you are
lucky enough to have a shp,
will cost 20 percent more on
average than last year.

To ensure that taxpayers
who do not use the harbor
aren't subsidizing those who do,
the Grosse Pomte Farms coun-
cll on Monday night unam-
mously approved the mcrease.

Improved facihties and ser-
vices, the mstaIlatlOn of water
and electncltv m the small har-

Woods to use robot
By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

HaVlng machmes take over
certain jobs from people isn't
always a bad thing Just ask
Woods dIrector of publIc works
Thomas WhItcher.

The Woods CIty CounCIl
agreed to spend $33,313 last
week to have a remote control
Vldeo deVIce Inspect CIty sewer
hnes from Kenmore to Brys
streets west of Mack

The alternatIve to the Video
deVlce, WhItcher said, IS to
send people down mto the sew-
ers to mspect for leaks and
damage

The devlce IS pulled along a
cable between manholes The
cable IS sent from one manhole
to the next by a Jet of water
The VIdeo machme IS then
pulled through the sewer by
the cable

WhIle thIS IS happenmg,
VIdeo Images are sent to a mon-
ltonng truck CIty englneers

........- ....- ~ ....- ...... ~ -----_._-_ ......-
~.
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DeFauw grabbed every cos-
tume she had in the growing
collection in her basement and
redesigned them for the 45-stu-
dent productIOn. The event was
so successful it has been re-
peated annually each February.
Last year's madrigal involved
120 students, she said.

Today, DeFauw has so many
costumes in her basement she
rents them out for stage pro-
ductions. In addition, she
makes costumes for other
school districts' theatre and
choir companies and even has
adVised a wedding party or two
on how to design a theme wed-
ding.

By appointment
886-1792

• Free youl$Glllrom addictive dGpGndeocy
• Di.>oovor new W8)'S to cope.
• learn 10 too<! the emollOll8J hunger

W1Ihloyou
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CUSTOM KITCHENS, BATHS & REMODELING
ADDITIONS, DORMERS & WINDOWS

*Come Visit Our Showroom *

Because fabrIC for stage coso
tumes can be expensive, De.
Fauw typically takes a diS-
carded ball gown or weddmg
dress, rips off the sleeves and
hemlme and restyles the dress.
Some dresses and suits are
bUIlt up and stripped down sev-
eral times to transform an out-
fit from the classical to the me-
dieval to the Ehzabethan
period

raising a family and maintam.
mg a career in costume design
The profeSSIOnal designers she
has met all adlnit their per-
sonal lives are a shambles, she
said.

"I have a fascinatIOn With
the theater - especially Amen-
can mOVIesand mUSICals.I may
not know who the actors and
actresses are m a show, but I
always know who ffid the cos-
tumes," she said "When I
watch AMC (American MOVIe Then Ellen Bowen, vocal
ClassICS ~ble television chan- mUSIC instructor at South, ap-
nel) I don t watch the mOVie, I proached DeFauw With an Idea
look at the way the messes fall, . for a grand productIOn that
I look at the textures and how ld dr fi
th d' d'd th d th t" wou serve as a fun alser ore eSlgner I ISan a . the high school chOIrs The vo-
. Her passIOn for costume de. cal students along 'WIth the

sbe1gnwas ~surrec~d when
fi

she commercial' foods students,
gan sewmg co"cumes or a

community theatre whIle living ~~~~~~~=~~
m Bangkok. Thailand WhE'n ~/ "
the family relocated to Michi- COMPULSIVE EATERS
gan, DeFauw's children were
enrolled m the Grosse Pomte
Chl1dren's Theatre and the
chl1dren's chorus of the Michi
gan Opera Theatre.

"I started out making cos-
tumes for my own children,"
she said "Then I was making
costumes for the whole com-
pany." ~

DeFauw admits she is a self-
taught seamstress and de.
signer, haVIng only audited a
few classes.

"I have in the back of my ~
mind that after my youngest
child graduates, I will take a
class m costume design," she
said "I want to see where I ant
compared to what I should
know"

Her connections with the
children's theatre and the MOT
led to more costume-making
requests. People began drop-
ping off bags of old clothes and
odds and ends on her porch.
DeFauw said she began forag-
ing through resale shops, ga-
rage sales and her own attic 823 -2402h LICENSED

POINTER OF INTEREST
still sings with the rhythm and
inflectlOn of the French Ian.
guage, even though she has
lived outside of her homeland
for more thtm 20 years. "I
would have loved to have stud-
ied fashion design, but there
was no such thing in the early
1960s."

DeFauw said her parents
were supportive of her mter-
ests, but didn't think a young
girl from a rural region of
France should go to Pans alone
to study under a famous fash-
IOn deSigner. ApprentICeship,
apparently, was the only way
to go m those days, she said

"You had to apprentice With
a deSigner. You start out sew-
mg hems, then beads and
pearls and so on and finally It
becomes your profeSSIon," she
said. "I wanted to learn all that

.:. and oogm deslgnmg."
.. Instead, DeFauw studIed
~v public relatIOns and was hired

by the Umted States Informa-
""'1 bon Agency to work in the

French cultural branch at the
U.S. Embassy In Paris. There
she met Bob DeFauw, the man
she would mlUT,Y.

Employed by the United
Sttltes Drug Enforcement
AdmmistratlOn, DeFauw's hus-
band was sent on assignments
around the world, taking the

l' family from Paris to Seattle to
Bangkok to Michigan. DeFauw
said her family has moved 15
times smce she and her hus-
band were married They have
lived m Grosse Pomte park
smce the early 1980s Bob has
now retired from the DEA and
now works for the Wayne

~.. County prosecutor's office
RaIsing four chIldren - the

youngest is now a senior at
Grosse Pomte South High
&hool - reduced DeFauw's de-
SIgns on costume making to
sewing Halloween outfits for
her children.

DeFauw said she doesn't
think she could have juggled

4A• News
Park woman has designs on theater arts - especially the costumes
By Shlr1ey A. McShane local shops and advising friends and basement for accents, ac. would put on a madrigal feast
Staff Wnter and neighbors on interior deco- cessories and other articles of remmiscent of the renaissance.

Danielle DeFauw admIts rating. clothing with future possibili-
th~t. when ~e's watching a tel- "Smce I was a young girl I tip'!.
eYlSIOn mOYle, or attendIng a have been interested m fashion
stage performance - sometImes design," said DeFauw Grosse
even when she's walking down Pomte Park resident' home-
the street - she's paying more maker, mother and ~olunteer
atten.tlOn to what. people are who spends 90 percent of her
weanng than anythmg else spare time making costumes

Costume deSign and decorat. for local productions of the
mg are in DeFauw's blood and Pointe Players Pointe Singers
have been since she was a httle Grosse Pointe Children's Thea:
girl growing up m the Provence tre and other theatre com-
region of southern France. De- panies around the metro-De-
Fauw handmade dresses for her trOlt area
dolls, graduated to makmg "When I was growmg up, I
MardI Gras costumes for her. cannot recall a time when I
self and her fnends and ad \"as not making a costume,"
vanced to wmdo\\ dressmg for DeFauw said m a vOIce that

Danielle DeFauw enjoys puttlng the designer touch on
everything. Shown here is her "Hungarian" Christmas
tree. dee::orated eDtirely in silver to simulate the effect of
a trost-covered conifer. A triend she met in her world
travels gave her the idea.
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Sixth annual MS walk-a-thon scheduled for Grosse Pointe

MEDICAL BILLING CENTER
BUSINESS OF THE 90'S. NO SELLING REQUIRED

National company needs local person to o\\'n and operale local blllmg
cenler No sellIng, all accounts proVided Minimum Inveslment of
$15,180 required Applicanl should be In a poSitIOnto begm
ImmedIately, have all funding necessary and feel comfortable With
medical professionals Excellent for person wantIng to start part lime
and build to full time. Unlimited potential Work from home or
office Complete traimng proVided Computer experIence helpful For
personal IntefVle\Vcall Continental ClaIms Process109 800-613-7570

Mollie Conway assured the
council that the society would
tell people to park at North's
lot, and keep a person posted at
nearby church parking lots to
prevent a repeat of problems In
previous years

Conway's assurances did not
placate RIce, who wondered
why Grosse POInte is always

A native of Toledo, Weaver
grew up In a union family and
says he IS an admirer of the

council meeting. The 20K walk, finahzing the the details of the
of which the Grosse Pomte walk WIth the society staff.
News is a co-sponsor, is sched- Councilmember Jean Rice
uled to begin at North High was the only one to vote
School on Sunday, April 10, at against the walk, citing prob-
9 a.m The walk route will pass lems In previous years from
through Grosse Pomte Shores noise and cars parked Illegally
and Farms before endmg up in church parking lots near the
back at North walk's startmg pomt, Grosse

OffICials from the two Pointe North.
POintE"! are In the process of Walk campaIgn manager

10e Weaver presents a videotape to Leslie Hough. director
of the Walter P. Reuther Library at Wayne State University.
Press and United Press Inter- the union movement and the
natIOnal contributions working men and

The veteran newsman says women have made to this com-
he donated his collection for munity."
public use "because it includes
a lot of interesting material
that mIght help some young re-
searchers to learn more about

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

For the sixth straight year,
the NatIOIUlI Multiple Sclerosis
Society's Southfield office will
hold a walk-a-thon in Grosse
Pointe to raIse money to fight
the disease.

The Grosse POinte Woods
City Council gave approval to
hold the event at its Jan. 3

picked as a walk Site. referral services and counsehng
"The Grosse POinte walk-a- serviceS for the fanulies and

thon IS one of nme across the fnends of those With MS "
state that we have planned for Last year the Grosse Pomte
that day," said Conway. "We walk raised about $176,000.
have three walks planned m TIus year the society hopes to
metro DetrOIt, one m Blrmmg- raise $185,000
ham and one In Dearborn One MS IS a disease that attacks
of the reasons we keep commg the central nervous system,
back to Grosse POinte IS be- said Eleana Noble, public rela-
cause It'S so beautiful, as well tlOns director for the Southfield
as convement for groups on the MS chapter "While the dIseaseVeteran newsman Weaver gives files to WSU ""~o~~~::'~tthe G"",,,:~~~\::";,:~,;~af,~::~:Jf
Pomte walk draws the largest ened VISIOnto extreme muscle

late Walter Reuther and other number of partiCipants, about weakness
labor leaders who worked for 1,800 last year, In the state About 250,000 people natIOn-
equal rights and effective repre- The MS society raised about Wide suffer from MS, 15,000 in
sentatIon for workers. $700,000 last year They are M h N hI d Rec tl"I had a great fondness for h IC Igan, 0 e sal en y
Walter Reuther and those who aiming for $730,000 t ISyear the federal Food and Drug

About 85 percent of the AdministratIOn approved the
succeeded him (as president of money raised goes directly to drug Betaseron for the treat-
the UA W)," he told family and the cause, said Conway Of that ment of the mIldest form of the
friends gathered at the Reuther 85 percent, 40 percent goes to disease. Right now It'S bemg
Library for a recent receptIOn the national office In New tested for effectiveness against
to announce the donation. York That money funds re the more severe forms

Reuther Library dIrector Les- search and education efforts Noble saId that doctDrs don't
lIe Hough said he believe~ the The remammg 60 percent stays know what causes the disease
collection is the largest the li- In Michigan Its d th t t afdi mam anger IS a 1 -
brary has received from a 's- "The money that stays m the fects the body's Immune sys-
tinguished broadcast journalist state IS used for our clIent ser- tern When that happens people
dealing mamly with the auto vice programs," Conway said. can die from other diseases that
industry labor movement. "These programs Include equlp- the body can't fight off.Weaver came to WJBK-TV ,
from WTOL-TV in Toledo, ment loans, support groups for Anyone mterested in partlci-
where he was a news anchor- MS sufferers, cOurJseling groups patmg In the walk should call

H be hi b dcast for the newly diagnosed, doctor (810) 350-0020, ext. 216.man. e gan s roa - ~ ----.
ing career In 1948 as a farm'
editor and baseball announcer
for WTOD-AM in Toledo.

He says he will continue his
active involvement WIth numer-
ous CIvic and charitable organi-
zations and may write a book
about his broadcastmg experi-
ences.

Publicsafetyreports-------

Retired WJBK-TV editol'lal
director Joe Weaver of Grosse '"
Pointe Woods has donated per- ,
sonal notes, SCl'lpts and tapes
covering 30 years of DetrOIt la-
bor hiStory to the Archives of
Labor and Urban Affairs at
Wayne State University's Wal-
ter P. Reuther LIbrary.

Included in the collectIOn are
intervIews WIth internationally
known labor leaders such as
Walter Reuther, Douglas
Fraser (now a laoor histOly piO-
fessor at WSU) and Leonard k

Woodcock. ,4:
Joining Channel 2 in tl.~ tH

early 1960s as an anchorman,
Weaver covered the labor and
business beat for two decades.
During hIS TV-2 career, he also
served as a general assignment
reporter and as businessllabor
editor.

For three years he provided
local commentary on the news
through his daily "Perspective"
segment. He is the recipient of
numerous public service and
professional awards, includIng
recognition from the Associated

There are no
free iunches

UP TO 20 % OFF
Stop by for a great deal on fine artworks

•

***TO better serve our customers, we now
have 100 Post Office boxes avaifabre for
rent. See a window crerk for details or
call '7 5- 5 0 5 O.

A 30-year-old Detroit woman
was arrested at Kroger's on
Mack in Grosse Pointe Farms
on Jan. 5 for allegedly attempt-
Ing to steal $30 worth of food
and medication.

The store manager saw the
woman stuffing a package of
ground beef mto -her leather
shoulder bag and detained her
as she attempted to leave the
store WIthout paying for the
meat.

While WaIting for Farms po-
bee to arrive, the manager dis-
covered the woman also had
packages of cereal, butter,
cheese, cough medicine, non-
dairy creamer, a pound of cof- Thank you for patronizIng the
fee aspirin and cold medicine I. t O~'
hIdden in her purse. St. Clair Shores POS "Ice -=-

.Grosse Pointe
G.A.L.L.E.R.Y

NEW YEAR'S SALE
Thru JANUARY 31t 1994

getting Into her car at 4:45
p.m. a man jumped out of the
car next to her, opened the door
of her car, grabbed her by the
collar and said, "I'm going to
kill you"

The woman was able to drive
away without being harmed.
She went to the Grosse Pointe
Woods police station to report
the InCident. Police put out a
radlO broadcast gIving a de-
scription of the m~ and bls
car. Within minutes, the man
was pulled over on Mack near
Bournemouth The man was reo
leased when the police did not
fmd any weapons and he was
not wanted on any outstanding
warrants.

The woman said that before
the Jan. 5 inCident, the man
had appeared at her house wav-
ing a gun at her. Woods police
advised the woman to file a re-
port with Detroit police under
the anti-stalking law.

Farms home
burglarized

A homeowner who hves in
the 400 block of Moran In
Grosse Pomte Farms told poliee
that his home was broken mto
on Jan. 5.

The burglar apparently
forced open a back door, con-
ducted a thorough search of all
second.floor bedrooms and stole
a 27-inch television.

the couple get their car out of
the drift. AntIcipating that
they might need some addI-
tional help, the officers called
in to the station and gave thell'
location along with a descrip-
tion of the car and license plate
number

Within minutes the ear was
freed. As soon as the driver
left, Woods police learned the
car had been reported stolen
ear1J.er that mormng in a rob-
bery at knifepoint in Detroit.
Woods officers followed the car
to the Hungry Howie's restau-
rant m the 21000 block of
Mack, where the two occupants
got out of the car and went m-
side the restaurant.

When Woods officers entered
the restaurant, they discovered
the man and woman were em-
ployees. Both were arrested and
taken to the Woods police sta-
tion and then turned over to
the Detroit police armed rob-
bery unit. PolIce recovered a 6-
Inch knife hIdden in the trunk
of the stolen car.

Stalking victim
reports threats

A DetrOIt woman told Grosse
Pointe Woods police that she
was threatened as she was
leaving St. John HOspItal 01'"
Jan. 5.

The woman, who is employed
by the hospital, said as she was

Police theorize that burglars
had been watching a house on
Stillmeadow in Grosse Pointe
Shores and knew when the
homeowners would not be
home

The reSIdents left their home
early in the moming and reo
turned around 6 p.m. Jan. 6 to
find a door leading to the house
from the attached garage open
and their car stolen.

Police searched the house
and determined the burglars
had cut a screen and smashed
a kitchen window to get into
the house. The burglars stole
jewelry, a wallet and a set of
keys, and then left through the
garage door and stole the car.

Shores police later found the
ear abandoned m St. Clair
Shores

Shores home
burglarized

Helping hands
grab robbers

What started as a good deed
ended in the capture of two sus-
pects in an armed robbery.

Grosse Pomte Woods police
officers on patrol around 11
a.m. Jan. 8 noticed two people
trying to push a car out of a
snowbank on Brys and Mack.
The officers stopped and helped

19869 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods. 884.0100
(Next to The Cheesecake Shappe)

January Hours: Tuesday - Saturday 10.00 - 6 00

-- -1- -0-01
0
--0- - -F- -F- -- -d~~~~I~~~:~~:~~

7C scape maintenance I

WINTER at,t~is time of year.'
, ThiS IS,however, an I

"I ideal time of year to'~~~"IE TRIMMING d~~~~~;i~~~~9g~~: l
if] :IJGJREMO.'AL winter .months, .trees:
~~u. _ 'W'" are In a seml-dor-I

~ Value up to $10000 mant state and take.
I //1. . Present thIS ad for your 10% very well to trimming .•

~ discount DIscount not applied to
:J:7:< spraYing, feeding, Injections or SO, give us a calli
l/? storm damage Not valId With any now for your free I
~\; other offer professional estimate I
\ Expires March 31, 1994 and beat the spring I

-1j Por the finest in total tree care... hI'1:1 rl rus ,

:1; 5'-8". 26800 Bunert :~~~nt.n Warren I
,I:, BROTHERS 822 5044',,~~ TREE CARE •-------------~-------------~

SAV S
fRANKENMUTH PilSNER

6 Pack Bottles $5.55 + dep
SAMUEL ADAMS lAGER

6 Pack Bottles $5.55 + dep
ANCHOR STEAM

6 Pack Bottles $5.75 + dep
STROH'S Non Alcoholic

6 Pack $3.99 + dep
SHARPS Non Alcoholic

6 Pack $3.99 + dep
STROH'S 30 Pack Cans

R ular or Li hl. .... $12.59 + de

KENDALL JACKSON
CHARDONNAY
CABERNET SAUVIGNON
ROSEMOUNT
CABERNET SAUVIGNON
HANZELL
PINOl NOIR

REYNELLA $655
SPARKLING WINE BRUT

ARIEL
NON ALCOHOLIC WINE $6 69
CHARDONNAy ••••••••• $5

95
RIESLING •• ,."., ••••

GROBBEL'S
CORN BEEF $259

FLATS Ib

.. .... . -. .. ..
PRICES IN EFFECTTHROUGH WEDNESDAY JANUARY 19th

BONE IN ' ,
_m!\Jl\ITlllW~~ LAMB 99~

,~~ fur~EW

23' lEAN BONElESSGREEN CABBAGE ~18 BEEF $269CARROTS 1 Ib bag 28 Ib

MICH. POTATOES 19' 18 STEW
BROCCOLI 99' au BONELESS
BANANAS 29' 18 VEAL

STEWMELODY FARMS $219
2% MILl( GALLON

LAND 0 lAKE BUTIER $189
Salted 1 LB 1/4s

COTTAGE CHEE~E $16924 oz
Small, La e or L,te

JOY DOG FOOD
A Premium Dog food
Supermeal 50Ibs $21.75

25Ibs $11.99
JOY CANNED fOOD

and PUppy DRY fOOD AVAILABLE
FRESH SALMON $599

FI LLETS .... .. ... LB

OCOlOMBIANSUPllfMO'44~. 26.30 ct $769
HAZH NUTCREMWECAf $5 2~8 SHRIMP......... LB

- -- - - ......... ---..-. -----_ ........ __ .................. *""" -- ........

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Mom
Always

ewBest!

/I Being a mother, balancing a
career, and trying to interpret my
husband's schedule really keeps
me busy... Recel1tly though, I've
spent a great deal of time being
concerned about my mother."

For 1J1ort!infor1J1ation please fill Ollt alld return.
Attn: Marketing Dcpartmcnt

Name

Address

City _

State

Zip _

Phone

1/

AlthOugh she's still able to do many things she's
always done, she doesn't seem to enjoy them as much
as she once did.

So when she suggested we visit The Whittier, I
wanted to find time to help her make a decision she'd
be happy with. Well, it didn't take more than one look
at their spacious riverfront suites to convince her that
The Whittier was the best move she could make. For
example, she needn't bother with cooking her own
meals each day, The Whittier has the availability of
three meal service. The biggest plus, should the need
arise, is the availability of on-site 24-hour medical
supervIsIon.
Iknow they've got programs suited to just about

everyone's desires. As a matter of fact, il1y best fi iend
and her mother are visiting The Whittier this week.

And me, Idon't spend any more time being
concerned about by mother, Ijust spend more time
loving her.

415 Burns Drive
Detroit, Michigan 48214

"COlltill11 illg a trad itiOll of excellence!!
(313) 822-9000

-~------ -------~--------------
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VILLAGE
VILLAGE

FOOD
mRKET

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS!
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ,...fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • We DeliverJ V~~E
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect January 13, 14, & 15 1IfARKET

VVL PARTV TRA: AVAILABLE - RDE V RS NOVV

UAKVEST LOIN $578
KONA BLEND $2~~ PRES" LAMB CHOPS lb.

KONABlENDDECAF $3~ PRODUCE CENTER-CUT $,..57
COKE PRODUCTS PORK CHOPS ~ lb.

8gel+~~~ERS ~~!o~~~UIT __ 4 FOR98e ~ ~~C:::l~~ $175

iPEPSi PRODUCTS SROCCOL1. _.58e EACH t~ BACON - IS BACK lb.= 8ge 2 LITERS GOLDEN RIPE ) VILLACE'S HOMEMADE
+DEP BANANAS 28~ LB. ~~'-SAUSACE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK $179Ii_ ,.UP PRODUCTS CRISP WI~dlr</~BEER and BRATWURST or

, J 89ft 2 LITERS ROMAINE LETTUCE 48~ LB. ~ SWEET ITALIAN STYLES lb.

\ I +DEP LARGE 5 SIZE , CHICKEN
• 8 p~~~~loz ~~N~E!.~sEWS _ "$$2

1
-
6
28

8
EACH ~ ~ LEGS 4 3 ~

[&111 $ . COLDEN POTATOES Sib. bag..................... - EACH BACKSAnACHED lb.

~:tI 299
+ dep. STOUFFER'S U S.D.A. CHOICE SIRLOIN $247

, LEAN CUISINE LUNCH EXPRESS TIP ROASTSTEWART S OLD FASHIONED Terlyakl stir Fry Mexlca;' style Rice lb.
• ROOT BEER oriental stIr Fry BrOC.lCheesePotato

Regular: Diet ~ $600 pasta wl'nJrkey In DIJon MacaronI & Cheese/Broc IN OUR HOT FOOD CASE
CREAM' ALE' -e. FOR '" CheeseLasagnacasserole Fettuclnl W/Chleken
ClngerBeer SPaeD SAVE$1.80 pastaw/Chlcken/HerbTom. Man$erl~chlcken LEMON BUTTER CHICKEN BREAST

AVALON Your Choice 3 FOR 4
CANADIAN SPRING WATER Macaroni & Cheese ChlckenCh~~~~ CUI~~~~eRavlon BUY 2 HALVES GET 1 HALF FREE
The Healthv Choice 69-. Fetucclnl Alfredo spaghettI Homestyle l\.lrkey OU 0 .I.. D $
1.5 Liter ~ Cheddar Bake Cheesecannelloni spaghetti w/Meatballs R H MEMA E 348
SAVE !O( ~e~~~f;1~i~avera ~~alJ~~:;~amsauee ~~~ ~:~n~~~1 CHICKE N 8REASTS MILANO lb.

KORBEL Macaroni & Beef SWedishMeetballs

CHAMPACNE YourCholce 3 FOR$4OO
',_ F6ESII SEAFOOD

E t D $799 LEAN CUISINE PIZZA FROM FOLEY'fIStl COMPANY OffX ra ry Cheese Pizza pepperoni Pizza lllree Cheese Pizza 'IlIB DOCKS OF NtW REDroRDor Brut SausagePIzza Deluxe Three Meat Pizza
3 FOR $400

CALLO
LlVINCSTON CELLARS HELLMANN'S FRESH

3 Liter =~~NAISIi239 TUNA STEAKS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$6.98 L8

$679 ~ FRESH ;
WhIte Zinfandel 32 oz. S $
SAVE $4.20 - BOSTON CROD..................................... 4.98 LB

All other TYpes $639 EACLE BRAND FRESH
SAVE .00 ~ 149LAKE WHITEFISH FILLETS ••..•••••.••••..•....$3.49 LI.

HONEY ~ FRESH. FROZEN
GLEN ELLEN $ 29 :g:~LE~ BREADED SHRIMP •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$7.98 L8

WINERY OF THE YEAR '92 \ 11112 oz. can FRESH. FROZEN
==Ym~bemet, $379 Ii SEALTEST SARA LEE BREADED SCALLOPS ~••••••••••••$6.98 LI
SAY! $3.20 LICHT N LIVELY eIIPOUND CAKE FRESH. FROZE' ,
White Zlnfanclel. $ - COnACE $16Q . ~ -' FROZEN $175 FROG LEGSl M" ••••••••• $8.99 Lil
sauvlgnonBlanc.cammay 339 CHEESE - - SECTION !
7"..0 mt SAVE$2.29 24 OZ 10.7 oz. pkg. • .~go. SLICED TO
HAWK CREST ULTRA LIQUID TIDE PASTA 2000 -~~ ,'" .':' ORD~R

Chardonnay or $539 SAVE lAUNDRY DETERGENT MARINARA SAUCE . >- 'lJ~::e~~::::~:p$3.60 ~~'V~~~h$249 c~~~t~~fiE $269 AT TIm FAMILY
STOCK VERMOUTH 50 OZ. YOUR CHOICE

Your Choice 151/2 oz.

SWeet Dry $369 "~I lIP:. ...... --~ - ~and Blanco BAY'S ENGLISH MUFFINS SWISS MISS PERDUEC,;,CKENBR~I .~.__ ~. 3.29 LB

750 ml. SAVE $2.00 , 6 PACK 99" ~ ASSORT. COCOA HOFFMAN. HARD SAI..AMJ,~ _. 3.59 LB.
"""~' ORICINAL et PROVOLONE « $2.99 LB

B.V. BEAULIEU VINEYARDS ',J 10 pk. . :'~l' .
BEAUTOUR I CAN T BELIEVE IT S NOT HILLS BROS. {.I . FRESU FROM OUR
CHARDONNAY $659 • BUTTER ~ PAC COFFEE J:...~ CDEESE COUNTERand , . SOFT MARCARINE BUY 1 26 OZ. CAN
BEAUTOUR ." i~~f:r~~~fght 99~ GET 1 26 oz. CAN
CABERNET Your ChoIce FREE
~:e1i.40 ~~:;:::; I COLLEGE IBROWNBERRY ROMANO C E 5 _ $3.98Ib •., -~~:*j~7gel.. :~rW$.109 60% BRIE $6.99 lb.

M 133140.. LOAF FRESH
DOMAINE,(jt.GEORGE - BOUNTY ~MILKY W::ACK BARS

CHARDONNAY $399 DESleN 7get . VAN. OR CHOCOLATE FROM OUK IN
~~~EER::N~50ml.sAVE;.DO $6

00
;~::E~ ROLL ~~~EN. $'189 STOKE BAKERY

JWOHITEHzlANFANNDELKLAFOUR SS BORDEN79t~ :~~;:A9KE8R. BAGELS••••.••.1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 5 for $1.00
1/2 I.1/2 qt. Q BREAD loaf MINI PIES Cherry, Blueberry, Apple 79~ each

PIESPORTER 2 $600 NABISCO BRAND BLACK FOREST BREAD.................................. 1.49 loaf
750 ml. ~ 's BORDEN SHERBET SALTINES AUNT JEMIMA WAFFLES DURA FLAME 3-HOUR
SAVE $1.50 FOR • ~ 5 Flavors 89~~ ReO., unsalted. Fat 99- 5 FI $"35 GIANT SIZE FIRE LOCSNYOUR CHOICE ~~ Free. Low Salt avors B Of 6 $10 99 $... 99PAUL MASSON qt. YOURCHOICE 1601. 100~!!Ozen OX,. each

I 1 Liter DANNON YOGURT MAZZEn. PURINA PARTY TRAYS
CNblllRoli III"IIWldYWhit. ~ ~~OO 32 oz. size $169 BALSAMIC $219 DOG CHOW AVAILABLE FOR

"':'...""!!' crenache.a~WhIt.zWanclll 'fOR~g .-_-irReg..vanllla. VINEGAR 2Slb.$739 ALL YOUR
•• ~~:O,",O~~:I~VIi 15.00 (~) :~::oleE 16.9 oz. Bag F:~I~L

~ ..... -...----..... - 2 , ..... , ... " • ' ....... _ ....~I' MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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(.7.P.library
also up in air
over funding

Grosse. Pointe's publ~c library sys-
tem IS as much up m the air over
future funding as its school system

after the enactment of new state school
reform and financing legislation.

One problem for the library system is
that one of its two levies - one authoriz-
mg 0.4 of a mill - wIll expire at the end
of the school year, June 30. But the
Grosse Pointe school dlstrlCt will not
know what future funding will be permit-
ted until after the state referendum
March 15.

In fact, the local distnct levied only
about 1.2046 mills for library support last
y~ar because it rolled back library and

general funding by $1.4 million to avoid a
tax lI1crease.

But while the distnct last year did not
use any of the authorized 0.4 of a mill
levy, it would prefer to retain the lev, to
meet possible future needs. •

The March 15 vote will determine whe-
ther the ballot plan to raise the sales tax
to 6 cents and make a host of other tax
changes will become effective or whether
the fallback plan hlkmg the income tax
to a 6.percent rate and makmg other
shifts WIll become law

That state referendum also offers two
alternatives Wlth respect to the funding of

public libraries in school districts like
ours in Grosse Pointe that fund and oper-
ate such library systems.

The ballot plan would permit districts
such as Grosse Pointe's to exclude library
millages from their operating revenues
but could not levy library millages be-
yond theIr current authorization.

But under the statutory or fallback
plan, school districts such as Grosse
Pomte's would have authority to exclude
hbrary millage from operating revenues,
could continue to levy library mills, and
could seek voter approval if an increase is
sought

Meanwhile the school dIstrict has put
on hold its pl~nning for a possible shift to
an independent school ~i?rar,Y.operated by
the Grosse Pointe mumclpahtIes.

That is surely a wise move in view of
the fact neither the school board nor any-
one else will know until after the March
15 referendum just how the library and
the schools will be funded in the future.

In our view the statutory or fallback, .
plan worked out by a bIpartisan group 10

the House would be more beneficial to the
public library &ystem, the public schools
and the people of the Pointes than the
ballot plan that came chiefly from the
GOP state Senate and is supported by
Republican Gov. John Engler.

Whichever of the alternative plans fi-
nally goes into effect, it will be up to each
and every taxpayer to figure out for him-
self or herself what the personal impact
will be on his or her taxes for next year.

Regardless of what happens next, that
will be no easy task for the average tax-
payer in Grosse Pointe or anywhere else
in the state.

CREATIVE SERVICES
and PRODUCTION

882-6090
M.L. Valentic Liclttc>g, Man.ger

Valerie Encheff, Assocule Mmoger •
Sysrems and Producoon

Shawn Muter, AssoCI.re M2nager.
Art D>nctIon and CommwuCOlJon

ShenyEm2rd
ManueHall

Dw1eMorelb
Tony SdUpani

Pat Tapper

DISPlAY ADVERTISING
882-3500

Roger B. lUges, AdvertlSmg Marulger
J. BenJamln GwIfre,

Asslsunt Adverosmg Marulgtr
Kun M. Kozlowski, AssJSt:lllI to the

Advm1Slllg ~r
Peter J Bukner,

Advernsmg RepresentallW
I..ia.b.o yJ. K.ld>d.

AdvertJslllg RepresentatIVe
Kathleen M. Stevenson,

Advertwng Represenlllllve
Mary Ellen VanDusen,

AdvertlSmg Representallve

EDITOlUAL CLASSrFlED
882~294 882-6900

John Mirou., EdItor, 343-5590 Anne Mulherin SLiva,Man.ger
Ronald J Bemas, AsslSWll Edllor Ida B.uer

M.argie Reins '>mith, fe.ture EdJlQr. 343-5594 Shirley Cheek
Chuck K!onJ.e, Sports EdJlOr. 34)-5593 Melanie Mahoney

\V'tlbur Elston EdJt<lnal Consulton' 343-5597 Sue P.pcun .~ - Sbeni Rward
George F. Lathrop. Copy Ed,lor Julie Tobin

dup CbaJlllWl, SlO!fWnter, 343-5595 Fnn Velardo
Shirl~r A. M..sI1lW~, ~tall ilrnwr, 34).)591 CIRCULATION
James M. StlCkronl, St2ffWnler. 343-5592 343-5577

Rosh Slllus, PhOlognlpber
Deborah Greene, Marulger and

JoAnne Burcar, ConsullllIlt Assmanl aassJied Manoger
Fran Velardo, Assl51llnr Man.ger

Publull«l weekly b)
~Pubhsb.n
96 Kertb<nl A ..
Grcose Poult. Fanns, 1\U 48236

Robert G. Edgar
Publtsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)
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This testing continues
despite the overwhelming
evidence the administra-
tion and board of education
have received that indi-
cates that the 1968 Otis
Lennon Mental Ability
Test (no longer in print) is
an inappropriate instru-
ment to test or screen for
"giftedness." Even the
president of Psychology
Corp. (the company that
grants the rights to use the
1968 OLMA'!'), has ex-
pressed her concern to us
that. Grosse Pointe may in-
deed be misusing the Ot-
MAT. In fact, Grosse
Pointe's rights to use the
test expire in February.

We cannot accept super-
intendent Ed Shine's ex-
planation that this test is
being administered prior to
the consultant's recommen-
dations (expected mid-
March) because of timing
constraints. Why won't the
adminIstration postpone
the Magnet Program selec-
tion process until it can be
determined that the pro-
cess used is fair and accu-
rate and the program im-
plemented is sound?

Could the administration
be pushing to test our
children without sufficient
parental notmcation in an
attempt to continue or ex-
pand the existmg Magnet
Program before its nghts
to the OLMAT expire? We
would hope thIS IS not the
case, but the adrmmstra-
tlOn'sand board's refusal to
awaIt the outcome of the
independent evaluatIon
leaves us little room to be-
lieve otherwise

Personally, we are op-
posed to our children bemg

More letters
on page SA

on Mack in front of our
businesses to facilitate the
needs of quick transactions
at Olde Discount, carry out
at Won Kow and the load-
ing of birdseed at Wild
Birds Unlimited.

The "problem" is not the
success of the restaurant,
but the need to respect cus-
tomer parking.
Rosann Kovalcik, owner

Wild Birds Unlimited

Delay Magnet
testing
To the Editor:

In its Nov. 8 public state-
ment explaining Differen-
tiated Programming, the
Grosse Pointe board of edu-
cation reiterated its agree-
ment to a "review of the
Magnet (Program) selection
criteria and ... a review of
the Magnet Program by
outside consultants."

Instead of waiting for fi-
nal recommendations from
the consultant, the admin-
istration is proceeding to
admimster a contentious
and questionable 1968
mental ability test to our
elementary school children
as a first step in selecting
next year's Magnet Pro-
gram participants. In some
cases, parents have only
been given one day notUi-
cation add little, if any, in-
formation about the test,
how the results WIll be
used, or the specific steps
In the Magnet Program
selectIOn process We find
thIS Irresponsible of our
schoolofficials

Parents give thanks to community, students

,,----

Letters

\ ,

To the Editor:
We are so overcomewith

grief we will do a better job
of tlus later. But from the
bottom of our broken
hearts, thank you.

Bob, Cathie and Tracy
Halso

City of Grosse Pointe

Parking is
the problem,
not success
To the Editor:

Headlmes can be so mis-
leading and inaccurate.
Such IS the case with refer-
ence to Trattoria Restau-
rant being ,.too successful,
neighbors complain." As
their neighbor, fm very
happy for their success. A
vacant storefront on Mack
Avenue serves no purpose.
A thriVIng business is al-
ways desirable.

Instead of emphasizing a
problem, the writer should
have taken a more positive
approach to the situation.
In light of Trattoria's im.
mediate success, what now
must be considered is that
customers need ample
parkmg Not just my cus-
tomers, but all customers
for each business.

'The lots behind and next
to our busmess are ample
for customers as long as
parkmg is left for them.
My staff and I began park-
ing across the street when
Trattoria opened out of reo
spect for all customers.

'The department of public
safety could help WIth this
customer-{)nented thinking
by convertmg meters In

those lots to two-hour max-
Imums Instead of all day
mt:ters I have also re-
quested I5-mmute meters

The DetrOIt News accounts indicated
that the attack on Kerrigan may have
Jeopardized hopes of the Local Organizing
Committee to attract the 1998 World
championships, even larger and more
prestigious than last week's show.

True, nothing except unusual security
measures could have saved Nancy Kerri-
gan from her attack nor the visitors from
Detroit's weather which is always unpre-
dictable in January.

the defendants had said they were offered
$150 for every 100 signs they delivered to
an undisclosed area in Detroit, but no tes-
timony was produced during their court
appearances to support this statement.

o 5257 for voted debt.
We are also sorry about our long delay

in reporting all the details of what the
new state school reform and funding leg-
islation WIll mean in the Pomtes

That fault, however, lies with Lansmg,
which only this week began to dIstribute
to the school syst~m information that
could verify the impact of the legislation
on the Grosse Pomte school dlstnct

Even as President Clinton was help-
ing lay his mother to rest in Hope,
Ark., the hound dogs of the Repub-

lican Party and the news media were con-
tinuing to bay, at least figuratively, at
his heels.

And when presidential aide David Ger-
gen had the temerity to suggest that the
hound dogs hold off at least until Clin-
ton's mother was buried, what was the
response of the high priest of the press,
the New York Times?

It intoned editorially that "he (Gergen)
dramatizes the White House attempt to
manage an investigation that needs to be
beyond the reach of the president's pe0-
ple."

But why not a moratorium on the GOP
press-aided attempt to embarrass the
president about the Whitewater matter?

Not a good week for Detroit
Detroit's troubles last week unfortu-

nately illustrate the problems that
Mayor Dennis Archer faces in

seeking to bring order of chaos in the
city.

It is true, as countless observers have
proclaimed, that the attack on skater
Nancy Kerrigan could have happened in
any city in the nation. As we all know,
Detroit has no corner on crazies and odd-
balls.

Unfortunately, however, it did happen
here and at a time when the city was full Yet in recent years neither the city's
of skating enthusiasts attending the infrastructure nor the city's utility com-
United States Figure Skating Champion- panies have always been able to meet all
ships, the 1994 North American Interna. of their challenges from traffic and the
tional Auto Show, or both. weather.

With that huge crowd in town, it was So, as Mayor Archer takes office, 'an-
doubly unfortunate that Detroit Edison's other his many responsibilities will be to
ancient steam heating system for 65 make sure that when visitors, tourists
downtown buildings unexpectedly col- and outstate Michiganians come to De-
lapsed from a broken water main Friday trait, they are protected to the maximum
morning. extent possible.

The break not only affected Cobo Cen- That means protectlOn not only from
tel, the SIte of the auto show, but It also the hIghly advertIsed street crime but
shut off heat at the Pontchartrain Hotel from vagaries of the weather and Its ef-
which housed many of the guests in the fects on auto and bus traffic, walking pe-
city for the ice skating championships destrians and even the heating of the 65
and the auto show. public buildings downtown.

Why not iust a moratorium?
Not that the case should be swept un-

der the rug. With the help of the news
media, the GOP fishing expedition has
created an issue that the president should
face up to when he returns to Washing-
ton. And he must do so more forthrightly
than the administration has done to date.

We continue to think, however, that a
decent respect for the chIef executive and
a return to civility even in political parti-
sanship would require a moratorium until
Clinton is back where he can defend him-
self.

And why not extend the moratorium
until his return from his trip to the
NATO conference and European capitals?

In this country, political partisanship
once ended at the water's edge, as it was
put by the late Sen. Arthur Vandenberg
of Michigan in expressing a View not of-
ten repeated in the nasty '90s.

Pair find sign thefts costly
APair of Detroiters have learned

that stealing political campaign
signs in Grosse Pointe Park can be

a costly venture.
Donnie LaCasse, 21, and Melissa Ste-

fani, 24, last week pleaded guilty to sim-
ple larceny for taking 43 signs put up for Whatever their motives, the pall' ap-
Grosse Pointe Park Municipal Judge Kir- pear to deserve at least the sentence they
sten Frank's campaign for re-election last got.
October. They were sentenced to pay But perhaps the fine will also serve as
$300.37 each in fines and restitution by a warning in the Pointes that a political
Jan. 31. sign not only serves an important purpose

The sentence was imposed in Berkley in political campaigns but is also private
by District Judge William R. Sauer to property that cannot be stolen, defaced or
whom the case was transferred after destroyed without facing CrIminal prose-
Judge Frank recused herself because her cution.
property was involved in the theft. In short, such a theft cannot be labeled

During questioning by Park detectives, as just a prank.

Correction & amplification
Inattempting last week to correct a

Detroit daily newspaper's error in re-
portmg Grosse Pointe's school leVIes,

we erred, and we apologize for It.
The correct levy for the 1993-94 school

year, superintendent Edward J. ShIne
t~ll'3 us, totalled 30.9877 mIlls.

That figure included 29.0250 mills for
the general fund, 0.2324 for nonvoted
deot, 1.2046 for hbrary support and
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18720 Mack Avenue
882-6400. Qrosse Pointe farms

and very involved in her
work," said William Furtaw,
deputy publIc safety director in
Grosse Pointe Park. "It appears
as if that was how she ap-
proached everything in life. She
was outgoing, involved in
neighborhood block clubs and
charitable organizations. She
was well-known and well.
lIked."

"Once she got focused on
something, that was it," said
detective Lt. David Hdler. "She
was an integral part of the de.
partment"

Despite working two jobs,
Ms. McNichol volunteered her
spare time to many area people
and orgamzatlOns who needed
her help.

She is survived by her par-
ents, Catherine and Hugh; SIX
sisters; and three brothers

Arrangements were made by
Raul Funeral Home In Rose-
ville.

Interment is at Sacred Heart
Cemetery in Roseville.

See OBITUARIES, page
121\

Featuring
"Music or the Night'"

W'ith
BONNIE & JAY

Fri .. Sat. 7-11.p.D1.

Let us take care of all your catering
Showers • Funeral • Birthdays • etc.

Your Home, Office or at the Cove
17201 Mack (corner of Notre Dame)

343-0870

Patrick's Back ...
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COVE
NOW

OPEN
CHEF ROBIN PRESENTS

A Full Menu
Complete Cocktail Service

OPEN Tue-Sun at 4:00p.m.

rndNidually Des~ned
EXERCISE PROGRAMS

INYOVRHOME
10 Sessions

$20000

YOI'S(
FfT.'\;ESS Co:\w.\;-';Y

OI'FEHS

PI~I{S()NAI.J
'rl{AINING

the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Memorial contributIons may
be made to the Detroit Concert
Choir, P.O. Box 24558, Detroit,
Mich. 48224; Coral Ridge Mm-
istries, P.O. Box 40, Ft. Lauder-
dale, Fla. 33302; Campus Cru.
sade for Christ, Box 1000,
Dallas, Texas 75221; or Focus
on the Famtly, P.O. Box 35500,
Colorado Spnngs, Colo 80935.

Sheila McNichol
Funeral St'rvices will be held

at 11 a m. today, Thursday,
Jan. 13, at St. Malachy Church
In Sterling Heights, for Shella
McNichol, 38, of Grosse Pomte
Farms, who drowned Saturday,
Jan. 8, 1994, after slIppmg off a
dock at the Crescent Sad Yacht
Club in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Ms. McNIchol was the first
female boatswam at Crescent,
where she oversaw security and
guest arrangements, while also
working full-time as a dis-
patcher with the Grosse Pointe
Park pohee department

"She was very enthusiastiC

Obituaries
tmiJ Albert Wulz

Longtime Grosse Pointe
Shores resident Emil Albert
Wulz, 91, died Sunday, Jan. 2,
1994, at Bon Secours Hospital
in the City of Grosse Pointe.

Born in Austria, Mr. Wulz
came to the United States in
1921. He was active in Ger-
man.American cultural activi.
tIes and was named German.
American of the Year.

Mr. Wulz, who said his im.
tials meant, "Emil Always
Work~," worked at Fisher
Body, Briggs and Chrysler be.
fore purchasing Apex Foundry
In 1948 He was a pioneer in
air pollution control for small
businesses. Mr. Wulz was a
graduate of the Chrysler Insti-
tute of Engineenng.

He was a life member of the
Bmningham Country Club, as
well as a member of the Loch.
moor Club and the Coral Ridge
Golf Club In Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla. He was an avid golfer and
loved to play gin and pinochle.

Mr. Wulz served in the
Austrian army, where he re-
ceived four distinguished ser-
vice medals.

He is survived by a daugh-
ter, Dorthea Flom; three grand.
children; and one great-grand.
child. He was predeceased by
his wJ.fe of 57 years, WIlhel-
mine.

A memorial service was held
Tuesday, Jan. 4, at St. James
Lutheran Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the American Lung
Association or to St. James Lu.
theran Church.

Dr. Carl Randolph
von Gruenigen

A memorial service will be
held at 11 a.m. Saturday, Jan.
22, at Christ the King Lu-
theran Church in Grosse Pointe
Woods for Dr. Carl Randolph
von Gruenigen, 66, of Grosse
Pointe Farms, who dlad Fnday,
Jan. 7, 1994, at his home.

Born in Highland Park, Dr.
von Gruenigen was a self-em-
ployed doctor of dental surgery
for 40 years. His office is lo-
cated on the Hill in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

He earned his bachelor's de-
gree from the UniversIty of De.
trOIt and his doctor of dental
surgery degree in 1950 from
the Umverslty of Detroit Den-
tal School.

Dr. von Gruenigen belonged
to the Detroit Concert Choir.
His interests included his fam.
ily, his patients, golf and mu-
sic.

Dr. von Gruenigen is sur-
vived by his wife, Marinan C.
von Gruenigen; two daughters,
Mariana E. Cassell and Lisa J.
Ingalls; five grandchildren; and
four sisters.

Arrangements were made by

ber of Liberty Mutual Insur.
ance Co. and was an active
member of the Detroit Rotary
Club. Mr. Wilson was a former
member of the DetrOlt Milk
Dealers AssocIation.

Among his Masonic affilia.
hons were the Detroit Com-
mandry No.1, Scottish Rite
Bodies, Ring Cyrus Chapter,
RAM., & Corinthian No. 241
Blue Lodge

Mr. Wdson was a member of
the Country Club of Detroit,
the Detroit Athletic Club and
the Naples Yacht Club.

In recent years, he resided in
Naples and spent his sununers Harry A. Carson
in Traverse City and Grosse He served in the U.S. Navy
Pointe. from 194247.

Mr Wilson is survived by a Mr. Carson was an attorney
daughter, Sandra E. WIlson; at Carson and Carson, where
two SOns, Stanley Wilson Jr. he specialized in corporate, real
and Robert A Wilson; four
grandchddren; a sister, Thelma estate, family estate, probate,
WIlson Brian; and two broth. trial and appelate practice.

He also enjoyed sailing and
ers, Ira WIlson II and Charles spending time with his family.
L Wilson Jr.M Mr. Carson is survived by his

emonal contnbutions may wife, Cynthia Davis Carson; a
be made to the Salvation da h L' :L._ h J ffri
Army, 16130 Northland Drive, ug ter, Is~t e es; a
Southfield, Mich 48075. son, William Forrestal Carson;

M and three grandchIldren.
ary R. Ceuninck Arrangements were made by

Services were held Friday, the Wm. R. Hamilton Co.
Jan. 7, at St. Ambrose Cathohc Groesbeck Chapel in Mount
Church in Grosse Pointe Park Clemens.
for Mary R. Ceuninck, 81 of Interment is at Elmwood
Grosse Pointe Park, who died Cemetery in Detroit.
Tuesday, Jan. 4, 1993, at Bon Virginia R. Brown=p~~~tal in the City of A memorial service was held

Bo . Detro Tuesday, Jan. 11, at Grossern 10 It, Mrs. Ceu-
ninck worked as an assembler Pointe Memorial Church in
for an automotive company. Grosse Pointe Farms for Vir.

She IS survived by her hus- ginia R. Brown, 87, of Grosse
band, John Ceuninck; a daugh. Pointe Farms, who died Thurs-
ter, Eileen Bojarowski; two day, Jan. 6, 1994, at Cottage
sons, Allan and Gary Ceu- Hospital in Grosse Pointe
ninck; six grandchildren' three Farms.
iste H 1 F ' Born in Hillsdale, Mrs.

s rs, e en ormenti, Joan Brown attended Ward Belmont
Pickarz and Rita Davis; and School in Nashville, Tenn., and
two brothers, Anthony and
Edward Bushon. She was pre- graduated from the Unive1'8ity
deceased by a sister, Anna of Michigan in 1928. She also
Omartha, and a brother, Ar. attended the Pennsylvania Mu-
thur. seum of Art from 1928-29.

Interment is at Resurrection Mrs. Brown returned to
C Michigan and worked in the

emetery in Clinton Township. picture galleries at J.L. Hudson
Arrangements were made by

the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu- Co. from 1929-30. .
neral Home in Grosse Pointe She returned to Hillsdale and

in 1934 married H. Sanborn
Park. Brown, whom she had met in a

Memorial contributions may drawing class at the University
be made to the Department of of Michigan.
Dermatology, University of They lived in Detroit until
MIchigan, 1910 Taubman Cen- 1941, when they designed and
ter, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48109. built a home in Grosse Pointe

Harry A. Carson Farms.
Funeral services were held Mrs. Brown was a ~e~ber of

Saturday, Jan. 8, at Christ the. ~encan AssocIatIOn of
Church in Grosse Pointe Farms UnIversIty Women, Theat:e
for Harry A. Carson, BO, of Arts, the Fort Pontchartram
Grosse Pointe Farms who died chapter of the Daughters of the
Wednesday, Jan. 5, 1994, at St. America~ Revolution, the
John Hospital in Detroit. G~ Po1Ote Garden Club, the

Born in Detroit Mr Carson SocIety of Mayflower Descen-
earned a bachelor'~ de~ from dants in ~chigan. ~d the Cot-
Wayne State University in tage H~Ita1 ~uxiliary.
1936 and his law degree from She IS ~ved by a daugh.
the University of Michigan in ter, Cathenne Brown, and a
1941. son, Edward S. Brown.

January 13, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Catherin~ M. Smith
Private mterment services

were held Tuesday, Jan. 4, at
the WhIte Chapel Cemetery in
Troy for Catherine M. Smith
90, formerly of Grosse Pom~
Farms, who died Friday, Dec.
31, 1993, at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital m Clinton Township

Born in Cummmgs, N.D.,
Mrs. SmIth roamed John WIl-
ham Smith in Detroit in 1923.
She was a graduate of Stout
Institute In WIsconsin and
Wayne State University

Mrs. Smlth was an educator
in the Detroit pubhc schools for
38 years and a volunteer for
the AmerIcan Red Cross. She
was a former member of Jeffer-
son Avenue PresbyterIan
Church and Grosse Pointe
MemorIal Church

She IS survived by a son,
John W. SmIth, and two grand-
children. She was predeceased
by her husband and a brother.

Arrangements were made by
the Rewalt Funeral Home m
Richmond.

MemorIal contrIbutIOns may
be made to the RIchmond LiUlu,
Club, Sight First ProJect.

Norma Louise
Hammel

Private serYlces were held at
the AH. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods for
Norma Louise Hammel, 70, of
Grosse Pointe Woods, who died
Monday, Jan 3, 1993, at St.
John HospItal in Detroit.

Born in Oak Park, m., Mrs.
Hammel graduated Phi Beta
Kappa from Beloit College in
Wisconsin with a bachelor's de-
gree in economics.

She was a member of Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church.

Mrs. Hammel is survived by
her husband, John; two daugh-
ters, Roberta and Arlene Ham-
mel; a son, Douglas; four grand.
children; and a brother, Stanley
Wilcox.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Children's
Home of Detroit, 900 Cook
Road, Grosse Pointe Woods,
Mich. 48236.

Stanley L Wilson
Services were held Saturday,

Jan. 8, at the Chas. Verheyden
Ine Funeral Home m Gro5lle
Pointe Park for Stanley L. Wil-
son, 79, fonnerly of Grosse
POinte Farms, who died Tues-
day, Jan. 4, 1994, 10 Naples,
Fla.

Mr. Wilson was the past
president of Ira Wilson & Sons
Dairy Co.

He was a graduate of Colum-
bia Military Academy. He at-
tended Albion College and
graduated from the University
of Miami In Coral Gables, FIa

Mr. Wilson served for many
years as a regional board memo
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But whatever the age of your
child, take advantage of these
and other chances you have to
get together with and give sup-
port to other parents. It 18
never too late to let your child.
ren know that you love them,
that you want them to be
happy and independent, but
that most of all you want them
to be safe and healthy so that
you have them to love.

I beheve that the most poW-
erful - and often least appre-
ciated - tool we have in com-
bating substance abuse, early
sexual involvement and other
high-risk behaviors among our
young people is parents who
set, communicate and monitor
clear expectations and bound-
aries. Like most rules you
make in parenting, those con-
cerning substance abuse must
be standards you can live WIth
morally and are willing to en-
force daily And the younger
your children are when you be-
gin to set and communicate
your standards, the easier it
will be when the inevitable
skirmishes begin over curfews
and activities in middle and
high school

incoming Sixth-graders and
theIr parents. In addition, on
March 18-19, we will offer our
second "Lifehne Communlca.
tlon Weekend." DeSigned for
seventh- and eighth-graders
and their parents, the format
includes meetmg In a large
group to see vignettes which il-
lustrate typical problems that
teenagers and their parents
face during the middle school
years Then students will meet
in small groups WIth other stu-
dents, and parents with par.
ents, to talk. about what they've
experienced. This year's pro-
gram features Tim Cusak, a
talented actor and edllcator
from Lansing. You will receIVe
details from your mIddle school
soon, so keep that weekend
open

Once our chl1dren enter high
school, it seems to become more
and more difficult to keep a
parent network going One ex-
ceptIOn is the Grosse Pointe
North parents of the Class of
1995. When their children en-
tered North as freshmen, a
group of parents were deter.

In our community WIll have to
talk With other parents who
are also strugghng with these
Issues

For parents with chddren In
third, fourth, or fifth grade, I
urge you to attend a program
being offered in February and
March titled, "Raising Your
Children in the 1990s." It is a
two-session program designed
to generate thought and pro-
VIde parents WIth an opportu.
mt,}' to dJllCUSS t.he problems,
fears and challenges they face
in raIsing healthy children to-
day. I would strongly encourage
both parents to attend, because
the material presented is very
useful in helpmg you decide
what 18 right for your family.
Best of all, to begin building
that cruCial network, sessions
are organized so that parents
will not only meet other par.
ents from their school, but also
the parents of elementary stu-
dents who are likely to go to
the same middle school as their
child. Contact your elementary
school for details on dates and
times.

Speaking of our middle
schools, most offer programs for

She knows
the globe

Christina Drzewiecki, a fifth.
grade student at the Grosse
Pomte Academy, was the WIn-
ner of the recent GPA geogra-
phy bee and is now preparing
for the next level of competi.
tlOn.

Drzewiecki will take a writ-
ten test to qualify for the state
competition to be held at Cen-
tral Michigan Umversity in
Mount Pleasant.

Monday through Friday, With
the same beginnmg and ms
mIssal times as elementary
school. Children may eat lunch
at school or at home.

Enrollment forms are avail-
able at all Grosse Pointe public
elementary schools or at the of-
fice of curriculum and evalua.
tlOn, 389 St. Clair, In the CIty
of Grosse POinte Completed
forms, along with a deposit of
$300, must be returned to Al-
frieda Frost, assistant superin-
tendent for curriculum and
evaluation, on or before March
1. A child is enrolled, and a lo-
catIon assigned, when both the
form and deposit are received
In the office of cUITlculum and
evaluation Enrollments are ac.
cepted, and locations assigned,
on a flrst-come, first-served ba-
sis, as long as space is avad-
able.

For more information, call
343.2022 or 343-2023.
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we talk? Schools offer help in forming parent networks
"Youth IS easy to deceive, So we do our best. We teach talk with them? How can we as mined to stay in touch, to sup-

because it IS qUIck to hope" - them to look both ways, eat parents minimize the likehhood port each other and to keep
Anstotle. . th~lr vegeta~les, wear their that our children will begin to S b track of what their children

The mnocence of chIldren IS mittens, don t talk to strangers drink or smoke or use other 0 er were domg. It has worked, and
one of theIr greatest gifts, and - the same rules that our par. drugs at a young age? How can in March they will pass along
at the same hme puts them at ents taught us in the hope that we counteract the often glamor- th ht the secrets of their success to
the greatest risk. we would grow up strong and ous images of smoking and 0 Ug S the pllFnts of next year's fresh.

As parents and educators, we safe But the world is so much drmking and other high.risk ,"< men, the Class of 1998. Details
face a dilemma: We want to more threatening now, the risk behaviors that they are born. ~" , about the date and time of the
protect our children's sense of of drugs and violence so much barded WIth every day? How do meeting are still bemg worked
trust and optimism, encourage more tangible than It was 30 I respond when my child comes out.
them to view the world as years ago. And as parents, we to me with tears in her eyes
somethmg not to fear, but to often feel more Isolated and un- and says, "But Dad, everyone
embrace and explore - and yet sure of what to do than our else is going to be there but
stIll make sure they have the parents were. mel?"
awareness and the skIlls they ThIs seems to me to be par- I have no facile answers for
need to stay healthy and safe tlcularly true when talkmg these questions. Ultimately,
In other words, we want them With parents about my field of you must decide what IS nght
to beheve m Santa Claus, but expertise, which IS substance for your children and your fam.
we don't want them trustmg abuse preventIOn. What do our lly But talking WIth others of.
Just any bearded stranger In a children need to know, and at ten helps you define what
red coat! what age should we begin to "TIght" IS, offers you experi-

ences and suggestions you may
not have thought of, and con-
nects you to a support network
of other concerned parents to
whom you can turn when you
are stymied.

So let me tell you about some
upcoming opporturuties parents

Can

Enroll youngsters for kindergarten
ApphcatlOns for enrollment

m the Grosse Pomte Public
School System's all-day kinder-
garten program are bemg ac-
cepted for the 1994-95 school
year ChIldren must be 5 on or
before Dec 1, 1994 TuitIOn for
the optIOnal program IS $2,000
a year and parents are respon-
sible for transportatIOn to and
from school Two payment
plans are offered

All-day kmdergarten classes
WIll probably be held at Defer,
Ferry and Kerby schools. Loca.
tlons may change depending
upon final enrollment figures.

The all-day kmdergarten pro-
gram offers an alternative for
parents who WIsh to enhance
the experiences provided in the
tradItional half-day kindergar-
ten program The additional
time provides more supplemen-
tary and enrichment expen-
ences. It IS not intended as an
acceleratIOn of the curriculum.

All-day kindergarten meets

~

EACON POINTEPHARMACYAND SURGlCALAA
(WILSON & WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

~

1521.6-22 East Jefferson - Near Beaconsfteld
...... 822.5474 - Grosse Pointe Park • 823.006~

• FREE DELIVERY. ~
Monday through Friday 8 30 a m -7 00 p m

Saturday 8 ()()a m -'lOOp m
Closed Sundays & Hohdays -Gerald E Bodendlsrel, R Ph ~

A ne~ way to get
exceptional returns ...
MONEY MARKET PLUS ACCOUNT FROM STANDARD FEDERAL BANK

Enacted: January 11,1994
Posted. January 11, 1994
Published: G.P.N.: January 13, 1994

100 Years Of Helpmg You Along The Way:"

Standard Federal Bank
SavlngslFlnanclal Services

Standard
federal

And,yourdepositIS Insuredby the FDICto the

maXImumamount allowedby law,meamng

yourmoney IS m a safe,secure place

Our MoneyMarketPlusAccount even

offersthe convemenceof lImited check.

IImtmgpnvIlegesand as many depOSIts

and Withdrawalsas you WISh

So Ifyou lIkethe sound ofearnmghigh YIelds while

maIntalOlOglOstanthqUIdltyofyour funds,plus FDlC-msured

safety,lookto StandardFederal Our MoneyMarketPlusAccount

gIVesyou the advantagesyou'vebeen seekmgm today'smarket

SPECIAl OFfER
Gel a IIo-III;,;i"l/I/II balall(f lrgular
dwelling aCCOllltl \\illllto 1II0ltlhly
smi((' fefs 1~'sillll'h lIIuin/ailtillg

(/ 52,500 dai~r balallCf ill YOIi,.
.\tOlUJ ,\tml1fl Plus Accoun/.

MINIMUM BAlANCE* ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE YIRD*

$50,000 g~er 4.00°k>
$25,000 to less $50,000 3.50°k>than

$2,500 to less $25,000 3.00%than

- -- ---------- __ 1
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with instant liquidity and
insured sMe~

StandardFederalIS pleasedto announce

a new hIgherreturn on our MoneyMarket

PlusAccounts

As you can see, the moreyou deposit,

the higher the )'leld Andwhen you

moveup a tlerby deposltlngmore, you'll

earn the hIgher}'leldforyour entiredepoSit

amount [n addItIonto higheryIeldsthan manyof today's

moneyfunds,MoneyMarketPlusoffersother dear advantages

Youcan Wlthdrawyour moneyat an} tlmeWlthno mterest

penalues,making thIS an Investment\lmhInstanthqUldlty

1-800/643-960D

City of~rnSS.e lJInint.e JJf arms Michigan
Wayne County

CODE NO.1 0-01
AMENDMENT TO SOLICITING AND PEDDLING

ORDINANCE
OrdInance No. 326

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 106,
ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE TO PROHIBIT CERTAIN
SOLICITING AND PEDDLING IN THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE FARMS, AND TO REPEAL ORDINANCES NOS. 5,53
&92."
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS:
Section I. Section 1 of Ordmance No. 1..()6,Code No. 10-01, is
hereby amended to read in Its entirety as follows:

No person shall sell or solicit orders for the engagement of
services of any kind or make requests for employment or sell
or solicit orders for the sale of goods, wares or merchandise, or
secunties, or msurance, or sell or attempt to sell newspapers,
magazines or periodrcals, or subscnptlons therefore, by door-
to-door canvassmg, or by otherwise entering upon any pnvate
residence or business property in the City of Grosse POinte
Farms, without the specific request or invitation of the owner
of said property; nor shall any person make any such sales,
solicltauons or attempts to sell on the streets lir other public
places of the City, except by specific authonty of the City
Council; subject, however, m each case to the exceptions of
SeclJon 3 of this Ordinance.

SetJon2. Except as expressly modIfied herem, all other provisions of
Ordmance No 106, Code No. 10-01, shall remain In full force and
effect.
Section 3. If any provision of this Ordmance shall be held mvalid,
the remalOderof the Ordinance wlll not be affected.
Secuon 4. This Ordmance, being necessary to protect public health,
safety and welfare, shall be cffective ImmedIate[y,

Shane L. Reeslde
City Clerk

;o::a.~~ c. CHAUNDY'W International Fine Art

Grosse Pointe's Largest
Oil Painting Wholesaler

Take 20% off
during January

Qpen
M-F 10-8'

Sat 10 - 6 Soo. 12 - 5
Leanng Program & Layaway Avlll1able

19839 Mack Ave.
GlOS~ POUI1eWood.

bel Vcnuer & Moron
884-7857
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, Shirley A. McShane

previous study and now warns
all pregnant women to aVOId
caffeine.

I've been adVised to eat fresh
fish and then told I should
aVOid it like the plague. I've
been told to eat with abandon
and then warned that I should
count every calone, gram of fat
and ml1hgram of sodium I
shouldn't drink carbonated soft
drmks because of the salt con-
tent, yet, If I feel nauseated, I
should drmk a carbonated bev.
erage to settle my stomach.
The hst of contradictIOns IS
endless

And the predlctIOns . I've
been told that everythmg from
the moon phases to my stress
level to my and my husband's
ethmc onglns contnbute to the
determmatIOn of the baby's
gender I ask. whatever hap-
pened to the X and Y chromo-
somes?

Here's a predictIOn I can hve
With 50 percent say I'll have a
boy, the other half say I'll have
a glrl

longed stares and double takes
I'm also apparently a magnet
for extremIsts I've had my un-
born blessed by pro-lifers, been
lectured to for drmkmg a cup of
coffee, ordermg a bottle of non-
alcoholIc beer and for not get-
tmg nd of my cat (which, ap-
parently to some people, is a
four-legged germ factory)

I've been told I'm too big and
then I'm told I'm too small
that I'm carrymg hIgh and
carrymg low, carrymg m front
and carrying Sideways, all of
which are mdicators of the gen-
der of the baby

The mass media IS also to
blame for stressmg out a preg-
nant woman In the sprmg, I
read a magazme artIcle that
said the NatIOnal Institute of
ChIld Health and Development
has determmed that caffeine
poses no nsk to the unborn
baby Just a few weeks ago, a
new study published m the
Journal of the Amencan Medl
cal ASSOCiatIOncontradicts the

gamed weight and saymg
"You're getting so big! How
much weight have you gained?
Do you throw up after eatmg so
much food? Have you thought
about what you'll name your
belly?"

Imagme reachmg out and
pattmg your Uncle Fred's beer
gut and asking, "When are you
gomg to put a tap on that
keg?"

ASIde from my appearance
haVing the abllity to provoke
unexpected comments, pro-

hft up my shIrt (for a better
View), ask me how much I
weigh, how vanous organs of
my digestive tract are operat-
mg, how many times I've vom.
lted and worst of all - if the
pregnancy was planned YlpeS

People mean well and I ap-
preciate the concern and atten-
tion, but imagine asking these
same questIOns of someone who
IS not pregnant Somehow they
become rude and mtruslve 1m.
agme walkmg up to a co-
worker who ObVIOusly has

derness weekends will show up
to give me a hand.

After enduring eight months
of pregnancy so far, I've
learned such comments come
with the condition. I'm no ,
longer pIam 01' Shirley Mc-
Shane. Now I'm the "httle
mother," or "mommy" and
"don't I look oh-so-cute in my
little maternity outfit?" I'm
still waiting for someone to do
a good Jimmy Stewart Impres.
sion and declare that I'm "on
the nest"

I talked to a new mother
over the holidays and we
laughed as we exchanged anec-
dotes of how society treats
mothers-to-be We came to the
conclusIOn that a pregnant
woman somehow becomes com-
mumty property, a Sideshow
and a constant source of curios-
ity

People who would never dare
before wdl now reach out and
touch me, inspect me, ask me
to turn around, stand Sideways,

Pregnant
sideshow,
that's me

I feel hke a vegetable gar.
den. Everyone is inspectmg the
progress of my growth and de-
batIng when my crop will be
ready for harvest.

Better yet - think of me as
an oven since I'm constantly
being asked when the baked
potato will be cooked, when the
bun wtll be ready and when
dmner will be served

Maybe I'm just a barnyard
ammal who's preparmg to
"squeeze out a pup or two"
"hatch an egg" or "drop a
foal." (As 1f I'll be assisted by a
country veterinarian while
lying on a bed of straw} Hey,
maybe a group of big city exec-
uttves out on one of those wH-

, ,.
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unteers day after day work to
restore confidence, hope and
ambItion, replacmg problems,
troubles, poverty much of the
time A busy kitchen, clothing
rack, food bag counter out front
hIdes much of the real work III

Side rooms where counselmg
and encouragement are orders
of the day.

ThiS EpIscopal-sponsored
group reaches into downtown
Detroit With the John R at For-
est center, but many Pointers
are daily working here near
the Clty-Pomte operatIOn, al-
ways in need of new help

Ask Mary Honsel, Mary
Emerich, Lee Tanis, Barb
Richardson, Barb Whitney,
Yolanda Turner, Amy Hawk-
ins, or any of a score of Pomt-
ers workmg at the center,
trymg to help the defeated be
come wmners wlth new respect
- a nlce way to start the New
Yearf

Triple-threat
drama

One of the local theater
events of thIS season Wlll be
held at the Jefferson Avenue
Players Playhouse March 5, 6,
11 and 12, when three major
units join forces m a special
Tn-effort

Theater Arts (all women),
Players (all men}, and Fine
Arts (mlXed} WlIl present "The
Street of Good Fnends" and
"Tour Dl Europa," both hilar-
lOUS, clever mulh-faceted and
volatile stagework

Dozens of Pointers Wlll be
aumtioning soon, and tickets
must come from members as a
sellout has always resulted
from the combined-effort shows,
which play to more than 400,
thus hmItlng attendance

Traming was m horses, wag-
ons, harness, rifles, cannon,
bridges, camps, first-aIr maps,
but the major thrust was mscl-
pline, ethlcs, rehgJon, character
and phySIcal fitness. By 1862-
63, the pressures were so great
on academy cadets that many
returned to their home-spon-
sonng states to take SIdes III

the ragmg conflict
PreSident Lincoln in 1865

asked Congress to change the
oath to one for the nation, not
the state mihtla, thus many
left m droves. When the war
opened, rapId promotIOns took
many from ensIgn and lieuten-
ant to major and captam ranks,
some riSing two and three
grades to fin officer ranks fast
It took many years to regam
em'oilment and heal scars

Don't soy
goodbye, just
keep working

It doesn't seem a long time
smce the Rev. James Mc-
Laren opened hIS CROSS-
ROADS at Jefferson and Man-
Istique The 23 years went fast,
so when he bade farewell two
weeks ago it called for a party
and dozens gathered for warm
holiday chatter and heartfelt
eggnog toasts

A high note was reached,
however, when he announced
that he would stay on for a
year or so "to help the new
crew organIZe" It would con-
tmue the expanded program of
teaching self-help to the hun-
dreds at "a crossroad" m their
lIfe, those who find the "cross"
as m Christlamty and charity.

Little cheer IS found m this
eastsIde refuge, where dozens of
DetrOIt and Grosse Pomte vol-

,,\

\
Col. Frederick M. Alger

act, came response to the col-
umn on Bemg and Domg from
a subSCriber who IS - I confess
lt - also someone I know very
well Her family conSIdered the
questIOn over ThanksglVmg
weekend, feedmg the diSCUSSIOn
With a lecture by a Zen master

"To do, to be?" she wrote
"The Zen master gave hiS take
on It And we gave our take on
hIS take"

Agreement or not, I'm gomg
to take Andy Rooney's adVice
and qUIt whIle I'm ahead No
more .::olumns on rehgIOn - for
at least two months I promlsc .

Serendipity
That's a treasure found whlle

lookmg for something else.
It came to FYI whIle thumb-

mg through an old hIStory book
- Thomas Jefferson wanted the
mlhtary academy at West
Point, and got it m 1802, " . to
help the natIOn grow, gIvmg
poor and Illiterate farm boys a
chance to serve the country,
bettering the new natIOn"

It was fuel for PreSIdent Polk
to seek the same for a naval
academy at Annapohs, so m
1845 It began Congress gave
hIm the money because he suc-
cessfully acqUIred CalifornIa,
Oregon and New MeXICO(Some
say WIlliam Henry Harrison
had the same Idea a year or
two prior when he was presI-
dent)

Alger Post
founder

One of the most promment
residents of Grosse Pomte WIll
be honored March 18 at the
War Memo-
nal. Co!.
Frederick
M. Alger,
founder of
the Pointe
Alger Amen-
can Legion
Post, was an {
early pro- :;
moter of the
leglon after Hugh rtiunce
World War I,
settmg the rules m 1934 for
thIS "Post of the Pomtes."

Scores of other promment
Mlchlgan veterans, though,
Jomed this post for prestIge and
Its many special activlties
Plans for the special evening
WIll be announced soon, and
hundreds of former leglOn
members and descendants of
famdIes are being notmed of
thlS 60th annIversary.

•

I
JUST WISH

THE PISTONS
WOULD MAKE

\T f\ iRl0.

One of the things he talked
about was Mexico's ongoing
problem with land distributIOn.
Huge chunks of land are con.
trolled by private landowners
and the government, and very
htUe by the peasants. That's
what the 1910 revolutIOn was
about and it's pretty much
what the New Year's Day up
rising was about, too.

He charged that in order to
look egalitarian, the govern-
ment was releasing its grip on
land in some areas and givmg
It to local peasants. But the
parcels were too small, and the
peasants too unsophisticated, so
fat cats were movmg in and
buymg the land from them for
a song. Like Esau givmg up hiS
inheritance for a bowl of soup,
the peasants gave away their
future for about enough money
to buy a few drinks.

It's dJ.scouraging.

Andy Rooney says a column.
1st can never wnte about rell-
gion or sex, or the political cor-
rectness polIce will get her at
happened to him a few years
ago when he made some injudl-
CIOUS remarks about gays.)

Oh, oh, Andy - I've wntten
about rehgion three columns
out of the last eight.

"You dId?" said my spouse,
who reads every word I wnte.
"I must not have noticed be-
cause I agreed Wlth you"

DIplomatic fellow, that Bob
In point of fact, I can report

that some other readers also
agreed From Grosse Pointe
Farms comes a note "cheenng"
my comments about peoples'
dally actIOns not reflecting
their professed rehglOus beliefs

"One of (my husband's) favor-
Ite peeves was that It would
certamly be nice If Christians
started practIcmg Christllllllty,
With IllustratIOns about the
shortage of such practIce," that
reader wrote

From a bit further afield,
from the Wmdy CIty, to be ex-

•

patch under control, it was a
deal

I tned lt, too.
"But It'S only parked there

in the wintertime," my neigh-
bor protested.

"Yes, but the leaves are off
the bushes m the wintertime,
so It'S the only time I can see
mto your yard."

We agreed that we would
jomtly plant somethmg ever-
green to screen it - but he
never got around to movmg the
ptles of building matenals he's
saving for some hypothetIcal
project in the vague future. So
there's no room

Grrr - there's that growl
again

On the other hand, the prob-
lem has had an airing and the
neIghbors are still speakmg. If
I can stay patient, we still
might solve It Wlthout an orm-
nance

When we called Jim for hIS
bIrthday last week, all he
wanted to talk about was the
MeXican peasant upnslng He
thinks we should reroute our
trip to Central America to, say,
Cahfonua

My sympathies are Wlth the
peasants (which Isn't to say
that they'd be sympathetic to
me, however) We shouldn't be
surpnsed at any upnsmgs that
occur where SOCIalmequItIes
are so great

Back m September, I wrote
about an encounter Wlth a
MeXIcan professor who was op-
posed to NAFTA (the presumed
tngger for the upnsmg} He's
from a unIversIty that IS well-
known for Its lefhst, opposItion
stance

~~ewW
Motor home creates vexing vista
On a cold, snowy day last

week I gazed out the dining
room wmdow, nursmg a cup of
hot tea, but unable to find com-
fort m it.

I was looking at the motor-
home parked in the yard be-
hind ours. OK, obsessing about
the motorhome right there in
my face.

Growlmg low in my throat
"Why don't you Just forget

about it?" inquired my spouse,
who, until thIS very moment,
has always been far more fussy
than I

I can't. The window is big -
the centerpiece of the room,
three leaded-glass French win-
dows - with a big view of that
motor home, hulking there,
winter-dutied.

It puts me in mmd of the de-
bate in Grosse Pointe Park
over banning the darn things
from the city lrmits. The coun-
cil couldn't make a deciSIOn
last year, but this year some.
one will certainly complain
again and the argument will
reIgnIte.

If they should pass such a
rule, RV owners would have to
park their vehIcles elsewhere,
bnngIng them to the house
only to load and unload.

In an area with small Clty
lots like mine and the Park's,
the aesthetics of the questIOn
bump nght up against indlVld-
ual property rights. Why
shouldn't my neIghbor, who IS
a pleasant guy (and a pretty
fussy fellow m hiS own nght, I
have to admIt) be allowed to
park his possession in his own
yard?

If people would JUst cooper-
ate, ordmances wouldn't be nec
essary What's called for lS
some negotiation

My daughter tned that
Her neighbor's tree was

blockmg her VIew of the far-off
Cascades, so she dropped them
a httle note offering to pay for
a new tree 10 a different loca-
tlOr if they'd take that one
down They wrote back saymg
that If she'd get her blackberry
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Quale< Inc

For those citizens who
don't mind being a slave
and turning over 62 cents
of every dollar you earn to
our elected officials, be my
guest and continue to do
so. r for one value my indio
vidual sovereignty, my
freedom. too much. I like ro
keep the money that I
work for. I am fully capa-
ble to determine how and
where I shall spend my
money; whether it be on
clothing, food, home, vaca.
tlOn, or charity. The chOIce
should be mine.

To quote FDR, "In poli-
tics, nothing happens by
accident. If it happens, you
can bet It was planned that
way." Margaret Potter

Grosse Pointe Woods

20229 Mack Ave, Grosse Pointe Woods

881-7330
Mon. - Fri. 9 A.M. t~7 P.M., Sat. 9 Mt. - 6 P.M.

"'t.)l.)~lU\ TMh,"~lh " ..ilL

SPEEDIPHOTO
LImited Time Offer ExplIes Jan. 31, 1994

Ask for del,lI"

The rush is on for a Free 2nd Set
of first ..quality prints.

.....It's.....

along with our elected offi.
cals knowing all the ex-
cuses. And this is what our
elected officals rely on -
our excuses for not becom-
ing Involved in the political
process.

One senator mayor may
not make a drlference. But
you gather each Individual
senator into a group of sen-
ators and we've seen what
a group can do; spend,
spend, spend, tax, tax, tax.
Well, we as citizens can do
the same thing. As an Indi.
vidual we mayor may not
make a difference. But we
gather each individual citi-
zen into a group we can,
we must, stop the tax, tax,
tax, spend, spend, spend,
mentality of our elected of-
ficials

A 2nd Set FREE--For--All!

E\ el)hody'~ gomg bad.. for seconds I A second set of premIUm-quality
KODALUX Pnm .....because they're Freel For every roll of pnm film you bnng In.

\\e'll retum t\\0 >Ct> of pnnts \\\th famous KODALUX Processmg Set\'lCes quality
Keep .1M't Sh.1re ,I set Whatever you do, come back for second ......1 second M't of

KODALUX Pnnts. Freel Hurry. Ihe rush 15 on'

If we want reform in ed.
ucation, we have to work
for it, not against it. But
we have to work together.

Elaine Hartmann
G1'088e Pointe F8I'Dl8

Citizens
apathetic
To the Editor:

So once again our elected
officials went to work to
cut taxes by $5.7 billion.
Their solution? Blackmail!

They're gIVIng us, the
taxpayers, a choice. Vote
on one proposal ro rrose
taxes so they collect $10.8
bIllIon in taxes, and if this
fa1ls they'll dictate ro us
their second proposal,
whIch will also raise $10.8
billion In taxes!!

QuIte a deal Isn't It?
They cut our property
taxes, $5.7 billion then
turn around and provide us
with proposals to increase
our taxes ro $10.8 billion!

The only thing worse
than the above is the citi-
zen apathy. The majority of
us are tIred of the never
ending tax increases. But
what do you do to stop it?
Do you attend local council
meetings? School board
meetings? Do you write or
phone your senator or your
representative? Do you be-
long ro a "grass root" polit-
ical group that keeps
abreast of what our elected
officials are doing?

Oh, oh, I almost forgot.
No, you can't be involved
in political meetings be-
cause you're too busy.
Spending about four hours
a month at meetings is too
high a price to pay for your
freedom.

Which excuse do you uti-
lize? 1) There's a program
on TV that I want to
watch. 2) I just spent eight
hours at work. 3) A ball
game 18 on TV. 4) I, alone,
can't make a difference. 5)
I hope I die before U.S.A.
totally becomes a socialist
country.

Well, not only have I
heard all these excuses but
you, too, know the excuses,

mumty's common goal of
making our community a
better and more ennching
environment for everyone.
We beheve this goal is best
achIeved as Grosse Point-
ers continue making all
reSidents feel a part of the
commumt)'. We should all
be pleased to live in a com-
munity where neighbors
pursue the goals of mutual
respect, mutual coopera.
tion, and mutual benefit.

Dr. Marilyn Poland
President

Dr. Emanuel Tanay
Vice President

The Grosse Pointe
Jewish Council board of

directors

Concerned
citizens, give
me a break
To the Editor.

Every week we "the real
concerned citizens" of
Grosse POinte are subjected
to the same long negative
cntlcism of the Grosse
POinte school system in the
Grosse Pointe News' letters
to the editor.

If we attend a board of
educatIOn meeting, we
have to endure long nega-
tive speeches by these
same few people.

They constantly criticize
teacher salaries almost to a
point where I feel that they
believe in runnmg schools
WIthout them.

Why don't these "arm-
chair quarterbacks" (the
Concerned Citizens) go
back to school for a teach.
Ing certificate or tutor in
the Detroit schools where
per pupil spending is
lower?

In Detroit, there are be-
tween 34 and 36 pupils per
classroom. Books and sup-
plies are shared, if there
are any, and "filth and de-
cay" plague the schools be-
cause of lack of money
even to the point of bath-
rooms overflowing and ur-
ine running down class-
room walls. , ,

Let's get nu:inl' ,pOsitive
"Concerned CitlZeDS." Your
same few VOIceS are gettmg
tiresome.

the honest and accurate ar-
tIcles surely glVe your pa-
per more POints In my
book.

Pam Zimmer
Grosse Pointe Woods

Past-President, Adoption
Identity Movement of

Michigan Inc.

Cultural respect
appreciated
To the Editor:

It IS WIth a great deal of
Interest that we read let-
ters m Iecent edltlOns of
the Grosse Pomte News
addressmg the concerns
that at ose fJ om the Grosse
Pomte board of educatIOn's
schedulmg of a parent-
teacher actIvIty on the eve-
nmg of a major JeWIsh hol-
Iday We wele heartened to
see the care, concern and
deSire for mutual respect
each letter wnter de
manded The Grosse POinte
JeWIsh CouncIl supports
the poSItion that reverence
dllO I ebpc<.t be dccorded all
rehglOus beltefs wlthm our
commumty

Wlthm a plurahstlc com-
mumty such as ours, each
of us holds dIfferent
perspectIves on some sub-
Jects DIfferent perspectives
based on knowledge and
InSight prOVide for enhght-
ened dISCUSSIOnWhICh m
turn enhances our demo-
cratIC way of life But
perspectives based on mis-
conceptIOns can be harm-
ful As a commumty we
have not yet become as
knowledgeable about all of
our cultures as we hope to
be Regrettably, thIS can
result In events of omIssion
or commISSIOnnot mtended
to be harmful

The Grosse Pomte com-
mumty recognIZes the need
for and contInues to engage
In discourse and education
about our cultural hen-
tages This effort WIll help
mimmize future inadvert-
ent errors The community
can be proud of Its endeav-
ors to learn more about
and dIsplay respect for aU
community members

The membarshlp of the
Grosse POInte Jewlsh
Councl] shares the com

From J>a~e 6A
glVen an outdated "mental
abIlity" test whose ques-
tionable results wIll be.
come a permanent part of
theIr school records. We
are concerned that these
results will lead to inaccur-
ate labelmg of their true
abIlIties throughout theIr
educatIonal careers

The manner In which
the admInistration and
board have handled the is-
sues surroundmg the Mag-
net Program has deeply
eroded the level of trust we
have placed m them If
they are responsIble at all,
the administratIOn and
board wIll halt the Magnet
Program selectIOn process
and the ou~ted OLNU\T
testmg untIl the final rec-
ommendations from the in-
dependent evaluaror are
receiVed and analyzed I
urge other parents who feel
as we do to jom us III thIS
request to our school offi
clals

William P. Shield Jr.
Michele A. Montagne

Grosse Pointe Park

Reunion story
appreciated
To the Editor:

You've done It again.
You've prmted another
wonderful search and reun-
ion story The article,
"Woman Searches for, Reu-
rutes WIth Her Natural
FamIly," was another
happy endmg to a good.
story.

It IS so wonderful to see
that there are papers and
medIa people who do wnte
and pnnt the positIve sIde
to reunions. Mostly the
medIa and people in gen-
eral only want ro see the
negative side of l'eumons,
whether they be with adult
(over 18) adoptees or the
more mature adoptee like
Mary Wotherspoon.

As past-president of the
Adoption IdentIty Move-
ment of Michigan Inc and
a birthparent, I thank you
I apprec13te all of your
publIcatIOn, but certamly

Letters:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

Metropolitan Eye Center, on Greater
Mack at Shady Lane in St. Clair
Shores, is a national trendsetter in
this new surgical procedure. It's
safe, it's almost painless, and the
surgery is performed in our fully
licensed and equipped surgical fa-
cility on an outpatient basis.

Metropolitan Eye Center
& Outpatient Surgical Facility
21711 Greater Mack at Shady Lane, St. Clair Shores

Call 774-RKOK

g

Heading south this winter? RK
can help you leaveyourglasses
in Michigan!

I
Warm sunshine, soft breezes, rolling
seas and palm trees. If you're going to
take a break from Michigan's cold win-
ters with a warm-weather trip, imagine
how nice it would be to scuba without
your glasses ... or to just lay in the sun
withoutyourglasses and beableto see
your watch at the same time. For
people with astigmatism and myopia,
radial keratotomy (RK) can improve
your vision so that you won't be as
dependent on your glasses or contacts
as you are now.

-Tofind out if RK can help you get rid of
~ glasses or contact lenses around
the holidays, call today ...

V' To request information in the mail
V' To schedule a one-on-one consultation
V' To reserve a seat at a free RK seminar

Sale Featuring the lowest prices of the season
On a great selection of merchandise At an
ImpreSSive array of stores

Stop by Eastland Center's You'll Love Our
Sidewalk Sale Il's got the selection everyone
likes And the values you're gomg to love

~TIAND CENTER
You'll Love Ho'W You'll Save.

At Eas~and Center, we've found that there
are two baSIC types of shoppers m the world
Those who lIke a good value And those who
absolutely love one

Th,s IS a sale for that second group II's
Eastland Center's You'll love Our Sidewalk

Thursday-Sunday • January 13-16

'"

--~-~-...-.-~---- - --...--
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Cab I" avaJlablp
A WIde range of models, en

gines, tranc;mle.,<.,lonsand pay
load ratmge., h avaIlable, e.,othe
prIce range Ie.,pretty WIde, too,
rangmg from around $14,000 h
clo'le to $30,000, dependmg on
what goodlC'>you want or nE'ed

Fuel economy ISec;tImated by
EPA at 15 City, 19 highway

ThiS IS a truck for men and
women who are real truck lov-
('I" LIke GJlhe

It Ie.,al"o a truck that WIll
appeal to men and women who
hdve always prefened cars
Like me

'Li.thts and si.gnah~ Lr
work

Battery: Chpcl<tJ1UC I y terrmnals for I'orr 0
S10n Clean thF tt,T" rn ils and cable t-'nJs nPl't
Wlle brush dlppUJ II' " balqng soda and "atpr
solutIon

Radiator: Chr('k s' kl Ach10 the radlat'or 'fll.h
a hydrometpi HI' orl If' 'lrled level IS mlf'US .56
degrees

Tires: Inspect \lear Chpck p' pssurn I h a
gauge Whf'fl tlrp.s ar p cold Innat~ ~0 tl ~
manufacturer s ! (>('ornnv"n i,<:.>(i 1)1 PC: \11

Windshield washer/ WIper blades: Make sure
the reS!'rVOlr IS flll"d VIth solvent Replace the
wiper blades If they are C i lIt leave ~treaks or
skIp spots

Air flIter: HDld It up to '1 lll(ht If 'IOUC'l.n,
spe through It replacp It

Hoses: Check for leal<s bulges 01"cracks
Make sure clamps are secure

Oil, brake, transmission and power steering
flwd levels: Check DIIJev"l Add 0 I as nepded
Keep brake flUId levp' \lIth n 1/4 rrb flom to)
of reSel"VOlr With car Idlll1g ll1 parl< on levpI
ground che('k the transm SSlon '11 d mllratG"
stIck Follow owner s manu,' dIrections for
power steermg flUid

Belts: Press on the Hllddl" of each belt to test
tenslOn If a belt gIves mDre than I to I 1/2
mches. tIghten Dr replac" ,. Check fOl"cracks

, and fraymg

~}.'.~.....
AAJ.Mk_

Do-iI-yourself
Winterizing Checklist

AAA Michigan suggests the following inspection:

Dodge says that when
equIpped WIth the Magnum V
10 or the 59 liter Cummmc;
Turbo-Diesel engme, the Dodge
Ram prOVIdesthe highest gros,>
combmed vehIcle weIght ratmg
m the mdustry 19,000 pounds

The new Ram IS envn onmen.
tally fnendly, too Its air condl
tlOnmg system uses R114A re
fngerant, which IS saId not to
degrade the Earth'c; ozone
layer

The Ram's dnvetraln I" con
ventlOnal front engine, rear
drIve when not m four wheel
drive. ConventIOnal or Chae.,<.,\s

pIckup a very contemporary
look, but It IS also remimscent
of the bIg pIckups of the '50s,
now very popular.

Dodge says the Ram features
the largest conventional cab III
the mdustry, as well as the
strongest powertram led by the
new 300.hp V-10 engine that It
says will enable the Ram w
outrun, outhaul and outpull its
competItIOn

The test vehIcle was not pow-
ered by the new V.lO, which IS
not avaIlable yet but IS slated
for mId-year mtroductlOn. Its
59-liter optIonal V-8, rated at
230 hp, moves thIS monster as
If It were a httle sportster But
it Isn't, as you wIll be remmded
when parking It IS wide

Dodge says Its styling cues
come from the legendary Dodge
Power Wagons. That thIS styl-
ing has become almost as 1m.
portant to pickup buyers as It
IS W automobIle buyers IS clear
from the reactIon to this truck.

The new Ram offers the larg-
est standard and avaIlable pay-
loads, Dodge says. One problem
WIth pickups used as automo-
biles IS that there is often not
much room for anything in the
cab The Ram's cab IS spacIOUS,
With storage behmd the seats.
The seats are reclinmg and
have the longest seat track
travel of any conventional cab.

Safety features include stan-
dard driver's side aIrbag, side
door beams and optIonal four-
wheel anti-lock brakes

Base engine in the two-
wheel-drive pickup is a 39-liter
(239 cubic mches) V-6 rated at
175 hp. OptIonal engines m-
elude a 5.2 hter (318 CUbIC
inches) v-a rated at 220 hp.
TIus V-8 is standard on four-
wheel-drive pickups.

Optional on both IS a 59-hter
(360 cubic mches) V-8 which
puts out 230 hp, a 5.9-liter (359
cubic inches) diesel in-line six,
rated at 175 hp; and the soon-
to-be-mtroduced B.O-liter (488
cubic mches) V-lO whIch WIll
put. out 300 hp

.J'-.1 U VU .i ......

whatever that IS).
The new Dodge Ram pIckup

IS the biggest truck news In
years The nde is excellent for
a truck - but It is defimtely a
truck - the mterlOr IS roomy,
and a driver.slde aIrbag IS stan-
dard

For some reason, people (m-
dudmg me) find the stylIng of
the new truck very satlsfymg.
Heavy use of bnght metal m
the grIlle and semI-flaresIde
rear fender treatment ve the

By Richard Wright

Autos
Colleagues at Wayne State

UmversIty were mtl'lgued With
It and three of us shunned se
dans to pIle Into the smgle
bench seat to go to lunch
There was plenty of room

So the fIrst thmg you notIce
when dnvmg the Dodge Ram IS
that you (your vehIcle, that IS)
arE' thE' ('ppter of att:;ntron al
most anywhere you'go Almost
Simultaneously, you notIce that
thlC;truck ISbig Bad, too (m
the posItIve sense of that \VOl d,

c i, .:11018StYling choWs lots .Ol~ntion to 1994 Dodge Ham pickup.

Don't need to be a truck lover to like big, bad Dodge Ram
"Hey, DIckie, when are you

gomg to drIve that new Dodge
pIckup truck?" My neighbor
began asking me that last sum-
mer whenever I saw him at
Bob's Beaconsfield Market.
(Bob's market, at Beaconsfield
and Charlevoix, has since
closed but WIll soon open under
new management)

And Gilhe, who IS in the nur-
sery busmess and needs a
truck, but who also Just loves
them, was not the only one. I
cannot recall a truck that gen-
erated so much mterest before
It was even mtroduced as has
the 1994 Dodge Ram full SIZe
pIckup.

So It did not really surprIse
me that when I got to drIve the
new Ram, It attracted more at
tentlOn than any vehIcle I had
drIven since - well, ever I saw
se"<;Hil automobiles stop on the
street In front of my house to
gIve the truck In my ill Iveway
the once over

----_.- -----_._-- -- _. I

STKIt 70'\175

•

1994 CADILlAC FLEETWOOD
24 month $479- 24 month
Smart Lease 0 R SmartLca~c

PER MONTH PLUS

CADILLAC.
CREATING A HIGIIER STANDARD

1994 CADILlAC ELDORADO STK# 608870

h $12,761--24 month $469- 24 mont
Smart Lease OR SmarlLeasc SINGLE UP FRONT

PER MONTH PLUS PAY'.fENT

1994 CADILlAC SEDAN DEVILLE STK# 223425

24 month $439- 24 month $11 329--OR SmartLease ,
Smart Lease LUS SINGLE UP FRONT

PER MONTH P PAYMENT

$10,998-.
SINGLE UP FRO' I

PA"" \1 ......1
• GMAC SMARTLEASE 24 months First pymt plus $500 ref see dep $1 800 down plale or I ~nsfer 'E'!' ,'11~E'101

delivery State & lux lax additIOnal Mile I,mnallon of 30 000 we per mile excess charge over l,nllt,tI01 Les,'" 11,
o lion 10 urchase at lease end To get total payments multiply payment by number of mO'1ths t s!Based ~n GMAC SMARTLEASE PLUS 24 monlh Orle Single up front payment plus SSOO r of .Sf"' dep ,lie s pilE'
0' transfer due on delIVery luxury tax additional Mile I,m,tallon Of30000 10e per mile exel so r 11ge ove 1m tatlon
Lessee has option 10 purchase allease end

_ ...... :w _ nee••-~_ ........ -~-------

•,1
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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LIFT
CHAIRS

21571 KvUy • EQstpl!intQ
779-7770

Library Club

Defer - ChrIS Harrmgton
and Meghan Worrell

Ferry - None
Kerby - EmIly MacEachern
MaIre - JennIfer Raguse
Mason - none
Monteith - Jeffrey Bogen
Poupard - Nlchole MIelke
RIchard - Sam Kohns
Trombly - Leah Schlllmg

Mason - 'f'om Staperfenne
Monteith - NatalIe NIchols

and Bobby Kefalomhs
Poupard - JIll Bramos
Richard - JulIe Hughes
Trombly - Todd Lorenger

BOYT LUGGAGE

CENTURY
COLLECTION

No-Nonsense Llfellme Guarantee 'Z

BRAND NEW 199h
SUPRA ,,-'.,-

$'0 799" i ;;.
~, was. $37,334

5-speed,leatt1er, sport: rod'. AmlFm cassette,
C 0 very much morel Stk 18498

BON SECOURS
HOME MEDICAl, INc;.

Service Club

Students of the month

HARVEY'S
Compleat Traveler

345 FISHER RD. GROSSE POINTE
1 Block FromE Jefferson 881-0200

BUY ANY PIECE AND ANY
SECOND PIECE IS 1/2 OFF!!!

Safety Club

Defer - Hunter Roth
Ferry - Anthony Stefam and

Ryan Przybysz
Kerby - Emily Liood.ell
Maire - ElIzabeth Gmemer
Mason - Katie PhIllips
Monteith - Jeffrey Bogen

and Laura Brescoll
Poupard - Joe DeLeeuw
Richard - Alama KItchings-

Gorman
Trombly - Jeff Johnson

Defer - JessIca McKenzie
Ferry - Enc Chan
Kerby - Molly Damm
Malre - JulIa Daher and

MeggIe SchmIdt

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLYFULL SERVICE GARAGE"
~ 15103 KERCHEVAL. IN THE PARK

-, ! 822.3003
PICK-UP & DEUVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

~ OPEN MON - FRIDAY 7:30 - 6:30 •
~ SATURDAYS 8:00AM - 3:00PM

Grosse 'Pointe Auto Works

BRAND NEW 1994
COROLLA DX CAMRY LE
$0 DOWN ~;.,. $0 DOWN _~I~"
IIlIonth Lease &aI!:~ U lIonth Lea.. ~~ ($22. ~ $2.11• ~<4 Month •• Month
Alr, Pwr Windows, Locks. TIlt Am/Fro cassette. Mats lit Air, Pwr Windows. locks. TIlt. OtIlse, Am/Fm. cassette,
Much More StI:: J9105 Mat; lit Much Mare Stk J9OO4

AUTO SHOW lITER SPECIALS
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CAR SPECIALISTS

OLVO. HONDA .TOYOTA-MERCEDES .BMW
JAGUAR • AUDI

1ooZDisco7,NT'
O~u~~~;~AJ,~!~~~SI

:" L W/COUPON EXP.1-31.M .J
. ---------COMPLETE COOUNGSY$TEiiNrPRn1H' .. - o,CtUin FiLTER SPECIAL IIRADIATORFLUSH 'N' FILLJI,!tplSafetJ!nlpeclloR $1895 IlOIftMS$3995·cn.dc hlte (011 Flltef ,I :=~';:l II- .. 1n<;1~.. \01> off "I n~.--

I ·~vldIUlt9 $yltem II'Up 105 qh. 011 .nd Il.P.A. dlspoaal '" X I
• Up to 2,...tJfAntIo' .. eu W/COUfl'OH l'XP. .-3.~..~

I.IIOSTc:A1IS 1N' COUPON OPO 141... ..IlValYOllnefiAH-CllmllteflMolOrOIl "..,,~ I--~--------~------------

MciNERNEY TOYOTA
37777 Gratiot Ave .• Clinton Township, M I 48036

483-9000 sale ends 1.21.94
'31> iIO'tIl doled Er.d Leu ~14\Jr.,ttlIc #tS Ir<llOOJl1tVlltllQSt$l5llftf Cl:rttl,~!ac.mv.llueJtI~ Ilitnlll'ies. 101 ............ llmer"IX>".~.!a""""_ &1<2' opt"" to ~otl<zeeMllP'<_II!d ..... IIt"I'USW.11I\£.~'~FlI'Mll

The pre-primary impaired students and staff at Pou-
pard Elementary School in Harper Woods expressed their
gratitude to Mark Kujawski of Yorkshire Building and
Renovation for his contribution of a shelving unit to the
school.

....
"

(,OI.I.EEN .DREFFS

Dr. Frithjof Bergmann. standing. director of the Center for New Work at the University of
Michigan, speaks with University Liggett Sehool students about New Work strategies. His
meeting with the students will be fecrtured as part of a multi-station broadcast of the an-
nual City for Youth project sponsored by Channel 56 to be aired on Monday, Jan. 17. The
docum...utary can be ~n Oii Channels 2 and 56 and will be rebroadcast on Channel 56 on
Jan. 21. Bergmann will discuss his philosophy of the new work to help people survive and
sueceed in an economy where traditional jobs are disappearing. His goal is to make
young people aware that they need to be flexible and self-sufficient.

Wed., Jan. 5 - Fri., Jan. 14, 1994
Classes begin Thurs., Jan. 20, 1994

For more information, call the
WCCC Information line.

313-496-2600

SPRING 1994 REGISTRATION

Wayne County Community College student Colleen Dreffs
is Making Education FlfSt. A dental hygiene student who
lives in Allen Park, Dreffs says she spends "most of my time
being a mother and full-time student." She plans to complete
an associate of arts degree at WCCC and eventually obtain a
master's degree in dental hygiene from the University of
Detroit Mercy. Dreffs says, "I want to work as a dental
hygienist and serve the community as well as be a great
mom"

Scouting for food
Boys in Cub Scout Pack 19at Maire Elementary School

recently held a movie night charging at least one
canned item or non-perishable food item as the price for
admission. The collected food was then given to the
Mother Waddles Perpetual Mission,

An evening of French culture
The Grosse Pointe PublIc dents will arrive III Grosse

School System's French Back- Pointe for a three-week VISit.
to-Back program Will host an On May?, 38 Grosse POinte
E'w'1mg of cultural eAchang.? at students w111 travel to Fiance
7 pm Friday, Jan 21, at the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club, 655
Cook Road in Grosse Pointe
Woods

"Une SOlree a la Francaise"
Will feature a receptIOn from 7
to 8 pm, followed by a classic
French dinner served in the
French manner, concluding
With plano and vocal selections
from "Les Mlserables" A cash
bar Will be available

TIckets are $40 a person If
you cannot attend, donations
Will be accepted For further in-
formatIOn, contact Kristine
Wills, parent coordinator, at
155 Lothrop, Grosse Pointe
Farms, or call 8844877. Make
checks payable to the Grosse
Pomte PublIc School System.

The French Back-to-Back pro-
gram IS an mternational ex-
change program for fIfth-grade
students. The Grosse Pointe New order
schools and the AssociatIOn of
French Amencan Classes have
partICIpated together for six
years The program promotes
knowledge through cultural ex-
change Students study the lan-
guage, culture, geography and
gOvernment of each country.
On March 7, 49 French stu- .,.

..,...~'""'" ~
...~.,... r.~

,MAKE
EDUCATION
FIRST
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Meet 4 major threats to your life, and invite your doctor

111_111 _Obituaries

MAKE
YOUR

DREAM
KITCHEN

A
REALITY

There may be early warmng
SignS of the occurrence of a
heart attack, such as angmal
pam that lasts more than an
hour And, of cow se, the doctor
should be called m such mstan
ces

means that a coronary ve&sel,
large enough to be Important,
has become obstructed The
symptoms of such an attack are
slmJlar to but more severe th,ln
those of angma Thele ISa feel
mg of the whole chebt bemg
crushed ThI& 1&assocldted WIth
&weatmg and With fedl Part of
the heart mUbCle1&actudlly de
strayed m thiS condItIOn The
electrocardIOgrams mdlcate thl"
destructIOn, what part of the
hemt IS affected, and how
much. Intravenous medicatIOn"
glVen wlthm the first few
hours, can reduce the amount
of heart muscle that die...

_, ?' , Fme & GraphiC Art Supplies,
~~, <I "' , 1,~'~ "'!! DraftlOg EqUipment,I,I. I rllli :fl 'M... Airbrushes, Compressors,
>~~-=-~'::;;'~_~ Large Canvasses, A%ortedy. (q--:..j?:-- - ~/ Drawmg Paper, Crescent
, ,. )~~_~! lL~ Boards and much more

'--~

STUDENT & INSTRUCTOR DISCOUNTS
Classes in Watercolors, Acryhcs & Pastels

Bnng In thiS ad to qualify for free drawmg.

'/ Under New Ownership! ()

23404 Mack Ave. 7 7 ~ 2 550
1/2 Block South of 9 Mile 'I •

POSitSIn the vessel walls, and
when thev have done so, to
varymg degrees, they can caubE'
pam the heart durmg exercise
This IS angina pectons

This IS Similar to the pam m
the calf muscles when therr
blood vessels can't keep up
With the needs for blood caused
by walkmg, chmbmg, or run-
nmg The typical anginal pam
may be a tightness across the
chest, a pam m the region of
the heart, or It may show Itself
pnmanly as a pam m the left
arm gomg down into the httle
finger Side of the hand It can
also go up mto the left Side of
the neck It IS usually brought
on by exerCIse, but emotlOllal
stress may bometImes preClpi
tate It

The typIcal "hemt attack" IS
called a coronary occlUSIOnor a
myocardIal mfarctlOn This

Coronary artery dJ.sease can
occur WIth or without high
blood pressure. In thiS instance,
the coronary vessels may
slowly narrow down due to de-

A stroke causes paralysis.
Depending on the SJ.Ze,It can
be a weakness of a few muscles
or it can be paralysIS of a
whole arm or of a whole SIde of
the body. If a major paralysis IS
on the right SIde of a I'lght.
handed person, an inablhty to
speak (aphasia) wIll also occur.
Sometimes an actual stroke is
preceded by a warnmg, WIth
the paralysis or loss of speech
lastll'lg only a short whlle - 20
or 30 mmutes. This IS due to a
spasm of the blood vessels m
the bram and 1Sa most Impor-
tant warnmg.

people aware of the frequency
of high blood pressure and that
much can be done m treatmg
It It has reduced deaths related
to high blood pressure by ap
prOXimately 50 percent

Strokes are related to high
blood pressure, but m people
beyond their 60s, strokes are
more often caused by clots m
the blood vessels The clots may
form m the blood vessels or on
the walls of the heart, where
pieces may be broken oll and
carned to the bram. Dependmg
on their SJ.Ze,they Will finally
reach a blood vessel small
enough to stop them and Will
cut off the blood supply beyond

It IS Important for a doctor to
act, and It IS important for hIm
to hear about It as soon as the
patient or his famIly IS aware
of Its havmg happened. Begun
early enough, treatment can
reduce the size of the damaged
area in the bram Better yet, If
the doctor has had the opportu.
mty by JUst taking your blood
pressure to know that It IS ele-
vated, he can do much to lower
It. This treatment IS very 1m.
portant in the prevention of
strokes.

By Dr. Roger O. Egeberg
reasons, too, whIch we do not
understand yet Any mdlcatlon
of blood m the stool IS a warn-
mg. A black stool mdlCates
bleedmg far enough up the m-
testmal tract for the blood to
have been partially digested,
while redness m the stool IS
most commonly asSOCIatedWith
hemorrhOids If the doctor IS
SUSPiCIOUSof a colomc growth,
he may first look for occult (un-
seen) blood m the stool, whIch
IS accomplIshed "WIth a "JO-It-

yourself' kIt
There are step-by-step proce-

dures that a doctor may wish to
perform I want to make you
aware that any marked change
in your bowel habits that has
lasted for two or three weeks or
any indIcation that you are
bleeding in your bowel should
be mvestlgated by your doctor.

There are, of course, other
cancers prostate, bone, skm,
cervIX uteri, uterus, ovary, kId-
ney, pancreas, and brain, and
your physiCIan will keep them
all in mind If you have symp-
toms pomtmg toward them I
am discussing the most fre-
quent conditIOns, or dJ.seases,
that JeopardIze your health and
your life, the conditions or diS-
eases that account for 80 per-
cent of the lIfe-threatening and
extremely disabling disorders

There are three mseases of
the heart and blood vessels
whose frequency places them in
our 80 percent group. They are
coronary artery disease, hIgh
blood pressure (hypertenslOn),
and stroke.

Coronary artery msease IS a
cloggmg of the blood vessels m
the heart muscle, those that
feed the heart muscle 1tself.
These vessels branch off from
the begmnmg of the aorta and
enter nght mto the heart mus.
cle where they dIVide lIke the
branches of a tree.

For the past decade, there
has been a very successful edu-
catIOnal program about high
blood pressure. It has made

Senior Health
cells 111 the breast These are
Issues for yaw doctor, possibly
yoU! burgeon, and the patholo-
!,'1btto evaluate Detectmg a
bl east tumor early can be done
by self.exammatlOn, examina-
tIOn by the doctor at regular m-
tervals, and by mammograms

Lung cancer takes several
dIfferent forms, and some
spread more Iapldly than
others If you haven't smoked
fOl 10 years, lung cancer should
be low on your hst of possIbilI-
tieS but If you ale smoking, It
should be high A peno<!lc X-
ray of the chest ISthe pnme
method of detectIOn

Colon or colmectal cancer
has been m the ascendancy
Lack of roughage m the food
we eat has been blamed for Its
Increase, but there are other

Rebelem mdlcated that some
agencies and busmesses reqUlr.
mg proof of Social Security pay
ments send a vel'lficatlOn form
to the benefiCiary for him or
her to have completed by the
SOCialSecurity AdmmistratIon.

"They should check With the
orgamzatlOn that sent the
form," Rebelem said, "to find
out If the cost-of-hving notIce
can be used mstead If It can, It
would save a call and a tl'lP to
the SOCIalSeCurIty office "

People who have their SOCIal
Security checks mailed to their
horne dId not receive a person-
ahzed COLA letter from SocIal
Security. Instead, they receIved
a "stuffer" with their January
SocIal Security check advising
them of the COLA increase but
not of the specIfic dollar
amount_ The stuffer cannot be
used as proof of payment.

teel was a member of Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church for 57
years She also was a member
of the Grosse Pomte Garden
Club and the Rose Society

She IS survIved by two sons,
Robert and Donald; three
grandchIldren; and seven great-
grandchildren

Interment IS at Woodlawn
Cemetery m DetrOIt.

Let\, get better acquainted
wIth rancel, coronary artery
dlse,l,e, hIgh blood pressure
Gnd "t! oke

'nIP mo"t common cancel s
today ,\I e those ongmatmg m
the bl east, hmg or colon - all
Vl'1 y cllfT!.'1 ent kmds of cancel
When I was an mtern In the
late 1920s, cancer of the stom-
'ldl IIa" the dreaded CJnCel
N01\, III tillS country, It IS a
I dllty M('anwlule, cancel of
the l}le,lbt, lung and colon hab
(hml1l'd to the top of the hst

If ,I canLer of the breast
shol\" pllmal lIy adult cells,
celb that I(:'bemble velY much
the nrn I1lJI breast tIS'lUe, Its
,peed ot growth 01 bpIead IS
!rml'l than If the cancer cell IS

lllllllatm L' Jnd hasn't grown to
Il "Lmble Lompletely the normal

,Helen Sicklesteel
. Scr~lCL's were ReId Wednes

d<lY, Jail 12, at the A H Peters
Funel dl Home m GIOSsePomte
Wood::. for Helen Slcklesteel,
92, of Glosse Pomte Farms,
'\ho died Monday, Jan 10,
1994, at the Georgian East
Nursmg Horne in St Clair
Shores

Born m DetrOIt, Mrs. Sickles

IJse Social Security notice
for legal proof of benefits

"If \OU Ie on dIrect depOSIt,
\ on ('ill use the cost.of hVll1g
lett(,1 'OU Iecelved from Social
Set lUll) <1" ploof of your bene-
tit "mount," SHldVer1yn Rebel
em, SOCIalSecunty manager m
Detlolt

People \\ ho have their SocIal
::'CCll1'Jtychecks sent to theIr
bank Iecelved a cost-of-hving
ddJllbtment (COLA) notIce last
month telhng them what their
np\\, benefit rate Will be effec.
tlve January, 1994 Rebelein
'\md the notice can be used
\\ hen people need to prove the
dnJount of their SocIal SeCurIty
payments to the welfare office,
J l'llldlOld, an energy company
or any other busmess or agency
that plOvides a service or a sub.
:oldythat takes mto account the
dffiount of a person's SOCialSe.
CUllty check.

Fannington Hills
737-0444

Grosse Pointe
882-6400

seNlces you deserve,
from checking and saVings
as well as bonus CD
rates, travel discounts

and personalized checks

070l* Each account IS

10 I assigned a Personal
---- Banker who wIll oversee

• ~ your finanCial needs and
~---- treat you to effiCient

fnendly serYlce
N ow that we've raJsed you r Interest,

call or come In today and open your Signa-
ture PlusAccount.

12 MONTH CD

Bloomfield Hills
258-5300

Ann Arbor
665-4030

IntrodUCing the
Signature Plus Account,
the uttlmate In Relation-
ship Banking - proVIding
competrtJve mterest rates

an d personal banking
seJ"VlCesthat exceed your
expectaoons.

To take advantage of
the 12month CD rate.
simply open a new Signa-
ture Plus CheckmgAccount WIth $1,000 and
receIVe 3 04%APY or mamtaln $10,000 or
more and receIVe 3 30"~APY** Get all the

CAli TOLL FREE (-800-968-4425 7 A.M.-7 P.M. M - F

REPUBLIC
~BANK

~1I •••••••••••••••••••

Make Your Banking Relationship
More Interesting.

MEMBER FDIC
'Hot .... 1ab4t lor pullfIC unItS. Maximum baIanc. Sl50 000 Annual P.",."tI,. r"ld'. (APr.) .... !l"annteo<l untll FobNary a 19,. and may chango aft" mat du.
Mirl1mum balanc.lorc.rtlfiate $1 000. rat.lncludo< 114%bonot wnI1 companlOll S'gNllJr' PI", Chod"". SulltWmal po.ally fo, .. rly wrthdnwal Noc .. ,'" with any oltlor offo,
"A $15 montIIly moJnleMnc. /eo Wl~ be IInpolOd OIl Strnalun Plut chock,n •• ce 0""1> that do no' ".,. ntlm ltlo dOlly b.lance "'lu,",,,,,,n' of $ 10 000 th" fe< COlJI<l"",oc. eammgt
1IYl0f'0St rate tubIe<t to change

250Z
JAR

MILANO - TOMATO
B'\51L. MUSH.

MOTT'S
APPLE
JUICE$199- 640Z

BOTfLE

~
SWISS MISS

HOT COCOA MIX
2/$ .300 Reg. or MIni

Marsh.

NORTHERN
MICHIGAN

COMB HONEY
$ I 99 IOOZ

SNAPPY
GREEN BEANS

99\8.
COOKING 99'
ONIONS J LB. BAG

FRESH
TENDER

ASPARAGUS
$269

LB.

LIPTON ONION SOUP
MIX

- 99~h(j2 CT. BOX

LARGE
MINEOLA
ORANGES

4/$1.00

fROM MAIN[

[t11lu1tl ~ft~J'
WATER

99~ + DEP 1- LJler
4 Varteues

l.le~1 S~SII1(,,
,11 , r

L:~~II~~J

SBtW
Premium Young
Tender $150
Sweet Peas

Extra Long 2 Cans "
Asparagus $239
Spears CAN ~\I

-iii HEINZ
~ KETCUUP 'z,p~~

A $}55 Sandwich B;rg~( =0::.

~ $}59 SOd.
28 OZ SQUEEZE Buy One Get

One FREE
STOUFFERS LEAN CUISINE SALE

H S "URI\EY Fm PRIHAYfRA
CHI (HOW HEiN HACer BEU
SPAGHml CH CANNElLONI
SIIW HE~T BALLS 1lK.RIGATONI
ANGELHAIR PASTA nJNA LlSAGNA
TIfRfE BEAN cmu CHE~E RAVTOU

STOCK UP NO LIMIT 3/$5.00

RJ@T
:355 ON THE CAMPUS

" FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
1 ,:OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAILY; Wed. tll Noon - Closed Sunday
1 'I

~~ U.P S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD Jlr.ull 13th. Janua 19th
FRESH PORK fROZENSEMI. FRESH BABY

TENDERLOIN BONELESS BAY
2 In PKG. TURKEY BREAST SCALLOPS

$ J~98 $}49 5.7 LB $495 li~
"J:f LB. LB. AVG. LB. ,'"~r\~~~

SOUP DEMO SAJ: JAN. 15th JOIN US!
Dececco FRANK SINATRA

J 00% SEMOLINA PASTA SAUCE

PASTA $}99
2 BOXES $300

16 DIFfERENT curs

BEAN CUISINE
AL DENTE
nand Made

PASTA
2 bags $500

Ten VarleUes

lB.

,~-~
BuMBLEBEE'.-.,., ., ,

\\nl i.

$ }49 6.5 OZCAN
WATER or OIL

-25 -iJii1Jij~lti
HCYNOLDS
FOIL

2/$150
25 SQ IT

PROGRESSO

I S~UPS 99~tJ~WZi1
.. CAN-==:==; lentil Veg
(14 '(,~ rlJnn~t 5 Pea

IiOR~lEL/S CURE 81
BONELESS DAM
,~ 1/2'5
~:';3'> 3 10 4 Lb Avg.

'~"~'i1J-,--P l:.398
- 9' LB.

,

CFARMS

1"1acJ['iTOSH
APPLES 99~

J L8. 81\0

ZULCI fINI 69~SQUASn

..:""'~""~"e, • i. r..... ....---.--.---- --""----
T MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONtC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

------._------ ..
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January 14th (Friday)
St. John Spring/Summer 1994

Collection Show with informal model-
ing, from 10:00 - 4:00. Designer
Salon,

January 19th (Wednesday)
Salvatore Ferragamo Spring/Summer

1994 Collection Show from 10:00 -
4:00 with informal modeling.
International Salon.

January 13th (Thursday)
CLEARANCE ... further reductions

start today throughout the Apparel
and Home Stores. Now is the time to
save! Hurry in for the best selections.

Estee Lauder gift with purchase.
Receive a FREE gift when you
purchase any Estee Lauder product
of $15.00 or more. This event ends on
January 22nd. In our Cosmetic
Department.

January 13th (Thursday)
Valentino Spring/Summer 1994

Trunk Show with informal modeling,
from 10:00 - 4:00. International
Salon.

S M r W I S

2
J 456 7 9
10 II 12 13 14 IS 16
11 18 19 20 21 n 1J
• 25 26 27 28 79 30

Calendar
of Events

Jacobsons
Draperies and InteriQrs

FARMS AUTO WASH
d~

• •
EXTERIOR SPECIAL EVERY

TUESDAY $2.99/$3.99 vans. Senior
Special every Wednesday $4.49/$5.49
vans. Stop by and check out our exten-
sive selection of Christmas cards and
wreaths ... all at 50% OFF. What are
you waiting for ... at 17819 Mack
Avenue, (Mack at Rivard), 886-4766.

In Store Wallpaper SALE!
Save up to 30% on all Name-Brand

and Designer Wallpapers now thru
January 31, 1994.

Remember, let us help you add the
"Perfect Finishing Touch" to your
home, by bringing samples of your col-
or scheme.

28983 Little Mack, S.C.S., 772-1196.

~Sir SpeedYa
The business print:ersa

letterhead • Bus. Card •.Farms • Capies

WHATSNEW?
We have moved... to 20373 Mack

Avenue (between 7 and 8 Mile - across
from Farmer Jack), 886-6850.

Now is the time to shop as our
January CLEARANCE SALE is going
on now with 30%-50% OFF [qll and
winter merchandise ... at 23022 Mack
Avenue, (across from S.C.S. post
office) 774-1850.

-::--- =.:::---~~ -:... ..::'" =.- --_.= =........

- -=---:y~~~
by hair co.

Offering full hair care services, nails
and body massage therapy. First time
client specials ... at 15229 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Park, 822-8080.

~
jJ~11Jt :, BiNI",,1Ie

After Christmas SALE ... 15%-50%
OFF on selected merchandise ... at 7
Mile and Mack in Pointe Plaza, 882-
4559.

A special occasion in your life? Your
WEDDING day or other events pro-
fessionally captured on video tape for
lasting memories ... 886-0325.

I\n Affihate or VIdeo Oal .. "ervlces, Inc.
I he Ndtional Video lapin!: Sen Ice

TERRY VIDEO SERVICES

~--.
r~~;ti~nal

/"HAl ROE S I G N
Would like to introduce Andrea

West, specializing in Permanent Make-
Up. Eyebrows, Eyeliner, Lipliner, Full
lip color, Corrective coloring. Call for
consultation 881-7242 or 774-6090
Licensed and certified... at 75
Kercheval on-the-Hill, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

•I'\..rdt!:llto ... :,.aU ••""'eeu~ nlimited •••
Moving? You don't even have to be

there. Organize Unlimited team is
there before to sort and pack, during
to direct and supervise and after to
unpack and put away. Call Ann
Mullen or Joan Vzsmara, 331-4800.

KISKA ]EWELE,RS
Accessorize your outfits with jewelry.

Come into KlSKA JEWELERS and
browse as we have something to please
everyone's taste and budget... at 63
Kercheval, on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

HAR.VEYS
Compleat Traveler

Storewide SALE... and Boyt
CentWj' SPECIAL!... at 345 Fisher,
Grosse Pointe Farms, 881-0200.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Non-slip rug pads. Keep your area
rugs fiat and in place on wood or tile
floors or on top of carpeting ... at 21435
Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

Aroon James Salon
A Full Service Hair Salon for men

and women is now open at ... 98
Kercheval on-the-Hill. 884-7151.

ATHENIAN GROCERY CO.

Niki, formerly of Monroe Grocery in
Greektown, has opened the Athenian
Grocery at 23020 Mack in St. Clair
Shores (across from the Post Office).
Come visit her and Christina for the
best selection of fresh Greek foods and
wines and hard-to-find specialty
items. 778-3010.

FANTASTIC SAVINGS are going on
NOW!!! Our winter SALE is happen-
ing ... SAVE-SAVE-SAVE - Receive
50% OFF on select winter merchan-
dise. Hurry in for best selection... at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of 9 Mile, 777-8020.

Something NEW... Value-Rite
Products - our own private label
which gives you up to 50% savings
over the National Advertise Brands -
such as lotions, vitamins, cough and
cold preparations and many over the
counter products ... also, check out our
50% OFF on select boxed Christmas
cards and gift wrap... at 16929
Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-2154.

Join us for our ... NEW ... 3 course
WINTER WEEK NIGHT SPECIAL.
Monday thru Thursday $16.95 ... at
123 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-5700.

Our annual January SALE is going
on NOW! Receive 50% OFF on select
merchandise throughout the store.
Plus receive 25% OFF all our 1994 cal-
endars... AND... 75% OFF all
Christmas merchandise - Stop by
today for the best selection at 72
Kerchevalon-the-Hill, 882-6880.

~INC'S~
"J~ :" ~ C'i,("

ft~j'U n ft!TaJ "
SOMETHING SPECIAL "GIFTS"

Annual Storewide SALE starts on
Monday, January 17th thru Saturday
January 22nd. ONE WEEK ONLY.
Everything in the store is 15%-75%
OFF (does not include Heritage
V111agecolk-ction or special items). -
PLUS - After Christmas sale on
select merchandise at SOMETHING
SPECIAL "TOO" (just down the
street)... 85 Kercheval-on-the-Hill,
884-4422.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Winter CLEARANCE continues with
30%-80% OFF everything in stock ...
Vacationing soon? .. Cruise wear
arriving daily... at 19583 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 882-3138.

Pre-inventory STOREWIDE SALE!
- One Week Only - Starting
Monday, January 17th thru January
22nd - Receive 20% OFF everything
in store (except bakery goods) (Don't
forget our Christmas items are now
50% OFF) Monday-Saturday 9:30-
5:30 ... at 88 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
885-4028.

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

CLEARANCE SALE... 30%-50%
OFF all seasonal merchandise ... at
20148 Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

?}IIJHltIa","',
Office Supplies -In-the-Village*

January SPECIAL ... Receive 20%
OFF on your COMPLETE and
ENTIRE wedding invitation package
including 20% OFF on bridesmaids
and groommens gifts ... at 16837
Kercheval, 884-6880

HARKNESS PHARMACY !l
Sick with the flu ... don't wait 1hour

for your prescription to be filled - come
to Harkness Pharmacy - we'll fill it
immediately ... at 20315 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 884-3100.

To advertise in this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

1
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Paula said she and her husband
knew that a multIple birth was
pOSSIblewhen she was 10 weeks
pregnant

"He took It better than r dId at
first I warned a lot We had lots of
time to prepare, but It never sinks
m until It happens," she said
"And then - tl'lplets "

It's a big Job, she Sald A one-
day-at-a tIme Job

Paula would hke to return to
work eventually "But r can't
thmk about that now," she said.

Three babIes and three older sib-
hngs mean that she's a homebound
workmg mother, for now

"I thought this would be harder
than It IS," she said. "Worrying
turned out to be worse than the ac-
tualIty r take one day at a tIme."

"It's a change m our lIves,"
Paula sald "A whole new hfe, In

fact The hardest part ISbeIng up
24 hours. My husband and I alter-
nate. It's a 50 50 propositIOn when
he's home. Lmda IS here durmg
the day.

"But I'm never able to sleep
more than four or five hours at a
stretch," Paula saId

"The mom tors are somethmg we
didn't t;;xpel-t ~Itht:!. T11~Laow:::>
were premature and smce preemieS
sometimes forget to breathe, the
hospItal suggested - as a precau-
tIon - these apnea mom tors. Each
baby ISconnected to one A bell
nngs If the baby stops breathing or
if hIS or her heart rate slows down.
We pick up the baby right away
and that's usually all that's neces
sary

"Actually, the sound of the bell
IS so startlmg, It awakens the baby
and she starts breathing again."

Marissa had the lowest blr-
thwelght - 4 pounds, 5 1/2 ounces;
Cara weighed m at 5 pounds, 1
ounce; and Nolen was the heavy-
weight at 5 pounds, 6 ounces. Al-
though they were good-sized for tri-
plets, they stayed in the hospital
for two extra weeks until their
weights stabIlIzed

The Monforton trIplets use about
20 dozen dIsposable diapers and
three cases of Infant formula a
week

The babies are easy to tell apart
because Nolen has darker hair
than his sisters and Cara has a
small pink birthmark on her fore-
head.

Three to get ready
Grosse Pointe family welcomes winsome threesome

By Margie ReinS Smith
Feature Editor

The Monfortons are domg evel y-
thmg In tnphcate these days

TheIr spacious first-floor lIbrary
has been transformed mto a nul'
sery with three cradles; three ap
nea monitors, three stacks of Pam
pel'S, a trIple-hIgh pIle of thref:o
month size stretchy terrycloth
sleepers, undershIrts and mght
gowns; three stuffed ammals, two
pmk one blue, and a threefold sup
ply of prepared infant formula

And three babies
Marty and Paula Monforton of

Grosse Pointe Farms are the par
ents of trIplets, two gIrls and a
boy, Marlss:l Claire, Cara Noelle
and Nolen Martin, born Dec. 7.
1993

The threesome joined three older
SIblings - Cristina, 8; Nicole, 4 11
2; and Nick, 2.

Their parents are delighted. For
a while, however, Paula said their
Iives will be altered to accommo-
date the demands of three tIny in-
diViduals.

"We can't go anywher8 for now,"
she said, with a smile. "And I of-
ten wonder - when we do go out
- w1l1we have to get two or three
sitters?"

Lmda Spaccarotelli IS a second
mother for the Monforton's chlld-
intenSive household Before the tri-
plets were born, she cared for Cris-
tIna, Nicole and NICk while Paula
worked as a financial manager for
a family busmess.

"I thought caring for three in-
fants would be really hard," Spac-
carotelh said. "But they're good
babies. All the Monforton babies
were good"

,
/

/~I
/",
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The five-week-old Monforton triplets are. from.
left. Cara Noelle. Nolen Marlin and Marissa Claire.
Below. big brother Nick. 2. and big sisler Nicole. 4
1/2. join their mother. Paula Monforton. who is
holding Marissa. Nicole is holding triplet dolls. a
gilt from Santa. Older sister Cristina. 8. is a student
at St. Paul School.

At the far right. Linda Spaccarotelli holds Cara.

\

Enjoy Vistas Of Green, Reereational Sports,
Fine Dining hd Warm lasiing Friendships.

A Grosse Pointe neighbor since 1911, the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club
remains the most unique private club in the area. The facilities, year
round activities, Clubhouse, riding and tennis centers, dining and family
environment are without equal and the tradition of excellence remains
strong.

If you have ever considered becoming a member of a Club, now is the
time. For a Limited Time we are inviting the neighbors to join the Grosse
Pointe Hunt club at a "SoeciaINeighhorly Rate." The full details of this
program are available by calling Peter Verbruggen, General Manager, at
884-9090. Take advantage of this opportunity today.

,I;" ; J

Grosse Pointe Hunt Club
655 Cook Rd.
Grosse Pointe Woods 884-9090

Surprise It's Right In YourNeighborhood!

CESALE
WINTER

NowIn~

Further.
Reductions

Jh( shops of

Walton-I'i~rc~
16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe

884.1330

Open Monday - Friday 10:00-6:00
Thursday Till 7:00 Saturday Till 5:30

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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A~4. '93-'94
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Deadline for
Features section
is 3p.m. Friday

No Duty, No Sales Tax
Full Premiums on U.S. Funds

67 YEA'RSOF
• Distinguished Fashion Furs
• Ultimate guallty
• Exceptional Service

COME IN AND VIEW

~ In,-I/'Cpin
OfWlNOSOII

Downtown
484 Pellulet. Wlnchor 1-619-253-5812

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9-5:50

~'93-'94 COlleetion~
NOW ON SAL£

Grosse Pointe AA UW begins
celebrating 50th anniversary

Kuivmen Snyder, Mary LoUise
Boresch, Sharon Ford Edin,
Frances Little Schonenberg,
Chnstine Curtis Lelbbrand,
PhyllIs Mattson Rabbideau,
Jamce MeIer Arndt, Peggy
Hensley Ptaszmk, Ann Bergs-
trom NIcholson, Kay Umphrey
Kirby, Julie Clark Demchak,
Bonme Baltinger Woods, Carla
EUrIch Teagan, Rosemane
Mueller Dyer and Rose Gullo
Evanskl The current preSIdent
IS ElIZabeth Schaefer of Grosse
Pomte Park

The tea and the program are
free, but reservations are ap-
preCiated Call Margaret Alber
at 886.8346

By appointment only

Every bride vlsltio~ our salon dUrJn~ the Amsale
TruoR Show WIll have the opportunity to

win a $500~Ift certificate for a weddlO\! caRe from
SWEETENDINGS BAKERY In Royal OaR

EXCLUSIVES
For the Bride

708 N. Woodward • BirminQham, MichlQan
(810) 647-4999

EXCLUSIVE PERSONAL APPEARANCE

PETER SHIFFMAN fOR Amsale

January 13, 14, 15
Let Peter help you choose the Qown of

your dreams from one of the most exquisite
collections for SprinQ/Summer '94 .

Kappa Kappa
Gamma alums meet

The Kappa Kappa Gamma
DetrOIt East Suburban Alum.
nae Association will meet for
lunch at noon Tuesday, Jan
18, at the home of Emily Moell-
enng

Mary Harwood will discuss
"Women and RadIo In the 40s."
All Kappas are welcome. For
more information, call 886-
0324

Mon.-Sal. 9:30 - 5:30
885-4028

The Wellesley Club of southeastern Michigan held a
tea on Ian. 2 for current and prospective students in the
Detroit area. Among those who attended were. from left.
Grosse Pointers Anna Dalby. hostess of the event: Susan-
nah McAndrew: and her mother. Ann McAndrew.

Wellesley tea

88 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

The Grosse Pomte branch of
the Amencan ASSOCiatIOn of
Umverslty Women will cele
brate Its 50th year m 1994.
The community IS inVIted to a
special 50th anniversary kick-
off tea from 2 to 4 p m Satur-
day, Jan 15, at the Umted
MethodIst Church, 211 Moross
In Grosse Pomte Farms

ProfeSSIOnal storyteller Lmda
Day will be the featured
speaker; tea WIll be served and
past preSidents of the G P.
AAUW Will be honored

Day is a past preSident of the
Detroit Story League, which
nurtures techmques of storyteli-
ing to chIldren and adult audi-
ences She wlll dISCUSSthe cur
rent renaissance m the art of
storytellmg and WIll tell some
tales about women and celebra-
tIOns

New parent series begins at St. John Past preSidents of the AAUW
to he honored w1ll mdude Ma

15. Breast-teedmg - expressmg bel McLarty Hillegas, Evelyn
or pumpmg nulk, gettmg out
and/or returmng to work.

• Jan 25, Feb. 22 and March
22. EmotIOnal Issues of new
parents - family and role ad-
justments, Sibling issues, rela-
tIOnshIp changes, sexuality con-
cerns

• Feb. 1, March 1 and 29:
PhySIcal changes. Nutrition,
exercise, changes m your body.
. St. John Hospital and MedI-
cal Center IS located at 22101
Moross at Mack (one mile east
of 1.94). To register, call 1-800-
327-5646, weekdays from 8
am to5pm

Grand Marais
Questers to meet

A free 5enes of fcur classes
for new parents, led by a regis-
tered nurse, Will cover issues of
mterest on Tuesdays at 1 p m
at St. John HospItal and Medi.
cal Center Babies are welcome.
Classes may be jomed anytime

• Feb. 8 and March 8. Baby
care concerns - bathmg, sleep-
mg, feeding, Infant develop-
ment and newborn charactens-
tiCS

• Jan 18, Feb 15 and March

The Grand Marais chapter of
Questers WIll meet at 9:30 a.m.
Fnday, Jan 14, at the home of
Mary Lou Boresch. A program
of two mlm talks WIll follow a
busmess meeting and coffee
hour.

The hostess will discuss Lud-
wig Moser, a well-known Bohe-
mIan glass maker who created
beautiful artistic pieces and ser-
vices for royal familIes around
the world

Kay Mackay's subject will be
"Transfer Chma" which was
popular In the export trade
Transfer printmg was a method
of applymg one-color deSigns to
pottery

1 blk. from Lake Sf. Clair
Call For MOt'CDetails

773.5950
24600 Greater Mack

COOKING CLASSES BIGIN
JANUARY 31s" SIGN UP NOWI

~

PRE-INVENTORY
STOREWIDE

SALE!

2 00/0 OFF EVERYTHING
IN STORE

Beechwood Manor
Assisted Senior Living

... when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance With MedIcation
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air O:lnditloning

O:lntrols
• Meals, Housekeeping &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop

ServIces AvaIlable
• Pnvalc and SemI.Private Rooms

Social And Recreational Activities

January 17th - 22th
ONE WEEK ONLY

Everything On Sale ... Cookware, China,
Linens, Cookbooks, Pot Racks ...

We mean EVERYTHINGI
(Except Baked Goods)

The ChIldren's Home of De-
trOlt Community ServIces Par-
entmg Academy WIll offer a
parentmg workshop, "Self-Es.
teem, the sum of your child's
self-<:onfidence <md self respect,"
at 7 pm Wednesday. Jan 19,
at 900 Cook Road m Grosse
Pomte Woods

How your chIldren feel about
themselves cruCially affects
every aspect of theIr lIves
Learn ways to nurture your
chIldren's self-esteem to assIst
them m succeedmg m life

The workshop WIll be pre-
sented by Alan Warbelow of
Eastwood ClInic in Grosse
Pointe Woods. There is no ad-
mISSIon charge. RSVP by call-
mg 885-3510

The Twelfth Night gala is a
celebratIOn of the commg of the
Magi mcludmg a sumptuous
feast and entertainment With
mmstrels, mimes, smgers and
jesters The RenaIssance Dance
Company, featured performers
at the DIA's Wassail Feast,
WII! perform Renaissance
dances In costumes copied from
paIntmgs of the penod

TIckets are $100 and pro
ceeds WIll benefit the programs
at the War Memonal Reserva-
tions are reqUired Call 881-
7511 for more informatIOn

Presbyterian Women
plan Day of Renewal

Children's Home to
present workshop

The Rev. Anne Fuhrmeister,
formerly of Grosse Pointe Mem-
orial Church, will return to
speak at the Presbyterian
Women's annual Day of Re-
newal from 10 a.m. to 3 pm
Tuesday, Jan. 18.

Fuhrmeister will lead an in-
formal diSCUSSIOnat the home
of J. Kay Felt Van T11 of
Grosse Pointe Shores. Reserva-
bons for the subscription lunch-
eon must be made by Friday,
Jan. 14 Call the church office
at 882-5330

The Grosse Pomte War Mem.
orlal WIll return to the days of
RenaIssance England for the
second year at Its Twelfth
NIght celeb!atlOn and fun-
draIseI' on Saturday, Jan 15

Cocktails and hors d'oeuvres
WIll be served m the Russell
Alger House whIch WIll be spe-
clallv decorated for the occa-
slOn' Cocktmls begm at 6 p m.
Dmner IS at 8

Woman's Club
will meet Jan. 19

Grosse Pointe War Memorial
plans Twelfth Night fundraiser

The Grosse Pomte Woman's
Club WIll meet at 12 30 pm.
Wednesday. Jan. 19, m the
GlOsse Pomte War Memonal's
Crystal Ballroom for Its first
tea and program of the new
year

Pat Wilson, preSident, will
ask Joyce Cook, vice preSIdent
and program chairman, to 1'1

traduce Manlyn Burnett Ross,
who Will present "Stnctly Sen-
tlmental," focusmg on antique
jewelry

Members planmng to mVlte
guests should make reserva-
tIOns by contactmg the hospI-
tahty chairman no later than
noon Saturday, Jan 15, at 885-
8232 or 885-4994.

ROMP will meet

Camera Club meets

ROMP (Recovery of Male Po-
tency) IS a support group for
men who have had or are con-
templatmg pemle or sphmcter
Implant surgery. It meets the
third Tuesday of each month at
7'30 pm. at St John HospItal
and Medical Center The next
meetmgs are Jan 18 and Feb
15. For more information, call
1-800-237-5646 weekdays be-
tween 8 a m and 5 p.m.

Men's Garden Club
plans free lecture

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pomte WIll begin its
1994 serIes of publIc meetmgs
and speakers at 7:30 pm.
Thursday, Jan. 20, at Brownell
MIddle School.

Lawrence S WrIght, ad.
vanced master gardener and
CEO/presIdent of the MetropolI-
tan DetrOIt Landscape Associa-
tion, WIll present slIdes of pnze-
wmnmg landscapes He wIll
also discuss the assOCIatIOn's
role in the deSIgn and construc-
tion of gardens for thIS year's
InternatIOnal Home Builders'
Flower and Furniture Show
and the Meadow Brook Hall
Landscape and Garden Show.

The lecture IS free and the
pubhc IS mVIted Refreshments
WIll be served

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club Will meet at 7 13m Tues
day, Jan 18, at Brownell Mid-
dle School 11l Room C-lI for a
monochrome and color print
competItIOn and pIctorial and
nature slIde competItion Na.
ture assIgnment. maples

VIsitors are welcome. For
more mformatlOn, call 824-9064
or 881-8034

Grosse POInte Questers chap-
ter No 147 Will meet at 10
a.m FrIday, Jan. 14, at the
home of Trude SchmIdt. Bonme
Manule Will present a program,
"QUlmper" She Will tell the
hIstory of the French Pottery
that dates back to 1690 m the
land of Bnttany

Co hostesses for the luncheon
will be Rosemary Bay and Oh
VIa Mandel Members wIll in-
troduce two new members OlI-
VIa Mandel and Carol
Schrashun

vVindmill Pointe
Questers to meet

Questers topic
to be 'Quimper'

Wmdmlll Pomte Questers
No 385 will meet Monday,
Jan 17, at the home of .Jean
Obenauer of Gros<>e Pomte
Woods Beulah Wells will be
the co hO'ite'iS The speaker WIll
be Betty Schmaltz, who WIll

pre<>ent a program, "CreatIve
1\VISts "
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Then fil' out thiS form and turn It In to The Grosse POinteNews by 3 P m.
the Friday before publication
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Roxanne Wellington plays Lady Macbeth 10 the Hilberry I

Theatre's production of Shakespeare's tragedy "Macbeth" I
through Jan. 28. I
Aerosmlth 10 3-0 to ItS laser light _ Ii •
shows in the OmDlmax Theater. The Grosse Pomte Cmema League I
Showtrmes vary Call 577-8400. will present a 35mm slide I

• • • presentation "The Himalaya
"The Snapper," an Iflsh comedy by Kmgdoms. Bhutan and Tibet" by

Stephen Frears about a family in Rufus Mc Gaugh, at 8 pm Monday, I
turmOil, plays at the Detroit Film Jan 17, In the FnesAudltonum of the IDate Trme
Theatre at the DetrOIt Institute of Grosse Pomte War MemOrial
Arts Jan. 14-16. TIckets are $5. Call AdmiSSion18 $4 Call 881-7511. IPlace _
833-2323 • - - Cost• _ • The Metropohtan Film Festival, the I ---------------~------
Two HItchcock films, "The Man Who bIggest mdependent film event of the Reservations & Questions? Call _

Knew Tho Much" and "The Lady year, wlll play at Rabble's Coffee I
Vanishes~ show at the DetrOIt Film House, 22010 Harper, In St Clair Contact Person'- _
Society at the Detroit Public Library Shores, on Wednesday, Jan 26 Call L ..J
Jan. 14-15. Call 833-4048. 779-0707 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

January 13, 1994 -

_GroSS_epOi_nteN_eWS THEMAJTCH BOX---------7B

The Match Box is a listing of local 300 RIVer Place, through Feb 5 Call l"\. • • _ Public Library and Third Coast
events. To be included, fill out the 393-1770. 1515 Broadway and SIght Factory Booksellers are sponsonng an evenmg
form on this page. Call 882-0294 T CompI'led by Ronald J. Bernas are seekmg entries by local black With author Richard Zlegfeld, son of

'th' HE!\TER filmmakers for the first "Black showman Flo Zle....eld. at 730 pm
WI any questIOns. Cmema Festival" All submIssions 6"Wednesday. Jan 19. In Clemmson

III should be on 16mm, Super 8 or VHS Hall at Grosse Pomte South High

U S I C Gr08se Pomte 112" and from two to 20 10mutes long School Zlegfeld has written "The

The East Pointe

Theatre will present For more mformatlon. call 965.1515 Zlegfeld Touch." a plctonal bIography
the farce "No Sex, of hiS father Free tickets are

Please: We're Bntlsh" Jan. 19.29 at the ID available at all three branches of the
Chorus of the Sweet Fries AudItorium of the Grosse Pomte APPENINGS Grosse Pomte Public Library and
Adehnes InternatIOnal War Memorial Showtimes are 8 pm E~uhmeenlcal ~:Ida'; ThIrd Coast Booksellers, 15129based In St ClaIr Shores, will hold a except Sunday, Jan 23, when shows Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Park Call

special membership mght at 7 30 P m t 2 d 7 Th h 343-2083
Thursday, Jan 13, at Roseville Jumor are a an pm ere IS no s ow
High School, 1"250 Martin '" Monday, Jan 24 Tickets are $10 Call B kfi t t II - - -
Roseville Call 884-7116. u, 881-4004 rea as mea mg WI The Metropolitan DetrOIt Antique

• _ _ be at 730 a m FrIday, Jan 14, at Bottle Club holds Its 18th annual
- - - Grosse Pomte MemoTlal Church mlm.show and sale from 7 to 10 P mThe D tr t S h 0 h "Dream Girls" Will play at the MUSIC $4 Th ke 01 ymp ony rc estra TIckets are e spes er is the Thursday, Jan 20 at the Clawson

d th b to f N J Hall Center 10 DetrOIt Jan 18.23 Call I kun er e a n 0 eeme arvl WIll Rev. Glenda R Me ny • assistant Commumty Center AdmISSIon18 free
play the musIc of Tchalkovsky Jan. 13. 963.7622 rector at Chnst Church, DetrOit Call Can88S.0912
15 at Orchestra Hall TIcket pnces - _ _ 882.6330. • •
vary Call 833.3700 The Hllberry Theatre at Wayne State _ • • An informatIOn meetmg for three

• _ _ Umverslty presents the farce "The "Songbirds In Danger" IS the tItle of upcoming War Memonal.sponsored
Barkmarket, Season to Risk and Cher Front Page,. "Macbeth,. and "Hedda a lecture on migratory songbIrds to be tnps to Ireland, Copenhagen and

UK WIll perform as part of Three Gabbler" In rotatmg repertory. TIckets held at 2 pm Saturday, Jan 15, at Kenya Will be held at 7 pm
Floors of Fun on Fnday. Jan 14, at St are $8 to $16 CaJl577-2972 the Henry Ford Centenmal Library, Thursday, Jan 20 at the Grosse
Andrew'a Hall, 431 Congress TIckets _ _ _ 16301 MIchIgan Ave. m Dearborn Pomte War Memonal, 32 Lakeshore
are $5; 18 and older only Doors open "The Who's Tommy" W111play Jan 18- AdmISSIonIS$2 Call 772-4219 Call 881.7511
at 9 pm Call 961-MELT Feb. 6, at the MaSOniCTemple Theatre _ _ _ _ • _

Call 645-6666 The Grosse Pomte War Memonal Bethany East WIll hold Its annual
• _ • will host a speCIal Renalssance.era '50s and '60s dance st 8 30 P m

The AttiC Theatre contmues ItS fundralser, The Twelfth NIght, at 630 Saturday, Jan 22, ~t the Italian
pm Saturday, Jan 15 TIckets are Cultural Center, 28111 Impenal, 10

mUSICal tnbute to '60s girl groups, $100 a person Call 881-7511 Warren The dance IS open to all
"BeehIVe,"Thursdays through Sundays _ _ _ dIvorced and separated adults
through Feb 8 Call 335.8100 The Fnends of the Grosse Pomte AdmIssion 18 $8 Call 585-4224- ..Meadow Brcok Theatre will present
"Shirley Valentme." a story about one
woman's fight for mdependence,
through Jan 30 Call 377.3':100. - -Rodger McElveen Productions
presents "Catch Me If You Can" Jan
14 Ilnd 15 Ilt the Golden LIOn Dmner
Theater, 22380 Moross 10 DetrOit. A
dinner theater package IS$22 95 Call
886-2420 At The Heidelberg, 43785
Gratiot In Mount Clemens, McElveen
Productions presents "Knock 'Em
Dead" Jan 14 and 15 Dinner Theater
Package is $2250 Ca11469-0440.

ra iT~n.~,,~.~
~ Center, 5020 John R

In DetrOIt, WIll show
Laser Led Zeppelin in 3-D and

11~e DrOIt Institute
of Arts will offer an
exhibItIOn of the
photographs of

Dorothy Nornu\n, '\ w!"ter, cd.tor ..nJ
SOCIal actiVist, through Jan. 30
"Sanctuary," an exhibitIOn by DetrOit
ArtiSt Carl Demeulenaere deplctmg
issues m the gay community ISalso on
display In addition, "Warped NotIOns:
TraditIOnal and Contemporary
Basketry Forms" WIll be on display
through Feb 20 All exhibIts are free
With regular admission Call 833-
7900. - . .Anderson & Co Fme Arts. 99
Kercheval in Grosse Pointe Farms,
wlll feature "Reflecting Amenca's
Character on Canvas: a collection of
19th century American 011 paintings
through Jan 15 Call 886.6652- .."Sketchbooks: IS the name of an
exhibition of scholarship winners from
the Center for Creative Studies whIch
will nul at the Detroit ArtiSts Market,

Henry Ford Museum offers discovery during A Month of Sundays

-

and south of MichIgan Avenue
(U S 12) For recorded informa-
tIon, call (313) 271-1976

Henry Ford Museum &
Greenfield Village is at Oak-
wood Boulevard and Village
Road In Dearborn, Just west of
the Southfield Freeway (M-39)

SUNDAY BRUNe"
begins on

JANUARY 9TH 10:30-2:30

+American
Red Cross

~lJIe blood a,gum lr Jdl be felt for a lifdlTllC

Surely, you can spare a few

Every year, your heart pumps
2,625,000 pints of blood.

PORT WINE TASTING
featuring

House of Taylor Fladgate
with desert samplings

Thursday, January 13th 5:30-7:30
$15°0 per person

Reservations call 884.6030
~ STEAMERS JAZZ QUARTET t\

EveryThursday 8:00 p.m.-ll:00 p.m.••
Wednesday Nights

.f),/ J & 1)fa A (:I $5.95 Half Slab
/\ 10 I( U4 «e;,.u $10.95 Full Slab

with the piano stylings of Leonard Moon 8:00.11 :00
OPEN 7 DAYS AT 5:00 for dinner

15402 MACK AVENUEAT NOnlNGHAM • 884"6030
Valet Parking Available

mltting). A single tIcket admIts
Vlsltors to both museum and
Vlllage Jan. 3 through March
16.

AdmiSSIOn to "A Month of
Sundays" is Included with reg-
ular admiSSIOn (additlOnal
charge for food service). Mu-
seum hours are 10 a m.
through 5 p m dally

10 II

formed Amencan hie at home
and m industry VISitors can
dIscover how hlstonc innova-
tors have sought to catch the
wmd and tame ragIng nvers to
create power and keep Amen.
can homes and workplaces run-
mng

A GrowIng Concern (Jan 30)
JIm Johnson, SupervIsor of

Greenfield Village's hlstonc
Firestone Farm, moves mdoors
for tours that hIghlIght farmmg
tools and machInery Folks
who've always shopped for food
in grocery stores can discover
how food productIOn has shaped
the American landscape, and
learn about the rural workers
who tIll the SOlI and tOll m the
fields.

While enjoymg "A Month of
Sundays," VISItors to Henry
Ford Museum can also Vlew 12
acres of indoor exhibits that
hIghlight America's traditions
of Ingenuity, resourcefulness,
and innovatIOn.

Outdoors, the hlstonc buIld-
Ings of Greenfield VIllage are
closed for wmter hIatus, but
viSitors can enJoy picturesque
walks and narrated carnage
ndes or sleigh rIdes (addltlOnal
charge for ndes, weather per.

4

18

15

411

5\

12

ACROSS
1 Llfelme

slle
5 PIckle

flavorer
9 Damage

12 Inler-
13 Bralnslonn
14 Eanhbound

bird
15 Lady's date
16 TV senal
11 "Mamedto

Ihe -"
18 BUSiness

blggle
19 ArchaiC
20 ChInese polS
21 Chop
23 TImetable

abbr
25 Swmdler
28 Inborn
32 Gennan sub [,4
33 "Shool"
34 Teammale 5 T OnJssls 6 Baal. for one 1'; W"CO'l'Hl

of Evers ~" - Bancrofl 7 Very heavy Clly
and Chance 51 FIOlt 8 Track CIrCUlI 16 Were han1\OnlOlI<;

36 European 54 VIIO dOllbled W ('entral Afncan
capnal 55 "Monopoly" cJrd 9 Reminder

17 Hlslotlc lime 56 CinCinnatileam 10 Frenzlcd COllnlt)
II Ab d 40 "Goosc egg'

38 BIJOll DOWN ra cs 41 Line of
39 Alltocral I Congress 20 SWISS
42 Game show worker craftsman 'ylTlllletry

22Dlncr 41 Teen', woe
pnze 2 "Jeopardy!" 24 Savor 4~ Not recorded

44 Sighed cry host 46 I48 S 11 25 Director', cry n reverence
pe 3 Queue 26 Kunono ,a,h 47 Tran<;gre,se,

49 Lab maze 4 Spouse 27 Per-;ona_ graTa49 loony
solvers finder

~O Eanhbound 5 K kIf 29 [my
bird IC ou 0 10 MOVingIrllck

the famIly 11 Print llllll'

Last week's
puzzle solved

King Crossword ,

KlCls and adults will enjoy
hands-on activities to comple.
ment each week's programs
and, for a speCIal treat, sundaes
(what else?).

"These one-day programs
Wlll give museum Vlsltors a
chance to experience Henry
Ford Museum like they never
have before," saId Dan Kirk,
program coordmator. "They can
meet four of our curators for In-
depth discussions and get an-
swers to questions on hIstOriC
toPICS."

Automotive Advertising in
American Life (Jan. 16)

Within the museum's "Auto-
mobile in American Life" ex-
hIbit, curator Cyntlua Read-
M1ler examines how car
advertising has created and re-
flected changes In American s0-
clety. Her special guided tour
traces auto advertising back to
the days when Americans had
to be convinced that they
needed to buy a car.

Powerful Stories (Jan. 23)
Curator John Bowditch takes

Vlsltors mto the "Made in
Amenca" exhibItIOn for an m.
depth look at power-producmg
machmery that has trans-

tb,at,lS needed IS a love of mu-
sic and singIng

The chorus rehearses every
Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. in the
choir room at Grosse Pointe
North High School. The spring
concert Wlll include selections
from Andrew Lloyd Webber's
"Phantom of the Opera," also
selectIons from Mendelssohn
and Mozart.

For mformation, call Virginia
at 881-0909 or Wolf at 278-
4654.

JarvI, too, was loyal to
Brahms WIth hIS stately and
moving treatment of the nch
claSSICal development and
thoughtful expressIOn of
Brahms' mtrIguing develop
ment of hiS themes With hIS
usual sense of WIt and appro-
pnateness, JarvI rewarded
hIS ovatIOn WIth the perfect
encore, Brahms' "HungarIan
Dance No FIve" He took
the opportUnIty once agam
to display hIS tasteful sense
of humor and hIS superb con-
trol of the orchestra with de-
lICIOusly emphaSIzed can-
tI'asts In tempos and
phI asmg It ended the con.
cert on an exceptIonally up-
beat note

This weekend's concerts
begm thIS evenIng WIth the
excltmg US premIere of the
InCIdental MUSIC from Tchal
kovsky's "Snow Malden" A
RUSSIan mezzo soprano Irma
Lekhtman, ar_d tenor Vladl
mIl' Gllshko, plus the Choral
UnIon of the UnIversity
MUSIcal SocIety WII! share
the stage for thIS Important
event It will be repeated
FrIday and Saturday eve-
mngs For tIckets and addl
tlonal mformatlOn, call 833
3700

(cello), Lmda Munch (soprano),
and Diana Munch, Jean Elms
and Thomas Kuras (piano).

For the final selection on the
program, the duo team of sis-
ters YukI and Tomoko Mack
w111 play Vesely's piano ar.
rangement of "Moldau - From
My Country" by Smetana.

A suggested donation for
non-members WIshing to attend
1S $5 For more InformatIOn,
call Betty Peterson, 884-2059

lure of the automobile, the dy-
narrucs of making power, and
the down-to-earth appeal of
farmmg are the tOPICS for four
speCIal programs Each Sunday
bnngs a new theme WIth spe-
CIal exhIbIts and guIded tours.

The group is open to anyone;
no formal traming IS required
and there are no auditlons All

The Grosse Pomte Commun-
ity Chorus, under the cillE;dion'
of Robert Wolf, IS accepting
new singers as It begins re-
hearsals for its annual spring
concert at the Grosse Pointe
War Memonal on May 22. The
group IS In Its 43rd year of pre-
senting concerts for the com-
munity

VISItors to Henry Ford Mu-
seum can get a curator's..eye
view of four distInctly drlferent
collectIOns of museum treasures
dwjng "A Month of Sundays"
on Jan 16, 23 and 30.

The comfort of qul1ts, the al-

Community Chorus seeks members

DSO',:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:-:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:

From page 5B

momcs seemed rhythmically
and tonally perl'ect Mean-
whlle, JarVI and the orches.
tra gave a memorable dem-
onstratIOn of nsmg to a
SOlOISt'S inSpIratIOn to de-
lIver a totally thnllmg
performance

The final work on the pro-
gI-am IS unusual m that a

. very contemporary composer,
Arnold Schoenberg, took a
very claSSical plano quartet,
Brahms' G mInor, and With-
out altermg Its 19th century
style, transcnbed It for or-
chestra Schoenberg ex-
plamed that he admIred the
work and wanted to show Its
gem us ofT to better advan
tage than It gets on the
chamber musIc stage

WhIle accomphshmg hIS
goal, he also afforded lIsten
ers an opportumty to weIgh
the Ielatlve aesthetiCS of the
austere quartet agamst the
full resources of a 100 piece
orchestl a Neither can be
Judged the wmneI but Jarvi
and the DSO made a movmg
ca<;e 101 the orchestl al treat
ment

The Tuesday Musicale of De-
troit WIll hold Its sixth morning
concert at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday,
Jan 18, In the Crystal Ball-
room of the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore in
Grosse POInte Farms.

The program Wlll begm Wlth
the works of Debussy, Weber,
Lachner and Beethoven, per-
formed by group members
Betty Peterson (Vlolin), Claudia
Hook (viola), Grace Brockett

Tuesday Musicale meets Jan. 18

~.t __________ .1_

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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and many mUSICseries around
Michigan. ExperIenced educa-
tors as well, Premier Brass WIll
perform and present master-
classes at Interlochen agam
this summer. Th1S year, the
group will release the fIrst m a
senes of compact discs on Pres
tant Records.

Tickets are $20 ($18 for stu-
dents and seniors), mcludmg a
light brunch ReservatIons are
necessary. Call the LYriC
Chamber Ensemble at 357-1111
for tIckets and information
TIckets are not available at the
Gem Theatre

tling and laughable. Much of
the d1alogue is amazmgly Slml'
lar, usmg near identical
phrases and expressions, The
plot and the characters are
about the same' only the loca-
tions and occupations are dIffer-
ent.

This near mirror Image of
both books would be comical
enough if it was not so insult-
ing. How could a pubhsher and
an author connive to pull such
a scam? Therefore, It behooves
us all who have read these
books to rise up against the
tide of popular opimon and pro
claim the truth: We are bemg
taken. "The Bridges of MadIson
County" did merit, I feel, some
enthusiasm, but "Slow Waltz m
Cedar Bend" IS Just that - a
wretched waltz nowhere, a
scam of a novel, mdeed, not
worth the pnnt nor the paper

butter or margarine
brown sugar
freshly ground pepper, to

taste
3 cups prepared chicken

broth
1cup wild rice
1/2 cup dried cherries
1 T chopped fresh parsley
1/3 cup chopped pecans,

lightly toasted
Preheat oven to 350 degrees
Cut acorn squash in half

crosswIse and scoop out seeds
Shave a httle off pomted ends
so each half can Slt flat m the
pan.

Place cut SIde down m a
shallow bakmg dIsh Gently
pom about an mch of bOilIng
water into dIsh Bake for 45
mmutes.

Turn cut side up Into each
cavity put 1 tablespoon butter
and 1 tablespoon brown sugar
Sprmkle with salt and peppel"
Bake 15 mmutes longer

While squash IS cookmg, pre-
pare WIld rice Brmg broth to a
bOil. Add salt and wJld nce,
cover and sImmer for 30 mm
utes Add cL led chen ics and
simmer 15 to 20 mmutes more
or until nce is tender Toss
with toasted pecans and par-
sley,

DIVide nce mIXture among
caVIties of cooked squash and
serve. Serves 6 to 8

Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat-
mg column runs on alternate
weeks In thIS sectIOn

Elizabeth Walkers' Blblio-file
runs on alternate weeks in thts
sectum

PR1ME R1B • CHOICE STEAKS

[AJ t some banquets, the most you can

A hope for is chy chicken and limp
vegetables. But not if you plan your
banquet with the Harper Woods

Mountain Jacks.

You and your guests will enjoy delicious entrees
from our regular menu, friendly attentive seIVice
and a comfortable atmosphere.

For more banquet infonnation, call our
professional staff at 881-1993. We will customize
our banquet seIVice to meet your needs.

Planning a Banquet doesn't
have to be hardwork ...

m Jazz, rock, and classIcal mto
wonderfully authentiC mterpre-
tatlOns spanning some 600
years of music and borrowmg
from a broad range of styles,
from renaIssance to ragtIme,
from baroque to broadway, and
from claSSICSto Jazz

The umque style of Premier
Brass has thrilled audiences
throughout Europe and the
UnIted States They have been
featured at the Mackinac Is-
land MUSICFestIVal, at the Na.
tlOnal MUSIC Camp at Inter.
lochen, on several rours ot
MIchIgan's Upper PenInsula,

Acorn Squash Stuffed
with Wild Rice, Pecans,

and Dried Cherries
3 large or 4 small acorn

squash

departments and bitingly com.
ments' "Jesus, the faculty was
out of shape Flabby bodies
whackmg a volleyball mto the
trees, stumbling around, fallmg
down, the dean tooting on hIS
whIstle He looked to see if the
hospital emergency unit was
standIng by." The whole book
IS full of sardomc, snappy reo
marks made by Tillman, who
always conSIders himself be.
yond reproach. His words be-
come very Jangling to discern-
mg readers Too, his love affaIr
WIth Jelhe Braden, the wife of
one of his colleagues, is unbe.
lievable, to say the least

Interestmgly enough, there
are at least a dozen or more
passages and plot turns which
closely resemble "Bridges." It
IS as 1f Waller took a cookie.
cuttel to hIS word-processor and
fashIOned "Slow Waltz" from
the format of hIS popular first
novel The sameness, in appear-
ance and personality, of both
sets of mam characters IS star-

Gratin of Winter
Squash

ThIS goes beautIfully WIth
roast turkey or a roast of pork
The squash has Its lnltwl cook-
Ing In a steaming basket, before

Waltz" IS a women's magazme
pulp romance and should have
no aspIrations to hIgher lIter-
ary status. For the pubhsher to
gather thIS soppy tale between
hard-covers and pronounce It a
worthy successor to "BrIdges"
IS, to me, the he1ght of Irres-
ponsibdity,

Does Warner Books conSIder
readers to be blunderIng sheep
eager to be coaxed or drIven to
the next sure.fire best.seller? It
IS high time that we readers
wake up to what is bemg done
to us m the name of rank com
mercialism; we are continually
exposed to drivel, up to a nau-
seous pomt, pounng from the
book presses. We should re-
claim our rights as respected
readers and expect fare worthy
of our perspIcuIty

Here IS an example of Wall-
er's flabby prose, filled WIth hIS
usual sarcasm MIchael TIll-
man, the hero as a unIversIty
professor, Wltnesses a volleyball
match between the urnverslty

Make the chutney In a Ilndergomg a very slow gratme
blender or food processor blend where It cu:qulres Its specwl fla-
the almonds, coconut, Jala. VOl and texture
penos, pinch of salt and 1/3 cup 1.1/2 pounds winter squash,
water until the m1xture 1S cut into 3/4-inch dice (4 or
ground fine Add the COriander 5 cups)
and blend till fine (The chut. 112 t grated fresh ginger
ney may be made eIght hours 1 large clove garlic, minced
In advance and kept COVeled ) For the gratine:
Makes one cup 2 cups classic white sauce (3

Make the soup In a kettle T butter, 3 T flour, 2 cups
cook the OnIon In butter and milk, 3 T fresh white
the 011 over moderately low bread crumbs, 3 T grated
heat until It IS softened Add Swiss cheese)
the squash and 112 cup water Place the diced squash m the
Cover and cook over low heat steammg basket With the gin-
for 20 to 30 minutes, 01' untIl gel' and gal'hc Cover and
squash IS tender Add the steam over 1 mch water for 10
broth, the zest, the JUice and mmutes, untIl almost tender.
sImmer the mlxtme, uncoveled, Remove the steamer Boll down
for 15 mmutes In a blender 01 the steammg hqUld to 1/4 cup;
food processor pUlee the ml'l. whl<;kmto the sauce
ture III batches and sh am It PI ehedt the oven to 325 de-
through a sIeve mto alai ge g1 cc<=;Fold the squash mto the
bowl wlllte sauce, and tW"Il mto the

Ladle the soup mto eIght buttered bakmg dIsh Spread
bowls and garmsh each sel"Vmg on the crumbs and cheese
WIth about a tablespoon of the Bake In the mIddle level of the
chutney, to be stilTed mto the oven f01 1-112 homs. The top
soup, and a conander sprig should be mcely and hghtly
Makes about 10 cups, sel vlng blO\vned, and the sauce almost
8 completely abbot bed Serves 6.

ReC1pe from "The Best of ReCipe from "Julia ChJld:
Gourmet, 1991 EditIOn" Conde The Way to Cook," Julia Child,
Nast Books Alfred A Knopf

The Grosse Pomte Cmema
League WIll present a 35mm
slide presentation "The HIma-
laya Kmgdoms Bhutan and
Tibet," by Rufus McGaugh, on
Monday, Jan 17, at 8 pm m
the Fnes Audltonum of the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal

McGaugh has taught III the
Grosse Pomte School System
for 20 years and 1<; now at
Brownell Middle School

HIS photographIC Journey Will
take you overland from Kath
mandu, Nepal, mto TIbet -
Lhasa, mountam glaCIer:>, aJld
BuddhIst temples

AdmiSSIOnI<=;$4 and Includc ...
refreshment<=;

Cinema League
meets Jan. 17

Premier Brass plays 'By George'
PremIer Brass (formerly the

DSa Brass Qumtet) plays
tunes "By George" - Gersh-
win, that IS, on Sunday, Jan
23, at 10:45 a m m the Gem
Theatre. when the LyrIC Cham-
ber Ensemble contmues Its
Gem Theatre Sunday Brunch
Concert SerIes

The program features such
GershWln favontes as "Fascma-
tm' Rhythm" and "Bess, You Is
My Woman Now" from "Porgy
and Bess," plus works by Leon
ard Bernstein, John Phihp
Sousa, "Jelly Roll" Morton and
the delIghtfully wacky "Hose
Horn Rondo" by David Jex,
played on a garden hose

PremIer Brass, m eXIstence
smce 1970, compnses DSa
members Kevm Good (trum-
pet), William Lucas (trumpet),
Bryan Kennedy (French horn),
Randall Hawes (trombone), and
Wesley Jacobs (tuba) These VIr-
tuoso perfonners represent a
level of refinement rarely heard
m brass chamber musIc today
The group fuses each member's
abundant mUSIcal experiences

cernment that so many of us
are WIlling to eagerly foHow
the latest reading trend with-
out more scrutmy of the maw-
nal placed before us

Certamly, I thmk It IS pW"e
cyniCIsm on the part of the pub.
hsher to explOIt the gullibIlity
of hopeful readers and a real
lack of professlOnahsm on the
part of Waller to release hIS
second novel to sail on the coat-
tails of the first

WhIle "The Bridges of Mad1-
son County" dId have undenia-
ble charm and an mVlgorating
look at mlddle.age love, whIch
won a WIde and enthUSIastIC
readershIp, "Slow Waltz in Ce-
dar Bend" IS a total, unremlt-
tmg d1saster This contretemps,
whIch the author deserves, re-
veals the shallowness or his in-
ventIve and writIng skills, and
the shameful haste With whIch
the book was thrown together
m order to capItalIze on the
tnumph of "BIldges "

QUite obVIOusly, "Slow

Butternut Squash Soup
with Green Chili

Coriander Chutney
Fo.' the chutney:

1/4 cup sliced almonds
I/4 cup sweetened flaked co-

conut
2 jalapeno chilies, seeded

and chopped coarse (wear
rubber gloves)

2 cups loosely packed fresh
coriander
For the soup:

2 cups chopped onion
2 T unsalted butter
2 T vegetable oil
1 3 to 3-1/2 pound butternut

squash, peeled, halved, the
seeds and string discarded
and the flesh cut into 112
inch pieces

6 cups chicken broth
2 4-inch strips of orange zest
1-112cups fresh orange juice
8 coriander sprigs for gar-

nish

BIBLIO-FILE

ELEGANT EATlNG- fl'esh vegetables were out of
season dw'mg the wmter and
early spnng Today, we have a
Val lety of vegetables aVaIlable
because of refrIgeratIOn and
mass alr-tmnsport from many
chmates and countnes.

Many health-cousclOus con-
sumers recognize that squash is
a good sow'ce of beta-carotene
Wmter squash is unusually

By Irene H. Burchard sweet, tastier and more nutri
tlOUSthan the summer vantles

By Elizabeth P. Walker

New York TImes Book ReVlew
It IS beheved that thIS IS the

first time ever that an author
has landed two of hiS works m
that coveted mche TIus accom-
plishment IS due to the arduous
efforts of the publisher and his
Madison Avenue flacks pushing
and promoting these flimsy
books to an Amencan readmg
populace all eady seduced by
advertIsmg and word of-mouth
endorsements

I thmk thIS matter mmcates
somethmg gnevlOus about om
level of mtelligence and dls

ers was Impolted, part and par.
cel, from MesoamerIca AI.
though It still serves certam
geopohtlcIans to claIm that
North Amenca borrowed all ItS
crops from other lands, thiS no.
tion finally bIt the dust"

There are many varieties of
wmter squash The fom top
sellers nationally are the con u-
gated round acorns, the cW"va
ceous butternuts, the flamboy-
ant Turk's turbans, and bumpy
Hubbards, while there IS some
regIonal preference fOl other
varlet1es, such as spaghetti
squash WIth Spamsh sauce m
the southwestern regIOn of the
Umted States

Wmter squashes grow slowly
and are harvested late 1n the
season when theIr shells are
hard enough to protect the pulp
mS1de through several months
of storage

In great-great grandmother's
day winter squash played an
Important role m Amencan
cuisme because most of the

Celebrate The Great Lakes

M!CH!GAN

An art therapy workshop will be offered on 10 Saturdays beginning Jan. 22. at Wayne
State University.

The workshop will be a clinic for children and adults and a laboratory experience for
graduate art therapy students supervised by Holly Feen of Dearborn. director of Ihe art
therapy program. and other faculty members.

"Any child or adult who might benefit from a creative. non-verbal mode of communica-
tion and expression may enroll in the clinic." Feen says. "Group and individual session
assignments will be made and clients will be informed of Iheir assignments when they
arrive on Jan, 22:'

General information and consent forms must be completed before the starl of the work-
shop, Feen said. Referrals are being accepted now,

The workshop will be 9 to 10:30 a.m. Salurdays through April 2 in Room 163 of the
Community Arts Building.

The closing session and reception will be 10:30 a.m. 10 noon on April 2. Artwork may
be taken home at that time.

Parking is available in structure No, 5. Anthony Wayne Drive. Parking cards may be
purchased in the machine located in the structure ($1 per park). The cost for the work-
shop is $25 per client, For more information, call the WSU art education office at 511.
0490.

'Slow Waltz'
is just a
quick scam

Slow Waltz in Cedar Bend
By Robert James Waller
Warner Books 197 pages

$1695
What tomfoolery has been

fOIsted upon a largely unsus-
pectmg public?

Here we have Robert James
Waller, professor of manage.
ment at the Umversity of
N01thern Iow3. and long-haired
mUSIClat;1.of the strumming
type, who IS also a successfully
publIshed author. To Wlt. both
of hIS novels, "The Bndges of
MadIson County" and "Slow
Waltz m Cedar Bend," together
have achIeved the apex of best-
sellerdom - berng on the very
top of the best-seller hst m The

Art therapy

Winter
squash tops
summer
varieties
It IS well known that squash

and pumpkm are from the
same botanIcal family The
squash is an edIble gourd and
from the same genus as melons
and cucumbers, cmcurblta The
WOld "squash" IS from the Nar-
I agansett Indian Askoot as
quash and IS an umbrella term
II1corporatmg pumpkms and
pel haps medlble gourds

In "Endw'mg Seeds, Native
Amencan Ag:ncultme and WJld
Plant ConservatlOn," by Gary
Paul Naghan, the author
wlltes, "Regardless of theIr
place of ongm, cultivated
gomds and related squashes.
have undergone consIderable
e\ olutlOn m North AmerIca
0,el seven rtullenma of grow-
mg In what IS now the United
States, cucmblta pepo did in-
deed become native to the
northern SOIl Thanks to natIve
AmerIcan horticultUrists,
squashes and gourds, floresced
mto numerous folk vanetles
not found anywhere else m the
\\ orld

"It was once thought that the
entn e vegetable repertoIre of
early North AmerIcan garden-- .
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Project HOPE League plans benefit with Valentine theme

Focus: HOPE

s

Grosse Pomte Woods
19599 Mack Aveo

btw Morass & Vernier
882-9711

for organ tl ansplants - heaItl>,
kldneyl>, pancreases, corneas,
livers and lungs

The Gift of Life Agency of
MIchigan, a non profit, mdepen.
dent OJ gan procurement organ!
tabon, IS appealmg to reSidents
to fill out organ donor cards or
organ donOl stickers prOVIded
WIth drIvers' licenses

Gift of Life also prOVides
speakers for commumty groups
explammg the need for organ
donatIOn For more mforma.
tlon, call Betty Buckley at 1-
8004824881

- Margie ReIns Smith

West Bloomfield
6900 Orchard Lake Rd.

Beaumont Medical Building
SUite21)7 885-1122

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If you are trymg to balance the demands of work and family while canug for ~our parent

Call us today for full defat/so.oor drop In and VISIt.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

882-9711

[)ptlca[Studio~

eye £xamlnatlon~
[Jnd£pc;nknt 2)oetO'l. of r[)ptomd.'t}j

Ey£ df£Qltt: c4HE-:Hmml

gtalU!Oma and {!ala'l.ad ElJafualion

{!ompuJu:.tH.LlJ£ {!ontad ...f!lll.~ {!a'U:

c4ppoin1:nu:nl:i~un qJwmptfy
c4ppointmm/::i c4lJailablE.

For Personal Service Schedule
Your Next Eye Exam With Us!

Pa nl drasflcarly reduces Ihe eft c er cy 01 steam & hot
watPr fad dtorS and ..,oad erJ('lo~ures are poor heal
conductors
Affordable Ace Radiator Enclosures
• O1lel durabl Iy 01 steel w \~ baked enamel I nlsh n

decoralor corors •
• VeeD drapes walls & Cf'lr ngs clean
• Pro eet neat au. 010 the room

IrscO FREE Product Brochure
FREE On-s<\e Estimates

ManUfacturing Co , Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road, Cmclnnatl, Ohio 45247

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

A Center of Lutheran Social Service. of Michigan II
4950 Gateahead near Mack and Moro ..

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Way and !he Detroit Area Agency on Aging.

Organ-ists: About 1,300
p('ople m l\<l1chlgdnare waItmg

{Ol Children'!, and Henry Ford
IIo,>pltal<;(CATCH)

CATCH wa" founded by De
tl OIL Tigel managel Sparky
Anderson In 1987 The chall
t"hle OIgdUltdtlOn ralsel> fund"
to prOVideItems and 'ierVICes
fOl <,Ickand needy pedIatllt pd
tH'nt" at Chlldren'l> Hospital
dllll HpnlY FOld HOl>pltal

rile next CATCH actiVIty
\\ 1I1 be d FebI uary fundral'img
dll1nl'! to celeblate Anderl>on's
hUt h bu thday

Philanthropy award
The Michigan chapter of the National Society of Fund

Raising Executives presented the Outstanding Philan-
thropic Organization Award to SI. John Hospital and
Medical Center's Fontbonne Auxiliary and Guild.

The honor was presented at a recent banquet hosted
by Morl Crim of WDIV-TV.From left. are Crim; Tymon
Totte. DDS.of Grosse Pointe Shores, vice president of the
Guild; Santina M. Fulgenzi of Grosse Poin~e Woods.
president of the Fontbonne; and Glenn A. Wesselmann
of Grosse Pointe Shores. chairman. president and CEO of
St. John Heallh System and St. John Hospital and Medi-
cal Center.

Ed Daeb. left. president of the Michigan Food and Beverage Association. and Sal Ciar-
amitaro. right. president of the Eastern Market Merchants Association. help Barbara Wil-
lett. development director of the Children's Center. select fruit to distribute to volunteers
answering the telephones in the third annual Children's Center auction.

The week-long auction was broadcast on WJRand raised more than $134.000for the cen-
ter. MFBAand EMMAprovided daily lunches for the 120 volunteers who worked on the
auction.

Deeb and Willett are Grosse Pointe Shores residenls. Ciaramitaro lives ill St. Clair
Shores.

The Children's Center provides emotional and menial health services 10 children and
their families.

Children's Center auction

Grosse Pointers Krystie and David Swider have do-
nated a 34,OOO-squarefoot building on Woodward Ave-
nue to the Focus: HOPE organization to be used 10 fur-
ther the organization's commitmenl to improving the
Detroit community. The donation was presented to the
Rev. William Cunningham. executive director of Focus:
HOPE. at the organization's headquarters on Dec. 29.

Cunningham is at the left. with Krystie and David
Swider.

The Project HOPE League
will hold Its fifth annual "HolI.
day of HOPE" fundraIseI' on
Sunday, Feb 13, at the Loch.
moor Club m Grosse Pomte
Woods

The event WII!feature a Val.
entlne's Day theme and funds
will go to the American PolIsh
ChIldren's Hospital m Krakow,
Poland

Project HOPE began m 1958
with the assistance of President
Dwight D. Eisenhower, when
the orgamzatlOn obtamed a
US Navy ShIP and refitted It
as the world's first peacetime
hospital ship In 1960, the S S
HOPE was launched It logged
11 voyages untIl It was retired
m 1974 Project HOPE has
moved mland and today Its
rl1lSSlOnIS to educate care prov-
Iders

The Project HOPE benefit
wIll begm at 1 pm and mclude
champab'll{, cocktails, dmncr,
entertamment and a one.
woman musIcal program by
Kerry Price.

Co-chaIrmen of the event are
Lucille Pross, Charlotte
Mahrt and Rita Donnelly.
TIckets are $40 To receIve an
mVltatIOn, call 790-6851 or 626-
0307 before Sunday, Feb 60

Junior League bene-
fit: The Jumor League of De-
trOlt hosted ItS 36th annual
ChrIstmas partIes on Dec. 4
and Dec 8 for GoodWIll Indus-
tries of Greater DetrOit and
Adult Well-Being SerVIces

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
Adult Well Bemg was estab-

lIshed 40 years ago bv the JLD
as an outreacTi project to the
elderly In addItion to provldmg
semmars, the program now m.
eludes PrOject Friendship, a
method of commumcatmg WIth
lonely elderly people m their
homes, and Carner Alert, a
neighborhood watch by postal
Can"lerS and pohce.

The League of Handicapped,
whIch IS now part of GoodwIll
IndustrIes, was founded in
1921, also by the JLD. It pro-
Vides employment and dady hv-
mg educatIon programs for
handIcapped cItizens

More than 240 semor CitIZens
from Adult Well Bemg and
more than 250 chents of Good.
WIll IndustrIes enjoyed the an.
nual parties, whIch meluded
traditIOnal tm key dmners
served by Umversity LIggett
School students, along With do
nated gIfts and door prizes The
Blue PigS, a band made up of
local pohce officers, prOVided
entertamment at both ewnts

The JLD IS an organizatIOn
commItted to promotmg volun.
teensm and Improvmg the com
mumty through effective actIOn
and leadership of tramed volun
teel s The league IS lookmg for
new volunteers For more mfaI'
matIon, call 881 0040

CATeHing up: GIO'ise
Pomter Edsel B. Ford II has
been named chaltman of the
board of Canng Athletes Team

/

f
:\

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES' LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES • LIVE-IN CO,vlPANIONS

~ • Private homes
<1y ~ .HospItal or nursing homes

~I • 24-hour
,/,)f~ • Full or part.time coverage
~ i I :2 • Bonded and insured

V 263-0580
S,Ott: 1980

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

/I!('mbcr Mrchlgan Hon'e Health 4<soclallOn 50%
OFF

Christmas
&

Select
.Merchand ise

84 I(ERCHEVAL AVENUE - GROSSE POINTE FARMS
---313-882-3969 FAX313-882-5682'---

I

I
- - - .... - - -.. - ........... ...... "to ....

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSULTATION
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I believe in somethmg I heard a rabbi named Edwin
Friedman say, "The Holocaust will end when we stop
counting bodies and start learning from the survivors."
Our humanity depends on our being neither victims
nor VIctimizers We need to learn from those who have
transcended the worst in us and from the results of the
worst in us.

We need to remember the Holocaust not only be-
cause we do not want it to happen again, or because of
what it tells us about how depraved we can be, but
also because it tells us of courage and surVIval and
how, in the face of the worst in om nature, there is
somethIng very good that can endure.

'Schindler's List' to be topic of talk

.••

Deadline for
Features section
is 3p.m. Friday

..•

Tanay IScurrently in the pro-
cess of translating the trial of
NazI Amon Gaeth, comman-
dant of Plaszow Forced Labor
Camp

The lecture IS sponsored by
the Grosse Pointe Jewish Coun-
Cil The pub1Jc IS mVIted to at-
tend
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East's failure to follow to the opening lead (a 22 percent prob-
ability) gave declarer much apprehension, though it was concealed
behind an expreSSIonless gaze. He imme<l!atelyrea1Jzedhe had 13
winners if trumps broke 2-1 by cross-cuffing clubs and diamonds
and pitching dummy'S third spade on the diamond ace.

It wasn't to be, so his work might be turbulent. He won the
heart ace and his club to dummy's ace and a club ruff. Now he
faced further alarm when West played his club queen, then king. If
his play portrayed a true doubleton there was no legitimate way to
succeed, but Robert knew his opponent wasn't born yesterday and
could be false carding to cause mayhem.

So at trick four his diamond ace discarding dummy's third
spade and then a diamond ruff. At trick six, the crucial club ruff
and it was a repeat of Cornwallis' surrender at Yorktown when
West's jack came tumbling down.

Now there were more winners than needed in this order: king,
queen of trumps and the king ace of spades endmg in dummy
which still had a high trump and the club 10, small.

Was the bidding aggressive? Yes, but good judgment prevailed
as the partnership accurately described shape a"d controls. Was
Robert lucky to fmd the out club honors~three trmes? Yes, but he
was even more unlucky to fihd trumps'as-they-were Was it a top?
Indubitably, and with It wenI my commendahon.

"Schmdler's List: A Hlston-
cal Perspective" wJ11 be pre
sented by Dr Emanuel Tanay
at 7.30 pm Sunday, Jan 16,
at the Grosse Pointe Umtanan
Church, 17150 Maumee

Tanay, a well known local
psychiatrist, Will speak from
both personal and histOrical
perspectIVes Born m Poland,
Tanay faced the Holocaust dur
mg hIS adolescence. HIS strug-
gle for survival was depicted 10

the Oscar-nommated documen
tary "Courage to Care"

his favorites. Here you see Bob in partnership WIthBilly biddmg
for 13 in hearts In an extremely eloquent fashIOn With only 24
H.C.P. between them.

If there's one.thmg I've learned as I've gamed In accomplish-
ment it's to be content to seem what you are no matter the level
sought and achieved.

In the 69-year saga of contract bndge play we have witnessed
the exhIbit of many exceptional performers of complex tempera-
ments and contrastmg personalities. Two from the past who ht up
the sky were Toby Stone and AI Roth who many years ago were a
fabled partnershIp, but totally uncontrollable when provoked by
each olhers' some limes equivocal bnlliance. Their tempestuous
behavior more than once brought a major tournament to a
standstill.

At the other end of the expert spectrum there have been many
m whose presence you could hear a feather fall because they were
so tranquil. Two who come to mind are Dan Morse and John
Sutherlm who over the past dozen or so years have developed an
extremely successful playing relationship. Given one's pick, most
of us would sacnfice a flickering bit of genius to play with a quiet
and considerate partner.

One so endowed is Robert Tracey of Troy. More often than not
his name on the entry and again on the final result is the only
evidence of his presence. I know only a few fine performers who
play in such inaudible emptiness and yet are so effective. Bob will
simply say, "That's my way," but also recognize that such silence
is for a valid reason. Needless conversation detracts and has a
harmful effect upon concentration. This, coupled with his analyti-
cal ability to solve the many complex problems that come with
almost every hand, allows him little time for much else with his
intellect.

Bob's game surfaced on the campus at Adrian some 34 years
ago and gained maturity since. The exceptional level he now plays
at IS attributed to the encouragement of the illustrious Russell
Roosen, to discipline and to commitment, yet it is a distant third in
his order of priorities. His devoted bride of 31 years, Barbara, will
tell you that their wonderful son Matt, a Marine Corp. world trav-
eler, has always come at least a dozen furlongs ahead of bridge.

"It's a great joy for me to play with Robert," Barbara said,
"but 1know my place at the table. His favorites, those who he
scores best with, are Jeff Lesser, Billy Weiss and Gene Owens.

Today's hand from the SOMBA Regional last May is one of

r;;••~==================:.::.;'1
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , .... .:

-••

The Pastor's Corner

Reflections
on 'Schindler's List'
By the Rev. John Corrado
Grosse POinteUnitarianChurch

Back In the 50s when "duck and cover" all' raId
drIlls were a more than occasIOnal occurrence at LIn-
coln JUnior and Senior High School, some of my class-
mates had a certam awful edge of expenence DPs we
called them

Our prinCIpal, Mr. Bryan, Illsisted that DP stood for
Delayed PIlgrIm.

We knew better DP stood for DIsplaced Person
These classmates had been dIsplaced from homes In
vanous parts of Europe - dIsplaced by bombs and bul-
lets, Invaders and lIberators; dIsplaced mostly by the
evd and terror of war ..

I thought about these classmates last week.
Back In the 70s, I visited a colleague who had Just

set hImself up m a new apartment. I commented on an
old famIly portraIt that hung in the hVIng room That
led us to a dIscussion of hIS famIly background - he
was a Russian Jew - and a famIly photo album.

"Whenever my family gets out albums lIke these,"
he Said, "we always talk about the mlssmg pages. So
m<>ny of the famIly .were killed in th~ t:OUl-entldLlOll

camps.
"It's really odd, for all the people I know of who dIed,

I have never met a Nazi!"
I thought about that colleague last week
It was a movie that got me thinkIng of these people

from my past: "Schmdler's LISt."
Open any newspaper and you WIll find a lIstIng for

the movie. Certainly by now If you haven't seen the
mOVIe, you probably know someone who has. See It. If
you have children over 12, take them WIth you. Also
take those who believe in the absolute goodness of
humanity; those who think Hitler had a lot of good
ideas; those who are tired of hearmg about the Holo-
caust, as well as those who don't beheve it really hap-
pened and those who find a religious baSIS to discrimI-
nate against people of other religiOns, races or sexual
orientations.

Above all, take those who don't think one person can
make a difference.

Some people think that the Holocaust is only about
Jews. It Isn't. Gypsies, homosexuals and politlcal dissi-
dents were among the people Hitler sent to the ovens.
The Holocaust is about hate and evil and the flaw m
our nature which allows the slaughter of Innocents.

Some people would have us believe that we are all
guilty for the Holocaust. I cannot subscribe to the no-
tion of blanket guilt. To say everybody IS guilty means
no one ln particular is responsIble It also tamts the
unborn with the sins of the past. I cannot accept that
Nor do I accept the attitude of bearing the scars of vie-
tlmhood

882-5330

AFriendly Churchfor All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:00-11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sunday School

fur all ages

If-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval
Grosse POinteFarms' 884-0511

9.30 &; 1100 a.m. Worslup
9'30 a.m. Sunday Scbcd

4ilO p m. 'lUesday Scllool
PI' William H. Kablenberr

Pr. Troy G. W8Ite

DO YOU YEARN?
FOl' the Beauty and Dtgruly of TradJuona!
Chnsllan Worslup
that u
• HlSloncally AccuraJe
• Scnpturally FlUlhfuJ
• Accomparned by Magruficelll
LIturgIcal MUSIC

COME WORSHIPWITII US

IDstoric Marinen' Church
A House of Prayer for all People

smce 1842
"The Mantune SaUors' Cathedral"

8'30 and 11.00 a.m., Sundays
11'00 a m. Chwch Sunday School

and Nwsery Care
12.10 pm .• Thursdays

The 1928 Book of Common Prayer
170 E Jefferson

(AI the Tunnel Entrance)

Free Secured Parkmg m the
Ford AudlloTJum Garage

(313) 259-2206
The Rev RIchard W. Ingalls, ReclOr

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

THE REV. GORDON S. MIKOSKI preaching

9:00 Worship 10.00 Educatlon for All Ages
11:00 Worship 8:45-12:15 Cnbrroddler Care

7:30a,m., Fnday Men's Ecumemcal Breakfasf

16 Lakeshore DrIve, Grosse Pointe Farms

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Established 1865 The Presbytenan Church (USA)

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

9:00 a.m. Sunday School
& Bible Classes

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Rand S. Boelter~Pastor

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Life"

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m_

ALL ARE WELCOME

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

''Q'''''' ..d..." -J.-'
10:30 a m. Service & ChurchSchool

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev.John Corrado, MInister

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(1
20571Vermer just W. of 1-94

Harper Woods
884.2035

10:30a.m. Worship
9:15 S\U1da Bible School

SERVICES

~

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunnlngdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 8844820

8'00 a.m Holy Eucharist
10-30 a.m. Chonl Euchanst and S mnoo

aliII'm School (Nursery Av&1lable)
MJd.WedcEuchanslll:30 a.m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert Eo Nelly
The Rev. Jack G. Trembalh

m GRACE UNITED+ CHURCH OF CHRIST~e Kercheval at Lak inle
• Grosse Pointe Park ~-3823
Sunday - Worship 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday - Thrift'Shop 10:30 - 3:30
WedneSday-
Amazing Grace Seniors 11 - 3:00

COME JOIN US

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

GrossePointe Woods
884-5040

8:30 & ]]:00 a.m. Worship
9:45 a.m. S\U1day School

Dr. Walter A. Schnudt, Pastor
Rev.Elaine M. Gomulka

61 Orou. Pointe Blvd..
(313) 885 4841

The Bibfe taught liere!
Sunday
Sundo!:) S<:hool(All Ages) 945 om
Morning 'No shiP II00 om
Sr 'il9h Youth 630 prT1
LOvlrg IrfonVfoddfe' (are ProvtdCKf
Weekly Events
Jr figh Youth Tuesdo!:) 630 pm
Evenl19 ServKe Wed 7m pm
(GslsOo S 19les (3rd Froo!:)) 730 pm

Phone: 881-3343

WORSHIP

Grosse POinte
WOODS CHRIST
PRESBYTERIAN EPISCOPAL

Church CHURCH19950 Mack (heJWee!l Moross & VllmHlr)

9:00a.m. Worship & Saturday
Children's Hour 5:30p.m. Holy Eucharist

10:00 a.m. Adult Education Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharis t

11:00 a.m. Worship & 9:15 a.m. Family Eucharist
Children's Hour 10:20 a.m. Church &000l and

AdultFtrUID
11:15 am. Holy Eucharist II

Nursery SelVices Available Morning Prayer
from 9.00 a.m. to Noon 9:00-12:15 a.m. Su~rvised Nursery

10:00 A M. FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

IO.OO.A.M. CHURCH SCHOOL
I 1:00 A M. APUL T E':DUCATION

8< CHOIR
DR. ROY R. HUTCHEON, PASTOR

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670

t 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

~ 9.00 & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:10 a.m. Education Hour
Nun;ery Available

Rev Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue GPW

AFFI LIATEo WITIi THE UCC AND ABC
2AO CHALFONTE AT LOlliROP

884-3075
"When Lite FalIJ Apart-

JohD5: 1.9

886.4300 rI
O(GR SSE

POI TE

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Mon.-Sat. 9:30 - 5:30

Hair
Unlimited

885-4028

88 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P W.
881.0010

."
Sash & Screen Co.

• STEEL DOORS • DOOR WALLS
• STORM DOORS • STORM WINDOWS

• WINDOW REPLACEMENTS

882-5697

ft~
PRE-INVENTORY

STOREWIDE
SALE!

200/0 Off EVERYTHING
IN STORE

COOKING CLASSES BEGIN
IANUARY 31st, SIGN UP NOW!

January 17th - 22th
ONE WEEK ONLY

Everything On Sale ... Cookware, China,
Linens, Cookbooks, Pot Racks ...

We mean EVERYTHINGl
(Except Bakpd Good8)

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALI1Y NURSING CARE

------- --- -------~---------- -- -- - - ---
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Jonathan Beck Reed, center, plays nine characters in "Little Me."

Well rooted, Sister Seed
works on musical growth
who graduated from Grm,se
POInte North "All fOUlof us
brought so many dIfferent
mUSICal mfluences mto the
band, and thIS IS what we
came up WIth "

Kerwm, who gl'aduated
from Lake Shore HIgh, adds,
"Although there IS only the
four of us, we get a bIg
sound from our vOices and
accoustlc Instruments After
hearIng us play, people say
that It sounds hke there are
more than Just the four of us
plaYIng"

SIster Seed actually
started several years ago
while Gbur and KerwIn
were still m college KerwIn
went away to school whIle
Gbur stayed home, and the
two would get together on
the weekends and play songs
on theIr accoustlc guitars,
and write their own mate-
rial. Nearly a year ago,
when KerwIn fimshed col-
lege and moved back home,
the duo senously attempted
to make It In the musIc
world. LIke most fledglmg
bands, it started out by play-
ing anywhere it could m or-
der to establish itself

Gbur says, "Playing in cof
fee houses got us started In
the last couple of years, the
popularIty of coffee houses
has grown, and we sort of

WIth a record company, then
boom - we could be out on
the road, and do what we
really want to do play mu-
sic," Kerwm said.

Sister Seed currently IS
concentrating all ItS efforts
on finishing its first CD, so
It is not scheduled to play
bve until Feb 18, at LIlhes
In Hamtramck.

A famous expert on computer
VIrUseS IS called m to rId the
aIrWays of the kIller, but m the
end it IS up to Josh and Terry
to see the kIller VIrUS IS eradi-
cated

"The Ghost m the Machme"
is a WItty genre film that never
aspires to be more than It IS
Its special effects filled WIth
computer graphiCS are spectacu-
lar and Its hI-tech slasher IS an
orIglnal. Freddy fans WIll enJoy
It as a substItute, but not a re-
placement.

The knowledge he acqUIres
pays off in the end when Josh
OUtWItSthe experts to bamsh
the kIller from hIS mamframe
computer

On the other end of town a
sadIstIC clerk IS kIlled In a
freak aCCIdent and IS zapped
mto the city's electncal system
where he roams eJectmg videos
from VCRs at WIll terrorlzmg
unsuspecting people

/*~
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Alicia Gbur,
Seed.

followed us around wherever
we went It was the best feel-
mg"

The four members of Sis-
ter Seed currently hold day
Jobs, but hope that soon their
musIc WIll be the only Job
they need.

"It just takes that one call
and everythmg can change
for us If we got on board

Slorring: Karen A\\en
and Will Horneff

B]I-Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special
3 • It Has Moments
.4 • SeHer Than Most
5 • Outslandlng

TechnophI1es will no doubt
be captIvated by the Immense
computer poSSIbIlItIes presented
in the film

It beglns on a small scale
WIth 13-year-old Josh (WIll Hor-
neft) who turns to the computer
to escape the resentment he
harbors toward hIS mother
Terry (Karen Allen) for divorc-
Ing his father. The more she
hovers over hIm, the more he
becomes wrapped up In the se-
CurIty blanket of hIS computer

Ghost in the Machine
Rated R; Violence

only a shade of Freddy•
ISJGhost'

an advantage I mean, when
you're not worned about
paying $40 an hour and can
Jam whenever you get an
idea m your head, It'S the
best We have late mght se!>
slOns that are Just a not
You know, we crack open a
couple of beers and start
bouncmg Ideas off each
other, and see what hap-
pens"

RIdley calls hiS recordmg
studIO The Bone Yard, and
he also rents It out to other
local bands The studIO IS a
24 TRK digItal recordmg
setup, with every Imaglnable
component necessary to pro-
duce professlOnal-soundmg
musIc

"I went to college tor years
studymg how to do thIS, and
have learned how to set up
and operate everything down
to the mICrophone stand,"
RIdley saId

When asked what theIr
most memorable moment
has been, they glve an mter-
estmg response. It was not
the DetrOIt MUSICAwards, or
the candlehght jams

"Our most memorable
moment was WIthout a doubt
playing out m the parkmg
lot of last summer's Grateful
Dead concert," said Puwal

"Yeah, that was It,"
agrees Gbur. "There were
tons of people hanglng out
there. We brought our gul'
tars and just started to play
our music We played all day
to a big crowd of people who

By Manan Trainor
Special Wnter

When Elm Street's Freddy, a
faVOrIte character who ran the
gamut of chIlls and thnlls, was
kll1ed off m "The Fmal Nlght-
mare," he WdSmourned by au
diences who were fans of the
man in the slouch hat who
stalked VICtImsIn theIr dreams

He had a certain finesse and
style that made him unique

It is not easy to replace hIm
but director Rachel Talsey, who
mastermmded those stones,
makes a gallant effort m
"Ghost In the Machine," a
techno-thriller about a serial
kIller whose reach becomes lIm-
itless when he IS transformed
mto a computer VIrUS

However, having an unseen
kIller mystenously reach out
through fiber optIcs lacks the
creepy, scary suspense of
watchmg victIms tryIng to out-
WIt an unseen killer.

rode thIS trend to expose the
pubhc to our musIc ..

Throughout the past year,
the band has played at many
bars and most slgmficantly
at three "candlehght Jams"
- two at St Andrews Hall
m downtown DetrOit, and,
over the ChrIstmas season,
at Industry m Pontiac

But the biggest career
boost was wmnmg the Best
VocalIst Award at the De-
troIt MUSICAwalds on Dec
4 All m all, It has been
qmte :1 successful year fOi
the young band

"Right now, we only have
a three-song demo tape
whICh we made early last
year," KerwIn Sald "Cur-
rently, we are m the process
of producmg our first CD
With a solid SIX or eIght
songs ..

Sister Seed has an advan-
tage when It comes to record-
mg ItS musIc Band members
don't have to bother rentmg
expensIve recording studios
- they have theIr own stu.
dlO m the basement of a
home shared by Puwal and
RIdley.

"It costs over $400 a day
to record at any studIO
around town So I deCided to
take out a small busmess
loan and bUIld my own,"
Ridley sald "It gIves us such

big, big hit•
IS a

By Craig Kostecke
Special Wrller

Every seed cantams the
potential for life. From Its
humble beglnnings, the tmy
seed repre~nts hopes and
aSpIratIOns for what It could
one day become

The new and upcommg
band Sister Seed is therotore
fittingly named.

The band, like a seed, has
yet to reach Its potential, but
when it won last month's
Best Vocahst Award at the
DetroIt Music Awards, the
band unquestionably started
to sprout and make Its pres-
ence known m the musIc
world

Ahcla Gbur, 26 and a
Grosse Pointe Woods resI-
dent, and Crissy Kerwin, 25,
and a St Clair Shores resl'
dent, are the singers/song-
wnters of Sister Seed. They
also play rhythm guitar,
while Mike Puwal, 28 and a
resident of Warren, plays
lead guitar, and Benjamin
RIdley, Jr. 24, and also a res-
Ident of Warren, plays the
drwns

Sister Seed IS unique in
terms of its style and sound.
It is not today's typical hard-
edged, screaming grunge
band, which have been flood.
ing the market the last few
years It is an accoustically
based band, more along the
lines of Sunon and Garfun-
kel or Stmg.

"I guess you could call our
musIc sort of like an alterna-
tive-folk," explains Gbur,

'Little Me'
DSO reI2QIl
Jarvi returns with vigor

By Marian TralOor
Special Writer

The weather outsIde was
fnghtful but inSIde the Blr-
mmgham Theatre, where "Lit-
tle Me" plays through Jan 30,
It was dehghtful

One of Nell Simon's first and
fun IIIest plays, "LIttle Me" IS
dIrected by Worth Gardner,
who IS rapIdly earning the rep-
utatIon that a play he dIrects
wIll be good BIrmingham play-
goers Will remember his excel-
lent productions ,of "Oklahom-
a," "Man of La Mancha" and
"The WIzard of Oz "

The score, by Cy Coleman
WIth lYriCS by Carolyn LeIgh,
was wrItten 30 years ago and
still Ianks among the best m
Broadway mUSical history.

The list of characters In the
program IS lengthy but decelv-
mg Talented and enthUSIastIc
cast members play more than
one role

There IS another surprIse
The nch and famous mIddle
aged Be]e POItrme IS a man -
Charles Busch But when you
get used to seemg hIm prance
about m sllvel hIgh heels and
silk loungIng pajamas, gender
1:ocom~s In elevant

Gardner uses the element of
non tradItIOnal castmg - both
men and women exchanglng
roles - to achIeve a more m
ventlve, tongue-In-cheek pro
duchon

Busch, who ISwell known for
the female characters he has
brought to !lfe on stage, adds
comic mSlght to Belle's trans
formatIOn from a naIVe glrl to a

sophIstIcated woman Busch
moves m and out of the produc-
tIon, footnotmg m song the nse
of Belle Poitrme. He IS the
show's center and star

He IS complemented but not
upstaged by Jonathap Beck
Reed, who plays nIne charac-
ters beglnmng WIth nch young
socialite, Noble, and runnmg
the gamut from an 88-yeal-old
mIserly mllhonalre, to a sol-
dIer, a German film director
and a French vaudeVIlle actor.
Reed's predecessor m the 1962
productIOn was Sid Caesar, who
played all nine roles With
aplomb Reed does very well as
a free sWlnglng neo Caesar

"LIttle Me" IS based on Pat
rick Denms' book of the same
title The play beglns WIth Den.
nIS bemg commIssIOned to
write Belle's hfe story, whIch IS
told m flashbacks on the stage

Chapter one begIns WIth a
young and poor Belle (COUI'
tenay Collms], lookmg long
mgly up the hIli where the nch
hve, when Noble, who IS "0
well to do that he attends both
Harvard and Yale and plans to
be a surgeon and a lawyer, ap
pears It IS love at first SIght
Noble, broadly played by Reed,
begIns hl'i courtshIp by declal
mg he can love hel even
though she 1<;nffraff and he 1"
well to do

Determmed to bl eak ]oo<;e
from her begmnmgs and ac
qUIre wealth, culture and SOCIal
statu.:; to be worthy of Noble,
Belle achleve<; her goal over the
more or less aCCidental death of

Little Me
A musical spoof of
Hollywood biographies
written by Neil Simon
At the Birmingham Theatre
through Jan. 30. Coli 644-3533

1]1• Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special

~ 3 - JI Has Momenls
.4 - BeHer Than Most
5 - Oulslanding

<;evera] admIrIng gentlemen
and husbands

A mUSIcal parody that moves
SWiftly flom one hllanous SItu-
atIOns to another, "Little Me"
embraces all types of musIc
from waltzes, Jazz, sambas,
LatIn and country

Nothmg IS taken senously m
thIS comedy gem Characters go
to then Just 1eward In comIc
<;ltuatlOn and the love match
between Noble and Belle IS
<;teeped In comic SituatIOns

A vel sable and enel getlc en
semble tm n<; III excellent
perf 01 mance~ m ItS ValIOUSap
pearances a<; vaudeVIlle hook
ers, gangstet s, can can guls
and World Wm II doughboy.:;

Bu<;ch and Reed excel and
('0111115 as young Belle IS out-
"tandll1g She has a .:;weet vOIce
and move,; through the varlOlh
';tdge<; In her per"lstent clImb
flOm hl1lbJlly to movie goddes'i
With verve and grace "LIttle
Me" I" a laugh a mmute pro
ductlOn that IS gUaIan teed to
chase away the wmtel blah.:;

Bogan gets
show on
Channel 56

Chet Bogan's Wolverme Jazz
Band WIth Dlxlebelle WIll be
featured on Channel 56 at 9
p.m Saturdays Jan. 15 and 22

The program IS a taped
performance of the band taken
at the Bix Belderbeeke Jazz
FestIval m Davenport, Iowa

The show will
air on two
Saturdays

The band IS led by cornetIst
Chet Bogan of Grosse Pomte,
and IS conSidered one of the
country's top ten dIXIeland
bands The band consIsts of
Chuck Shermatero, RIch Kowa-
lewski, Dan Maslanka, Jim
Wyse, Greg NIelsen and DIXie
belle

The Wolverines have played
most of the Jazz festivals acro'lS
the country and have taped
eight progI'ams for pubhc tele
VISIOn and have three record
albums and cassettes to theIr
credIt

The band has performed
every Tuesday at LIdo on the
Lake 1.1 St Clair Shores for the
last 17 years

By Alex Suczek
Special Wnler

Returnmg from a tour and
the holIdays, Neeme JarvI
resumed the DetrOIt Sym-
phony Orchestras regular
concert senes WIth more
works by another oV€llooked
AmerIcan composer

G W ChadWIck tramed m
Europe and, on returnmg to
the Umted States, produced
a sene!> of ImpreSSive sym
pholllc works and sketches
Two that JarvI peformed at
last weeks' openmg concert,
"Hobgoblm' and "A Vagrom
Ballad," owe some InSpira-
tIOn 10 Shakespeare and
Mendels:,ohn, but are not
lackmg m ongInahty

JarvI gave both hvely
pelformances but of the two,
the second was the more m
terestmg ac; It suggested a
mU~lcal Impi e,;slOn of epl'
"odes In a nllSChleVOus va-
gI ant',> life Llstemng to the
change" 111 mood and humor
qUIckly bl ou~ht to mmd
Sll aus~' '1'11 Eulensplegel's
Men'Y P1ank" , even though
there: I~ little other resembl
ance .Jarvi and the orchestla
ga\;e It a highly evocatIve
readmg that inVIted repeated
heanng Wr hope thIS, too,
will appeal' on a future DSO
CD

It \<; legrettab]e that Fn
day evemng, Saturday and

Sunday audiences dId not
hear these rewardmg pieces,
whIch were replaced by the
better known and more fre
quently performed "Medea
SUIte" by Samuel Barbel

VlOlimst GJ! Shahan hIgh
lIghted the program as solo
1St and he truly lived up to
the pralse m extravagant
press reports. HIS VIOlin has
an Incredlb]y bIg, nch and
Vibrant tone IangIng flam
sweet to powerfully Vlscelal
and he takes full artistIC ad
vantage of It Moreover, he
played the overly famJ!lar
Tchmkovsky concelto With
an utter clanty and flesh
ness that gave It C' npw life
He also dIsplayed a hIgh
level of techmcal dlsclphne
yet thIS m no \\ay mhlblted
the beauty a!ld verve of hi';
~nsltJve phi d"l1lg and shad
mg HIS cadenza was noth
mg short of bnlllant and hIS
tempo III the last movement
recalled the "Hobgob]m"
that opened the concert

Marked allegro VIVdCI';
Slmo, he accelerated to maxI
mum speed \\ Ith no saCrifice
of spa Ik]e and danty but to
an extent that would have
gIven a lessel conductOi and
orchestra fits Ca"cmle~ of
notes pourmg forth m arpeg
glOS, double ';top,> and har

See DSO, page 7B
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Mode18200

$3999
WIth

Attachments

IrFREEVACUUM'I
BELT FOR

I STOPPING IN I
L (with Coupon) .J-------

2.0 Peak H.P. Motor
• Comllact, Full.Slze Canister

Vacuum Cleaner
• Innovative Wheel DeSign For

More Stablhtv
• Use GenUine Eureka Dust

Bags-Stv1e H

EUR~1r
mi9h~ite

With Cleanmg Attachments

OREeK
8 Lb_ XL

Anniversary
Upright

ROYAL
DIRT DEVIL DELUXE
• Powerful motor and revolvtOg

brush effectively cleans and
grooms carpets

• The All-In-One Cleaner That
Cleans It All ™

• Attachments are bUIlt right mto
the cleaner .

• The cleaner that puts everythmg at
your fmgertlps. TM ~

• Extra bag and belt storage directly ~
on the cleaner

• Attachments mclude bUllt-m hose,
telescopIc wand. dustmg
brush, upholstery tool, creVice rool.

• Comfort gnp for easy handling
• Long 32 ft power cord

21533 Kelly Rd.
(at 8 1/2 Mile)

Eastpointe
771-2350

Model H0641 0

..
POWER
CONVENIENCE
VERSATILITY

Eureka Upright
• Powerful, llletlme-Lubncated Motor

• Power-Dnven Beater Bar
. Brush Roll 9' I

• Top-Fill Bag
• Carpet Height

~ Adjustment
'&. • Use Genuine

~ Eureka Bags -
Style F & G

EUREKA'
Bravo!@ Boss@
Convenient On-Board
Cleaning Attachments

8999 ASSEEN
ON TV!

ISAVE IMod" "$130 9334

8.0 Amp Motor
• Triple Filtration Bag System
• 7 -Position Carpet Height Adj.

HouseKeeper"' Ultra'" 11.0
Vacuum Cleaner
• High Per10rmance 11 0 Amp Motor
• Surge SWitch for Extra

Cleaning Power
• 4 to 1 Expansion Hose and

5 BUilt In Attachments for
Power1ul Above Floor Cleamng

• Check Bag Indicator
• Micron filtration Bags for

Clean Air Cleaning
• Dirt Search" Headlight
• Conventent 30 F! Cord
• Two Year L1mlled Warranly

MC-6250
Upright Vacuum Cleaner
• Powerful 7.8 Amp Motor • Safe

Guard System • Included
Attachments hose, extensIOn
wand, crevICe tool, upholstery tool,
dustmg brush • Automatic Carpet
Height Adjustment • Edge Cleanmg

• Headlight • 3-PO~ltlon Handle
Release

• Full Bag Indicator • 30 Foot Cord
• 14" Cleamng Width
• 12 Bags/2 Belts Included

CLEANING
EffECTIV~NESS J DO'"

AMP 10_

PowerMax™ Supreme
.Self Propelled Cleaning

System With Power Surge
-gg goo Mlcroliltratlon System
-13 Feet of Reach With Hose

and Tools for Overhead
Cleaning

-Covered Tool Storage
(Mode U3729 9301

SYSTEM

M-F 9:00 - 6:00
SAT 9:00 - 5:00

EJ.iiI

MC~5190
Upright Vacuum Cleaner
• Quickdraw™ Tools-an-Board With

Ready-to-Use Hose • Powerful 7.2
Amp Motor • Motor Protectlon
System • Edge Cleanmg • AutomatIC
Carpet Height AdJu~tment. Three-
Posltlon Handle

• Instant Cord Release • Easy Belt
Change

• Designed for low nOIse operatIOn

Panasonic

\
~ \\

~

Encore™
'Top Tool Connection
-Tools Store In Handy

Attached Rack
'Includes 5 Piece Tool Set
-Srushed Edge Cleaning
on Both Sides
(Model U4261 030)

CLEANING
~fECTJ.Y~NESS /.r C 5'" ,

AMP J_

I'BUY2 VACUUM'I
BAGS, GET

lONE FREE I
L (With Coupon) .J-------

Regna. Llltra"

~
'- ProfeHlonol Extraction Process Deep £:IIll

C1eorls & Refresherls Corpets &
Upl10htery •

... 8 0 Amp Motor System
..... Powerl"' '2 ';,peed Cleanmg
...... Handy Storage Caddy Con'a,ns

Verso tile JO fl Hose wIlh StQlr/Upholstery Noz:zo:ie
Floor Squeegee for We' CJeon up.s
Spot & Stain PreCleaner

... Corpet & Upholstery Shampoos Included

...... Corpet & Upholstery Brushes

...... 25 Ft Power Cord

...... 2 Year WarrOrlty

•

1
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Prep wrestling.. . 3C
GPHAroundup 4C
CIlli>Slfied 5C

Norsemen make Ramblers their first victim

Grosse Pointe South basketball players join hands after get-
ting a pep talk from head coach George Petrouleas during the

Blue Devils' recent victory over Sterling Heights. The win im-
proved South's record to :1-2..

Three-week layoff
doesn't stop Devils

South, now 3 2, was m con-
trol for most of the game. The
Blue Devtls pulled away from a
5-5 first-quarler tie to go ahead
20 10 at halftime

South led by seven points af-
ter three penods, but the Stal-
hons cut the margIn to one
WIth about three mmUteS re-
mammg

"We responded WIth a couple
of key baskets and we knocked
down our free throws down the
stretch," Petrouleas saId

JIm Dalley, who ied the Biue
Devils WIth 24 points, and Lee
Rupert combined to hit seven
fourth-quarter free throws And
Paul Gentile, who played a
strong all-around game, addpd
two more Important pomts
from the foul hne to boost
South's lead back to four.

"We played WIth poIse and
patience" Petrouleas saId

See SOUTH, page 2C

cause they're usually going
agamst bIgger people," Stavale
saId "Richard IS 6-3 and Dan IS
61 They have to do a lot of
bangmg under the basket
We've really worked on block-
mg out and there's been a mar-
velous Improvement smce the
season started"

North never traIled after It
overcame a game-opening
three pOInter by Fraser's An-
thony Orlando, postmg a 7-0
run The teams were tied 10.10
after the first quarter, but the
Norsemen outscored the Ram-
blers 143m the last 4 20 of the

See NORTH, page 2C

You have to gIve Dave a lot of
credIt for the Job he's done WIth
a young team"

Stavale felt that If North was
to beat Fraser, It would have to
contam Ramblers' center Rob
Moore Moore fimshed With
eIght pomts and was clearly
frustrated by the speCIal atten-
tIOn

"We dIdn't want him to kIll
us on the boards," Stavale saId
"We Jammed down on hIm
whenever he got the ball "

Moore managed only five re-
bounds, while North's RIch
Wmsimnskl and Vormelker
combmed for 15

"We ask a lot of them be

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

NeIther a three-week layoff
nor a missed practice could stop
Grosse Pointe South's basket-
ball team m Its quest to start
1994 on a wmnmg note.

"We played much better
than I thought we would, con-
sldenng we hadn't played for so
long and then had practIce
called off' Thursday because of
the snowstorm:' said Blue Dev-
Ils' coach George Petrouleas af-
ter his team beat SterlIng
HeIghts 50-43 m a Macomb
Area Conference crossover
game

"I thought the mIssed prac-
tIce would really hurt because
we had a couple thmgs we
wanted to put in for the game.
But (Sterling Heights) dIdn't do
some thmgs we thought they
might do, eIther So It dIdn't
turn Qut as bad as 1 thought It
would"

er's a prettj- good team They
have a lot of veteran players"

Defense was the key to
North's VictOry Fraser made
only 12 of 56 field goal at-
tempts and many of those
mIsses were fJ om close range

"North's a much'lmproved
team," saId Ramblers' coach
Dan GardzlOla "They're a
bunch of hard workmg kIds

/,l

/

37 25 lead - theIr biggest of
the game - but several mIsses
at the free throw lme by North
let Fraser back mto the contest

"I WIsh we would have shot a
httle better from the hne and
we had too many unforced
turnovers m the fourth quarter,
but I'm Just happy WIth the
wm," Stavale saId "A lot of
peuple expected us to lose Fras

"I can deal WIth the defeats
because I know we're gettmg
better all the time, but the
players need the posItive rem-
forcement that comes With WIn-
mng a game:' Stavale said af-
ter North held off a late rally
by the Ramblers.

A free throw by Dan Vor-
melker with about 4 1/2 min
utes left gave the Norsemen a

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The new year brought a wel.
come change for Grosse Pointe
North's basketball team

The Norsemen, who dropped
their last four 1993 contests,
beat Fraser 43.38 in the first
game of 1994 and coach Dave
Stavale was ecstatIC for hIs
players

• Speed-Sensitive (EVO) Steering
• Anti-lock brakes, full-range

Traction Control
• Power front seat adjusters and

recliners
• Dual front air bags

CADILLAC
CHIl\.I IN<. A HI(.lfl R STI\.NI)I\.H[)

And SmartLease.
makes a powerful statement:

S~~~SE /$11309
WlTH $2,000 DOWN~MARTLEA~E PLUS

Don Gooley Cadillac has
the 1994 Fleetwood. that makes

a more powerful statement:

• America's longest, roomiest
production automobile

• New 260-hp, 5.7 liter VB with
335 lbs-ft of torque

• 100,000 mIles untll the first tune-up
• Outstanding trailer-towing capability

24 MONTHS

8 Mile

OR

Receive One Complimentary DE 610 CeUular Bag Phone with any purchase.
~eqUires activatiOn Ihrough Drummy Oldsmobile and Amemech "Safe and Sound",

"Family Pack" plans excluded New activatIOns only Not redeemahle for ca~h
Offer may expire \\ Ithout notlce

-

36 MONTH LEASES
$1000 DOWN (~g~~) $330* Per Month
$2000 DOWN (;g~:) $299* Per Month
$3000 DOWN (~g~:) $268* Per Month

36 MONTH LEASES
$1000 DOWN ( Cash) $279* Per MonthTrg~e

$2000 DOWN ( Cash) $248* Per MonthTrg~e

$3000 DOWN ( Cash) $2 17* Per MonthTrg~e

- 1994 EIGHTY EIGHT ROYAlE SPECIAl EDITION

$19,470*

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

-------------~-----
t,

• __ ~............ .... -.-............. .... .. ... , • 1tr • • _ ..........



Ex-ULS standout
on Boston squad

The Kmghts increased theIr
lead to 3-1 when GDtfredson
tIpped in a loose puck four min-
utes mto the second penod De.
ltsle and Jim Bologna drew the
assIsts The power play clicked
agam Just over a mmute later
as McNaughton scored WIth
help from Sawaf and Matt SpI-
cer

Country Day made It 4-2 but
ULS kept forcmg the play.

During a YellowJackets'
power play, Jay RiCCI's tena.
CIOUSforecheckmg caused hIS
man to blmdly throw the puck
m front of the Country Day
net McNaughton Intercepted
the pass and dumped the puck
to RIcci, who scored the short.
handed goal to make It 5-2.

Some confUSiOn early In the
thml pt'rlOd It'd to :1 Countl)
Day goal, but ULS came back
to score twice. Sawaf tallied hIS
second of the game from ChrIS
Ford, and Mark Best scored
with an asSISt from Andrew
RICCI Tht:: Yellowjackets got
the final goal of the game WIth
about five mmutes left.

EarlIer, ULS dropped an 84
deciSIOn to Toledo St FranCIS
as the VIsitors erupted for five
third-period goals. Jay RICCI
scored twice and Fines and De.
hsle added a goal apiece for the
Kmghts

Former Umverslty LIggett
School basketball star Kenny
Hubbard hit a three-pomt goal
for Boston University m the
Terriers' recent loss to MIChl,
gan at Cnsler Arena

Hubbard, a 6-foot guard With
freshman eligibIlity, made the
squad as a walk-on last season
but was redshJrted.

Hubbard was ULS' Most
Valuable Player during hIS sen-
Ior year in 1991-92

"(Kenny) has proven he be-
longs m a DIVISIOnI uniform
and WIll proVIde qUIckness and
athletlClsm at the pomt guard
pOSItIOn," saId BU coach Bob
Brown "DefensIvely, he IS a re-
lentless player m attack, whIle
offensively he IS continually
improvmg his range and has
become a consistent three point
shooter"

• I

~ROW8 REGISTER SHow TO WIN
FURNITURE "No Place Like Home" Sweepstake~

ULS skaters win
showcase contest

January 13, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

By John Miskelly
Special Writer

The roller coaster nde that
Umverslty Liggett School's
hockey team has been on all
season hIt a peak last weekend
WIth the KlIlghts' 7-4 VICtory
over Detroit Country Day

ULS Improved Its record to 6-
5 overall and 2-1 m MIChIgan
Prep Hockey League play The
contest was part of a league
'showcase WIth all six teams

(lplaying games at McCann Rmk
on the ULS campus

"We're playing With a lot of
emotIOn," saId coach John Fow
leI' "We played three strong
penods "

In additIOn to the needed VIC
tory, whIch comes before three
straIght league games, the
Kmghts got semor center Omar
Sawat back after he lnIssed sev.
eral games WIth a shoulder m-
Jury.

"An expenenced center helps
our other hnes," Fowler saId

The Kmghts began the game
WIth aggressIve play m the Yel-
lowjackets' zone, but it was the
VIsitors who got on the score.
board first.

Country Day went ahead 1-0
at the 5.51 mark JunIOr Dan
Russo got credIt for the goal,
whIch caromed mto the net off
a ULS defenseman

The Krughts relied on two
important factors m tymg the
game The first was the power
play and the second was the
pinpoint passing ULS displayed
throughout the contest.

KIp Gotfredson centered the
puck to freshman Ian Fines.
Fines' Imtial shot was stopped,
but Tom Dehsle knocked In the
rebound. The Knights can.
verted three of theIr four power
plays m the game, but Country
Day dId the same

Good neutral zone play by
the Knights, who grabbed most
of the loose pucks, aided their
offensive j>ush.

.'!We" 'dldn't stand and
watch,'" 'Fowler saId "We've
gotten back our confidence to
fimsh checks "

ULS took the lead for good
WIth a minute left in the fIrst
period. Sawaf beat goalie Craig
Stoller with a hard wrist shot
to the stIck side Fmes and
John McNaughton asSIsted on
the power-play goal

Photo by Rosb Sl!lars

Saving
babies is
our goal!

• Install two new Mopar" ,truts
-All ,truts are covered by a

Mopa, LJfetlme Umlted
Warranty lexceptlmportsl
Wheel alignment extra
See dealer for details and a
copy of the warranty

MOPAR' STRUT REPLACEMENT
/per Pair Installed)

rNCLUOn.

• Mopar"/Champlon spark plugs
.'nspect emiSSion components
- Set liming adJustldr" speed

If' applicable)
/Vehicle, eqUipped With greater
than 2 barrel carburetor and
srandMd IgOltlon Slightly higher,

- Addllional labor/speCIal spink
plugs extra

.,-

$134.95
Dome.me

l.on9 ltf~ (pa II

$144.95
OomeilK

G.u-Pkn Ip.;:mj

$19.95
CO'

$21.95
Car Turbo

$21.95
TruCk

$32.95

Pointe Dodge, Inc.
18001 Mack Avenue' DetrOit, Mf 48224' (313) 884 7210

I.~ - - 80 a m 900 p rr • T e r~J 100 a m hOD P m
f S n ,08am 60Dpm

Coopon r:tffC't ~g n~ ()(1 Jo'InUif)l] 1994 Md rlfpl t'l J~nuilry 28 1994 Prc-'H'l coopon wnrn
o d{'f \ .... , W::.., C ...rVlO b<:' u~<'d w ......ny 1\\"" 'f {P\lpon\ 01 \1>« "' .. "-")lrl not m(lvdo(-d Oftl'fI
rCli Non (i'1r)'I'r vd" (1(' I m"y b(> h 9M N 01' un ...v,l I~b f' TrU( If pn(t" rr1.ty ",,l'Y

INCLUOES

• New 011{up to 5 qt, for cars!
6 qts for trucks)

-New Mopar" 011filter
• Complete cham, lube
- Check flUid levels
- Vi,ually In,pect battery

!Vehicle, reqUlnng 'Pft,allextre 011
and diesel mters "fghtly higher I

-Impect hoses and belts
• New Mopa" antifreeze
II gal ma"

• Pressure le,t sy'lem
- Complete cooling system flush

/ChemlCal flush VB engine, and
additional patt'/iabor extra I

Mopar front wIperblades-at no charge-with an all and flfter change!*
• • •• I • • '. I

a
JANUARY SPECIALS!

A Sterling Heights player stretches to save a ball from going out of bounds during last week's
Macomb Area Conference crossover game with Grosse Pointe South, The Blue Devils' Jake How-
lett watches the action.

Sports
From page IC

2C

Stefani adds
another title

From page Ie
first half to lead 26-16 at half-
tIme

North failed to score for the
first 5:47 of the second half and
saw its lead melt to three
pomts, but two straight baskets
by Stephen Zachazy and a pair~~~":~=~Knights' rules rattle Roeper.

WIDSllllnslu also hit four jm. By Chuck Klonke "They're terrIfic," Wnght ttve WIth anyone we play I'm
portant free throws UJ hold off Sports Editor said "They only lost to SagI' stJ11lookmg for that big upset
the Ramblers In the fourth Remember the "Jordan naw Buena VIsta by a couple of We came close agamst De-
quarter. rules" the Plstons used to beat points and Buena VIsta IS Porres when they had Tony

Winsimnski led North WIth the ChIcago Bulls m the NBA ranked 12th in the country by Tolbert and we gave Country
10 points, Mike Melhem had playoffs a few y~ars ago? ,USA Today. We just couldn't Day a good game when they
seven and Zachary and ChrIs UniversIty LIggett School s keep up with them. But we had (Chris) Webber, but we
Copus each added six. basketball team has a slImlar played hard to the end and couldn't quite get over the

Orlando topped Fraser with defensive strategy that a1mo~ that's what's important There hump."
10 points, one more than back. beat Oakland Chnstlan and did were things we could have done Grant led ULS with 13
court mate Curt SaVOIe. help the KnIghts knock off pre- to be more competItIve. pomts.

"Being able to fight off a COll' viollsly-unbeaten Bloomfield "They only outscored us 8-7 The Knights opened the
pIe of comebacks was very im- HIlls Roeper. in the third quarter. It was Metro Conference season at
portant for the kids' develop- ''We call them the C~~r clear that they couldn't press Clarenceville Tuesday. They
ment" Stavale said. ''There rules, after Oakland ChrIstIan s us I think we can be competi- host Lutheran West on Fnday.
will be stressful moments for Michael Carter," saId ULS
the rest of the season." coach Chuck Wright after the

Some of those could come Kmghts' thrillmg 53-50 victory
thIS week when North begins over the Roughriders
Macomb Area Conference Blue "Roeper has a player (Hessan
DiviSIon play against Mount JIhad) who averages 30 poInts
Clemens and defending cham. a game, so we used the same
pIOn Lake Shore. Friday's game defense agaInst hIm. When he
is at Lake Shore which was a dribbles to the free throw lIne
state seIIUfinalist ill Class B we double and tnple team him,
last season. then rotate our other players

down low."
ULS held JIhad to 20 POInts,

but he didn't score at all in the
fIrst quarter when the Kmghts
opened a 14-6 lead and talhed
only four poInts In the final pe-
riod as ULS overcame a five-
poInt defiCit

"We play good defense,"
Wright saId. 'That's one of the
things that's been constant
with our team all year."

Roeper had only eight points
m the fourth quarter, whIle
ULS countered WIth 14 Vernon
Pernell, who led the Knights
WIth 16 points, collected six of
them m the final period and
Enc Lmdauer contnbuted two
Important baskets down the
strekh

Frank Tymrak sealed the
WIn when he hit two free
throws with 10 seconds remam-
mg and ULS leadmg 51-50
Brad Espy also hIt two clutch
free throws a mmute earher

"After losing three games by
a total of SIX points, we were
due to Will a tIght contest,"
Wnght said "But you have to
do the nght thIngs to WIn
them We played excellent de
fense and made our fourth.
quarter foul shots "

Joe Grant had 13 pomts, 10
rebounds, three steals and
three blocks for ULS Lmdauer
had four block."

The Kmghts ran mto a buzz
saw a few mghts later when
they were thumped 72-31 by
DetrOlt Country Day, the sec-
ond.ranked Class B team III the
state

City Rollers
hold sessions
at Fairgrounds

The CIty Rollers inlme skat.
mg club has indoor skatmg
every Tuesday evemng through
February at the MIchigan State
FaIrgrounds

Skatmg wIll be held at the
MIchigan Mart and MIchigan
Mall bUlldmgs from 6 to 930
pm

Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent
Mark Farnen, who heads the
club, saId that he hopes to
make a second evenmg avail
able each week

"Sterling was in a zone all
game and we played It well
We made some adJustments
and the kids responded.

"Sterhng Heights IS a club
wIth a lot of basketball tradI'
tion and they still play tough
defense But so dId we. We
dIdn't gIve them any easy
shots "

The StallIOns count on three
players to provIde most of their
scor1l1g punch and South effec.
tIvely curbed two of the three

"We knew there were three
kIds we had to look at and we
stopped two of them," Petrou-
leas saId "The one who scored
19 pomts got 17 of them m the
second half"

Todd Drake scored 10 pomts
for South, whIle Petrouleas
praIsed Rupert for his excellent
defensIve play

South began MAC WhIte Di.
VISIOn play this week with
home games Tuesday agaInst
L'AUbe Creuse North and FrI-
day against Anchor Bay.

"It would be nice to start off
WIth a couple victories," Pe.
trouleas said "It looks lIke
Romeo, Ford and Utica are the
three teams we'll have to beat
out If we're going to win the
diVIsion. We stIll have room to
Improve and we have to keep
ImpressIng on the kids that
they have to work hard in prac.
tIce, but there's no one on our
schedule that we don't have an
opporturuty to beat if we exe.
cute well"

Anthony Stefam, a fifth
grader at Ferry Elementary
School, added another champi-
onshIp tennis trophy to his
collection last weekend when
he won the Boys 12-and.under
dIVISIOnat the Can.Am Tourna.
ment In Wmdsor.

StefanI, 11, won all five of
hIS matches 10 the tournament.

Last fa.l1 the Grosse Pointe
Shores resident won the Boys
14.and-under dIVISIOnat a tour.
nament in Beverly HIlls
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Ads Should Run
For Two Weeks.

To get the best results from
your ad, people have to
see it. And to mal<C\esure
they do, the ad should run
consecutively for at least
two weel~. If you sell the

~item before the end of
:the run, you can always

~cancel the remainder
before 4 p.m., Monday.

How Do You Place
A Classified Ad?

It's easy! Our friendly,
helpful representatives will
tal~e your ad over the
phone, gUiding you
through the whole
process. And they'll assist
you with the scheduling,
too. Just call us Monday
through Friday during
regular business hours and
get ready to mal~e a sale!
(Pre-payment is required.)

Give A Time Of
Day To Call.

Not only is it important for
potential buyers to I~now
the correct phone number
to respond to the ad, but
it's also importont to let
them l~now what time of
day is best to reach you.
That way, you won't miss
any prospects.

Do you have
something to
sell? Our private
party classifieds
are the best to
offer items for
sale!
"But, I don't
know anything
about writing an
effective ad,"
you think. "How
will I ever get
the value of the
item across to
the readers?" let
us give you
some handy tips
on composing a
great ad to get
the most from
what you're
offering!

Get Specific.
Let everyone I~now what
mal"\es your item special.
Oe sure to incl'ude details
such as size, color,
condition, brand, model,
and any other features or
benefits that odd value to
the item. But mal<C\esure
you're accurate. You don't
want to confuse potential
customers!

Give the Price.
Don't waste anyone's
time. Let everyone I~now
how much the item will
be sold for. That way,
you'll be tal<C\ingcalls only
from those who are truly
interested. Surveys have
demonstrated that more
people will express
interest in an item that is
clearly in their price range.

No Abbreviations.
Try your best to stay away
from abbreviations. You
don't want potential
buyers to have to struggle
when reading your ad.

January 13, 1994
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ALL CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE ADS

MUST BE IN
BEFORE NOON

FRIDAY!!'!!

911 WINDOW WASHING

Don't Forget.
Call your ads in Early!

Visa/MasterCard
Accepted

Classified Advertising ..

882.6900

MOVING Sale - COUCh,
chair, coffee tabre, 2 end
tables, lamps 886-5923

UNIVERSITY off Chester
Nice 3 bedrooms, base-
menl, garage $550 Call
Lavons, n3-2035

FAMOUS Maintenance- se",
Ing Grosse POinte since
1943 Licensed bonded, \fl-
sured Wall washing! carpet
cleaning 884-4300

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free Estl
mates- References 821-
2984

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE. _.

is stlJl
NOON TUESDAY

For all regular hner ads
(With the exception of
real estate ads)

All measured, border,
photo or 01her special
ads must be 10 by ,
6:00 p.m. MONDAY

The office Will be open until
4 00 P m on Tuesdays
to conduct other bUSI-
ness, but the computers
are down and

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters.
alumlllUm cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

791-0070
D BAAR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUITER

CLEANING
DALE 977.Q897

CERAMIC tile- reSidential jObs
and repairs 15 years expen
ence 77&4097,Andy

E T Tile- New repairs kllch
ens, foyers, balhs LICensed
EmldlO 293-5689

MTM CeramIC Tile & Marble
licensed! Insured Good
rates 469-1875.

CERAMIC kitchen oounters
bathrooms, walls, floors
Water damage, regroutlng
Any type 881 t085

If your old jalopy ain't all that she used to
be, why not put her to market with a cost.
effective ad in The Classifieds? Then take
the money she makes you and find the car

of your dreams in the very same pages.

Grosse Pointe N~ws
&

:Co~cnoN
NEWSPAPERS

973 TIU WOIlK

977 WALL WASHING

TUNE.UP Special In your
home C1eaned oil, adjust
tenston, $1995 All makes
all ages 885-7437

910 WINDOWS

96S SEWING MACHINE
SEIIVICE

Turn Your Old Lemon
Into A Peach

With The
Classifieds

974 VCR REPAIIl

INCOME property, t 229
Beaconsfield, 2 bedroom
lower, one bedroom upper,
finrshed basement, central
air, beautiful condition
Immediate occupancy
$93,500 884-1729

TV, VCR, Microwave Free
pICkup & delivery Free Es
tlmates WIth every Job Sen-
Ior Discounts Reasonable,
experienced Mike, 756-
8317

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor clean-

mg and waxing Free es-
limates

882-0688

l 960 ROOfiNG S£IlVICI

960 ROOFING SERVICE

Classified Advertising

882-6900

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Or fax your ad copy to
343-5569 Include Visa or

MasterCard number,
eXplratlol1 date Name,

address, phone number &
signature

-Roofing 'New RepalrS
-Shmgles 'Slale 'Tile
Flat Roofs 'Tear orrs

.Sheet Metal -Gutler New
Repair, aeanlng
•Cappe r • Decks
'Day' 'flashmg

'Masonry Repa" 'Ch,mney
'Porches'Tuck.Polnl1ng

'C3ulkmg

884.9512

ROOFING &
SIDING

AesldentlaJICommerclai
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Room, Tearcm5
Repairs, Ice Backup.

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GutterslTnm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat room, com-
plete tear -offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kmds of repairs.

Work guaranteed Free es-
timates licensed and
Insured. Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

FRANK R.
WEIR

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

n2-2614
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOILERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

ROOFING RepairS, reshln-
gllng chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster re-
paIrs Handyman work In-
sured Seaver's, 882-0000

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.

885-7711
381 KERC~EVAL, FARMS

I

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

9S7 PLUMBING/HEATING

RESHINGLE, repair, all types
licensed, Insured FREE
Es~mates Northeastem Im-
provements,lnc 3722414

FLAT Roof Problems? Expen
enced In flat roofs, shingles,
and repairs Restdentlal and
Commercial 552-8116

aUAUTY Roofing & Gutters-
gutter cleaning plumbing,
painting, fenCing & most
home repaJrs Free estI-
mates Jeny, 527-8725

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978

9S6 PESTCONTROL

960 ROOfmG SERVICE

.J & .J ROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466

SEE HOW AFFORi}AoLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer matenal warranty
SpecialiZing 10TEAR OFFS

Licensed No Sub Conlractors
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

954 PAINTING/D£CO~ATlNG

9S7 PLUMBING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
, Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

SDISCOUNTS
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewenl60
Drains '.040

WHY PAYMORE22
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

881-2224

EMIL TIlE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
BilL mSTERPLu\fBERS TONY

882~0029

STEVE'S PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

SpecialiZing In plastering
and drywall repairs,
cracks, pealing paml
Window glazing- caulk-
Ing Also, paint old alumi-
num Siding

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

BRENTWOOD Painting! Wall-
papenng 27 ~ears of quality
& service to POlOtes
Shores Harper Woods
Free estimates 8111,n6-
6321 10% oft WiththiS ad

NICK Karoutsos Painting--
Intenorl Extenor 30 years
profeSSIOnal expenence
Free Estimates 885-3594

INTERIOR painting, plaster,
crack repa" 6 years expen-
ence Reasonable Call
Rich 882-3804

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

LS. WALKER CO, Plumbing
Drain cleaning All repaJrs
Free Estlmates' Reason-
able' Insured n8-8212, 705-
7568 pager

SEWERS and Sinks cleaned
Broken sewers repaired
Basements Waterproofed
Reasonable rates 886-1379

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - licensed

882.1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886.2521

New work, repa\ls, renova.
tlons, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code vier
lallons All work guaran-
teed

of Services

882-9234

9S4 PAINTING/DECOllATING

Painting - Intenor-
exterior, paperhang,
ing and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

9S4 PAINTING/DECOllATING

ANDERSON PAINTING Spe-
CialiZing In Intenors 882-
4993 Ask about discounts
th ru January

PROFESSIONAL Painting 20
years expenence One man
bUSiness Area reSident
John,885-3277

PAINTING, wallpapenng, waN
washing Semor Discount
Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294-
4420

941 INSULATION

947 HEATING AND COOLING

~" Iliii
SpeCialiZing In InterlorlExterfor Painting We offer the
besl 10 preparaliOn before palnling and use only the
finest matenals for the longest lasting results Great
Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

886.7602

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging Ragging Spackle, Dragging Carpentry,
Drj'\vall, Plaster RepaIf, f<lIchens, Baths, Basemenl
Remodeling New WIndows/Doors, Decks, Fenre'
Porches, DeSign

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

9S4 PA~TING/DECORATING

~~ilW~~lilIMIKElS PROFESSIONAL II PAINTING ~i & WALLPAPERING I
~r~~~:~:;nd~~r,m
~ cracks, peeling paint, WHKlow ~

~ glaZJng, caulking painting ~
~ aluminum siding Top OUafltYi~
~ matenal Reasooable pnces
~ All wor1< Guaranteed
~ Grosse Pomte refelences ~ICall Mike anytime ~In 777.8081 ~

STEVEN'S PAINTING
SPEClALIZ1NG IN INTERIOR

Cuslom Desig n Painting
15 Yllcm in Gnlue Poinle
CIt1lff Rtf",hl," J'rofesnolltJ1
REltSONABLE 'r" SURED

r.:;tt;;9Y;i~'*" iii:"i;iil

'46 HAUllNG

94S HANDYMAN

Director

Uoeneod Inlured

• large and Small Jobs
• Planas (our spElCl8lty)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday

Service
• Senior D,soounts

•822.4400

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

ALL around handyman car-
pentry kitchen bath
counter tops cabinets
Wayne 81G-756-2073

BILL'S Handyman Service
Plumbing e'ectllca! roof
leaks masonl)! code Viola
lions Expenenced 886
4121 Emergencies 514-
3660

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jeff8f80n
MPSe-L 19675

"HAVE Plcku~ Will Haul"
Fumllure, appliances etc
Local or distant 882-2423

ALL WEATHER INTERIOR painting & wallpa- BRIAN'S PAINTING
HEATING COOLING per One man operatIOn ProfeSSIonal palnllng, Int&-

REFRIGERATION Quality work done the nghl nor and extenor Speclal-
Furnaces, Boilers way Vel)! reasonable rates IZlng In all types of palnt-

Repaired & Installed Grosse POinte references 109 CaUlking, Window
All Makes & Models Call Ray at 882-oot 1 glazing and plaster r&-

CALL MIKE 882-Q747 INTERIOR painting, profes. pair All work guaran-
---------- slonal plaster, drywall, teed For Free Estimates

cracked & peeling paint re- and reasonable rates,
palfs Licensed & Insured call

YOUR home pneumatICally In- _J_o_hn_P_nce_88_2_-O_7_46___ 872.2046.
sulated completel AutomatIc 4 Brothers ----------
comfort, fire protecMn, DAMURS Painting- Intenorl ex-
sound deadening, preserved Painting tenor, drywall repan wallpaLIGHT haulJOg garages P R

cleaned out small backhoe, decorating 20% diVidends rofesslonal painting Free per removal easonable
loader services 469-1875 Utility financing Sudro Insu estimates rates Free estimates ReIer-

--------- _'_at_'o_n_s_ln_ce_1_9_5_1_88_1-35_1_5 445-4841 e
564

nce
9
sDave Murray, n3-MOVING.HAULING

DEPENDABLE DECORATIVE PAINTING R.C. MOW8RAY ASSOC
EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER REMOVAL Painters Need help? Call

LOW RATES C & L CLEANING 372.Q651 _U_S_704-_52_8_7 _
INSURED provides professional QUALITY Workmanship -

NEW--839.2222 services at reasonable Painting, plaster, carpentry,
526-7284 rates. CARPET all home repairs 15 years

CLEANINGI References experience Insured Refer-
RTM MOVING, 776-4570 ences Seavers Home Main-INC. ---- la_n_a_nc_e_8S2_~_-00VO' _

40% oft Papertlanglng By
REMOVAL OF ALL ProfeSSional 415-7832

Appliances CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- MI- PAINTING, glazing wall re-
Concrete/ Dirt chael A Satmary Wallpa- pair FREE estimates LI

Construction Debns penng, SpecialiZing in Insla~ censed ,nsured Northeast-
Garage DemollliOn latlon of all types 01 wall em Improvements, Inc 372-
Basement Cleanout covenngs 25 years expen- 2414
Can Move/ Remove _e_nc_e_B85-8__ 1_55____ INTERIORS

Anything WOOD BY DON & LYNN
PHILIP WASSENAAR REFINISHING • Husband-Wife Team

823-1207 STRIP STAIN VARNISH • Wallpapenng
• Painting

ACCURATE MOVing No trav Duplicate EXlsllng FInish 885-2633
ellng fees Low fiat rates or
Expefle 'ced Free estl- Colors to Match JOHN'S PAINTING

_m_a_te_s_8_7_4-_3_938 Kitchen cabinets, starrcase Intenor-Extenor Speclahz-
handrails, vanities, panel- Ing In repairing damaged
lng, doors, tnm and plaster, drywall and
moldings cracks, peelmg paint,

Licensed Insured wmdow pUllymg and
References Free Estimates caulking, wallpapenng
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO Also, palnl old aluminum

DAVID ROLEWICZ Siding All work and ma-
296-2249 n8-5025 te rI a I g u a ra n te ed,
PAINTING- Intenor specialist Reasonable Grosse

16 years expenence Wntten POinte references Free
guarantee Ceiling! wall reo estimates
palf Reasonable rates 882-5038Grosse Pomte references _
774-7941

WALLPAPERING By The Pa-
per Dolls For estimates call
n1-00B5

INTERIOR Painting & wallpa-
per, Grosse POinte ReIer-
ences Call George. 884-
3079

FOR 26 Years Custom Pamt-
Ing Wood F'nlshlng, Faux
tinrshes Low Pnces 415-
7832

MOVING-HAULING
Apphance removal to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean-
outs Expenenced Free
estimates

Mr. B's 882.3096

774..0781

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection
;

• TREE TRIMMING Tree &
slump removal land clear
Ing Free estimates FUlly
Insured Senior Ot,zen D,s
count Dan MllleVll1e Tree
Service n6-1104;:

MAC'S TREE AND
SHAUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
~ Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom n6-
4429
CALL (313) 882-6900

........

• SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced re-
paired, cleaned, roof repaJrs
882-0000

FAMOUS Maintenance Win-
dow & gutter cleamng li-
censed bonded, Insured
Since 1943 884-4300

GUTTERS Installed, repaJred,
cleaned and screen mstalla-
lion Semor discount!;
FREE estlmates/' reasonable
rdles LIcensed & Insured
Northeastem Improvements
Inc 3722414

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE. sm." Home A.pel,.

• Gult.r CI• ."I"ll .. !l.p.lro. sm." RoofRlp.',.
• Plumbing Ropllrt
• lV Ant.n"1 R.movaj

:;I<IIng.. DecI< Inlt.nltlon
(or mort

In(o,m8Iion

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

• TRIMMING removal, spraYing
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree service Call Fleming
Tree Service n4-646Q

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE &
SNOW REMOVAL

16th year
Discounted Tree

removal & tnmmlng •
Snow ploWing

• Firewood, $50/ face
cord

Insured FrE*' Estlmatesl
George Sperry 778-4331

LICENSED BUILDER
Doors, Wmdows, Roofing

• Moldings, Drywall, Painting
Snow Removal
& Salt AvaIlable

757-0147

RESIDENTIAL
SNOW REMOVAL

Call for any mSlde or out-
Side labor services

776-4055 7734684

944 GUTTUS

-~- --- -

945 HANDYMAN

'43 lANDSCAI'ERS/
GARDENEIlS

Don't Forgel -
call your ads in Early!
ClaSSified AdvertISing

882-6900
FAX

343-5569

HANDYMAN for electncal,
plumbing, small repairs &
home Improvements Vinyl
WIndows Krtchen & Bath
Remodeling Painting II
censed Oty VIolatIOns n4-
0164

CARPENTRY, painting, dry-
wall and doors Cabinets,
shelves Minor electncaJand
plumbing And many other
mamtamence 5eMceS lI-
censed & Insured Call any-
time 463-7314

RETIRED Carpenter 30 year's
expenence No job too
small Reasonable rates,

.... FREE Estimates Oean- up
Included References

... Please Call Earl, 371-g124

... BUDS Pamling and Home Re-
paJrs Call Bud for prompt

:: 5eMCe & reasonable pnces
.. Carpentry Plumbing All re-
.. pairs including Code Viola-

tions 882-5886

- HANDYMAN, can do many
odd jObs arou'ld your home

.. Carpentry, plumbing, ce-
~ ment work Call n8-8420

UCENSED & Insured- Handy-
man prOVIdes carpentry,
electncaJ & plumbing ser-
VIces Painting, including in-
tenor & extenor FREE estl
mates references Senior
crtlzen discount Northeast
em Improvements Inc 372-
2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small BUSiness

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED- INSURED

n3-S0S0 885-2234
AFFORDABLE Super Handy

man Electncal, plumbing
carpentry, plaster and all
general repairs Semor diS-
counts Free est,males
Rob, m-8633

...,.,,

I

- I
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North wrestler
to avenge defeat

3C

Serving Grosse
PoInte & Detroit

Genuine Big 3 Parts

John HIll, one of two semors
on the South squad, finished
thIrd at 152 He dropped his
first match, then won three m
a row

The Blue Devlls' other two
places came from MIller at 125
pounds and Ryan Parshall at
119

South wrestlers also took five
plates m the freshman.sopho-
more meet at Lutheran North.

Paul DW81hywas fIrst at 152
pounds Joe Dw81hy and Justm
Dallacqua were runners-up at
103 and 135, respectIvely. Rob
Rathmllier took thIrd at 189
and Gunther Chanange was
fourth at 160

"We took 16 his to the JV
meet and five placed and all of
the others won at least one
match," Carr sald "We proba-
bl} ,-oulJ t'1't'1l have taken some
of them to Kimball and they
would have done all right."

"The gIrls played extremely
well in thIS first match of the
season," Belloh saId.

ULS hosts Lutheran West in
a Metro Conference meet to-
night, Jan 13
Local gymnast
fourth overall

Bnan Goldstein of Grosse
Pomte Park was fourth overall
m Class 2 competItion for boys
14 15 at the recent Conrad's
GymnastICS Center Noel Invita-
tIOnal meet.

Goldstein's overall score was
319 POlllts He was thIrd on
hIgh bar (5 7) and vault (76),
fourth on the pommel horse
(4 1), fifth on still nngs (5.5)
and floor exercise (5 8) and
Sixth on parallel bars (3 2)

Sports

(135) and Zach Meyers (189)
each won on falls

"That's a match that could
have gone either way," Carr
saId "Our problem is gettmg
pmned too many times. It
seems hke most of our losses
are on falls. Now If we can Just
turn those falls mto decIsIOns"

In dual meets, a team IS
awarded SIX pomts for each
match It wms by a pm and
eIther three or four pomts for
wmnmg a deCISIOn

Sharrow was the Blue Dev-
tis' only champIOn m the KIm
ball tournament, wmmng hiS
final match WIth a pm over a
Kimball wrestler

"Nobody really touched him
m any of hiS matches," Carr
s81d "He's a thIrd-year wres-
tler and one of our most experi-
enced people"

James Hill fimshed second at
130 pounds, losmg 12-.:1In the
finals to an East Detroit oppo-
nent

COUPON

Lady Knights start
~trong in volleyball

Umverslty Liggett School's
volleyball team won Its first
dual meet of the season, then
took fourth place m the Warren
Bethesda Invitational

The Lady Knights beat Clin
tondale 15-1, 15-0 and downed
Harper Woods 154, 15-8 in the
tournament ULS split Its
matches with Bethesda 15.7, 6-
15 and Lutheran Westland 2-
15, 15.7

"The team turned m some
very strong performances m
thIS tournament, especially Jun-
iors Jull Grant, Stacey Corbm,
Laura SomogyI, Laura Hag-
garty and Melissa Buhalis,"
said coach Ann Belloli.

The Lady Kmghts opened
the season WIth a 17.15, 15-3,
15-4 VICtoryover South Lake

W@;j[J{J m ~@[J{J COLLISION
SAVE 10%on

ALL DEDUCTIBLES
WITH THIS AD EXPIRES2/26/94

* Interior Cleanups* Complete Paint Jobs
* Rustwork & Painting* Theft Work
* Insurance Work
*All Makes & Models

We'JlMeetor GEORGE VAN. GARY VAN
Beat Any Family owned and estab!Jshed in 1932 at the same locatIOn

CompetitorsPrice 17465 Mack Ave. (at Neff) • 881.2741

Devils coming of age
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The mIstakes of youth are
occasIOnally hurtmg Grosse
Pomte South's wrestlmg team,
but coach Larry Carr doesn't
want his team to start usmg its
mexperlence as a crutch

"We can't assume we won't
wm Just because we're young,"
Can' sald after hiS team spht a
pair of GUill meets last week
and placed five of seven wres
tiers III the Dondero Invlta
tlonal III Royal Oak

Carr sent 16 of hIS JUnIor
varsity wrestlers to a freshman.
sophomore meet at Lutheran
North and each of them won
matches and five of them
placed among the top four

"Our success thIS year de-
pends on how fast these young
kids progress If It takes a year,
It'S gomg to be a long year for
U'l But thE' ne\\ krds :IrE: com
mg along mcely," he saId

Even though the Blue DeVIls
are young, Carr doesn't expect
the rest of South's Macomb
Area Conference Blue DiVISIOn
nvals to take It easy on hiS
team.

"We won three champIOn
ships in a row, so we aren't
going to sneak up on anybody,"
he saId. ''They'll be ready for
us.))

South beat L'Anse Creuse
42-36 in a void-filled opening
match. It's gomg to be tougher
tonight, Jan 13, when the Blue
Devils VISIt crosstown nval
Grosse Pointe North because
the Norsemen are sure to fill
most of the weight slots.

James Hl1l at 135 pounds
and Rob Sharrow at 160 were
the only South wrestlers who
posted VIctories on the mat and
each of them won by pins

The Blue Devils then
dropped a 37-34 non-league
match to Dearborn Edsel Ford
Sharrow took a 14.2 decIsion at
160, whIle Steve Bunchek (112),
KeIth MIller (130), James Hl11

James A Haley Mayor
MIckey 0 Todd City CleJl<

Shannon Byrne

Byrne wins
Hoxie
award

Shannon Byrne of Grosse
Pomte Farms, a freshman at
Tulane University, IS the 1993
winner of the Hoxie Memonal
Award.

The award is gIven annually
to the female JunIOr tenms
player "who has made a
greater contributIOn to the
game of tennis through her
sportsmanshIp, willingness to
help others, deportment,
achievements on the tennis
courts and outside involve-
ment."

The Southeast Michigan Ten-
nis Association presents the
award in memory of Jean and
Jerry Hoxie, who made Ham-
tramck one of the tennis capI-
tals of the world.

Byrne is a member of the
varsity tennlS team at Tulane
after an outstandmg high
school career at UniversIty Lig.
gett School, where she was a
Magna Cum Laude graduate.
She was the Class A champion
III No.1 singles in 1992. Byrne
was the Lady Knights' No.1
smgles player for four seasons
and a team captain

This year she competed m
several collegIate tournaments,
including the Rolex Qualifier at
the Umverslty of Texas

G PN 01113194
The ConncclIon OJl13194

BESOYmONS PASSED
I) TO .PP'O''elhe fullowlng I,ems on lb. COM<nt Agenda

I) Approve th •• """uo .. payable "5I[og of Cheek Numbers 34282 Ihrough 34387 In lb. a",oun' of
$166,083.51 submitted by .he ary ConrroUer arid the Oty Manager, and to aulhonze the Maya" and Cily
Cterk. 10 sign the luting 2) ApproVt payme-.ot 10 SUite of 'MJchlgaA In the amounl or S3 929 99 as
rClmburJtmetll paymenl for WZVlca ret:ldered HI OJstnC1 Court 32A. J) Approve paymCftl 10 Honeywell
(pc in the amount of $3 814.00 (or kmpetatute CODtrol mdnt(ntPCC' 10 CII)' :Hall ud the 1..Ibru)' from
lanUOl)' Ilhrougll Dc<embct 31, 1994

2) To aulhOflzt the Mayor and Interested Councllmernbers 10 allead the 1994 MtChrgao MunJclpal League
Annual LtglSlahve eonrUence.

:3) To approve paymenl In the &mounl or $306,139..33 10 \Vayne Coqaty for the Clly 11allocaled: iharc of ~he
1993--94 MJ II: River opelltloo and maU\te~ costs.

4} T. adopllhc .... IU'lOO_,lyIng !he City's <OOlphancewilb Pubhc:AcI167 and 168 of 1993
5) To dcslgnale James E. Leldfe-Ul. 01)' Manager, as the officer aulhonud 10 Sign pennus for work. Oil SUItt

HlahwayS begIRnlng Ja13uary, 1994. aDd fUMt'r, to adopt .he reqUired Petfotl1'lance and Jndtmmfkatlon
Reso[UIlM related 10 Ibost pennltL

6) To adJoum 10 Executive Session for !he purpose ot W:scuss~S !he status of labor conl1acl negotlallOns WIlh
lh~ vanovs Cily c-mployce WUOll.L

MOTIONS PASSED
1) 10 excuse Councilman VICtor 0 MlllTOCCO£rom IOnf&ht I medina because or. pnor eommlunt:n\.
2) 1b receive. approve and file the mf~utes of lhe ReBuIlt ClI)' Council M eclmg held Dectrnber 20 J 993 and

fuMe-rmorc, rectI' e Ind file the m Lrl utes or the Library Board Meetlog herd December J 6 J 993 and rhe
ITu:mtts. of the Ettcllon. Commu.slOD Medln& held December 2.1, 1.99)

3) Thu the Igc-oDd! of lbe rtiutar Clly Council mfCt1ng having been ICltd upon lbe meclfn,g J$ hereby
.dJourncd II 8.38 p..m

'-\
Synopsis: Regular City CounCIl

CIty of ~a:rp.er ~.o.obs MIchigan

Decembdr 20,1993

Plerno pmned his frrst oppo-
nent, then overpowered Lake
Orion's Dan Geppert 16.2 and
won hIS final match by IllJury
default.

"He came so close to winning
it all," Roberts saId. "Unfortu-
nately, hIS loss came m the
round of eight and he couldn't
finish any higher than fIfth."

ChrIS Leinninger took sixth
place at 189 pounds He won
his first bout WIth a 32 second
fall, then took an 8-0 decIsion.
Lelnninger lost his last two
matches on pins.

"The kuls dIdn't do as well
as they thought they would,
but we learned some thmgs
from the tournament," Roberts
saId "We had some awfully
tough draws."

Earher, North won a pair of
dual meets, deteatmg Lake
Shore 48-15 and Lakeview 57-
18.

One of the top matches of the
day was Sandercott's 8-7 VIC-
tory over Lake Shore's Joe
Weekly at 125 pounds.

"I had David down to wrestle
at 119, but Lake Shore VOIded
at that weight," Roberts said.
"Then RIZZO suggested that
David wrestle at 125. I asked
hIm and he saId, 'Let's go.' It
took hIm a few minutes to get
into the match mentally, but I
was really proud of the way he
wrestled."

Sandercott joined Jeremy
Paquin, Charlie Vasapolli, Zol-
towski, Bill Pollard, Tom Pa-
quin, Ryan Plunkett and Lein-
ninger as winners of both
matches.

Saturday's Norseman Invita-
tional begins at 10:30 a.m. The
finals will start about 4:30 p.m.

Among the favorites in the
12-team meet are Oak Park,
Ford II and defending cham-
pion Royal Oak KImball.
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The regular Ctt)' CouncIl rncClJIli was called to order "0/ Mlyor James R Hale)' at 7J() pm

RObb CALL All Qluncllpcnons were preseI1l e.xcepc Councilman MIJ'J'OOCO,
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Synopsis: Regular City COIJn('i1 Meeting

Cityof ~N:rpe:r ~nob-s MIchigan

January 3, 1994

The St ClaIr Shores Hockey
ASSOCIatIOnParent's Club will
sponsor a used skate and equip-
ment sale on Sunday, Jan 16,
from noon to 3 p m. at the
Shores CIVICArena.

Anyone with equipment to
sell should bnng It to the arena
from 7 to 9 pm, Jan 13.15.
The Parent's Club will assist in
pncmg the Items The club
keeps 20 percent of the price
paId for each item.

Sale money and unsold Items
may be pIcked up Sunday be
tween 4'30 and 6 pm. All sales
are cash only

For more mformatlOn, con-
tact Debbie Conley at 775 6233.

Shores dub
holds sale

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe North's Dave
Sandercott WIll have revenge
on his mind durmg Saturday's
Norseman InvitatIOnal wres-
thng tournament

Sandercott and his coach, Art
Roberts, are hoplllg that
North's 119-pounder will get a
rematch wlth Jason O'Neill of
Essex, Ontario, during the
course of the tournament.

Both feel Sandercott got a
raw deal durmg the champIOn-
ship bout at 119 in last week-
end's Troy InvItational.

Sandercott lost 3-1 in over-
time, fimshmg second for the
best shOWIng of any North
wrestler.

"All O'Neill dId for most of
the match was control DaVId's
wrist," Rob<lrts said.

Sandercott was awarded a
penalty pomt in the first period
when O'Neill was called for
stalling, hut Sandercott also
was penahzed for stalling in
the third period That's where
Roberts and the referee didn't
see eye-to-eye.

"David was makmg all the
attempts. He was pressing the
action but when O'Neill ran
him out of bounds David was
called for stalling," Roberts
said.

O'Neill won the match when
he got a takedown in the extra
penod.

Sandercott opened the tour-
nament with an 11-2 VIctory
over Damian Mendoza of Bir-
mingham Groves. He then got
a pm against a Utica wrestler
with 12 seconds left in their
bout. In the semifinals, Sander-
cott beat Oak Park's Chico
Johnson 8.7.

"Both Johnson and O'Neill
will be at our tournament, so
you can count on some good
matches at that weIght class,"
Roberts said.

Dave Zoltowski (130) and Jeff
RIZZO (125) each took fourth
places for North

Rizzo, who dldn't practIce
last week because of illness,
beat Troy's Mike Griffin 9-3
and posted a 10-3 deciSIon over
Ford II's Doug Prouty in his
first two bouts. He was then
pmned by Marlette's Mike
DieJec after leading 5-3 after
two periods and suffered a 6-4
loss to Fenton's Troy JustIce on
a pair of third-period take-
downs.

_ "I thought about holding Jeff
. out, but he wanted to wrestle,"

Roberts S8ld "He was strong
during the first two periods,
but by the third period he had
nothmg left "

Zoltowskl won his first match
by a fall, then posted an 11-7
decision over a Fenton wrestler.
He lost 84 to Troy's Kent Wi!-
hams m the semifinals, then
defaulted hIS consolatIon final
because of an ankle injury

North heavyweight Dave
Plerno finished fifth, but wres-
tled well. His only loss was to
eventual champion Tory Ad-
kms of Troy, 3-1 in overtime.

Drake leads
Toledo freshmen

Grosse Pomte South grad
Angela Drake IS domg the best
of the three freshmen on the
Umverslty of Toledo women's
basketball team.

Drake has played m SIX
games with one start and is
averagmg 4.2 pomts, 5.3 re-
bounds and 13 8 minutes She
IS thIrd on the squad m reo
boundmg and had a season.
hIgh of nme m an 82-73 VIctOry
over Wlsconsm
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Mike O'Connor won the 500
freestyle and was part of the
winning 200 medley relay,
while Chris Cooper won the
100 butterfly and swam on the
winning 200 freestyle relay,

T1bor Szabo had a best time
of 2:05.28 in the 200 freestyle,
while Dan Schmaltz won the
diving with a score of 176.90
POInts.

freestyle and 100 breaststroke,
while joining Gamrat on the
two winning relay tealllS

Wolves 5, Sharks 1

Goals Andrew Blake 3, Stephen Ig
nagnl, Bryan Peterson (Kings)

ASbISts Kyle Swanson 2, Paul Brady
2, Matt Lampkin, Jason White, Ted
Roumell, II,"lIagru, Kyle McMurray,
JImmy Roney <Kmgs)

Comments The game was tied WIth
leg;, than two minutes to play when
Blake scored the winning goal on a nice
play from Ignagm The fifth goal was
an empty netter Nati' Mlnruck was the
"inning goalie Steve Maxwell and Dan
Martin played weil for the North Stan,

Goal~ Greg LaTour 2, Duke Cooper,
Joe KotermanbJ..l, MIke Hodnett
(Wolveb), DaVId Spicer (Sharks)

'\ss.,ls Cooper, Tvm Bw.kl 2, Roo-
hie McCurdy, Hodnett, Ryan Haas
(Wolves)

Conunents Johnny Ghanam was the
wlnmng goaltender. while Carne
Brown, Nicki Brown and Bobby Pogue
also played weil for the Wolves Aaron
Linenberger, RJchard Marsh and MIke
Schulte skated weil for the Sharks

Kings 5, North Stars 3
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SQUIRT HOUSE

Blades 2, Bnuns I

Goals Anli Dlvvo!a, Chrlb Wlugand
(Blades), Anthony Ah('e (BrUins)

ASSISts ChIp Baker, Thomas Orozco,
Jimmy Bogen <Blades)

Comments Chll,topher Jerrv was
outstandmg In goal fOi the Blades and
teammati' DaVid Rc!U(blo¥ played an
excellent defensIve game Jonathan
Marsh Stacy Miotke and goahe Ste
phen Stock played well for the BrulIlb

King" 5, Sharks 2

()QaL.. Stephen 19nagm 3 Andre"
Blake 2 (Kmgs), Aaron Linenberger,
Rappa (Sharkbl

ASSISt;" Blake 3, Kyle SwallbOn 2,
Ted Rournell, Jason WhIte, Paul Brady,
Matt Lampkin (Kings), DaVId Spicer 2,
R):ln Lcn:lh:m, CJnnLl (Shal l-.,)

Comments The line centered by
Blake WIth Swanson on left '" Ing and
Ignagru on the nght SIde dorrunated the
sconng for the Kmgs Goalies Jarboe of
the Sharks and Nate Mmruck of the
Kings each made several tough saves
RIchard Marsh played a strong game
for the Sharks

North swimmers
crush first league foe

Grosse Pointe North's boys
swmumng team opened the
Macomb Area Conference
American DIviSIOn season With
a 146-35 rout of Sterling
HeIghts.

Two Norsemen had a hand
m four winning efforts. J P.
Gamrat won the 50-yard frees-
tyle and 100 backstroke, while
sWimnung on the winning med-
ley and 400 freestyle relay
teams.

Tony Atrasz won the 200

,

Why miss out on all the news and events
happening in your hometown?
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Jayhawks 9, Flames 4

January 13, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Maple Leafs I, Irish 0

Goal Russell Barrett (Maple Leafs)
ASSISts Michelle McGoey, Ginny

Moore (Maple J,('afs)
Comments Russell Barrett scored

the game'b only goal WIth less than two
mmuti's remalnmg In the contest Mar
cus Barrett recorded the shutout WIth
,in outstandmg 22 save performance
Michael Tavel) 1l'<la strong defenblve
effort by the Mnple Leafs

House league action
PEE WEE HOUSE

Goalb Justin Rock, Boomer Unsko,
Rorv Schroeder (Jay hawks), Marty
Schnurr (Flyers)

ASSISts Ur"ho, Lance Carroll, Bnan
Gatliff (Jayha" ks), MIchael Damman
(Flvers)

Comments NIck Andrew was sharp
in goal for the Jayhawks, '" ho also got
good games from James Fox, WIlham
Moran and MIchael LoVasco Suzanne
McGoey, Knstma Alfonsl and goalie
MIChael Mazze. pla~ed well for the
Flyers

Jayhawks 3, Flyers 1

Jayhawks 6, Lakers 2

MITE I10USE

Goals Jordan ()y,en 4, Justin Rock,
Tommy Russell (Jay hawks), Steve De-
bol, Am Karabetoos (Lakers)

AssiSts Ryan Ash 4, Ben Schrode 3,
Bnan Gatlrlf 2, Wilham Moran, James
Fox (Jayhawks), Karabetsos (Lakers)

Conunents The Jayhawks broke
open a close game Wlth three unan
swered goals m the thlTd penod Goalie
Lance Carroll, Boomer Unsko and Pe-
ter Torrey played well for the Jay.
hawks The Lakers had good games
from John Ozog, A J St.amszeWSkl and
goalIe Colby Stamp

Goals Rary Schroeder 4, Jordan
Owen 2, JustIn Rock, NIck Andrew, Pe-
ter Torrey (Jayhawks), CIms Granger 2,
Tommy Solomon, KeVin Amon
(Flames)

AssISts BrIan Gatbff 3, Rock 4, Tor
rey, Tonuny Russell, Ryan Ash (Jay.
hawks); Bobby Colombo, Tom Tavery,
Granger (Flames)

Comments Schroeder's four goals
tughhghred a five-goal outburst In the
second penod for the Jayhawks, who
got fine goaltendmg from MJ.chael La-
Vasco Jimmy Solomon, Brandon Koch,
Jebby BoccaCCIO and CIms Calandro
played well for the Flames

Photo b) Rosh Slilars

Louise S, Warnke
City Clerk

though he was wearmg bor-
rowed skates, Ryan Kramer
had a strong game In goal.

The Bulldogs started the win-
mng streak WIth a 7-0 Victory
over Port Huron. Gram and
Versical each tallIed tWIce,
while Hackett, Giffin and
Schalk added a goal apIece.
Schalk and Lorenger each col-
lected three assIsts, Mallon,
Giffin and Versical had two
apiece, and Hackett and Gram
each had one.

Kramer recorded the shutout
WIth defensive help from Matte-
son and Brent Franklm,

GIffin scored tWIce to lead
the Bulldogs to a 3-1 Victory
over the Warren Americans in
a game that was tIed untIl the
last three mInutes of the third
period.

Versical had the other Grosse
Pomte goals, while Gram,
Hackett and Lorenger recorded
assiSts. Kaplan and Mallon anc-
hored the defense

Verslcal scored two goals and
Schalk collected a goal and
tlrree assists In the Bulldogs' 6.
2 triumph over the USA Light-
nmg

Hackett, GIffin and Lorenger
were the other Grosse Pointe
scorers. Mannino, Giffm,
Hacket and Lorenger had the
other assists.

Kramer was solid In the net
with defenslVe help from
franklIn and Matteson.

Earlier, the Bulldogs skated
to a 1-1 tIe with the St Clarr
Shores Saints. Versical scored
the Grosse POInte goal WIth
Schalk and Lorenger assistIng.

Kaplan and MannIno were
defensive standouts and Kra.
mer played an excellent game
III the net.

JOHN & HOLOER
SERVICE CENTER

SPECIALIZING IN
MERCEDES • AUDI

VOUCSWACEN

~

4 MASTER MECHANICS 27 VEARSBOSCH OF MERCEDES- .~- - - .~-GIVING - MECHANICAL
WMCE HIGH-QUAUTY SERVICE SERVICE

JOHN" HOLGER SERVICE CENTER
16521 E. 9 MILE RD. EASTPOINTE

MAJOR & MINOR REPAIR 773-5820

GPN 01113/94

CItyof~rn55.e ~ninte ~onb-$ Michigan

INVITATION TO BID ON VEHICLE: Scaled proposals for the
purchase and removal of the follOWIngvehicle WIllbe received by
the City of Grosse POinteWoods, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte
Woods, MichIgan 48236, at the office of the CIty Clerk until 3 00
pm on Thursday, January 20, 1994, at whIch tIme and place the bIds
will be publIcly opened and read The purcha~er mu~t present a
certified chcck or ca~h to thc city offices for paymcnt and remove the
vchlcle from the prcmlses Within 48 hours of notificatIOn Tile
vchlcle Will be available for viewing at thc Dcpartmcnt of Publtc
Safety, 20025 Mack Avcnuc, weekdays from 8 30 a m. to 5'00 p m
begmmng Thur~dayJanuary 13, 1994 BIdsheet'>arc avallahle at the
City Clerk's office The city re'>ervesthe fight to reject any or all
bIds, walVCInformalttlc'>or acccpt any bid It may deem hest for
further mformatlOn call 343-2440. MInimum bId IS $1,00000 The
vchIcle IS dcscrlbed as follow'> 1990 Chevrolet CorSIca, 4-door,
bluc, power brakes, ~leenng, locks, AM/FM radiO, automatIc
transmls~Ion, mileage 74,513, air condItIOning

Versical, Schalk and Loren.
gel' each had two assists and
Johnny Matteson and Trevor
Mallon had one apiece

By the second perIod the
Bulldogs' defenseman moved
up to offense, with the forwards
takmg a turn at the blue lme
and MIke Hackett, Neal Gram
and Riehle GIffin dId a good job
in theIr new defense roles. AI.

The freshmen competed m
the Romeo InvitatlOnal and
posted a 7-1 record in pool play
before \osmg in the semifinals
Sara Gruner, SUSIe Gebeck and
Amanda SIguIn turned In some
strong servIng for North

IV volleyball
North's JunIOr varsity volley-

ball team opened the MAC
Blue DIVISIOnseason with Vie-
tones over Mount Clemens and
Lake Shore.

ErIn Peacock scored 13
points and Roe Agents led the
hittIng attack WIth five spIkes,
two for kills, in the Lady
Norsemen's 15-9, 15-5 win over
Mount Clemens.

North unproved its record to
5-1 WIth a 15.2, 15-7 triumph
over Lake Shore. Knsty Fnzell
and Peacock led the serving
WIth eIght ~ild seven pomts, re-
spectlVely.

Renee KrIeg was the top hit.
tel' with seven spIkes

Sports

Dribbling along

North beats first
two league rivals

The Grosse Pointe Bulldogs
SqUIrt A travel hockey team
ran Its wmmng streak to four
games With a recent 8.1 Victory
over the DetrOit Rockies.

Joey VersIcal led the way
With three goals, whIle team.
mate Phil MannIno added a
paIr Marc Kaplan, Brett
Schalk and Todd Lorenger also
scored for the Bulldogs

Boating class
begins Feb. 7

Freshman volleyball
Tma DiLaura served 12 un-

answered pomts m the first
game to lead North's freshman
team to a 15.0, 15-4 victory
over L'Anse Creuse North.

Nicole Aubrey served eight
straIght points ill the second
game

EarlIer, the freshmen beat
Kmgswood 15-1, 15-7, 15-5 m a
non-league match.

A boatmg safety and sea-
manshIp class will be offered by
the Umted States Coast Guard
AmnlIary FlotIlla 12-01 for 12
consecutIve Mondays begmmng
Feb 7

Classes WIn be held at the
Grosse Pomte Woods Commun-
Ity Center, 20025 Mack Plaza
from 7 30 to 9'30 p m

RegIstratIon IS at 7 p m on
Feb 7 and 14 The class IS free,
but there IS a charge for books
and other class costs The fee IS
$25 for the first famIly member
and $12 for each additIOnal
member

For more mformatIOn, call
7753504

Jake Howlett of Grosse Pointe South dribbles past a Sterling Heights player during last
week's 50.43 victory over the Stallions in a Macomb Area Conference crossover game,

Bulldogs win fourth straight

Grosse Pomte North's volley-
ball team continued Its fme
play WIth victories m its frrst
two Macomb Area Conference
Blue DIviSIOnmatches

The Lady Norsemen opened
the league season WIth a 15-1,
152 trmmph over Mount Cleo
mens

Tricla Morrow ftnished the
match by servIng 11 straIght
pomts

North made it 2-0 In league
play and 6-2-4 overall WIth a
15-3, 15-9 Victory over Lake
Shore

Coach Leshe Harwood saId
everyone played wen agamst
the Shorians and that the Lady
Norsemen turned m a fine
team effort

Morrow served seven points,
while Tara Chevalier had three
hits, mdudIng an ace.

I
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927 DRAPERIES

9311 flOOR SANDING'
RHINISHING

930 mCTRICAl S(~VI((

940 GlASS-IlESIDINTlAL/
. COMMERCIAL

~ 942 GAUGES

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

~L~~fNl
Hardwood Floor

INSTALLATION &.
REFIriISHINO

Old Roors made New
497.8915

HOWER ENCLOSURES
TABLETOP'

Incredible savings
SOUIERlIXL
19807 MACK

S84-04S4

923 CONSTIIUCTlON SERVICE

93& fUIlNITURE
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

GARAGE straightening and
doer alignment, board re-
pair, crack and cement re-
pa,r, palnhng licensed and
Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

CUSTOM Made cur1alns &
home fashl(Jnsfor less Free
In home consullal1on Call
Gayle, 884-9492

FURNITURE refimshed, re-
paired, slnpped, any type of
caning Free eslJmates 345-
6258, 661-5520

HARDWOOD FLOOR
REFINISHING

BY ARTISTfTREE
Odor free Reasonable
rales, free esllmates

nG-3606
KELM

FamIly owned since 1943
Roor laYIng, sanding, re-
finishing Old floors a
Specialty, We also refin-
ish banISters

535-7256
PROFESSIONAL floor sanding

and 1iOlshlng Free esIl-
mat~ W Abraham, 754-
8999 Terry Yerke, 772-
3118

UPPER Peninsula Hardwood
FJoonng ProfElSSKlnalser-
Vice Free In home esIl-
mates Call 886-1337

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

I,

5154
Ce,t.fied&

Insurf'd

92' DOO~S

927 DIlAI'ElllrS

911 CEMENT WORK

DANIC CO.

372.4400
WATERPROOFING

L,W,1I'-lIlIlIlIld
CO.

Quality SINCE 1917
Building • Remodeling • Custom Windows

Basements Remodeling
(313) 296.2040

Toll Free 1.800.432.3996
31780 Groesbeck. Fraser, MI • 48026

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

25 Years Experience

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

Coachlight
CHIMNI:YSWEEP CO

caps SCreens

Installed

Am naJ Removal

Slale lJcensed

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repatr

• Animal Removal
Certified Master ::'weep

TOM TREFZ~R
882-5169

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ralwall and
floor Waterproofing ELECTRICIAN. Reasonable,

LICENSED & INSURED all electncal work Commer-

TONY 885-0612 cllll, reSidential, licensed, In-
sured FREE estlmatesl

THOMAS KLEINER 885-0030
CONSTRUCTION S & J ELECTRIC

BRICK, CONCRETE Resldentlal-Commerclal
and WATERPROOFING No Job Too Small

• Driveways. Porches. 885-2930
Chimneys • Tuck- SERVING THE

pomtmg ~~~~~s • Brick GROSSE POINTES
• Basement Wall and SINCE 1965
Foundation Repairs CUSWORTH

LICENSED, INSURED
A-1 WORK ELECTRIC INC
296-3882 Master Licensed &

Insured
• Residential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency SeIVlCe

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residential/Commercial
Recessed light

Specialists
L1censedJlnsured
24 Hour Service

Seniors Discount

885-5517
COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.
Ranges, Dryers, Services,

Doorbells
VIOLATIONS

FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE

774-9110

CONCRETE WORK

DRIVES' PATIOS
FLOORS • PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

'23 CONSTIlUCTlON'SEIlVIC(

Bonded. Licensed" Insured

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
V,Slt our Showroom at

22224 Gra1lot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125

Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,
re-lined.

Gas flues re-lined
Cleaning

Certified, Insured
795.1711

CHIMNEY rebUilding & tuck
pointing Fireplace repair,
caps, flues rebUlh !Jcensed
& Irtsured John Pnce, 882-
0746

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapen~ Guaranteed work-
manship Expenenced Call
now- Bemlce 521-5255

914 CAIlI'ENTRY-

917 CEllltlG/PllmRING

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

912 IUllDING/IlEMODHlNG

CUSTOM carpentry Speclaltz
Ing In bUllt'ln bookcases
children's furmshlngs LI
censed, Insured 884-3079,
George

COUNTER tops, va miles and
cabinets References Free
estimatesI Edward Van Os.
taeyen 839 0424 465
7152

FINE custom bUilt fireplace
mantels & bcokcases Call
for appointment 7314816

CARPENTRY restoration work
remodeling, 29 years expen
ence licensed, Insured
Reister Construction 965-
5900

BASEMENT modernization,
partlltons, doors relit &
trtmmed custom closet or
gamzers bUilt licensed &
Insured John 862'{)746

CARPENTRY.Po~h~,Doors
D""lo., FlflI:>h & Rvugo Car
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 20
years expenence 885-4609

GARY'S Carpet SelVlce In-
stallation, reslretchlng Re-
palrs Carpet & pad aVaJI.
able 774-7828

ALL carpet repairs, majOr &
minor Call Je'ry or tyle 773-
7302 or 450-9003

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truc.k Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
Mlnl.Vertlcal Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Ortental
Rugs, P U, & DEL

FamIly Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
779-0411 1-800-69D-2677
K- CARPET Cleaning Com-

pany Carpel Specialists
882-0688

PLASTERING ana drywall
Nell SqUIres 757'{)772

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Textunl'g and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna
469-2967

CEIUNG re\)a\\'S water dam-
age, cracks, pamtlng, plas-
ter, texture or smooth Joe
881-1085

PLASTERfNG. Free Estl'
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
All types wet plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell 776-
8687

PLASTERING, Drywall, Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Es~mates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
773-4316or 524-9214

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse POinte ref-
erences "CHIP" Gibson
884-5764

EXPERT plastenng & drywall
repairs, prep for pamtlng,
woodwork & (1m Doors
hung license-= & Insured
John 882'{)746

882-6900
Visa or Mastercard

accepted.

912 BUllDING/IlEMODUlNG

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
REMODELING

.. CUSI()(T'1 K !...hens & Sa.hs. Form~ WQ(k
.. CeJatTbC reV nyI Wlflocw,-S & Sid r'l9

lICENSED& INSURED
19755 Eastv.'OOd D l\oIe

Hsp{! Wc...G.~ '\

884-9132
~

The lr ell ';t"l'It eh t n
C'uw"m C~t'!H1W\ I r h('l'\
Rcom n"r""'r}f r'lt

DeSigned & Installed
By Tom Palmer
885.4031

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization. Alterations
Addltlons.Famlly Rooms
.Kltchens.Recreatlon

Areas
JAMES BARKER

886.5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.
Alcoa Products
Awnlngs- Sidings

CombinatIOn Storms
Screens-Doors.Roo!lng

Seamless Gul1ers
B,F. Goodrich

Vlnyla Products
17301 Mack Ave DetrOit

881-1060 527.561&
26 Years Exp
Llc & Insured

See Showroom

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Quality
Always

LICENSED AND
INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Unt" Tuesday morning to
REPEAT your claSSified
adl!! Call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, ThUrsdays,
Fndays, Mondays

Oirectory of Services

372.4400

907 BAS£MENT
WAHRPROOflNG

903 APPliANCE SERVICE

911 IRICK/lll0CK WOIlK

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Re!ngerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005 247-4454

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with RepaIrs
Courteous ProfeSSional

Service on all
Major appliances

Deal direct with Owner

776-1750

Bonded "Licensed "Insured
25 Years Experience

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
Cement work

Licensed & insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Hand Dig Method
New Dram Tile

Peaslone Backfill
Clean JobsJte

Walls Stralghlened
And Braced or Replaced

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
CONCRETE WORK

FOUR all steel arch bUildings
4Ox33 was $7,400 now
$4,921, 40x69 was $11,900
now $7,729, 5Ox98 was
$16,000 now $11,940,
5Ox162 was $24,900 now
$17,400, Never erected, can
deliver 1-800-3~2340

RESIDENTIAL & Commerc,al
Remodeling- Basements
Rec looms, partitions, doors
hung or tnmmed, SUS

pended cellmgs ucensed &
InSUred John Pnce 882-
0746

YORKSHIRE
BUlldmg & Renovation,

Inc
Kitchens • Bathrooms

Custom carpentry
Replacement Windows

Grosse POinte References
We do quality workl

INSURED LICENSED
885-2097 881-3386

DON'T WAIT

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Flagstone Walks &
Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck,Polntmg
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882.1800

722 VACATION RENTAl I

OUT Of STAn

723VACATION II!NTAl -
NOIlTHE~N MICHIGAN

SKI Coloradol Luxury lown.
home In Beaver Creek! Vall
Valley available nightly'
$300, weekly/ $2,000
Sleeps 10, fireplace,
kitchen, JaCUUI, laundry
Reservations' Information
885-0361

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1994 Over ALL WEATHER

1,000 private homes All REFRIGERATION
price rangf>S Best selec- REPAIRED & INSTAl LEO
lion now The Maury Commerclal.Resldential
People (SOB) 228-1881 ALL MAKES & MODELS
Open 7 days a week CALL MIKE 882-0747

COLLINGWOOD, Ont large
group chalet, walk to Blue DOC'S
Mt For information 862-
8118 after 5 APPLIANCE

COTIAGE Lake Huron, 30 SERVICE
minutes- Samla, sleeps 2 Fast, Courteous
families $600 per week Af Professional Service.
ler 5, 882.£118

BOYNE Country family chalet
4 bedrooms fireplace 2 full
baths, 30 mlnules from all
types skIIng By week or
weekend 882-5749 or 591-
6180

BOYNE! Petoskey, Little Trav.
erse Bay beachfront, 3 bed-
room, 2 baths sunroom
olsrlwasher, microwave
Sleeps 11 885-9325

HARBOR SPRINGS
HARBOR COVE CONDOS

FOR SALE OR RENT

Classified Advertising
882.6900

FAX
343.5569.

724 VACATION IIENT l -
! IlESOIlTS

Sleeps 2 to 12 people, In.
door pool, on-slle cross
country ski trails, three
miles to Nubs Nob and
Boyne Highlands

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT

INC.
1.800-678.1036

HARBOR Spnngs, 2 bedroom
loft, 2 bath, pool, skt nubs!
Boyne 8840023

HARBOR Sprlngs/ Harbor
Cove 4 bedroom and loft
Sleeps 10 Year round vaca.
lIOn, at scemc wooded
condo Weekend or weekly
rales Pools, lennls and pn.
vate beach Nearby skIIng,
golfing, dining and shop-
ping 1-616-327-7436

HARBOR Spnngs skIIng, time
stili available In January &
March Chalel sleeps up to
12 for more Information call
Mary, 886-1647

HARBOR Spnngs- large Vic-
tonan home a'1d two 4 bed-
room Villas Day' week
SkIIng, golf, reunions Free
brochure 313-428-2507

HARBOR Spnngs luxury 3
bedroom Condo W1th lire-
place Weekends aVaJiable
886-6922 or 8854142

BOYNE skt area, 3 or 4 bed-
room chalet $350 and
$450' weekend 776-4367 or
954-1720

TRAVESE CiIy- Luxury 1- 2
bedroom, beachfront con-
dos Low Fall! Color Two
mght packages from $179
AAA, MRP, Senior diS-
counts 1-8()().968-2365

L1TILE Traverse Reservations
IS now accepting condoml- ---------
ntum rentals for skt season CAPIZZO CONST.
In the Harbor Spnngsl Peto- BASEMENT
skey area 1, 2, 3 & 4 bed-
room unils for rent by week- WATERPROOFING
end or by the week In the WALLS STRAIGHTENED
folloYilng locations lakeSide AND REPLACED
Club, Spnng Lake Oub, DONE RIGHT
Tannery Creek, Hideaway 10 YEAR GUARANTEE
Valley, Windward For fur- LICENSED INSURED
ther rental information call TONY 885-0612
Lrttle Traverse Reservations
atl-8()().968-8180 MATT WINTER

HARBOR SP/1ngs,5 mmut~ SPECIALIZING IN
from Boyne Highlands, BASEMENT
Nubs Nab Beautiful large
home Weekly or weekend WATERPROOFING
rentals aVaJlable 1-313-652- LICENSED/INSURED
1348 BONDED
BOYNE HIGHLANDS/ 885.4071

NUBSNOB
Luxury Condos with fire- THOMAS KLEINER

places, cable, mdoor BASEMENT
pool Near shoppmg & WATERPROOFING
drnmg • Digging Method

Resort Property • All New Drain lile
Management Co • Peastone Backfill
1-8QO.968-2844 • SpoUess Cleanup

HARBOR SPRINGS- • Walls Straightened &
Luxury Townhouse, 3 plus Braced or Replaced

bedrooms, fireplace, fur- • Foundations underpinned
nlsh everythmg, close to • Bnck & Concrete Work
Nubs & HIghlands • 10 Year Guarantee

313-979-0566 Licensed & Insured

THREE bedroom Condo, Har. A-1 WORK
bor Cove, Harbour SPrings 296.3882
Sleeps 6 Weekend rental ---====--
$360 451 9968

HARBOR Spnngs condo Near
slopes sleeps 8 Cable T V
Many extras 866-8924

SHANTY Creek (Schuss
Mountain) 3 bedroom 2
bath or 5 bedroom 3 bath
chalet Available by WE'9kor
weekend 885-4217

ALOHA Tower<; HawaII 2
bedroom unrt, sleeps 6 Also
2 bedroom Acapulco condo
$750 per week February or
March or Apnl Call nowl
Mr Cash, 773-2274

ACAPULCO condo, sleeps 4
$450/ week 886-2368 after
5

720 ROOMS fOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

716 OFflCES/COMMEIlCIAl
fOR RrNT •

NEWL Y renovated office
space near Eastland,
13'x13' Withtiered windows
Includes all servICes park.
109 POSSibleshared secre-
tanal serviceS Contact Russ
Conrad 773-4600

LEASE- 1,750 square feet,
commercial building Good
comer Iocal10n on Chester
al Hereford Parkmg, 1-94
access 882.Q401

SALE or lease, 9795 9 Mile
near 194 xway, St Clair
Shores 7,000 square feet, 4
offices, carpeted, panelled,
3 overhead doors, 33 ph,
Overhead Buss Duct, park-
Ing lot Can be subdivided
777-3841,6815788

OFFICES for lease on Mack
Ave 884-3737

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

, 776.5440
21500 Harper corner of

Chalon SI Clair Shores At-
tractive panelled, carpeted,
air condilloned office Ideal
for manufacturers Reps, etc
Use of conference room,
parkln9 let Inqu re 3' bu Ij
I(\g or 773-7400

PRIVATE Office on Mack-
Woods All utilities off street
parktng ReasonabIe 882-
7300

377 FISHER ROAD
Fisher Mews courtyard set-

ling Unique layout, sin-
gle offices or combine for
sUite Reception area
Windows everywhere, 5

day Janitor
Come take a look I

882-0899, M-F, 9-5

FOR LEASE
Office Space

Custom Interior
May be deSigned to SUit,

If you act nowl

ApprOXimately 1,600 sq ft
With extensive -parking

area Located In Grosse
POinte Woods at 1-94/

Harper/Allard $13,50 sq ft
Trtple net

EXCEPTIONAL
884-5700

CHAMPION & BAER. INC.
OFACE space- reasonable, E

Warren! Cadieux area All
amenities JOin our happy
group 885-0840

7 Mile! Harper Room W1th
prIVileges 881-3863

PROFESSIONAL, Clean, qUle!
person- Non smoker- Room!
balh- Pnvate dnve Over 40
years East Warren! Outer
Dove Bfl5.3039 before 6 00

NAPLES- very lovely, qUiet
guest house on pnvate lake
One bedroom, 2 bath, 3
minutes to beach & Ritz
Carlton Hotel $550' week
$1,750/ month 1.£13-598-
2224

MARCO Island- beach front
condo, 2 bedroom, newly
decorated, pool, lacum 1
month mlmmum Available
January 861-6402

SNOW BIRD ALERTI
Welcome to sunny Sara-

sota Flonda area Two
bed! 2 bath fUlly fur.
nlshed Condos Full
kitchens, washers/
dryers, screened porch,
pools, tennis, fIShing, ac-
tIVIties program. golf spe-
Cials, spa Walk to res-
taurants, shopping

Deep January Discounts
Weekly, Monthly

81D-669-7500
"Pack your bags"

KEY Largo, Buttonwood Bay
2 bedroom Townhouse, ma.
nna, tenms, pool, ree build..
mg, monthly seasonal 305-
661-7743

MARCO ISLAND
South Seas IV luxury

beachfront condo avail-
able February 26 to Apnl
2 Pool, tennts, dock
904-694-6828

ORMOND Beach- brand new
beautiful ocean front 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo wrth
pool Weekly & monthly
rates 904-446-1680

DISNEY Bound? Lakefront
condo, sleeps $jX heated
pool, tennis $475/ week
810-70t-4751

SIESTA Key, Flonda One
bedroom beachfront unrts
Season and off- season
rates (813) 349-7813

PORT-CHARLOTTE Condo on
the waler available weekly
monthly Golf packages
available 313-534-7306

VERO Beach Flonda The
Moonngs, HarbourStde con-
domlnlum 2 bedroom, 2
bath LMng room dining
room Florida room,
screened porch, laundry
room off kitchen Heated
pool TenniS courts
$t65,OOO Please reply to
407-234-8364

ST Petersburg Beach two
bed vacatIOn horoo 1 bloCk
10 beach and shoPPing
$300' week 313-623-2890

707 HOUSrs FOil RENT
S.C.S./M.tomb Coun'y

714 LIVING QUARTEIlS
TO SHARE

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOIt !lENT

70a 'HOUSES WANT£D TO IlENT

January 13, 1994

716 OffiCES / COMMEIlCIAl
fOR IlENT

THREE bedroofT' bnck Bunga-
low. pnvate waterfront park,
basement fireplace, garage
Lease $850 month Immedi-
ate occupancy 751-7360

12 Mile & Greater Mack area,
2 bedroom tdevel With at-
tached garage, 1 112baths
appliances No pelS $700'
month plus secunty Refer.
ences required 775-8159,
atter 5

21532 Edgewood large 3
room Bungalow air, dish-
washer refrigerator, stove,
garage nol available no
pets $700 AvaIlable Febru-
ary 1st 293-7662

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bedroom
basement, la'ge lot $625
plus securtlY Ask for Jerry,
779-1500

FURNISHED home or condo
In Grosse POinte Air COndl
tloned June 1st thru Nov-
ember Former Grosse
POinte Farms reSidents No
Children, no pets, non.
smokers Please call 407
234-8364

886-1763 or 881.1000.
Mr. Fisher.

SHORES Manor- 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, carport, heat,
$615' month 884-6898

ARST or second floor condo
Bedroom- liVing- dining
rooms $425 Appliances
885-8839

ST. Clair Shores, 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath wl!h garage, ap-
pliances and basemenl
$650 J P Babcock, 445-
1660

LAKESHORE Village Town-
house Condo, 2 becroom,
available first of February
$625/ month Day 778-
8910, evenings 885-2149
Mary

LAKESHORE Village- St Clair
Shores Two becrooms, ap-
pliances $575/ monthly
Immediate occupancy 886-
0368

ST. Clair Shores CondomI-
nium- 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, $675 per month plus
secunty depoSit Includes
heat & air conditiOning 886-
6400

CLINTON TWP Large lUXUry
Condo near Canal & Gar-
field Two bedroom, 2 112
bath, 3 car garage, sky-
IighlS, fireplace Secluded
locatIOn $1,100' month Call
286-2330, 882-4233

ST. Clair Villa. upper 2 bed-
room. 2 bath $550 monlh
lncludes heat & waler 886-
2518

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, new kitchen,
bath, basement, laundry
$600' month Lease negotla.
ble 776-4116 or 822.£166

GROSSE POinte area Person
to share home, working ref.
erences Must like animals
884-6950

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupations,

tastes, backgrounds, and
lifestyles Fealured on
"Kelly & Co " TV.7

Home-Mate Specialists;
644-6845

FRESHLY REDECORATED
GOOD LOCATION

HARPER WOODS
Very nIce suite (2) comfort-
able and convenient offices
In Harper Woods 1,600
square feet each Can be
rented separately or lolned
for a total of 3,200 square
feet Near 1-94 and Vernier
for easy on/off X-Way
Special features Indude
convenIent parking entrance
waiting area speCial
luncheon/snack area With
complete kl1chen faCilities
Great neighbors-come vlsltl

SECOND floor office space for
lease on Mack Avenue nea'
Vernier Road 2,000 square
feet aVaJlable Call 961-
3001

GROSSE Pamte Woods- Ap-
prox 1,200 sq ft air
$1,250 per month Red
Carpet Kelm Shorewood
886-8710

OFFICE FOR RENT. SpaCIOUS
office available for rent In
law office sUite on Jefferson
near Nll1e Mile Rd In 51
Clair Shores Includes re-
ceptIOniSt, secretanal and
word processing serviceS,
faCSimile, photocoptng I~
brary, conference room
kitchen and secretarial
space Ideal for lawyer. ac
countant sales rep etc
Call (810)773-5286 for fur
'her Informat,on

343 Square foet office space
Ulilltles Inciuded $350 10
Mile & Jefferson area Call
774-8180

D ma

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f,

_________ ..... _ .... __ ._ .... ._..-.. ' /J



Grosse Pointe News
The Connection
==

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
Pointes/Hltper Woods

702 APTS/FllTS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

106 HOUSES fOIt RENT
DetroitlWayne Counly

DUPLEX, modem bnck ranch
style 2 bedroom, basement
Stove, refngerator Included
Balduck Park area $425
792-8392

LAKESHORE RD,
All the charm 'of a Country

cottage nestled on a
large pnvate lot sur-
rounded by trees Large
famlfy room !tvmg room/
fireplace, 2 bedrooms
Large Bay Windows r&-
veal beautiful landscape
$2,000 a month 882-
9806

2025 Stanhope, 3 bedroom
bnc k central Sir, appliances
finished basement, fireplace
$825 343-0622 or 568-
2033

HAMPTON near Marter Spa
CIOUS 2 bedroom brick
ranch nalural fireplace, sun-
room apphaflCes, garage
$875 EastSide Management
Co 884-4887

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Hampton between Marter
and Jefferson SpacIous 2
bedroom bnck Ranch, nalu-
raI fireplace, sun room ap-
plianceS, tiled basement, 1
1/2 car garage $875 East
Side Management Co 884-
4887

HARPERI Whittier area, 3 bed-
room Colomal $500! month
secunty deposrt Available
February 151 468-5956

HAYESI State Fillr. 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, family
room, garage, fenced $490
month 885-2842

MACK! Morass area. La-
Fontaln&- Charming 1 bed-
room home, newly redecor-
ated $350 EastSide
Management Co 884-4887

RADNOR- Cute 2 bedroom
home, $400/ month plus sa-
cunty 886-1679

SOMERSETI chandler Park
Dr 3 bedroom home $450
plus secunty 882-4245

WHITTIER/ Nottingham 2
bedroom bnck home wrth
finished basement, garage
$430 886-5021, evenings

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom
home 7 Mile! Outer Dnve
$450, 1 1/2 secunty 583-
1339

THREE bedroom home, $400!
month $4001 secunty 331-
7369

THREE bedroom bnck bunga-
low $425 plus utllrtles 881.
5154

5230 LODEWYCK, 2 bedroom
house Appliances Garage,
attic & basement $5001
month, plus secunty 882-
3145

$450
Sec. Dep. $100

777-7840
CHAPOTON APARTMENTS

~
EHO

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area, close to all
shopping. On bus Ime. Clean, one
bedroom Units with new appliances and
carpeting. Ceiling fans, plenty of off
street parkmg, cable TV available. Rent
mcludes heat and excellent mainte-
nance service. A nice qUIetplace to call
home. Open Monday thru Fnday 9 - 5,
Saturday 10 to 3.

705 HOUSES fOR IIENT
Poinles/Horper Woods

702 lPTS/FlATS/OUPLEX
S.C.SI Macomb County

GROSSE POinte Woods, cen-
tral alf 2 car garage No
pets 886-0478

BLAKE APARTMENTS
• Well Maintained • Secure Building

• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

POINTE GARDENS $450 $550 SHORES GARDENS
7 MILE/fXPRT:.SSWAY • MACK/O'CONNER

HARrrR WOOD'> ST CLAIR SHORes

Sl. CLAIR TrRRACE 824 9060 KELLY GARDENS
10 Mil E/JfrrrRSON • 9 MILPiKFLLY
ST ("J AIR <;IfORfS EASTPOINTE

103 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
WANTEO TO IIENT

102 APTS/flATSIDUPLEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

7C2 APTS/FlATSJDUPLEX
S.C.SI Macomb County

105 HOUSlS FOR IIENT
Poinles/Harper Woods

GROSSE Pomle schools In
Harper Woods, charming 3
bedroom ranch, newly deco-
rated, appliances, 1 car ga.
rage Great location $730
plus deposil 884-9164

FEMALE nonsmoker, non.
dnnker, no pets seeks apart-
ment Storage heal, appli-
ances Off- streel parkmg
$4001 month Call Carol,
526-2942

Open 9-5 Monday thru Friday
Saturday & Sunday 10-3

701 lPTSIflATSIOUPLEX
Del,oil/Wayne Counly

ROSEVILLE
Frazho • Kelly Ref.
Extra spaclOUS 1 & 2 bed.
room Units QuIet smaller

commumty Pnvaw
basement for each umt
Air, sWImmmg pool and

crOBS ventllahon
From $465.00
CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS

~772-8410

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & Two BEDROOM
UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND

FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE

SPECIAL- $200 SECURITY
NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON - SOUTH OF 10 MILE

FROM $58529.

771-3124

102 APTS/FlATS/DUPL£X
S.C.S/M.comb County

702 APTS/FlATSIDUPLEX
5, C.S 1Macomb County

ST. ClAIR Shores and Rose-
VIlle 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments, central air, car.
perts, new carpeting $435
and up n2~831

1923 Bungalow- Lower 2 bed-
rooms, $550 Includes all utll-
rtles n5-0547

EASTPOINTE Courtland north
of 9 Mile, one bedroom
apartment, $4501 month In-
cludes heat and waler No
pets 792-3952

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom Con~
carport aoo heal Included, 9
Milel Harper area 885-3260

TWO bedroom bungalow, alf
conditIOned 1 1/2 car ga.
rage, appliances Included
Grosse POlOte Schools
$600 per month 885-3781

GROSSE POinte Park- Way.
burn- small 1 bedroom rear
cottage Carpet appliances,
$385 month $485 SecUrity
depoSit Lease, credit check
no pets 864-4666

BEDFORD off Jefferson, 4
bedroom, 2 112 bath colo.
mal new carpeting, den
Flonda room, $1500/ month
Wilcox Realtors, 884-3550

FARMS charrmng small 2
bedroom country home
near lake carpeted, 2 car
garage $7001 monlh Refer
ences plus secunty depoSit
No Pets 313-856-1 210

THREE bedroom, garage fin-
Ished basement $750 Call
371 2592 or 1-800-220-0985

HARPER Woods Country liv
Ing In the City Small 3 bed-
room livmg room, dining
room, kllchen, Bungalow
Side dnve garage, large
200 x 400' lot Many frUit
Irees & pmes Ideal fN small
family or couples, close to
schools & transportation
$5751 month piUS secUrity
deooslt & U1tiftles (mclude-
appliances and rrdJng
mower 331{,nO

FARM5- 3 bedroom ranch
$975 885-3753

HARPER Woods-- 3 bedroom
BungaloW $600 885-3753

GROSSE POinte Woods 3
bedroom colonial, new
pamV restoratIOn InSide &
out, new Karastan carpeting
throughout, fimshed base-

FISHER, GrOSSf' POinte City- ment, fireplace, 2 Flonda
Nicely decorated home With rooms (1 off master bed-
newer krtchen, fumace WIth room), garage, lovely yard &
central air, natural fireplace, neighborhood O"g,"al

owner Yard work Included
fenced yard Secunty sys. POSSible lease optiOn! salel
tern, lawn service Window
treatments and all appll- terms $1,000 month 206-
ances stay No pets $1200 _858-__ 9_79_2 _

month TAPPAN & ASSo- EXECUTIVE RENTAL
elATES 884-6200 Handy Grosse POinte CIty

1813 OXFORD Updated 3 location! Larger 4 bed-
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths 2 car room, 2 1/2 bath Colonial
garage, fireplace, central air With paneled library,

TWO bedroom, 1 1/2 bath $8951 month n5-1460 kitchen appliances, cen-
Heat, water, carport Central CHARMING 2 bedroom bun- tral alf Freshly painted
8Ir $600 BB4{)735 galow, large bnght family and carpeted 2 car ga-

UPPER, hlstoncal hamel Mt room, beautiful new krtchen, rage No smokers or
Clemens $395 Includes utll- appliances, dishwasher pets $1800 month 884-
Itles & apphances 469- Carpet & levelors through. 0600
4436 out Roslyn! Mack! Vemler Johnstone & Johnstone

$650 1 1/2 secunty 686- ----------
APARTMENT {Mother In Law}, 1924 GROSSE POinte Park- 3 bed-

one bedroom, large lIVIng ---------- room bungalow, newly deco-
room, all utlhlJes plus cable, WOODS Colomal, 1419 Roslyn rated $650 month, No
12 Mile and Jefferson area (east of Cha~evolx), newly pets 882-D283
Alter 700 pm. Nancy 293- redone, bleached hardwood ----------
1046 floors, 2 bedrooms, base- BRICK ranch Excellent COndl'

ment garage Short term tlon, 2 bedroo'1'lS, den, 1 1/2
CUNTON Twp deluxe one available $8501 month 681- balhs, fant6stlc kitchen, 2

bedroom, stove, ,efngerator 7382 car garage, $nS per month
dish washer, pool, $4251$80--O-.-Th-r-ee--bed-roo-m--n-e-a, 882-2286
~6~~hly Includes heat 331- schoolsl pa,V shopping, $n5. Woods- 4 bedroom 2

__________ clean, newly decorated, ga- bath, freshly painted, air,
rage 886-4004 garage 88EHl574

CAPE Cod Bungalow, 2 bed-
rooms, & effiCiency In law
sUite 2 car detached ga-
rage 3 baths $1,100
month 790-4850

LARGE boathouse, 2 bed-
rooms, liVing room, big
kitchen, 2 25' boatwells In
doors $350 331-1358

700 APTSiFlATS/DUPlEX
Poinlesl Harper Woods

101 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
Det,oitl Wayne County

THREE bedrooM lower, fire-
place, excellent condillon'
DevonshlreJ Mack. Reason-
able 882-7065

TWO bedroom, appliances, 2
car garage, clean basement
Secunty deposrt required
$570 plus U1Jlr1IesNo pets
882-5735

SPACIOUS One bedroom up-
per flat, qUiet enVIronment
wrth great neighbors, East
f'nglish Village area $345
plus secunty 882-2644 after
5

OUTER Dr area- E Warren!
Chatsworth Large 5 room
upper flat Pnce negobable
882-2079

FREE h68t
'

Bnghl, sunny one
bedroom, Iocaled on Hocr
ver, between 6 and 7 mile
$325 5274166

WHITIIERI BEACONSFIELD,
1 bedroom apartment, very
clean $3501 month, $350
secunty No pets 925-8500

MORANGJ Cadleu){, appli.
ances, carpet, heal, from
$370 Secunty, sectIOn 8
OK n1-8499

CHALMERS! Outer Onve, 2
bedroom, $325 garage,
section 8 plus pets 714-
6849

CONNERI Harper area- 1 bed-
room flat, $275 Before
noon, 885-3152

ONE bedroom, lIVIng room,
dlOlOg room, kitchen nook
Close to St John, Bon Sa-
cours & Cottage Hosprtal
Call 689-0435 or 524-9m
Available from January 15th

700 APTS/FlATSIDUPUX
PointeslH.rper Woods

BEAbedCOroooNSmFIEuLpD-per(1$535076)1n-2BEACONSFIELD- beautltul 3 KENSINGTON- large 2 >.._"""""" NEW conslructlOn 6 lUXUriOUS,
cludes heal plus 1 month b&droom upper, 2 baths, room, family room, appli. spacIous 2 bedroom apart.
secUrity 886-4099 sunroom, appliances $575 ances, laUndry Heat In- ments Pnvate entrances,

------____ month plus secunty and utll- cluded $525 month 886- cenlral air All appliances
FAX Itles 885-0224 3164

YOUR
FUlly carpeled Separate uld.

WALK to Village Two >"--' --F-------- ty 10 M I / G
CLASSIFIED ADS """" BED ORO Large 2 bedroom I room Ie rallot

I room townhouse Apph. upper nat, hardwood floors, area 01 Eastpointe $495
ances, parking $575 plus heat & appliances Included 574-0199
utllitlllS 499-1694 $490 month $490 secunty 8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater

LOWER flat, 3 bedrooms, _Al_, 886-8096________ Mack one bedroom apart
neWly decorated new MOROSS near Mack- 2 bed. ment, stove, refrigerator, air
thermo WIndows throughout, room duplex, basement ga conditioner heated car
new fumace and centraJ air rage No pets I Accepting peted newly decorated Call
$750 884-0785 applications, credit Check 286-8256 until 800 n m

CAfiRIAGE house 1 bedroom secunty depoSit $450 791 A-1 location 10 1/2 & Jeffer
above garage on qUiet _8084_________ son, one bedroom apart.
Farms street 1/2 block from TWO bedroom Duplex Kellyl ment carpeted. walk In
War Memonal No pets Moross New kitchen & car closet w'ndow treatments
$425 per month plus half pet stoveJ rafrlgeratr In rant $4651 $230 secUrity d&-
gas 88t-224O eluded $400 / month, first & poSil Heat, water Included

NOTIINGHAM, 3 bedroom last plus secunty 526-410 _7_5_7_.£309 _

upper, natural fireplace, up- THREE bedroom upper Gra ST. Clair Shores lUXUriOUS
dated kllchen dishWasher, Ilotl 7 Mile ~asement 7601830 square leet 1 bed
lead Windows, hardwood newly decorated 372-0099 room apart,~nts near shop-
floors new fumace With 17126 SIOUX qUiet dead end ping & tral1sportatlon heal
humidifier, basemenl ga. street off of Cadieux Hard- mcluded $475/ $500, 887
rage, $700 plus utilitieS Ref- wood floors appliances, sun _6_2_5_1 _
erences reqUIred Call n6- room, satellite dish close to LOVELY apartment blinds
1216 Pomtes $540 881-0334 carpeting dishwasher ,e-

GROSSE POinte CiIy- Naff at APARTMENT, one bedroom fngerator, slave washerl
Kercheval SpacIous 2 bed- Morang! Kelly, 1s1 floor dryer Includes heat, $550
room upper, sun room, air, heal, laundry available _885-484 6 _
appliances, separale Utili' $365 8824132 A 1 bedroom 9/ Hoover
ties, garage, $750 EastSide ---------- stove refngerator $425
Management Co 884-4887 ALTER/ Jelterson POlOte month Equal HOUSing Op-
, Manor Apt ".I>ee one bed- ~ 5"

A\iAILASLE Immediately 3 room $280 StudiOS, $250 po':";]I:' ,515 1v
bedroom duplex on Neff Stove, refrigerator Cable
Road, 2 1/2 baths, natural TV, utilities Included 331
fireplace, basement & ga. 6971
rage, $1,050 per monlh ----------
References reqUIred 824- NOTTINGHAM near Morang-
6330 evenings 1 112 bedroom duplex, fresh

SECOND floor large one bed- palnl, new carpet, appll.
room, $3501 month plus sa- aflCes, garage $400 monlh
cunty 372-2935 after 6 p m 823-9924

SOMERSET, 6 room upper, INDIAN Village area, Parker
St - near tennis club, upper

natural fireplace hardwood flat, 2 bedroom, each WIth
floors, garage No pets I
$560 plus secunty 881- pnvate baths, everything Ike
3027 new & spotless, Immed,ale

oocupancy, $600 per month
728 Trombley- Newly remed- 331-8580

eled lower, central 8Ir, deck
fireplace, garage wllh EAST English Village, Grayton
opener $850 per month near Mack Clean 2 bed-
681-0334 room upper, carpeted, base-

ment, garage $450 East.
HARPER Woods one bedroom side Management Co 884-

Condo, newly decorated, 4887
bhnds, fans $450! month ----------
884-1043

GROSSE POinte erty- Neff
near Mack Two bedroom
upper, naluraJ fireplace, cen-
tral alr, appliances, separale
utililles, 2 car garage, $750
EastSide Management Co
884-4887

FARM5- two bedroom upper
near Cottage HosprtaI, applI-
ances No smokers, no
pets! AValiable February 1st
$675 881-4476

PARK- WaybumJ Vernor 4
room lower m 4 umt bUild-
Ing App\\ances No pels
$340 plus utllilleS Also,
heated 5 room lower In 6
unrt building, Beaconsfield!
Jefferson, $480 plus eJectnc
882-5892, leave message

BRIGHT & beautiful 1 bed-
roolT, uj:ij:it:l Lar"", IMng,
dll1l11g room, remodeled
kJtchen, lots of closets 1
block from Village on St
Clair Available March 1st
$625 per month 882-7427

MARYlAND/ Vemor, 3 bed-
room lower flat 331~

Please mclude your name,
bil'ing address, billing
phone number and clas-
Sification deSired

Refer to our classllied In.
dex for deadline, rates &
billing information

FOR RENT
386 ST CLAIR

2 bedrooms, panelled den,
dishwasher, central air,
Immediate possession
$785/monlh Includes ga-
rage/door opener.

George J. Kushner
Broker 881~OO
BEACONSFIELD, 1084, 5

room upper, new krtchen,
new paint & WIndow treat.
ments off street parkmg
$5201 month Includes heat
824-7842

PARK- Waybum lower flat, 1
bedroom, garage, bas&-
ment appliances Included,
$4501 month Includes heat
884-4217

RIVARD- 1 bedroom upper
large liVing 'oom, kllchen
WIth appliances, full bath
Lors of storage $600 882-
7854

PRIME Locatlonl Spectacular
floor plan fa' your enJOY'
ment 2 5 new baths 3
large bedrooms WIth master
bedroom sUite Formal din-
109 room famlty room ex.
traordlnary liVing room and
much much more AVailable
3-1-94 $1,700 822-4161

EXCEPTIONAL 2 bedroom, 2
bath lower on Harcourt LN-
Ing room WIth fireplace DIn-
mg room WIth French doors
to den large bedrooms
Appliances, garage With CLEAN, nice, one bedroom
opener, basement storage uppe-, $395/ month In-
$895 881-5967 cludes utllrtles 5057 La

906 Beaconslleld- 2"---oedroom Fonlame 882-1001
upper heat 1'lCluded Very EIGHT Milel Kelly- Fumlshed
OIce $550 per month Days basement WIt" utilities Pn-
885-9470 evenrngs 822. vate entrance $435 corn-
5791 plete 526-6485

SPACIOUS upper, 3 bed- ALTER south of Jefferson,
rooms 1 112 baths IMng newly decorated upper 2
room WIth fireplace dlOlng bedroom, garage, $400/
room all krtchen appliances, month 524-1106
2 car garage, close to Crl'/ ONE. three bedroom flats,
Park $950 ChampiOn & Outer Dnvel Chandler Park
Baer Real Estate IfIC 884- area Heat IflCluded ?n-
5700 t962

January 13, 1994

FAX 343.5569
SOMERSET- upper flat, 4 bed-

rooms 2 baths, working fire-
place 2100 sq It $800
Call for appointment 824-
2454

UPPER flat on Lakepolnte 5
rooms, appliances fur-
nished $450/ month 228-
1308, leave message

GROSSE POinte Park, 2 bed-
room apartment Automallc
heat and air Pnvate park
Ing No petsl Laundry facdl
ties $445 per month, de-
POSil required Call Monday
through Fnday, 9 to 430
822-0012

GROSSE POinte City. 2 bed-
'C'C'11 'O.IE)' ::.partmenl, gvvd
condillon Carport Avallablel
$600 plus secu n ty deposrt
881-2806

GROSSE POinte Woods, 1
bedroom upper flat Laundry
faCilities Garage $525 per
monlh 690-1199

PARK- 1346 Somerset, 3 bed-
room lower, fi-eplace, air, 2
car attached garage $750
885-1603 Leave message

1135 Maryland- Charming 2"
bedroom lower Available
February 1st No pets $495
plus utllilles 39&-2714

GROSSE POinte Park Several
2 & 3 bedroom upper &
lower nats, large IMng room,
dining room, kJtchens Close
to schools & transportatIOn
$425 to $445 per month
plus secunty deposit & utili-
ties 331..snO

876 TROMBLEY RD large
lux unous upper, newly deco-
rated, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
natural fireplace, garage No
pets Secunty deposrt $900
per month, plus utilities
882-3965

HARCOURT
2 bedroom lower unit AOT-

Ida room, large kitchen
With appliances, fire-
place, fenced yard
$1,150 furnished, or
$900 unfurnished Short
'or long tenm lease avail-
able

884.0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

ONE bedroom lIat, completely
renovated Everything new
Grosse POinte Park $465
881-8033

VERNIER lower umt, natural
fireplace, $600 Wilcox Rea~
tors 884-3550

ONE bedroom lower, very
large uml, appliances, laun-
dry, off street parkmg
Newly decorated $450
month $500 secunty Avail-
ble Januaty 1st 228-4945

BEACONSFIELD- one bed-
room calpet, appliances,
parking, heat Redecorating
Available Immediately $475
88&8058

612 AuloMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTfD TO IUY

614 AUTO INSUItANCE

UUSED CARs U
Call Tom Flrst!ll

I pay top dollar for all
trade Ins

USED/ABUSED/JUNK
Any make or model

Any Condition
'10000 to "0 000

"''\,STAt'',,'TCAS~' n

Call 24 /-Irs.
7 Days

372-4971- -

65 J BOATS AND MOTORS

700 APTS/FlATS/ DUPLEX
PointeslHarper Woods

ALL cars wanted' The good I
The badl The uglyl Top dol
lar paldl $50- $5 000
Seven days 293-1062

NOW BUYING
RUNNING, USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL
882-5539

CALL Nowl BU}'lng unwanted
Cars & trucks I pay more
than the restl 371-4550
Leave message

AUTO Insurance- Low down
payment $125 Doesn't
malter what your dnvmg re-
cord's like Partners Insur.
ance 795-3222

1966 40 fool ChnsCralt Con-
stellation, lots of new wood
$15000 Musl selll n4-
8546 or n6-7483 alter 5
pm

GROSSE POlntp Park, com-
pletely remodeled 2 bed
room lower, basement, ga
rage, great valuel $475 per
month, call 885-6252 P m

TWO bedroom spacIous sec
and floor flat, with seoond
floor utility room $650 per
month, plus utllrlles 381
Kercheval 884-0n3

GROSSE POINTE 1974 Ver.
nler 1 bedroom upper
Heat, appliances, carpeting
Garage $5251 secunty 886-
0614,882-3551

FARM5- Moran and Ridge
Road Three bedroom up-
per AVailable Immediately
$875 681-9702 or 93S-
1266

LOCA liON, sIze and conveni-
ence ThiS 4 bedroom 2
bath upper IS located In the
heart of Grosse POinte Qty
$1,000 per month Fikany
Real Estate, 886-5051

UPPER flat, 3 bedroom, newly
Insulated, new appliances,
new carpet, $450 822 7947

$700. Two bedroom, dlnmg
room, fireplace, garage
near school! Village shop-
p4ng 886-4004

MUST See I Bnght, spaCIOUS,
Immaculate 2 bedroom up-
per Garage Lakepolnte
$500, 1 112 secunty 886-
1924

TWO bedroom flat 848 Bea-
consfield near Trombley
school Very nice Recently
renovated Available mid.
January, 1994 No pets No
smoking $450 per month
Includes water Tenant pays
gas and electnc 882-n84

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 & 2
bedroom rentals Com.
plelely remodeled kitchens
and baths Includes appli.
ances new carpetmg most
u1llrtles pnvate parking, fire-
place hasement garage
From $3801 monlh 886-
2920

1990
FOUR WINNS 221

LIBERATOR
350 Magnum engine, low

hours, 23' 6", tnm labs,
dock lights, pump out
head, bar With running
water and all the rest of
the toys Mint condition,
red, white, & grey Trailer
Included $24,500 or best
offer 949-6869 after 600
pm

1990 Sea Nymph GLS 195
Fish-n-$kl, 128 horse I/O,
low hours, Sonar, new
cover on trailer, $10,000
negotiable 598-1136

1986 WELLCRAFT MONTE
CARLO TWIn V-6 engines
Low hours Excellent COndl
lion New canvas and car-
pet A must see Call n2-
7424 (evenrngs) for all the
extras

474 Neff upper 6 roon's air
clean $800 IT'~nth Secunty
885-2808

HARCOURT 3 bedroom u~
per 1 1/2 ba'h lIVing room
Yl1th fireplace dining room
stove refngerator, new car.
pet air, garage Nonsmoker
$950 331 5093

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIlUCKS

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SI'ORTS CAllS

612 AUTOMOTIVE,
VANS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JE(rS/~;WHm

1988 BMW 528E One owner,
loaded, low mileage Immac-
ulate Brol1Ze $12,500 668-
6062 Dieter, 885-2974

1982 Silver, 4 door Mercedes
3OOTO- 89 000 miles, ongl
nal owner $6,500 822-
7967

1991 Toyota Cam!)' LE, 6 cy1-
Inder black with gray Inte-
rror 30,000 miles, full
pewer, moonroof Perfect
InSide and out $11,500
885-1484

1991 Honda Prelude 51 Red,
air, sunroof good oondrtJon,
crUise $14,750 Chnlon
Twp 810465-D368

ACURA, 1991 Integra lS,
loaded, CD player, NC, low
mIleage $10,900 888-3707

1986 Toyota Tercel 4 wheel
dnve wagon, low mileage,
good condrtlon $3,000 885-
2441

1990 Ford Ranger XlT club
cab, new tires! brakes, air,
crUise, etc , 62,000 highway
miles, excellent oondrtJon
Must sell $8750 331-6181

1991 8-10 p4c1<up, 6 cytll1<ler, 5
speed, Tahoe, $6,200 886-
6024, 726 Vemler, Grosse
POinte Woods

1986 Ford Ranger STX, Long
Bed 6 cylinder, stereo,
great condlliOn $2,500
Rinke Toyota, 758-2000

1987 OODGE 0-50 4 x 4
Sport, Iw<r tone blue 5
speed Very good condrtlOn
100 000 miles $3250 n3--
9108

1987 Honda Accord LXI,
loaded 5 speed, new IIres
clean, 102,000 miles
$45001 bes1 n8-4702

1968 CoNette convertible, 2
laps, 327, 4 speed, new
0aJ nt, new brakes $1 2 50 or
best 882-5354

1992 Laredo, 4)<4, loaded, SIl-
ver Excellent condition
20,000 miles $16,600 773-
9847

EXPLORER, 1991 Eddie
Bauer, 4 door, JBL, sunroof,
ESP, s"cellent condition
$15,750 886-1095

1985 B,onco II Eddie Bauer, 4
speed, loaded, 4WD, new
llres ve!)' clean $4,250 or
best n2-5137 after 6 pm

>

1988 Jeep Wrangler, black
wrth hard top New engine,
excellenl condrtlon $5,200
or best 884-9206

1993 Chevrolet Blazer, lull
Size, 4){4, all optIOns, 7,000
miles, factory warranty, new
condillon, $22,900 Rinke
Cadillac, 757-3700

1993 GMC Jimmy SLE, 4
door. 4){4, aJl Opllons, low
miles, factory warranty
$18,450 Rinke Cadillac,
757-3700

DODGE Royal SE 250, 89 All
options, new Ilres & brakes,
excellent conditIOn $7500
465-2694

1991 Plymouth Grand Voyager
LE 43 000 miles, loaded In-
....1 .......... kn..,fl "'1"
............. ''':j • "".... .....

leather ,"tenor new MIChel-
inS $12,600 or best 886-
8516 after 7 p m

1992 FORD Aerostar Edclle
Bauer, all wheel dnve, ABS,
loaded, 30 000 miles 885-
2800

1985 Customized Chevy Van
20 V8 full power 110000
miles Very good conditIOn
$3,700 885-2083

GMC Safan van 1992, black
and Silver loaded mmt con
dillon $12,800 886-4446

1986 Ford convefSlon van
loaded excellent conditIOn
Don't miss I $5795 m-
7299

•~..
-I' 1990 Volvo 760 Wagon, AEROSTAR, 1986, Custom

loaded, great condition loaded $3,400 m-9197
60,000 miles, $12,600'

~ Rinke Toyota 758-2000 1989 AEROSTAR XLT ex-
~ 1990 Honda Cnhc DX, 5 lended, excellent condillon

,.. 2 tone $6 500 294-n46
speed, alr, cassette, good ----------
tires mce condition 89 000
miles $3,950 or offer 372-
0286

1990 Volvo 240 DL one
owner, excellent conditIOn,
low miles $145001 offer
Senous buyers only Leave
message, 822-8003

1986 WI Sclrocco, 5 speed
black 8Ir, hatchback, good
IIres Runs greatl 99,000
miles Nice $2,500 372
0286

1993 Toyola Corolla, 4 door
auto air, low miles, factory
warranty, $11 200 Rinke
Toyota, 758-2000

1990 BMW, 5251, Sllverl grey
leather 5 speed manual
Excellent condition Call
George DaVIS between 9
am &5pm 886-4101

1988 Merkur ScorpiO, loaded
71 ,000 miles black lealher
sunroof, greal condlllOn
$5000 882-4189

TOYOTA 4 Runners, 3 to
choose from all excellent
vehICles Rinke Toyota, 75a-
2000

I I
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DEADLINES
• 12 Noor Fnday -

RealEs1ale Classified
& ResoorceAds

• Monday6 p m - All BORDERand
MEASURED(speaaltype bold,
caps, elc) mustbe Inoorofficeby
Monday 6p m

• Mooday4 p m - ALLCJV.lCELSOf

CHA."lGESmustbe 10 ooroffice
by Monday 4 P m

• 12NoonTuesday- Reg;lar linei'
ads No borders, measuredcan
eelsor changesonTuesday

CASHRATES12words $8 40 each
additionalword~ $100fee10(
hlung.

OPENRATESMeasuredads,$1572
pellnell. $2;1 nefer OOIdBo!dei
ads, $t 736 per Indl AddifJ 0IlaI
chargesfor photos,art WOik, etc

CLASSIFYING& CENSORSHIP"We
resefVethe nghtto dassrtyeach
ad undeiIts appmpnaleheading.
The publisherre<;ervesthengllt 10
edit or reject copy subrl1lUedfor
pubhcalion

CORRECnONS&~USTMENTS
ResponsIbllltvfor disolayanddas-
SIftedadvertisingerrorIS Ilm~ed10
ertIiera cancellabonof the charge
Of a re-runof the por1looIn error
Nctficaboo must be gIVen In bme
lor corred!onInthe follOl'l1ng
ISSUe We assume no respOllSlblli
ly lor the same aftef the first
Insertion
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ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto after
market wholesaler seek.
ing personable phone
closers to staff our order
desk afternoons tll 9:30
p.m. Great "In demand'
products. Salary negoti-
able/bonus and Incen-
tives. Management op.
portunity available,

INFANTI TODDLER
POSITIONS

Downtown child care cen-
ter Includes benefits
Expenence reqUired and!
or Degree Send resume
to P O. Box 5583, Dear-
born, MI 48128

HAIRSTYLIST and mamcunsts
needed for new salon on
the Hill Chalf rental Aroon
James Salon, 884-7151

SNOW plow drIVers, snow
sho\lelers and snow b\ower
operators needed 882
3676

HANDYMAN One weekend
day, steady, 293-7171

COFFEE Grinder Coffee
House- Looking for fnendly,
reliable IndMdual who en-
JOys workJng wrth people
Appreciation 01 specialty cof-
fees and espresso bever-
ages helpful Rexlble hours
Apply In person, 98 Ker.
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms

Dontt have time to come
into our office

to place an ad?
No problem ...

just Call 882-6900
• & say charge it! L+~

RESTAURANT HELP
Cooks busbo~s a nd host.

esses Are you looking
for a full! part lime Job?
Come talk With us at
THE ORIGINAL PAN.
CAKE HOUSE, Mack
Avenue, between 7 & 8
Mile, Grosse POinte
Woods

GROSSE POinte Laundry &
Oeaners seekln9 counter
person and shirt folder
21138 Mack

MAil Marketing Company
near Downtown DetrOit
seeking PART TIME help
Secure bUlldmg on bus lines
& parking Good wofl<lng
conditions 259-9132

NAIl. Tech With chentele, ex-
cellent opportUnity 884-
7775

LlTT\..E lIa\ys Pizza needs
phone person, Pizza mak-
ers, delivery dnvers Galf
313-469-2935 526-0300

MAKE UP ARTIST
For Southfield firm. No ex-

penence necessary- paId
tramlng.

262-6878

PA::lT um" office help wanled,
leaSing expenence helpful
964-0033, Monday thnu Fn-
day, 1000am to600pm

ACCEPTING applicatrons, die-
tary and reSidential aides,
housekeeping Apply m per-
son Beechwood Manor,
24600 Greater Mack, 5t
ClaJr Shores

PERSONAL tramer for an
Oprah like transformation
Have new, unused NordiC
track MarCia 774-5285

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part-
time Must have expen-
ence Good salary and
benefits No fee

N'anny Network 739-2100 RESTAURANT HELP
Cooks, busboys and host-

THE Detroit Yacht Oub IS esses Are you looking
seeking certl:ied lifeguard for a full! part time Job?
for part time employment Come talk WIth us at
First Ald, CPR, & Lifeguard THE ORIGINAL PAN-
certlficatrons required Con-
tact Katy Sweeney at 824- CAKE HOUSE, Mack
1200, e~ 35 Avenue, between 7 & 8

HAIRDRESSER full seMce MIle, Grosse POinte
salon, able to take over _W_ooc,_-_,, _
cllenlele, Harper Woods COl.LECTION MANAGER for
Blue Care Network avail- Sears Secunly Systems
able 371-6645 or 405-6646 Need expenenced person to

PHARMACIST. full time Days, handle current AIR thru Law
sUll rf neccessary- TRW

no Sundays or holidays expenence also helpful-
CompelltlVe compensatIOn Mr Handleman 778-7300TeleRx Pharmacy SeMces _
17f'r9779, MISS Hunt FACTORY work- momlng and

FARMS dog lookmg for re- afternoon shiftS hmng now
sponslble adult dog walker, No feesl Call Temp Jobs
4- 5 week days per week Inc 792-7800
1 00 pm to 200 pm OFFICE. Manager- Expenence
$5 5/J1 hour Send replies to necessary Ml.st know basIC
The Grosse POinte News, computer and bookkeePIng
96 Kercheval, Box W- 41, skills- ught secretanaJ skills
Grosse POinte Farms MI Full time posrliOn Resume
48236 required Call for appotnt-

DAYCARE Assistant wanted ment 881-7020
part time tor my home day- ASSISTANT for Word Perfect
care Call after 6 771-9305. 52 Wlndo'Ns Part time

---------- Good orgamzer 886-9140HAIRDRESSER needed ex- _
penenced 12 Mile, Warren COOK needed- Expenenced
Cllenlele wart og 513-4520 Kavan's, 11233 Morang

116 SECIIETAIIIAL SEIlVICES

CASHIERI STOCK
Perry Drug Stores, Inc IS

seekmg Cashier/ Stock
Persons All shifts avail-
able, Including midnights
Apply In person at 23201
Marter, St Clair Shores

START your own bUSiness
Sell Avon For InfO/matlon
call 294-8151

GROSSE POinte monthly fea
ture publication has an 1m
mediate openmg for an ex
penenced, creative self
motivated, protesslonal
wnterl editor College de-
gree In Joumallsm or re-
laled field reqUired BaSIC
photography skills expen-
ence wrth MaCintosh, Page
Maker and kn0wledge of the
com munrty preferred Send
non- retu mable wntlng sam-
ples and resume to Pub-
lisher, 15324 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POinte Park, 48224-
3330 (313)882-4701

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FAX
(313)343-5569

VISA/MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

NOW HIRING for
NEW REST A.URA.Ni

Experienced onlyl Manag,
ers, bartenders, cooks,
waItresses, bus persons,
dishwashers
Apply in person only.
24223 E. Jefferson.

EXPERIENCED waitresses
needed for Lido's on the
lake Apply at 24026 Jeffer-
son, 5t Oalr Shores, be-
tween 9 and 10 mile

l.IVE rn help for 2 elderly la-
dies Refererv.:es 313-<578-
3294

WAIT! Host! Bar staff needed
for fast paced restaurant In
Greek Town Apply In per-
son Monday- Fnday be-
tween 2 00 & 6 00 P m at
Pizza Papalls, 553 Monroe

TRAVEl. Agent Please, exper-
Ienced only Sabre Excel-
lent position, full lime 886-
8805

CHAIR rental available rn
Grosse POlJ'lte Park salon
Call Chnstlne at 822-8080

HAIR Stylist, booth rentat avaIl-
able Large clean salon
l.ots of parking Joseph s
Hairdressers, 30619 Jeffer-
son 294-1330

WANTED local framing shop
seeks enthus'asllc and re-
sponSible mdl\lldual lor a full
time poSition Apply at
20655 Mack Ave

HOSTESS- Grosse POinte res
taurant Reliable, full time,
days 884-6810

CASHIERS and stock FulV
part time posl'lons Benefits
available FleXible hours
Apply at 20460 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods

CAR Wash help No expen
ence necessa'Y Must have
valid dnvers lIcense Apply
at Mr C s Car Wash 18651
Mack

For Real Estate
AdvertiSing

In Our

MAGAZINE
SECTION ...

200 HflP WANTED GENERAL

11' SECIIETAIIIAL SEIlVICES

FAC'AUSTI Masseuse rental
space avarlable for Aroon
James Salon 884-7151

LOOK!!!

FRIDAY. NOON
DEADLINEI!

Visa/MasterCard
Accepted
882-6900

FAX 343-5569

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?
We have the tools
for your success:
FREE FREE FREE

• Pre-licensing classes
• FastStart program

- SuccessTrack program
-Variety of commiSSion
plans, Including 100%

Jom the No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Mldwestl
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

RESTAURANT
Bartender & Waltstaff Ap-

ply Soup Kitchen sa-
loon FrankllP at Orleans
East of Ren Can 2- 4

MATURE, EffiCient person With
a fleXible schedule needed
as receptlOntSl at TIffany
Place Hall Salon, part time
Please call Lon, 886-5370

ONE23
Full & part time bus help

and daytime waltstaff
needed EnthUSiasm re-
qUired Apply In person
123 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms

DAVID ZEDAN Consulting & Services
Mention this Ad for Special Savingsl

MacIntosh ~ 77 1- 1447 pc', - 005 .. WIndows

~ Home _ 8us<n~ _Tutorlf'lg -RepaIrs. Upgrades D
~ Trolnng. Grophics .Resumes • Networl<,ng ~

Plese",tohoros • Advertlsomenl3 • Document 5eMC9S

ClJA1PllTEfI BOLUTIUMs

Get the job you
rea/lywant!
Professional
composition
aSSistance,

typesetting,
loser generated

pnnting of cover
letters, resumes.
and envelopes.

401..8600
GROSSE POINTE I

117 TIIANSPOIlTATION/
TRAVEL

111 HEALTH & NUTIIITION

118 TUTORING/IDUCATION

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & AppOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
can us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

24-hr door.to.door service

-.-f telephone 881-0370,

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hili

343-0836 343-0836

PractJcmg Massage Therapy smct 1987
- by appomtment only-

313-445-0673
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

Massage The ....ap~
To accommodAte pregnancy,

chrome & acute pam, spons inJury and
the promotion of hUlfth and well bemg

MICHELE T. HALL

109 ENTERTAINMENT

114 'AIITY ,lANNEIlS/
HELPEIlS

113 MUSIC/
EDUCATION

111 HEALTH & NUTIlITION

111 HEALTH" NUTIIITIO~_.

116 SECIIET AIIIAL SEIlVICES

ST. JUDE thanks for prayers
answered H S & 0 5

THANK you St Jude and Holy
SPlrrt for prayers answered
VG

LETTER FOR LETTER
Resume Preparalion

Medical, Legal, BUSiness
General, Personal Typing

Cassette Transcnptlon
Laser Pnnllng

Fax
Harper-Vernier n4-5444

SUP.ERBOlJL~.~ -...*'
PARTY TRAYS .. ~
• $350_$550 PERP£RSOH -

24.4280 -f.00 -
S k Berberis 1J-

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

PIANO lessons Harper Woods
area $7501 lesson 371-
4617

BUSINESS AND HAVE SA and M A In En-
TECHNICAL SERVICES gllsh Available to tutor High

Ser:re taria 1 School and College stu-
Office Support dents Tmored for fIVe years

Business. Techrucal While getting my education I
Acadenuc am skilled In helping stu-

dents With all aspects of
leiters' Reports grammar and wnbng tech-

Extra WIde Spreadsheets nlques Call Kim Mayer at
Carbonless FormsD.J.'ING for all occasions 8864428

Casselle Transcriphon
Wedding SpecialS CERTIFIED leacher Will MOl

nd ty & PersonalizedBest sou ,vane pnce In math and English, ele-
68-1481 Repehbve Lellers

2 mentary through collegeEnvelopes' Labels
DISC Jockev. Oldies 30's • References available 881-, Dtsserlahons • Term Papers

90's 882-4422, ask for OJ Resumes. Vitae 5885
O,J. ServiCe- profeSSional, ver- Cover Leiters' Apphcahons BEGINNING & advanCed tutor-

sallie, expenenced reason- Certi(Jed Professional Ing In computers and popu-
able All occasions 40's- J{esumi Wnter lar sotlware Mitchell, 882-
90's musIc 881.1817 1385

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY (313) 822-4800 TUTORING: Reading, wntlng,
TOOl Face painting bal- (800) 644.1122 math Certified teacher avail-
loons and magic 521-7416 MEMBER. able after school & Satur-

FAIRY Godmother available • Nabonal Resume Bank days Will tutor In schools
for entertaining at chlldren's • Metro DetrOit Ofhce 777 2968
partIes Call Chal\\elle 331 • ~i'.ra;,~~l1on of AFFORDABLE MaclI\losh
7705 Secretanal 5el"VlCCS training m your home on

your Macrnlosh (9) years
CLASSICAL mUSIc for anyoc- --==- .....------- 1,laclnlosh expenence 746-

caslon Solo, duo, Ino, qUln- ~~~~~~~ 9206tet, gUitar, Winds, vOice 354- _
6276 Complete

RESUME
SERVICES

ALL natural health, beauty
weight loss products I'll.
show you the difference
Scott, 521-1441

HAPPY NEW YEAR I Relax
With therapel.~ IC massage
Gift certificates available
Call 331-3689

CERTIFIED deep muscle mas-
sage, pam a'ld stress re-
ducer Gift Certrficate
Rebecca 445-1427

FINALLYI An effectIVe all natu-
ral weight control formula III
After 1, 1~7~, e~
11

100 I'EIISONALS

101 PRAYERS

72Jetldwr;
::Plio/0!lrapliy

Weddmg on a budget 7
Weddmg Packages

from 5495
BIrkner Photography

775-1722

DOG GROOMING!
PET SUPPLY BUSINESS

FOR SALE
• Large Customer Base
• Profitable
• Terms POSSible

Reply to.
PO. Box 84

Mt Clemens, MI 48048

FOUR Billy Joel TIckets Salur-
day 14th Section 219 Face
value 882-6281

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPlnt, you, who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way
to reach my Ideal You,
who gives me the diVine
gift to forgive and forget
the wron9 that IS done to
me and you who are In
all Instances of my hfe
With me I, In thiS short
dIalogue want to thank
you for everything and
confirm once more that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you, no mat-
ter how great the mate-
nal deSires may be I
want to be With you and
my loved ones In your
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love
towards me and my
loved ones Pray thiS
prayer three consecutIVe
days Without asking your
Wish, after third day, your
WIsh Will be granted, no
matter how difficult It
may be Then promise to
puollsh thiS prayer as
soon as your favor has
been granted Thank you
for 13vors received S M
DetrOit

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon.
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help S J P

THANK you St Jude for pray-
ers answered L H

100 ,nSONALS

BODY sculpbng, expert per-
sonal training and weight
loss education In your own
home m-2915

MUSCLES ache? Stressed
out? Try a Massagel Lon
Certl6ed $401 hour 774-
1997

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
Mack & Cloverly

Grosse POinte Farms
Servmg you since 1968

882-6860
WEIGHT Watchers? Nutn Sys-

tem? Slim Fasl? Didn't work
for me either This does
I've lost 53 pounds, 22" In 3
months and It was easy"
Call for mfa, 779-7788
$$Eam money while you
1058$$

WHY NOT use thiS space for
a personal greeting Happy
Holiday, Birthday, Anniver-
sary or Greeting Call 882-
6900 to charge your adl

ENROLLED AgenU Intemal
Revenue Service! Public
Accountant Accounting,
monthly financial state-
ments, employment retums
Federal, State & Foreign
Tax retums Pension plans!
Defined! SEP A Jack B0-
land 1-313-88&8138

MALE Walters for allocca-
sions Pnvate parties, formal
or casual 313-781-6471

WE Will Calligraph for your
party or wedd'ng InVitationS
778-5868

WINSTED'S custom framing
Framing, maltIng and quality
work Reasonable rates
Margaret, 331-2378

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

TROMBLEY'S TRESSES
Cadieux Road Perm Spe-
Cial Matnx $45 00 Now
$25 001 complete 884-1400

INTERNATIONAL Couner Ser-
VICe Safe, courteous, Fast
SeMce 415-7832 Insured

WEDDING Photography, taken
the way you ~ant at reason-
able pnces ProfeSSional
seMce 331-3190

BOOKKEEPING
Taxes

Financial Statements
20 Years Experience

Free Consuhation
ACCOUNTING SERVICES

296-1558
LOVING personal care for

small female dogs Refer-
ences $8! a day 839-1385

PERSONALIZED Pet Sitters
husband and 'Mfe team car-
Ing for your pets In your
own home 886-0153

MASSAGE- A great glftl Betsy
Breckels, MeMber A M T A
House calls available
Women only 884-1670

PERSONAl. Tax Returns Fed-
eral, State & local RS
Busmess ServICes 343
0056

.,
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PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885.6604

405 ESTATE SAlES

404 GARAGE/YAIID
BAS£M£NT SALES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

, 401 APPLIANCES

JOHN KING
961.0622

MIchigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

~... 402 AUCTIONS

MOVING salel Salurday, Janu-
ary 15. 12-5 Elegant dark
oak dlmng set china cabI-
net lots of olher Ilems
28893 PatriCia between
Mound and Ryan, corner of
12 mile

MOVING Sale Thursday, FIl-
day 1- 5 Anllque bedroom,
dining room sofa bed,
chairs, tables 816 Bamng-
ton, Grosse POintePark

MOVING Sale- While sofa,
lounge chair, ottomans, mar-
ble lamps, mahogany end
tables, patterned 9X12 area
rugs, needlepoint chairs,
small decoratIVe lamps and
tables, cherry bedroom, h-
brary table, humidifiers Call
884-1191, leave message

405 ESTATE SAL£S

January 14.15
9AM -4 PM

Trinity Episcopal Church Hall
30205 East JeHerson St. Clair Shores

Between 12 and 13 Mile Roads

Entire contents of Woodbridge condo moved to church
hall Ethan Allen slOgle acorn low poS1 bed, chest,
nlghtstand, Nichols & Stone charrs, maple hutch and
dropleaf table, vanity, chest; 7 pc mahogany tWIO
bedroom set. bookshelf, chest, endtables, plantstand,
Jr dining set with .Danbury" table, shield back chairs
OccaSional chairs, tables, Drexel bedroom furniture,
lamps, mirrors, pictures Royal Copenhagen, B & G
plates, Delft, Royal Albert "Tea Rose" set. Allerton
luncheon set, Royal Doulton figUrines, Weller, Royal
commemoratlves, English cups/saucers, plates,
collecllble chma, pewter, crystal, glass Sterling and
sllverplate Lots of lewelry - old Insh and Scottish,
sterling, costume Watercolors, Oils, linens, ladles
clothing, needlework, books, Christmas, glftware
Kitchenware, tools and MORE Don't miss thiS one
Good parking, E"asy shopping all on one floor The
Church ladles Will be offering hot coffee and muffins for
sale See you therel

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCTED BY

~

II

400 MERCHANDISE
/ ANTIOUES

ANTIQUES AT
DOMINO'S

FARMS OF ANN ARBOR
Sundays, January 16th,
February 20, March 20

8 a.m. to 4 p.m,

MARYANN
BOLL

882.1498

ELECTRIC stove $65, gas
slove $95, refngeralor $110,
washer $100, dryer $95, On
ental rug $100 Nlcel Dehv-
ery Call 293-2749

PORTABLE KltchenAlde dish-
washer, choppmg block top
While Full cycle, runs per-

New antique show With feet $225 372.Q984
quality dealers Art pot- MOVING- Refngerator, stove,
tery, books, brass, dolls, dishwasher Excellent COndl-
early pnnts, Ephemera, tlon 886-0656
fine glass and china, folk 30" ELECTRIC stove white,
art LOTS OF FURNI. black glass front, start stop
TUREI Garden accesso- clock, great shape, 8 years
nes, Jewelry, lighting, lin- old $95 CalI775-1722
ens, OUiItS, Rockingham,
se\~mg lools, Shaker.
snuff boxes, sporting
Items, sterling, toys and
much more

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 PoM.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 15

900 SUNNINGDALE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OFF LAKESHORE
BETWEEN MOROSS & VERNIER

SUSAN HARTZ~ t-1L)rtl GROSSEPOINTECITY
886-8982

ThiS elegant moving sale features a Yamaha
console plano, a Baker 3 section desk &
entertainment bookcase unit, 1910 pastry table,
country French loveseat, glorrous burled walnut
Chippendale card table, yellow Ethan Allen
bedroom furniture, pair of maple low poster
beds, antique mammy's bench, child's rolltop
desk, contemporary teak dining table, huge
barbecue, rollmg maple work station, piUS
sterling, crystal, everyday kitchen. file cabinets,
books, ladles clothmg, a Passapp knitting
machine, rowing machine, 1940 mahogany
sewing box, Nontake china, fireplace furnace,
blanket chest and much more.

WE WILL HONon STREET NUMBERS AT 9.00 A.M.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAlLABLE 9,llO-lO'OOA."d,

24 Hour Hotline. 885.1410

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES

ANTIQUE & Collectible Auc-
tion Sunday January 16th
at 11 a m (VIeWIngat 10)

All Ilems guaranteed as BARKER'S 7676 Bluebush
represented AdmiSSion Road (Downtown) Maybee,
$3 00 Free parking MI 100 pieces of nice an-
Easy to find off US 23, llque furniture Plus glass-

ware, lamps, clocks, Beer
east at eXIt 41, (Plymouth advertiSing C<Jkemachines,
Road) Info 616-679- Wainul KENO Goose game,
2131 plus much more Heated

N ALL NTIQUES bUilding No smoking (5
TOW H A hour sale) Jack Barker,

"If you enJOY broWSing auctioneer 313-587-2042through endless treas- _
ures and wandenng
through yesterday we

know you Will enJoy your ONE pair Black Cannondale
tnp to TOWN HALL AN- Panniers, $15 Two bike hel-
TlQUES, of Downtown mets, both womens small,
Hlstonc Romeo We $15 each 881-7300
have over 40 antique ------~---
dealers, specialiZing In
quality anlrques and col-
lectibles All Items are
guaranteed as repre.
sented Open 7 days, 10-
6, 361 days per year
Located at 32 Mile Road
and old VanDyke (M-
53) "

313-752.5422
Classified Advertising

CALL 882-6900
For Your convenience in
space reservation please

have your Visa or
MasterCard available.

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N FaIrbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(313)765-1119.

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

CLASSIFIED ADS

Fax (313)343-5569
882-6900

400 M£RCHANDIS£
ANTIQUES

30-7 SITUATIDN WANTED
NURSES AIDES'

JoC. WYNO'S
Antique 8
Collectible

Show
Jano1S816
Dearborn Civic

Center
15801 Mlcf11gan
(corner of Greenfield)
Dearborn, MI

Sat. 10-6
Sun. 10-4

Admission $2.50
The affordable

show - Shop where
the dealers shop -

Glass Repair
Furniture,

Glassware, Jewelry,
Dolls, Toys. Art

Deco, Post Cards,
Primitives, Pottery,
Advertising. Royal,

Doultons, Etc.
J.C. WYNO
PROMO

77:&-2253

CRYSTAL chandelier- Strauss,
2 ller Excellent condition
$2,000 4 malchlng 3 ann
crystal wall sconces $1,800
finn, 885-7937

Ye Olde
Curiosity Shoppe

Antiques, dolls, books, col-
lectables 26111 Harper
Ave, St Clair Shores
n9-6319

RED Barn Antiques 4950 KlOg
Road China, MI Open Fn-
day evening & Saturday.
Monday dBJIy 765-9453

MANTEL SALE
It's time fl!J( the Matenals

Unlimited Annual Mantel
Sale Choose from an
outstandIng selection of
antique, new and custom
mantels and fireplace
accessones All at 10 to
60 % off dunng the
month of January

Materials Unlimited
2 West Michigan Ave.

Ypsilanti, MI. 483-0980.
Hours 10 to 5 Monday-

Saturday

COCA.COLA MACHINE
Good Condition
Westing House

20 cent Bottles or Cans
Makes Change

Great Xmas Giftl
1.313-798-2332

$500 or best oHer

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates, 345-
6258,661-5520

ANTIQUES. Hooser cabinet,
lamps, tools, table saw
Glass bells, books Insula-
tIOn, 6' safe Lot's of oak
lumber Double hung WIn.
dows, $2101 each Installed
Up to 50 WIde x 53 high, 8
or more Wood removal
only 22001 Harper, St Clair
Shores 777-<>560

cq)/~!JJ~
{Acros. from the ~enolnonce Center)

f01& Ar' Appro Joe" & AuctoneerJ Since 1927

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

30S SITUATION WANTEO
HOUSE CLEANING

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

Du MOUCHEll.ES
AUCTION

At Du MoucheUes Art Galleries
Frfday, ..onu.ry t 4th •• 6.;10 p.,".

s..hlrd.y, ..... u.ry , Sth at 1 t .00 •. '".
Sunday, Jo..u.ry 16'" .. Noo..

fRO VAIn PA.lXJNOAlL SA1J D.v«

Exhibition Hours: FII~!~nuary 7th~ 9 30 a m.5 30'.p.m /
Satur\",y, January lith 9 30 am .5'30 pm,
Mons\oY,Jonuary 16th, 9,30 a m 5 30 p m /
Tuesday, Januory 11th, 930 am -530 pm,
Weclnesc!aY,Jan~ t2th,9:30 a.m.-S:30 p.m.
Thursday, January 13th, 9 30 a m.5 30 pm,
Frrday, January T4th, 9 30 a m-noon

FlU PARKING wmNESOAY EVlNINO
Feot-..mng Imperlont od pal/ltlr-.gS fine porcelaIn crystal and furmture from the
Esfote of C"oriorte De)' of GrO$Ul POint. Form'_ t'ltgant dlomond lowelry hom
Ihe f:.s.'ate 0' Euto Mcm::ks. of Groue POlnt. Por~ Important. paIntings by
Mau"c. Ufnllo and ~ofo.1 Coronel Fro", 1M E.Io'" of Eth.1 Goldman ond Dr
M Culver Jones. as well 01. over 200 toys removed from a local private
collection Pari r mcludrng tIll Wlncf.upl cost Iron gomes .t,. ror. maps
formerly from tho f>", .. 01 Or Warren Sour

Important polntlngs by Monrogue Dawton, MourH;e Utrl!lo, edward Henry
O.thou. Jo~n ~u.. 11 Thoma. HICks ~0'0.1 Co-on.1 Cnorlo. Gruppe Edward
Henry Pottho'l Mo, •• Soy.r, Joon Poul loz.rg •• NIcolo 51mbo" Prints by
Joan Mlto ond Ferd nand leger, ?olJl Jenkrr.s Watercolors as well as 0 Carrora
morbi. sculprvr. by Larkin G Mood Jr

fIre ~,J,rllhJfe lndudll\9 01"1 18lh Ur'lNry American cherry .lont front des\:,
VictorIan walnut s&Cretory 1010 19th c:enNry Amorlcon Htpplewhlte ..tyle
mahogony sld.boord Freocn Em~lr8 cJ,.ny con:sole tobJe Sheroron Amencan
<h."" ch." 8",,, nghom grandfoth.r clock mod. by T O.bovrn. oro a
fod.rol,tyl. grondfoth.r clock mc>r,od Ryr,. 8rolhors

One-nlal carpels large Wlledloo from room Sin 10 smo'l mats It"IC1wldln9French
SovonMtl6

Except anal porceloln mcludlng Royal Vienna plohu RO'loel'\thol .Sonssoue,'"'
pattern dlnne, Hrv-el. Hovllond lImog ... dinner ... rvlCl Thoodor. Hav bnd' of
New York .Rosal.ndo'"' pa"ern dinner s.ervtee Coiled on of frenc" 19th century
rvory ml., lohmn

St.r11'\9 Walloce .SIr enr s'opher. Ilatware Tffany "'Provence'" notwore
Georg Jensen "Coch,a. flatware Durgin "Foltfoll:'" flatwore Georg on Slerll"'lg
tray by WIlham Bateman 01 london Stanlon Hall "'He,rloom'" florwor& Gorham
-Chonlolly- notwor. RHd 1\ Barlon -Burgundy- Ilotwor. Towl. -K,ng RIChard'
fi.owore

Ov.r 20 10" of no' vo om.",on o~ foct> on frodoy SGlu'doy foolllr•• buHolo
poff&ry and over 200 Joys .ndud ng t n wlncf..vpS co~t rron and somes

409 E Jefferson Ave
DetrOit, MI 48226

(313) 963 6255 OR 963-6256 FAX /I (313) 9638199

GOING on vacatIon? Don't
leave your home or pets
aIonel Call mel Geoffrey
Worry free house & pel sit-
ting Dally, weekly, monthly
rates Full hst of references
pf'OVlded778-1914

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

300 SITUATION WANTED
IUYSITTERS

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAllE

304 SITUATION WANTEO
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

ARE you senous about selhng I WOULD love to do your laun- EXPERIENCED Nurses AJd 35
real estale? We are senous dryl Ironing I also clean years Good roferences Call
aboul your successl Expen- house 81()'774-<l455ask for Jan 68lXi258
enced agents, ask about our Anna - _

100% commiSSion plan call -LA-D-Y-d-e-s-Ires--ho-u-sec-I-ea-n-In-g
Nancy Velek at 885-2000 Grosse POinte Area ON~
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer references & transportatIOn
Real Estate 892-2883

REAL ESTATE SALES -H-O-US-E-K-E-E-PE-R-see-kl-ng-mo-r-e
Are you tired of treading work In Grosse POinte area

water In your Job? Then Established, reterences
try a new exciting career Sheryl 756-2073
Ihat will get you Into DEPENDABLE tamlly cleanmg
making high InCOmfl servtee References avail-

Call Paris DiSanto a b Ie Pat s y , 885 •
88400600 7487 Tammy, 293-0854

Johnstone & Johnstone --e-X-p-E-C-T-r-H-E--
START off the New Year Wllh BEST

a new career We have sev
eral openrngs In our office KNOWN AND FAMOUS
for people who want to earn Old fashioned European
what they're worth JOin the style house cleaning,
top selhng Real Estate office With Special personal at-
of St Clair Shores proper- tent Ion done to your sat-
lies Free training to quail- Isfactlon Reliable. hon-
fled mdl\llduals Call for de- est & dApendable
~;~ Cenlury 21 AVid, 778- Excellent Grosse POinte

references Insured &
NEW DIVISionof International bonded Workmen's

Company 1oo~lngfor Marke- Co Call yt t
ters and Trainers Inlerest In mp us ar, Ime 0
fitness & weight manage- diSCUSS your indIVIdual
ment a plus for US, Aus- needs In detail.
trallan & Japanese markets 884.0721.
For appointment and IOtOr- Serving Grosse POinte
matlon call, 537-1093 s nee 1935 Wa care

COMMISSION Sales- Telemar- _m_o_re _
kellng computer expenence CLEANING ServICes Carpets,
helpful 881-2667 wmdows, fIoo.-s and more

Bonded & Insured Mike
775-4371

HOUSE Cleaning for the par-
ticular Dependable, honest,
excellent references 371-
3042

METRO MAIDS
$45 SPECIAL

Our screened & trained
personnel wdl proVide a
complete thorough clean-
Ing, all equipment

Bonded & Insured
800-812-8105

AT YOUR
SERVICE

A Unique Cleaning Co.
We go one step furtherl

Commercial Residential
Fully tramed

Insured.Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES

CHRISTINE

776-2641
THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS

CLEANING SERVICE
Professional, Bonded and

Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busl'
ness

Gift Certificates Available
$5 00 Off With ThIs Ad
First TIme Callers Onlyl

582.4445

HI! My name IS Sarah College
sludent seeking employ-
menl Will care tor your
children full time In your
house dunng the day De-
pendable, hardworking
ONn transportatIOn, CPR!
flrsl aid certified Refer-
ences 77&0067

HARPER Woods mom Will 00-
bySll, your ho'Tle FulI time,
very very dependable, reter-
ences 839-1091

EXPERIENCED, responSible
college student deSires part-
time babYSitting 88&4963

LOOKING for full time Child-
care In your home? Expen-
enced, greganous & local
mother of 3 Teenagers
ready to return to the JOb I
truly enJoy ONn transporta-
tion & references avaJlable
881-5860

CHILDCARE In my licensed
home LOVing warm en\ll-
ronment Fun, mends, actIVI-
ties Reterences 882-7694

CHILD care In my home, JUst
off 1-94 & 14 Mile licensed
Meals proVIded 7924139,
after 530

JUNE'S Learning Center lJ.
censed & Insured Daycare
Cemfied Teacher WIll take
care ot your Children In my
Sl clair Shores home dur-
109 Summer Please caIl
June at 775-{)235 or worK
245-3884

PRESCHOOL Playgroup 10 lI-
censed home, dependable,
safe Art, muslc- FUNI 881-
7522

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC. elderly, children

Hourly, overnIght rates
available Expenenced In

the Grosse Pomte area
licensed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035

24 HOUR Lrve- In Care for the
elderly available $70/ day
or monthly rates aVBJlable
By a bOnded Insured care
giver Located St Clair
Shores Many Grosse
POinte references Call any-
lime, 755-3021

TOP Skill Pnvate Duty Nurs-
Ing- Any hours, excellent ref-
erences & resume Male
nurse, 882-6545

CAREGIVER, 20 years expen-
ence, Grosse POinte refer-
ences Will lIVe 10 or out
884-8210

EXPERIENCED laundress and!
or cook Part time Grosse
POlnle references Lmda
774-1295

NURSES AJdes- 24 hour care,
......-::-~~~-----,. reasonable rates Canng
Affordable Home elite Plus, 757-8134 or 756-3564

24-hour Live-in NURSES AIDES for your lovedPersonalCare
Cleaning,Cooking, Laundry ones lIIIe- In or out Hourly

Bondedand Insured Also DomestiC help avail-
A+ Live-ins, Ltd. able Expenenced, rehable,

398-4321 or 779.7977 honest 10 years excehent
Grosse Pomte references
Call anytime 884-0721

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIAlII
10% Discount 1st time
Senior CitIzen discount

o Reascnable
o References
• Expenenced
• Insured
o Bonded

584.n18
DO you want your home

cleaned? $40 00 371 1773
Mane Withgood references

204 HUt' WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

20b HEll' WANTED
- PART-TIME

207 HElP WANTED SAm

20S HELP WANTED LEGAL

DENTAL Office Coordinator,
malure self motivated, as-
sertive & enthuslasllC per-
son to coordmate msurance,
balance day sheet occa
slonally assist Musl have
had Hep vaccine & X.ray
certlficalion Full lime- 5
years expenence Warren
office 755-7070

Orthodonlic OHices
Two poslllons open Part

time assistant Will train
Full time office manager,
expenence necessary
Send resume to Grosse
POinte News, Box. G-100,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

EXPERIENCED Dental AssIS-
lant In Eastside Penodontal
office Full time Call Mon-
day thru Fnday 9 to 5 882
2233

DENTAL ReceptiOnist wanted
for full lime, e~penence nec-
essary Duties Include, In-
surance, recall bllhng, and
miscellaneous office duties
Send resume to Eastland
Dental Group allentlon Val
20840 Vernier, Harper
Woods, MI 48225

PART time Insurance biller
Busy OBI GYN office At
1E'i'l~l 2 \'eJ'S expcnCOlca
preferred 7748220, ext
215

DENTAL assistant needed for
Penodonlal wactrce Hours
negohable Expenence pre-
ferred Grosse POinte area
882-5600

EXPERIENCED Legal Seere-
tary for sole practitioner 10
Grosse 'Polnte Woods
Wang Word Processing and
light bookkeeping Short-
hand or Speed Wntlng Sal-
ary commensurate WIth ex-
penence 886-1155

SUPPLEMENT mcome- Mor-
tuary SeMce looking for
consclenllous, dependable
employees WIth neat ap-
pearance and able to do
light lifting Retirees wel-
come Days, evenmgs mid-
mghts, weel<e'1ds On call
basiS 772-3345

GROSSe POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years rehable sefYlce
Needs ::.xpenenced Cooks,

Nannies, MaIds, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

PART time position available
canng for elderly lady uft.
lng required Two 12 hour
night shifts available Refer-
ences reqUired Also need
extra person 10 work occa-
sionally as a filHn tor both
day and night shifts Call
Thursday or Monday be-
tween 1 and 5 pm 882-
2326

EXCEPnO~AL Income oppor-
tunity for reputable Intema-
IIOnal cosmetICS firm, For-
lune 500 SUbSidiaryFleXible
hours Tralnmg available 10
openmgs Jeanne, 777-
3831

FINANCIAL SALES
Staff leasing IS a dynamiC

strategy for small bUSI-
ness Urgent need for
expenenced sales pe0-
ple Excellent repeat
earnings Mandamus
Group, 558-3900

EXPERIENCED Sales AssiS-
tant opportl.ntIy for ad
vancemenl Village bou
rique Call 882 1191

IF your hardworking and ba-
lieve you are responSIble for
your success please call
POSition rn profeSSional of
lice No sales Pleasant
working conditions pnvale
work area Earnrngs up 10
$200 piuS week for 20
hours Interviews Tuesday
January 18th 1994 Call
Monday 1/17/94 for appoint-
me'll (313}882-o370 NO
PHONE INTERVIEWS

521-8480

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

202 HElP WANTED CUR1CAl

Classified Advertising

882-6900

*****CHIROPRACTIC
ASST. (CA)

Prelerellly wllh ChiropractIc
office s:<ptlflsnce for Harper
Woods Chnlc Other dUll.'
Indude WOOclOg wrth patients.
typIng filIng Qual,l,.d
candidale mus' be personabl.
and ""loy .....cx1<rng W1111peopl.
Pleale call for personal
appointment lnt&MS"l'Y Moo
Fn '" leaVe message

WE NEED
EXPERIENCED:
• SECRETARIES

o LEGAL SECRETARIES
• EXECUTIVE

SECRETARIES
Posilions Currently

Available
Companies Pay Our Fee

Call For ApPOintment
HAMIL TON'PERSONNEL

21639 East Nine Mile
Road

St Clair Shores, MI
n2-8070

PART time receptIOnist!secre-
tary pclSltlOOat eastside fu-
neral home 521-3132

TYPIST, accurate, good phone
manners Full time, hourly
rates NOll-smoker Harper
Woods Call 886-7650 ask
for Dorothy

INVENTORY Control (Order
Entry) Warren area, should
have had 2- 3 years expen
ence In mventory control,
purchasmg ~II ot lading
Salary to 20K Compuler
expenence a must Excel-
lent benefits Company pays
our fee Haml"on Personnel
fnc 772-0070

TAX season clencal needed,
lor EastpOinte Tax Office
Call 773-8350 ask for PE'fE'r
to arrange Interview

PART tJme help needed 25-
30 hours per week, answer-
Ing phones, takJng seMce
calls n4-9419

OFFICE. Manager- Expenence
necessary Must know basiC
computer and bookkeePIng
skills- ught secretanal skills
Full tJme posltlOl1 Resume
reqUired Call for appomt-
ment881-7020

TEMPORARY SeeretanalPOSl-
!Jon 10 9 Mile/ Mack area
Immediate abllrtJes should
Incl ude excellent phone and
PC (DIsplay wnle, Lotus)
skJlls Non Smokers Only
772-0030

SECRETARY. One evenrng &
weekends, any age, 293-
7171

DENTAL Hygienist needed 8
to 4 Fnday s In Penodontal
PraclJce Expenence pre-
ferred Grosse POinte area,
882-5600

DENTAL Hyglemst, St aalr
Shores area Part & lull time
posrtlOns775-3960

DENTAL BSSIS1antneeded lull
ume for Warren office 3
years expenence reqUired
Call Beth 751-3100

NEEDED experienced part
tJme Dental Hyglemst and
expenenced part time Dell-
lal Assistant 3714510

MEDICAL AssIstant- Part or
lull time E~penence re-
qUired Busy ollice 773-
1421

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Good opportunity for

growth for a fnendly, en.
ergetlc and dependable
person, competltrve sal-
ary St ClaIr Shores
n2.9020

MEDICAL Recepllonlst hours
Monday thru Thursday,
1130 to 800, till 500 pm
on Fnday 884-3133

20 I H£lP WANTED
8A8YSllHR

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

LEGAL Secretary wanted tor 2
attorney, 2 secretary general
praCllce office 10 St OBlr
Shores Must possess gell-
eral office and computer
skJlIs and be familiar wrth
standard Iega1 documents
Prefer 1 1/2 to 3 years ex-
penence Work hours 10 00
a m to 6 00 P m Monday
thru Fnday Send resume to
Chert & Greenup P C
24001 Greater Mack, St
Clair Shores, MI 48080

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAl

LOOKING lor a mature person
to care tor a 5 year ok! In
my home 5 days a week 3-
12 or possibly for Ihe mid-
nrght shift (12- 8) Starting
around lhe second week In
January Please call 293-
6142 for an InteM8W

SinER needed In my home
9 30- 100 4 days per week
startmg February Must
have references & own
transportatIOn 88& 1814

LOVING nanny for newborn In
my home Monday,
Wednesday, Fnday Refer-
ences reqUired 881-8832

DEPENDABLE loVing, !lOll-
smoking Nanry to care for 2
& 4 year old, 2 days waekIy
Our home references re-
qUlred,881-1178

NANNY. mature, nonsmoker, CAREER POSITIONS
IIVe-m, full time One child AVAILABLE
Housekeeping, references Ex perl e nee d pea pie
886-1632 needed for long and

EXPERIENCED babysrtter to short term assignments
pl'OVldeafter school care In Some are lemporary 10
our home for our 2 children permanent
ages 3 & 7 Hours 3 pm- 7 Legal & executive
pm Monday- Fnday Must Secretaries DO you need a home? 24
have own car 10 transport Word processors hour care needed for elderly
children from school Must A bl ho AllData- Entry Clerks woman eXI e urs
have ven1iable references I e ses Id salaryReceptiOnists 45 wpm IVlng xpen pa,for child care and excellent neg t abl References

Pleasant Working 0 I edrMng record Call 881- needed 885-2282 weekdays
2488 after 7 p m atmosphere after 7

RUTH PARADISE TEMPS --------NURTURING nonsmoking car- 964-064 PART. time housekeeper
egrver needed m my Grosse 0_. needed for cleaning & walk-
Pomte Farms home to care RECEPTIONIST Ing dog, 83(). 330, Tues-
for tnfanl Expenence, refer- FOR GROWING day & ThUrsday 884-1935
ences, own Iranspor1abon ALARM COMPANYCom LOOKING for Mrs Doublfire 9
reqUired Monday- Fnday 7 poler expenence a must! month old girl, 4 1/2 year
am - 5 15 pm Call 882- Aexlble hours old Academy Student boy
8818 Cal/839-4830 "Kalle" The Black Lab and

BABYSITTER needed before a happy enVIronment $7 00
school, 2 chIldren Dependa- BOOKKEEPER- full charge per hour Aexlble schedule,
ble Must have own car Strong comm.Jnlcatlon plus own transportation reqUired
Evenings, 886-001 or9amzabonal skJlls On bus Some weekend nrghts re-

SITTER needed lor 9 & 11 hne Resume 10 Hlnng Au- qurred Phone calls ac-
year old Monday, Thursday, lhonty, 1111 First NatIOnal cepted Saturday 1/15 thru
Fnday, 315- 615 Kerby BUilding, Delrort, MI 48226 Tuesday 1/18 ONLY No
School area 884-6509 FULL tJme posrtJonaVaJlable- exceptIOns 822-1950

Must have office Skllls, Ill-
EXPERIENCED Nanny to care cludlng computer know-

for 1 year old In our home, ledge Expenence essenlJal
Monday & Wednesday 730 Send resume to Box P 500,
to 6 ReqUirevenliable reier- Grosse POinte News, 96
ences 'Eltcel\eM salary Kercheval, Grosse POlnle
package fOf quahlied per- Farms, MI 48236
son 885-3967 after 6 30 pm
onlyl

LEGAL Secretary Downtown,
1- 2 years expenece prefer-
able In medlCBVmaJpracbce
Must be able to type at least
6Owpm, as well as Word
Perfect 5 1 Salary to 171<
Excellent benefits Company
pays our tee Hamilton Per-
sonnel, Inc 772-0070

PART Time general office
Computer experience
needed Detroll CIty AJrport
area Call 922-2011

LEGAL Secretary Downtown,
2 3 years expenence, medI-
cal malpractice Must be
able to type at least BOwpm,
as well as expenence WIth
WOfd PeI1ect 5 1 Salary 10
20K Excellent benefits
Company pays our fee
HamlMon Personnel, 772-
8070

PAYROLL CLERK
PART TIME

Expenence clerk With
hands on expenence us-
Ing compolenzed payroll
systems for Internal posI-
tion. Must be profiCient In
Lotus, DOS, and Win-
dows 1.2 days per
week $7. 91 hour, Per-
sonnel Unlimited, Inc
Contact Frances Lucro
Ryan, Phone (810) 751-
5608, Fax (810) 751-
8815

SMALL downtown Detrort of-
fiCe posmoo lor excellent
Word Processor, WIth good
math and general ollice
skills Sala,y open Send re-
sume to MuniClpal AdvIsory
CourlClI,1445 1st Nall BIdg
Delrort 48226

CLERICAL POSITION
Part lime days, general of-

fice work for restaurant
near Ren Cen 259-2643
belween2&4

LEGAL SECRETARY
Downtown Detroit Law Rrm

seeks expenenced Legal
secretary wrth word pro-
cessing Skills, minimum
typing 85 wpm Salary
commensurate With ex-
penence Please call

962-8255

LEGAL Secretary Tramee
Good typist Slart $6 per
hour Downtown Detroit Full
or part lime 963-7755

SECRETARY needed Expell-
ence preferred Must know
Word Perfect 5 1 FuiV part
time Send resume 10 P 0
Box 36942 Grosse Pomte
Farms MI 48236

,I

I
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603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

NewsRoom
882.2094

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

NEED a car towed? Call us!
Fast 'nendly service at
reasonable rales 824-1370

1989 BonneVille lE Excellenl
condition 57 000 miles,
$7,500 or best offer 882.
8937

1989 Whrte Chevy Beretta
GTU $5,800 Call after 6
885-8991

1993 Pon~ac Grand Am GT,
bnght red, 6 cyllnder, auto
air sport Intenor, 7,000
mlies, factory warranty, full
power $13,700 Rinke Cad-
Illac, 757-3700

1985 ELDORADO, gray on
gray leather, all power,
95,000 miles $3,000 885-
0709

1986 CHEVY NOVA 4 door,
30 000 miles New tires
8814283

1994 Seville STS, moonroof,
diamond while, CD player,
Lumbar, 5000 miles, factory
warranty $38,999 No lux-
ury tax, Rinke Cadillac, 757
3700

1990 BUICkRegal lTD Black,
2 door, elec1nc sunroof,
loaded $5,200 Roy, at 881.
7929

1990 Geo Siorm 60,000
miles New engine, good
student car $4,500 881.
1318

1990 Ponliac 6000 SE, white,
aluminum wheels, loaded,
excellent condrtJon $5,750
294-n46

1993 PONTIAC Bonneville SE,
full power, excellenl condl-
lIOn, low mileage $15,800
m.5886

1985 Cutlass CJerra- NI the
tOysli 40 miles per gallon
$2500 884-6004

1990 BONNEVILLE LE, blue!
silver, grey tnm 4 speed au-
tomallc Deluxe power &
tnm optIOnS Call George
Da\l1s between 9 a m & 5
pm 886-4101

1991 Bonneville SE. 4 door,
loaded, only 25,000 miles,
like newl $11,895 or best
885-2301

1991 Cavalier.' " 2 door, 4
cylinder, 33,~ oJ miles, gray
extenorl black Intenor, excel-
lent shape $6,700 296-
7237

1991 Regal Coupe, fully
equipped, ABS, 38 engine,
air bag First $8,400 takes
8864232,882-3909

1990 Lumina Euro Loaded,
72,000 miles $6,3501 best
Days, 331-8800 Evenings,
8224489

1993 Cutlass Oera- like new,
loaded, 8,300 miles Call
293-0931

1989 BonneVIlle SSE, like
new, 60,000 miles 58,4001
offer 882-3909or 886-4232

1993 Pon!JacBonn&VIlieSSEi,
moonroof, leather, CD
player, dual air bags, 4,800
mllesl Perfectl $22,700
Rinke Cadillac, 757-3700

1990 Lesabre limited 4 door
Loaded, low miles, alarm,
warranty Mint 286-6545

1990 PONTIAC Grand Am SE,
while, loaded, automatiC,
very clean $6,500 886-
8129

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHIIYStEIt

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOItD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTO~S

1991 Mercury r,apn convertI-
ble With hardtop, 21,000
miles excellenl conditIOn,5
speed, aJr, poy,;erwmdows,
rear defrosters $8700 or
best offer 7744132

1986 Ford Tempo, 2 door, air,
stereo Excellent condltlOnl
22,000 miles, garage kept
$3 200 firm 882.1739

1989 Mustang Convertible GT
50, loaded, whrte, black
top $7 675 or best Days
7754040, evenings n5-
4063

1991 lincoln Continental SI!}
nalure Senes 47,000 miles
Loaded, With phone & 7
speaker premIum sound
system $t4,4OO 886-6396

1991 Ford Festrva,4 cylinder,
auto, air lJke newl $3,450
771-3855,264-2795

1993 Blue Taurus, loaded, ex-
cellent condlllon 20,500
miles Must sellI $12,800
412.Q105

1989 lincoln Town Car, Im-
maculate black, maroon
leather, 47,000 miles
$12,Z50 Days- m.5430,
evenings. 881-<lO95

1986 Escort Glfly, 4 door, au-
tomatiC, aJr, 52,500 miles,
$2,750 or best 881-2312

1989 Taurus LX 38 '116,
loaded road wheels well
maintained $5,300 n5-
5851

1991 Cougar LS, Silver, fully
loaded, excel'ent condrtlOn
$8,7001 best offer 885-7057

1992 Ford Tempo GL, 4 door,
excellent condition, blue
$8,250 Call 886-5756

1979 Cadillac Eldorado Blar-
ntz, very fine condition
$1,450 / Best Very well
maJnl'llned n6-9362

1991 GEO Tracker, ~l,ooo
miles, 5 speed, 4 wheel
dnve, excellent 8844303

1989 Olds Cutlass Supreme, 2
door, auto, tully loaded, ex-
cellent condition, 1 owner,
only 15,000 angInal miles
$10,5001 best offer n4-
22n

SOO ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

so I IIIItDS FOil SALE

50S LOST AND FOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOI SALE

WHITE- Facen Loveblrds-
Handfed, lame 313-695-
4456

BLACK lab, purebred male, 2
1/2, neutered All shots cur.
rent $125 773-0054

SEVEN week old Cocker
Spaniel, buff With freckled
face, very cute Must sell
884-5080

HAND- fed Cockatiels, all
types including Silver &
white lace, spirts available,
Parrolleltes, female $125
and Cananes, mahogany &
green females- Good for
breedIng 776-7483

FOUNDI Wirehaired Temer,
male Harperl 13 mile SI
Clair Shores n3-0954

HOMES needed for aban-
doned pets Please call 271-
6993 or B94-839O

LOST Siamese cat 13 years
old black & brown No front
claws 822-8815

LOST. orangeJwhrtecat 1 112
years LeWiston! KerchevaU
Grosse POinte Blvd area
881-9643

The Connection &
The Grosse Pointe News!

FAX 343-5569
882-6900

Complete

412 WANT£O TO BUY

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

Street Maps of The Grosse Pointes
and Harper Woods

available at the
Grosse Pointe News Office

only $195

• Street Index • Municipalities
• Schools • Churches
• Recreation Areas and more ...

A necessity for Garage Sale hunting!
If you would like aile mailed to you please send $2.50 along with your
name alld address to: Grosse Pointe News

96 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
or call 882.6900

DEALER bUying antiques &
collectible glass, ponery,
porcelain & other Interestmg
Items 882.5642 Grosse
Pomte Woods

WANTED TO BUYI
Small power & hand

tools I
PreCision, mechanical

etc,
29P-0288,

BUYING used canoes kayaks,
rOWingskiNsand Innatables
885-1288

WANTED!!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, Opti-

calor scrap
PLATINUM Jewelry or in-

dustrial
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER cOins flatware and

Jewelry
Wrist and pocket watches,

running or not
Premium paid for antique

Jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-0966

BASEBALL cards now bUying
not a dealer Jason 331.
2978

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY 1989 Plymouth '3undance air,
548-1150 Monday. Fnday 9- auto, red Excellent COndl'
5 754-8741weekends lion 69,000 miles $3,700

---------- m-4437POODLE Rescue has Toys, _
MII1Iand Standard Poodles DVNASTY 1992 LE, excellent
ready for adoption 255- condillon, light blue, 4 door,
6334 loaded Must see' $10,300

---------- n6-6304HOME Veterinary SpTVlce
Open dally 'tll 7 SUndayat 1990 Laser RS, White, loaded,
lernoons 790-0233 automatiC,~ miles Excel
PUppy OBEDIENCE lent condition $7,9001besl

10 weeks-4 112 months m.383(J
ALSO, ADULT 1993 Dakota Club Cab, low

DOG OBEDIENCE miles, loaded cap, liner,
Fa' information running boards 884-7218
Carolyn House 1985 Dodge Oaytona,high ml-

884-6855 leage $600 as IS 881-1016

VOLUNTEERS For Animals 1987 Dodge Anes LE, air,
has dogs & puppies avaIl auto, power steenng Excel-
able Call 468-21541 773- lent condition $t,600 best
0954 n9-5916

ENGLISH Seiter, Female, 1987 DODGE SHADOW, 2
spayed, t year old For door, automat c good COndl-
adoptIOn Great family dog, lIOn No rust Loaded Sun-
881-1178 rool $2,0001 besl 885-0538

BOUVIER Rescue always Iook- Leave message
mg lor worthy homes 886- 1967 Omnl- four door, loaded,
8387 & 88H)2OO aulomatlc new engme

---------- $1,700 881.8158, afterLAB- AKC, 3 years yellow, noon
male neutered, housebro- _
ken all shots, very affectIOn- 1992 Eagle Talon tUllyloaded,
ate needs Jove, to good excellent condrtlOn, elec1nc

SPORTS & movIe memorab~ ~"'T'e 885-7547 blue $11,295 46.>4228
Ila, l.8rds, autoglaphs, etc -A-IR-E-O-A-LE-r-esc-ue-has-a-do-Pt-a---- _
Top cash, WIll lrave 474-
1183 bIe dogs available 313-878-

3574

TRI County Collie Rescue
Collies for adoptIOn Fence
reqUiled Call for Informa.

PUT. In- Bay memorabilia, pre lion 699-1815 528-2442,
1980 natrve Islander collec. 3624148
lor, not for resale 881-9716 ---W-'S-H-l-'-S-T--

SHOTGUNS, niles and hand-
guns, Parker Browning, Needed liqUid lauilulY ae-
Winchester, Colt, Luger, tergent Paper Towels
olhers Collector 478-5315 35MM fllm- 200 speed

MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
PRE 1920 postcard collections ANIMALS WORLD
_w_a_n_ted_J_o_hn_88_'_-305_1__ ANTI- CRUEL TV

ASSOCIATION
13569 JOS. CAMPAU

DETROIT 48212
891-7188.

ALL Breed Re<;cue- Wanl a
Pedigree? Call 981-3126

SILVERLAKE Rescue- Pets on
ParadeI Sunday 1-5 Abbey
Theatre, 141 John R 88().
1426

ADORABLE, fuzzy, orphaned
MHS Chow X puppies need
lOVinghome n5-1619

NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
Welfare League- 754-8741
Kittens only 773-6839

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY!

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pam of haVing
puppies and kIttens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, InnD-
cent Irltle ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun.
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered. If
we cut down on the
numbers of unwanted lit-
ters being bom, we Will
also cut down on the
number of abandoned,
lost and unwanted am-
mals to destroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Antl-Croelty Association

409 MISCflIANEOUS
AItTlClES

412 WANTED TO aUf

4 I 0 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

DINING. 1940's brown maho!r
any Baker style, inlaid
breaklront china cablnel
Qualily, $2500 810-407-
3228

SNOWBLOWER, MTD, 21" 3
hp, Single stage auger ex.
cellent condition $175 882.
2515

Builders Model Sold!
All furOilLre and

accessories must go- like
newl Up to 50% off or

best offer Down filled love
seat now $799, antique
table $79, Queen "'nne
table $99, custom made
FabriC chair With arms &
matching end table, 6'x9'
Dhuw rug $450, Onental

rug 3'x2' $75, custom
dlOing room chandelier
$125, 60" round glass

table With brushed brass
pedestal (cost $1,900) sell
$600, 42" round frosted
glass top kitchen table
With 4 matching chairS

$699, commercial carpet
19' x 11' $25, bedroom
head board greyl brass
$50, quilt & matching
pillow shams Bargain
prlcel Custom Window

treatments (a steal), G E
electriC full size dryer

(brand new) $275, custom
croth head board, pillows,
at give away prices Many

accessories includmg
dinner plates, cookie lars
Open Fn ,Sat ,Sun, 1- 5

No 3200 North Drive
located at North Shore
Villas Condominiums,
between Jefferson &

Harper off of MasoOic
Blvd (13 112 Mile Rd)

Look for our Open Flagsl
ThiS sale won't last Or

call 885-7979 for
apPOintment

CHERRY dining room set. 2
Side chaJrs,2 arm chaJrs,2
leaves and pads, 1 year old
$600 882-2158

BLACK cunc cabinet, 5 Plece
bamboo porch fumllure, 75'
satlfish, teacart 293-9033

STARTER PC Complete-
Color momtor, LQ pnnler,
$250 881-2667 before 5
pm

RALEIGH Aceufit 2000 exercy-
cle With digital exerC1se
computer Excellent condl-
!Jon $425 881~

THREE Piece seclJonal- light
blue, $300 885-6476

SNOW White Salel DeSigner
clothes! shoes for everyone,
lewelry, colof T'J $65.
dishes and miscellaneous
Saturday, Sunday 7 00-
4 00 521.5397

WOODARD 9 piece dlnmg set
2 sofa tables, one 18x60
and one 24x72 Vietonan
armoire, dropleaf Empire ta-
ble, 8 piece hwnd carved
Chippendale dining room
set Call Tom, 882.7680

COMPlETE modem entertain-
ment center InclUding Wine
glass rack, two lighted cu-
nos, almost new, excellent
condrtJon Paid $1,400 sel~
Ing $850 Call n6-2473 If
Interested

HAMMOND organ R132, 25
pedal, draw bars, presets,
rhythm, bUlIt- In Leslre Ex.
cellent condition $1,250
n5-4963

USED PIANOS
Used SpInets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

DRUM Set, 6 Piece Pearl
Roto- Toms, 4 cymbals &
stand Many accessones
$10001best offer 881.5745

BABY grand Piano (maho!r
any) wrth bench $2,600
545-4110

KIMBALL Arnst console Plano
Excellent conditIOn $1 100
or best offer 886-2348

GEM (Wizard) organ & bench
spinet, Lesl'e speakers,
Plano, one finger chords &
rythm, excellent COndlllOn
$900 9n-7323
LIKE new Spinet P,ano
$990 Includes bench

tuning, moving & warranty
Many other great

selectlOnsI
Baby Grands too'

Michigan Piano Co •
548-2200 Open 7 days.

WANTED Better Women s &
Children's clothing for re-
sale Will pICk up Neat Re-
peats Resale 468-7067
485-9730

GUITARS, banjOsand mandai
inS wanted CoIIec1or 886-
4522

40 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

MATERNITY clothes- sIZe 6 BEDROOM. Beautiful Tradl-
Petl1e, career spnngl sum- tlonal 1940s mahogany,
mer, size small shortsl complete set Excellent con-
shiltS Great condrtJon,new drtlon, quality $2250 Also
styles, 1 pregnancy 881- small inlaid mahogany
7530 server, carved French van-

Ity, mahogany mirror, gate-
BOKHARA onental rug, leg table, 112round console

11'X17' , exceptional value table Queen Anne Lowboy
from pnvate owner 885- & more 81D-407-3228
0793 ----------

DINING- Bassett, light oak ta-
ble, 6 Chairs, 2 (eaves,
china cabinet, $700 Plus
IMng room '.fumllure 886-
5534

..•

•••

ARTIClES

405 ESTATE SALES ..

CHINESE Ctuppendale bed- EQUITY LT Laptop Computer
room set, $1300 Dark pine dual dnve, travel case RICk,
bedroom set, 1200 BTU air 886-1696
conditIOner 681~734 -O-A-K-bed-roo-m-se-t,-g-r-ea-I-f-or

DINING room set, dark wood, boys Full dresser, chest
6 chairs, china cabinet, WIth shelves, desk WIth
$550 469-1209, after 6 shelves and chair Single

OAK entertainment cenler 2 headboard Excellent COnd"
couches Double chair tlon $45() or best 396-
Lamps PICtures Pine end _3_7_9_8 _
and coffee tables Hlghback DINING room set, Century
chaJr 2 speakers Waverty Country ClaSSIC, solid oak
Wallpaper 885-9344 Walnut, Jahle, SIX chairs,

MAHOGANY leaded glass china cabinet
Serving cart bedroom set

INTERIORS M,sc furniture Sunday
(FlOe Furniture noon- 3 pm 15 Elmslelgh,

& AntIque Shop) Grosse POinte CIty or call
506 S. Washington _296-_2_566 _

Royal Oak, MI PooLTABLE, BrunSWickAnnl-
(5 Btocks North of 696 versary, 9 x 45, new aecas-

sones Must see to appro-Freeway at 10 MIle clate $2500 601-1986Take Woodwardl Main -,... _
Street eXit) Fred's Unique

Monday through Saturday Furnlture,~ Antiques
11 to 5.30 &

Closed Wednesday Fred's Fltla Market
and Sunday Since 1982

FABOUlOUS Mahogany Buy & Sell
Hepplewhlte SIdeboards 20,000 square feet of
(Simply exquisite), ster- furniture, antiques,
hng Silver (8 place set. household Items and
tlngS plus extra PIeces), appIJances We pay top
executIVe partners desks dollar for estates and
(old, antique & new) & whole houses full of
other I"tpes of desks, furniture
large breakfront (mahog- 14091 E 8 Mile
any) made by Baker Fur- We are In the City of
nrture Company, other Warren on 8 Mile between
china cabinets & break- Schoenherr & Gratiot
fronts, baby grand plano, Open 7 Days
antique & pracllcally new Man thru Sat, 10- 6
cuno cabinets, sets of Sunday, 11- 5
mahogany dining room n6-71 00
chairs, very fancy 1a1Oting SLEEPER Couch- earth tones,
couch (Recamler), mlr- flowered, good conditIOn,
rors, all paintings & on- $60 Call alter 5 p m 9n.
ental rugs SatinWood 7968
bedroom set (cIrca --S-U-N-Q-U-E-S-T-W"""'O-L""F--F'--
1930's) & other mahog- TANNING BEDS
any bedroom sets, as- New CommercIal- Home
sortment of lIVIng room Umts From $199 000
tables, benchs, stools & Lamps-Lotlons.Accesso-
morel hfy

54" .0110 nes. Mont payments
---- ......----- low as $18.00 Call TD-
TRUE fitness treadmill 1990 day FREE NEW Color

Top of line Wke new Catalogl 1-800-462-9197
$1,000 firm 881-2421 BRADFORD Exchange Cellec-

TWO Taro &200's 1 electnc tors Plates- Complete sets
start 5~7303 of Rockwell's Golden Mo-

APPLE II E computer, pnnter, ments, Rockwell's light
monrtor, dISk dnves $5OOJ Campalgne, & Frances
best Self propelled lawn Hook.'sLegacy 881.7300
mower $50 little Tyke toys, MOVING SALE
n9-55n White WIth gold antique

DIRILYTE Ratware- Complete dining room set, 6 ch81rs
seMce for 12 wdh sel'Vlng (red velvet seats! back),
pieces & accent pieces buffet, GE refngerator
881-7300 plus something for every-

AS low as $7210 quarterly for onel Saturday & Sunday
no- fault Insurance on plCk- 10 to 4 on Iy!
ups and vans owned by ser- 910 Washington
VJce contractors Also aU\e> --- __ ~ _

mobiles, homes, contents KENMORE Ultra Wash n port-
and health inSurance at very able dishwasher Excellent
low ratesl AI Thoms condition $300 Best offer
Agency, 790-6600 _886-__ 7_551 _

LIFECY~. Just like Vic DEAlER, DMD gun, Magnum
Tanny Heavy duty Model Research Baby Eagle, 40
9000 Excellent conditIOn caliber, 10 round, $480 9
$1,100 779-n33 mm, 16 round, $475 In-

-.;...:,,-.,..,..,-,.---.......=== tratec DC 9 mm, 32 round,
$350 Taurus, 38 2" bbl, 5
shot, $235 North Amencan
Derr, 38 Special SS, $200
H&R 25 caliber 6 shot auto,
$90 All new In box Permit
reqUired Other makes,
models & accessones aVaJl-
able 884-5910

406 FIREWOOD

~
;e~ E4tate SaLu

Complete service
Glen and S1iaron Burkett

885-0826

405 ESTATE SAlES

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate. Household - MOVIng

• 40S ESu.n SAlES

EXCEPI'IONAUr FINE
MIXED IWIDWOOD

Oak • Ash • Hickory
• Maple. Wild Cherry
1'2.3Ye,y~&~

- Del"",>, InWded -
S/a(lungllvailabl<!

1000Year
- 264.9725-
!llrch & Frull\Wod' Nallable

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

"

1(ath.erine 5lrno[a
ana associates

• 'Estate Safes

• MovingSafes 771.11 70
* .'7tppralSafs
* ~ferences
EXPERfENCFD • f'ROFESSIONAL SERVICE

• Exceptionallyflne.mixed
hardwood

• Oak,Asn,H,ckoryand
Frultwoods

• Umformlengths
• Guaranleedto be quahty

seasonedflteplacewood or
doubleyourmoneyback

$60
FACE CORD

777-4878

Sales By Jean Forton
Thomasville dining room

set, hVlng room furniture
and COllectibles, Satur.
day, Jan. 15,10t04

20518 Balfour
EASTLAND APTS
(BALFOUR APTS)

822.3174
MOVINGI DIning set, antique

furOiluro, collector Items
15896 Colhngham. Kelly
and 8 Mile Saturday, 10 10
4 only' 839-8871

January 13,1994

i

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD CO.

AAA seasoned firewood $55
face cord DelIVered &
stacked Two year seasoned
frUitwood 792-3438

A PLUS Lawn & Tree SeMCe
Firewood oa~, maple, ash
$551 face cord delivered
SatisfactIOn guaranleed
7275017

MIXED hardwood, $50 a face
cord delivered 795-3803

BEST Firewood, mixed hard-
woods, $601 face cord, dellv,
ered & stacked FREE box
kmdlmg Guaranteed to
burn 882-1069, 824-8044
(Clrl)

SEASONED, MI~l"d hard
woods 1 facecord delIVered
$62 2 facecords delivered
$112 Shock Brothers, Inc
822-5044

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knowing thaI we are the ":,ost
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse Pointe area.
For the past 15 years we have provided first
quality service to over 850 satisfied clients

CALL TIlE 24 HOUR HOTLINE .11115.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

Excellent
References

EVERYTHING GOES
ESTATE QUI :n 5, INC.

IBM Compatible Personal
Computer- Tandy 1000 EX
265K, 5 1/4" floppy dnve,
color monitor, pnnter, stan-
dard keyboard, user man-
uals software, lIke new
$4001 bes( offer 774-4750

ANTIQUE Wooden childrens
playhouse or garden shed,
good condition $300 824-
2029

ORIENTAL rug, Indo- HertZ,
12'x18', Jewel tones, Best
offer 886-5778

•••

..•

GUTIER bUSinessesfor sale,
$4,000 to $25,000 a year
mcome All jObs in Grosse
POinte, excellent growth pc>-
ten!JaI Pnees from $3,500-
$10,000 Call Mike, 331-
2978 .

IBM PS/2 286 computer wrth
keyboard, $300 Olin skIS
wrth boots (men's 9 112),&
bindings, $125 Windsurfer-
HH=Iy WTth 2 customIZedMARY ANN BOLL PATRICIAKOLOJESKI satls, $175 78&0537 after 6

882-1498 885-6604 pm
L..- TORO snowblower, bench

~=~======~==~~~~~~~press, cedar chest, exerClS9
;;;: blke, French ProvellClalbed-d-l~ fz ~ SUSAN HARTZ room set, WTngoack chaJr,J lur lJaI GROSSE POINTE CITY baby cnb, cherry cabinet

886-8982 doors, waler COOler, king
brass headboard 881-8033

ART inVestors signed Edna
Hlbel Illhographs, " Suz.
anna & Child" Retail $925
unframed, asking $750
framed or best offer 885-
7207

f
MUST SElLI

Duncan Phyle drop leaf 2
Queen Anne large wmg
backs End tables
Matching Ioveseats Ac •
cessones 313-790-3589
after 630

'COMPLETE darK room, 2
color en largers $850 547
8054

AVE ptece (double bed) whrte
French PlUVInclal bedroom
set $135 Upnght Admiral
freezer, $35 88&0925

LAINE Queen Anne camel
back couch wedgewood
blue, excellent cond ilIOn
$500 n24988

__ ........... ~ ......lfl"'o,----
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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VISIT OUR
BEAUTIFUL

SHOWROOM
Or

Let US Bring Our
Showroom toYou

tL ~~It
WI~()UW

A~U
'1()1~(7

I I I I

CLASSIC'S FUSION.WELDED WINDOWS ARE MADE
LOCALLY TO GUARANTEE PROMPT INSTALLATION & SERVICE

24 HDUR
SALSS

& SERVleE
AVAILABLS

WINDOWS • SIDING • DOORS
LICENSED • INSURED • BONDED

All Classicsalespersons are licensed by the State of Michigan'S Department of Commerce.
InSUlated Steel Insulated Factory

Entry Doors Painted Garage Doors
1,\'"~Styl~C"OO'" =---~ $1:.99

100 t:ttl 00 • I1S~) Installed
Complete With~ U J lJ J U take down & haul away

Rehook eXisting door opener

Electric Garage Door Opene52.f19 1/2 H P
... Installed

II II ~ FOX Welded Storm Door (Painted, 12 colors to choose

Dr from) w/pufchase of 5 window min. order installed
L j OR $195 OFF*
~ LOW E OR MARBLELITE SILLS WITH EVERY ORDER

00; I Em II01 1~ Stanley Steel Entry Door with Lock Sets
100 I 0.0 100 Installed with whole house of windows Of siding installed

i _ J L *AH previous orders excluded. OR $364 OFF*
F-: I

~1.''''1{~;# 'J;
I

J

~\DAVE
~ ~

~ ST.A.N

1
t
t,

LifElong partners since I<mdergaTten,
Stan & Dave would hke a chance to
be<:ome Ilfeiong partners with yOU!
Dave Levy and Stan Schwartz the owners Of

ClassIc Window & Siding have been friends and
partners In busmess ever since they were lIttle
kIdS ThoUgh as youngsters back In the days of
Kool Aid stands they probably never suspected
that they would grow up to be the men behmd
the East area's most respected name In Windows
and sldmg On the other hand If their Kool.Ald
was any indicatIOn of wnat was to come, on a hot

BuVMoiWAtlD"SAvii
NO Payment Until April!! !

With approved credit

(ALL MOW NEW SPECIAl

YEAR'S SAVINGS
GARAGE SIDING

SPECIAL

ICIif!$1650
1 'I, CAR GllRAGE

.; 1$1810
2 CAR GARAGE

I 22000 Greater Mack • At Rosedale• St. ClairShores 776-0060 [VISA] [lDJ!iI
I...._. __._-~
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Prilllitives weren't so when it caine to herb uses
bal tea, made pOSSIblethe develop
ment of a whole wnge of medl
cmes, based on the rauwolfia plant,
whJch are used for the treatment of
hIgh blood pre'isure

DIgItalIs, illl Indian remedy fOl
hear t lITegubiltles, 11', ma<;ie from
the foxglove plant, and flom as fal
back dS the 14th centwy, a "tmc
ture of foxgloves" has been used In
thIS \\ay

Belladonna, WhICh IS used to di-
late yow' eyes when you have them
exammed, IS made from a common
gar den weed The name, mClden
tally, means "beautIful lady" and
can be traced to the 15th centwy
when court ladIeS In Italy put the
JUIce of thIS plant In their eyes to
make them appear large, dark and
beautIful on speCial occasIOns

IndIan lore JS nch In the uses of
wrld plants for medIcal purposes
and fOl nutntIOn Never haVIng
heard of VItamInS, the ancient IndI-
ans seemed to lealIZe that certam
plant foods were helpful m mam-
tamIng health and wardIng off III
ness

The Cree Indians say. "NothIng
new IS the way It looks You are
the bud that boars on forever, 11m.
Itless, Without boundanes. ThIS IS
the tIme when the world changes
and the Earth IS reborn .,

lIke another language But descnp
tIons of plants are as accurate as
they ever were

In the early days of Amenca,
Colomal houseWIves wele often the
only ones With any medIcal know-
ledge to tl eat the Ills of then' faml
hes, and thIS knowledge was, of
course, mamly herbal And they
learned much from their Indian
neIghbors

Studymg Indian or Afrrcan tJ Ibal
lore reveals an amazmg undel-
standIng of the uses of many
plants. Modern medIcal 1esearchers
al e constantly dlscovermg that thIS
anCIent lore IS newly usable.

It was m a remote Afncan locale
that the lauwolfia plant was diSCOV
ered It was used to make an herb
tea by the natIves and nobody m
that area ever had any hypel'ten
SIOn problems A doctOl, realIzmg
thIS and connectIng It With the her

By Ellen Probert

Gardent-:...
Shed 16"

tellOus, more expenSive, more evIl
tastmg dnd, It Iiouid bCem, more
effectIve

But It was the potIOn's baSIChel b
that dJd the tllck It was leallv qUI'
pllsmg how much doctors In older
tImes knew \\ hiCh plants were Iem.
edlCs for what ThIS was a knOll
ledge which had been handed down
thlough time and added to by
man) genel-atlOns Amazmgly, It
stIll goes on today

In all pllffiltlve, 01 anCIent SOCI
etles, the tradItIons and spells, su-
perstitIons and facts of herbal medi-
cme CIeated a folklore which stIll
lIves on

The medIeval mIdWIfe m her
stillroom mIxed salves and lotIOns
and syrups whose descendants ap-
pear today m many cosmetlcs and
over-the-counter lotIOns and reme
dIeb, as well as soothmg omtments
In 1597 In England, John Gerard
publIshed hIS "Herball or General
Hlstorle of Plantes," which for cen
tunes was the defimtIve book about
medJcmal herbs

It was reVIsed and added to by
one Thomas Johnson In 1633 and
reprmted by popula! demand m
1636 To read a 16th centwy hel
ball IS an expenence The unfamil
Ial spellmg, 'iometImes mysterIOus
tUl'n of phrase, and formal and of
ten ponderous sentences are almost

The Cree IndIans say In Janual Y
'ThIs IS the hme when the world

changes, the time when you can be
tl ansfor med You are the center
file You are the flowermg tlee
The IIhole of a human's Irfe IS
II dtched bi the thunder chIefs You
hdl e a load 1\ Ithln yOU, a till quOlse
IOdd Keep) Oill SpUlt movrng on
lour till qUOlselOad"

Among the Mandan IndIans, a
great annual ceremony was held at
thIS tIme Dances lasted many
da) s fo,'Teatmen offered their pam
fOl the good of the world, and the
sacred legends of the begInmngs of
CIerythmg were recounted by the
e1der<; and pnests ThIS powwow
\\ as called Oklpa

•
One thmg that IndIan medlcllle

men, Afncan witch doctOls, anCIent
Egvptlan, Greek and Roman doc
to!., medIeval midWIves, gardenrng
devotees and modern medical sClen
tlStS have In common IS herbs Me
dlcmal herbs, that IS

In anCIent tImes, most medIcal
doctOls wele really herbalIsts, and
plants plovlded the baSIS for most
of then remedies and medlcmes A
lot of other mfo,'Tedlentswere added,
~ome of which wel e pretty wen d

They ranged from powdel ed
peal Is to frog eyes, but these served
on!; to make the potIOn more mys

o NTH E ~-C 0 V E .R NANCY VELEK PROUDLY PRESENTS ...

885,,2000
or 308,,9941
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SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

If you Just dnve by, you'll never
guess what quality and
spaCIousness await you In thiS three
bedroom, one and one half bath
home. New white kitchen, deep
lot, cozy den. Do yourself a
favor.. call for an appointment to
see thiS 1,900 square foot hame'
$167,685.

1250 S. OXFORD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1582 HAWTHORNE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Just Listed! A touch of class in this
lovely tlvo bedroom, two bath brick
ranch-style home. Eat-m kitchen,
formal dining room, den, finished
basement. $174,000.

TIm h,l~ to he Ill(' beq huy on Ihe
market Thrpe bedroom~, two
bath~, family room, large lot. 2,800
sqUilrC feet' $148,4441

886-6010
114 Kercheval

I

Photo by Rosh S,llals I

This beautiful 2500 square foot condominium
was constructed in 1990 and features many new
amenities. There are three balconies looking out at
Lake St. Clair, a master suite with see through
fireplace to the generous sized master bath with
jacuzzi tub, and two walk-in closets. An additional
bedroom with its own bath and laundry room are on
the second level. The main level has large living
room with balcony and natural fireplace, formal
dining room and 22 foot state of the art kitchen with
balcony overlooking the Lake. The lower level
features a lovely family room with walk-out doorwall
to the patio area and a two car garage. Nicely
decorated in neutral tones and ready for its new
owner

29132 Jefferson Court

..
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A VERY SPECIAL CONDOMINIUM •.•

886-6010
114 Kercheval

120 IUSINESS
OI'POIlTUNIlIES

St. John Cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$975 or offer

939-9473

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

MAKE A FORTUNE WITH
YOUR CAMERA!

Use any type of camera
Amazing recorded mes-
sage reveals details eall
Today 485-9629

CONEY ISLAND
and RESTAURANT
Birmingham area.

540-0630

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

SelVlng Area Since 1938

CASH
FOR HOMES

115 OUT OF SUTE I'ROI'ERH

VAN NUYS, California 1800
square foot 3 b8{\room
ranch Will selt or trade In
Grosse POinte area
$249.000 759-0659

HARBOR Spnngs City lot
Northwest corner Summit
and Sargent Winter water
view $55.000 616526
2545

117 REAL ESTATE WANTED

Stieber Rez.lty
nS-4900

WANTED! Colorla} 4 bed
room or 3 beGroomWith ex
panslon POSSibilityFarms or
City location Prefer 2400
square feet or more No
Brokers 885-2550

MEDICAL Idenlal bUildings
wanted to purchase LUCido
& ASSOCiates,88:<1010

Is awaiting your approval and purchase. Attention to detail has
been paid over the years that the owner has been living in this
beautiful home. Features of the home conSISt of meticulously
cared for paneling, family sized bedrooms, indoor exercise pool,
mother-In-law apartment With separate entrancer large heated
garage, numerous fireplaces throughout home and located near
shopping, lakefront park and transportation.

ONE ISLAND LANE •••

106 flORIDA I'ltOI'ERH

PERFECTLY MAINTAINED .••
This three bedroom Colonial in the City of Grosse Pomte features
many amenities. Lovely newer oak and ceramic kitchen with
breakfast room, a newer lavatory on the main floor, a very cheer-
ful family room connecting to the JiVing room and breakfast room
- all With the open floor plan concept. A renovated recreation
room with natural fireplace, glass block windows and more,

TIllS condominium has lake views from balconies off of the liVing
room, kitchen and master bedroom. Decorated In neutral tones,
built-rn the 1990's, state of the art kitchen With built-inS, master
bedroom WIth private bath and see-through fireplace, walk-in
closets In master 'lJlte Two bedrooms and two and one-half
b,lths Impeccable r

VERO Beach, Flonda- The
Moonngs HarbourSlde con-
domll1lum 2 bedroom 2
bath LIVIng room dtl1lng
room, Flonda room
screened porch laundl)'
room oft kitchen 1 900
square foot total Heated
pool Tenl'lls courts Yearly
conlract p,eferred
$165,000 Please reply Box
P 30 Grosse Pomte News
96 Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

YOU CAN'T
BEAT THIS

DEAL!!Townhouse Condo,
end unit, 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, close to pool &
Clubhouse

SpacIous neutral decor,
very clean. move-In con-
ditIOn Immediate occu-

pancy!
A must seell

Only $59,900
Century 21

Town & Country
Ask for John Carlin

286.6000.

103 CONDOS! APTS/FlATS

• BY QWNEH. •
Unique Condo

approx 2 OJ){)~ ft [\( (ond
998 VERNIl:R RD.

884-7377
By ilppt only" $275 000
• Open Sat. ll( Sun. 2.,5 •

MACK! Cadieux area Co-op
apartmerlls & Condos fro'll
$10000 to $12000 Sen
IOrs Welcome Spartan
Realty 885-3461

VERNIER RD- spacIous one
bedroom C()-()p stove and
relngeralor Pnvate base-
ment and patro Fee $200 a
month mcludes taxes and
IJlsurance, etc Handlos
8827300

19630 FLEETWOOD Harper
Woods 2 bearoom 2 1/2
bath townhouse Immediate
occupancy $75 000 Open
Sunday :< to 4 OeRyck
Realty 8827901

FOR Sale Of Rent 2 bedroom
2 full bal,1s central alf, RIVI-
era Terrace 9 Mile and Jef
rerson Call 731-8335 alter
500pm

NEW Baltimore Park like set-
ting surrounds thiS lovely 21
unJI apartment complex
Strong Income Good occu-
pancy $599 000 or would
conSiderexchange for qual-
1tystngle family properlleS or
pnme vacant Anton Zom &
Assoc 469-S888

REDUCED $6 000 lrom ongl
nal asking pnce 214 S
Main Located II'l the busl
ness dlstnct m Hlstonc
Downtown Almont Zoned
Resldentlall Commercial
Growing area on VanDyke
10 miles North of Romeo
Beautiful 18oo's quality burIt
farm home 1 650 sq lt, 3
bedrooms, 1 112balhs, 2nd
ftoor pnvate SUite, ceramic
bath Updated electncal &
gas forced air, woodbumlng
stove In dining room replas
lered walls Large camage
bam WIth upper loft Street
pal1<.lngDon't miss thiS op-
portUl1lty of a lifetime! By
owner $80 000 1-313-796-
233:<

NEWER 2 bedroom townhome
In The Shore:; 1 112 bath
attachE'd garage & base-
ment Mid 70 s (05GRE)
C<>nlury21 AVId 778-8100

LAKESHORE Vrltage- 22984
Marter $52900 Remod
eled Diana Bartolotta Cen
lury 21 Kee 751-6026

LAKESHORE Village Town-
house 22959 Lakeshore
Completely renovated.
every1hlng new piUS appll
ances Must see $66 000
Will help With cloSing costs
22&-4945

101 COMMEltClAL IUllOINGS

HARPER WOODS
START

The New Year In thiS sharp
all bnck bungalow, cozy
fireplace, spacIous
rooms. basement, at-
tached garage Almost 1/
2 acre $87,900

ROOM
to roam- 4 bedrooms, 2

baths, queen size
kitchen, faffilly room, fire-
place, basement & huge
garage $90,500

CHESTERFIELD TWP.

NEW
Constructlon- Great room

ranch. formal dining
room With French doors
to deck, gourmet kitchen,
master sUite With bath,
full basement attached
mechaniCS dream ga-
rage 1/2 acre wooded
lot, $139,900

Bon Realtors, Inc.
earol 'Z'
n4-8300

CONTEMPORARY- 2 bed
room starter In Harper
Woods Des gner kitchen
vaulted ceilings fireplace
loft pl"s more Grosse
Pomte Schools $69 700
(93R10} Centul)' 21 AVid
778-8100

HARPER WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

Real sharp 3 bedroom
DriCk bungalow m Grosse
POinte School district
Updated kitchen WIth ce-
ramic "Ie floor and dish-
washer, finished base-
ment, central air, garage
Exceptional value at
sn,900
ST. CLAIR SHORES

FIRST OFFERING
Nice 3 bedroom brick

ranch near 9 and Har-
per Large kitchen WIth
stove. refngerator and
dishwasher newer Win-
dows hardwood floors,
fmlshed basement 155
ft lot, 2 1/2 car garage
Askmg $84,900
Stieber Realty

nS-49OO

NEW construct,on Med,call
profeSSionaloffice Pnme St
Clair Shor('~ location Lu
cldo & A~S0Clates882 1010

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON'!
Please call 882 6900

VIsa or MasterCard
accepted.

SHORES- 1 bedroom cOl'ldo
lust off the lake Very low
paymel'lls at $36 900
(11JEF) Centul)' :<1 Av~d
778-8100

LAKE FREIGHTER VIEW
22505 BenJamin, St Clair

Shores (10/Jefferson
Full bnck ranch duplex,
fireplace, garage, boat-
house, 2 canals
$172,500 n5-4038

OPEN SUl'lday.2- 4 2056 Van
Antwerp Three bedroom
Colonial, outstanding family
room (21x15) WIth fireplace
and 1/2 bath Formal dlmng
room. finished basement
with bath 1,500 square feel
$129 000 882-1360

BY Owner- 3,000 sq It Colo-
mal 4 bedrooms :< 1/2
baths. on large lot Must
seJll $50 000 under ap-
praised value, $:<35.000
Owner to prOVidemortgage
with no c10SIng costs 16355
E Jefferson ~52

THREE Bedroom ranch 111 per
feet localror, St Clair
Shores Totally updated
throughout Rmshed base-
ment, 2 112 car garage
Must see to appreciate m-
5539

ATTRACTIVE, 2 bedroom
KmgsvllIe, H:lrper Woods
Large kitchen family room
finished basement Janet
Lang, Johnstone & John
stone 881-6300 $52900

1257 Yorksh,re Dlstl~ctl'Je
Park tudor New kitchen
baths. Windowsand furnace
Move ,n condition Nalufill
f,replace In liVing & ree
rooms Pnced to sell at
$209.000 Call for appoint-
ment, 884-7533

OPEN Sunday 2- 4 336
Moran Rd m Farms- 1st of
fenng by owner Well bUilt
countl)' tanm colonial 3
huge bedrooms. huge attic
Foyer entrance Roomy Irv
Ing room WIth fireplace, full
dlnrng room wrth Fionda
porch Kitchen plus break-
fast room WIth bUIUIn cabl
nets Rec room WIth fire-
place Wood deck New
thermo Windows new roof
BeautrftJI oak floors gas
heat WIth alt condrtJonlng
Full Farms compliance 1m
mediate possession
$t 89900 Evenings 8S&-
3116 days 8&'>-3072

5S MAPLETON-0pen Sunday
25 Old worl(1charm Greal
street' Greal locatlOnl Great
rondltlOn' Maureen Allison
Adlhock AsSO<' $158900
8825700

5T Clair Shore~ Neal 5 bed
room bnck ranch 2 lull
baths basernt>nt garage
family room central air
large fenced yard Greal lo-
cale $107500 7722881

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f .
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Classified Advertising
SOO HOUSES fOR SALE

HAMPTON. (1833)3 bedroom
bnck bungalow. With fin-
Ished basement 2 car ga
rage Move-In COndlllon
$129.900 Open Sunday,
January 16. 1 to 4 881-
2353

ATTRACTIVE three bedroom.
2 bath Bungalow on tree
hned street Newer kitchen,
furnace. central air, hot wa-
ter, fimshed basement. Flor
Ida room Well landscaped.
deep lot $115.000 1243
Roslyn Rd. Grosse POinte
Woods 884-1914

LOVELY French tudor on tree
hned street In Park Close to
schools 4 bedrooms 4
baths. library. great room.
formal dining ,oom, hVlng
room approximately 3800
sq It For more information
call 562-2636

OWNER In the Park 5 bed
room, 2 1/2 ~ath Colomal
Improvements galore Imme-
diate occupanc~ $159500
882-2655

APPROXIMATELY 2.200
square foot brick Colomal
family and formal rooms 3
bedrooms Falr",olme
Grosse POinte Woods 882
2443

INVEST in happiness I Pur
chase a vac3.lIon property
Within 45 mIles of Grosse
POlnles Peace relaxallon
acceSSible by car or boat
Gall Lynn Decker Coldwell
Banker Schll.eltzer Peal Es
tate 89(\..9723 lor pnvale
showlnqs

STERLING Hgts 4 bedroom
Colonial 1/3 3cre move In
condlliOn Century 21 Town
& Country, Nancy lam
bardo 939-2800

OPEN
SUNDAY 2.4

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
7843 Hunt Club $118.500

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
458 Roland $148,500
460 Roland $159.900
314 Beaupre $160.900
407 Lexington $169.900

HARPER WOODS
20914 Parkcrest, $74.900

For addItional Information please contact
MARK G. MONAGHAN

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER

630.7636 or
886.5800

lOVELY 3 bedroom home. 1
block trom Village. large
kitchen & family room
$149.000 885-4682

NEW Construcllon- 1217
square feet. 3 bedroom
home. 2 full baths, full base-
ment. :< car attached ga
rage. L' Anse Cre use
schools $102,900 401X)876

COLONIAL. three bedrooms
Pnced well below market for
Immediate sale I Roomy fam
Ily room. 2 updated full
baths. large closets, lol's of
recent Improvements On
FJsher Road In "The
Farms". $138 900 call 882
5117

SOu HOUSES fOR SAlE

TOOAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
63 income bungalow

Bnck. newly decorated.
gas heat. Side dnve and
garage Money maker
Only $109,900 Call for
details

GROSSE POINTE
3 bedroom Side entrance

Amencan bnck Colonial
1 112 baths, Side dnve, 2
car garage Deep lot
Only $89,900 Call for
details

GROSSE POINTE
Four bedroom brick Colo-

mal. updated kitchen.
updated baths, family
room, beautiful natural
woodwork move In con-
dition pnced to sell at
$109.900

Crown Realty
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821.6500

lOa HOUSES fOR SALE

GROSSE Pornte Woods CoZY.
well mamtalned three bed-
room bungalow Totally ren
ovated dlmng room. kitchen
upstairs Basement, 2 car
garage Outside IS InViting,
inSide IS warm and cozy,
Home Warranty $87 700
398-0100 Century 21
campbell Realty Inc

1891 Hunt Club. central air 2
car garage 'lew carpeting
and paint natural fireplace
$105 SOO Rkany Real Es
tate 886-5051

GROSSE Po>nte Woods-
Lovely and roomy 3 bed-
room bnck bUrlgalow Many
updates. fimshed basement
(830XF) Century 21 AVid,
778-8100

1609 Hampton. Open Sunday.
2 4 Beautiful 3 bedroom
bnck Colomal New family
room. much more Pnce re-
duced to $134.500 luC100
& Associates 882-1010

CLINTON Township- Com-
pletely remodeled 3 bed-
room ranch on premium lot,
$94 900 228-1909

Spac,ous custom brick ranch
bUilt In 1958 located on a cui de
sac close to Lake St Clair

Th,s home features 3 bedroom~,
2 5 balhs, 2 flr"places (hvmg room
& family room) neutral decor, full}
eqUiPped kItchen master bedroom
With attached balh, 1"51 tloor laun
dry room With attached lavatory,
partJa Ily finished basemenl With
sep~,a\e storage roOIT' & furnace
room, gas forced air furnace WIth
central air. attic fan. 10 ground
spnnkling sy-;tem, two car attached
garage, Southlake School DI~tnct

WO HOUSES fOR SALE

SpaCIous (us'om ranch home located In deSir-

able Ydcht club View SUbdlvh,on and close to

Lake St Cla,r ThiS home f"aturcs I"clude 3

bedrooms 2 5 bath, 2,231 sq tt/t"o natural

_",,,,,.' f.replaces (l1Vlng room & den). fully appomled

updatcd kitchen, first floor laundry room, fm

Ished basement Includes a family room, two

good size offices ample storage and lavatory,

gas fo'ced al[ furnace cent,al air conditioning,

two car attached garage WJth power door

HARPER Woods Open Sun
day 1 to 4 21364 Severn-
Beautiful 1 1/2 story bnck
home 4 bedrooms fire-
p lace updated kttchen &
bath. flmshed basement,
central air 2 car garage and
much much more $89.900
Ask for Mike or Diane Van
Allen. Century 21 Mac
KenZie 77S-7500

HARPER Woods Vinyl ranch
Totally updated Newer fur
naci' and wmdows 19178
Kpnosha Open Sunday. 2
to 5 $54 500 526-C487

GROSSE POinte Woods Cole-
OIdl 1.600 sq It 3 bed-
rooms. 1 5 baths. 2 car ga-
rage. LOADED WITH
CHARACTER formal dining
room. central air elec air
cleaner & humidifier cove
ceilings 3 tier dec~, spnn
klers By Owner $149 900
881-1553

TWO excellent homes In de-
trOll Outstanding locations
Gad Lynn Decker Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Es
tale for pnvate shoWlng
886-5800

$309,000.00

62 GREENBRIAR LANE
GROSSE POINTE SnORES

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

84 SnORECRBST CIRCLE
LAKE TOWNSnW • GROSSE POINTE SnORES

Northern Michigan Lots

Out of State Property
Real Es!ate Exchange

Real Estate Wanted

Sale or Lease

Cemetery Lots

BusIness Oppo rtuMles

For Details Call (313) 222.6219

COMERICA BANK TRUST REAL ESTATE

REDUCEDTO $299,900

OPEN SATURDAY 25 33204
Barton St Clair Shores
Move-m condition Immedl
ate occupancy S86900
Maureen Adlhoch & Assoc
882-5700

814
815
816
817
818
819
820

Fnday Noon deadline
(SUbjectto change dUring holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40 each

Addrtlonal words SOC

Real Estate Resource ads.

$8 50 per line

Call (313) 882 6900
Fax (313) 882 1585

100 HOUSES fOR SALE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale

801 Commercial BUildings

802 Commercial Property
603 CondoslAptslFlats

804 Country Homes

605 Farms
806 Flonda Property

607 Investment Property
808 lake/River Homes

609 Lake!Rlver Lots

610 lake/River Resorts

811 Lo1s For Sale

612 Mortgages/Land

Contracts

813 Northern Michigan

Homes

HARRISON TWP
24954 Orchid. 3 bedroom

tn level. family room, 2
car garage, central air.
updated kitchen Must
see JM540RC

CLINTON TWP
44227 ProVidence (Hayes

& Hall area) Totally up-
dated 2 bedroom condo
1 1/2 car garage Like
new $63,000
JM27PRO

DETROIT
10961 Peerless 34 bed-

room bnc" bungalolV
Basement 1 1/2 car ga
rage S35 900
JM61PER
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Open Sun 14 21519
Grand Lake 3 bedroom
bnck ranch PatiO, 1 1/2
car garage $66 900
JM19GRA
ST. CLAIR SHORES

22406 Blackburn 3 bed
room bunga,ow Base-
ment. 1 1/2 car garage,
nice fenced yard
$68 000 JM06BLA

CLINTON TWP
22251 Dale Allen 3 bed-

room brick ranch, family
room natural fireplace
updated bath & kitchen.
2 car garage finished
basement With full bath.
new Windows & more
JM51DAL

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC
778-8100 or 89G-9760

JULIE MELLERT

ATTORNEY

For your Real Estate sale
or purchase $200 Also
liVing Wills durable
Power of Attorney and
liVing trusts Thomas P
Wolverton, 285-6507

r,,
•I
~

I
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RDAs vs. U.S. RDAs, which are now RDIs

cream It keeps mdefimtely WIth
the bean

Th/,s m{ormatlOn /,S {or educa-
tlOnal purposes only Re{erence to
commercial products does not /'mply
endorsement by the Macomb Coop-
eratwe E:)"tenslOn Sermce or bIGS
against those not mentIOned

MarlO' E Hubbard /,.;,a d/,et/,cwn
WIth a mastel's degree If/, nutrztlOn
and IS on staff at the CES Contact
the Food and NutritIOn Hnthne at
469-64.'32. Monday, Wedne5day and
Fndm, from 9 a In to 4 p m

LWl/ted Income famllle\ With
Lhlldren llltereqted III "stretchlllg
your food dollar5" mm call 469-
6432 for free classes

•MACOM B cou Nn
l~ARDJ:lr c..OMM~s!9NrR'u

Foods & Nutrition
Manon EA"Hubbard

~~...

U/f,o )'011 rb01l1d knrlw
A/~\ Iuado I Andy Pflaum
I /I(ldo'::- {<so,tatts. Tn,
19fifO lfOIf'C1_I,mllr
(;IM5r POllitt Wood,••HT /821fi
Tel (313) 882- 1010

T fts IJ one jilt! ~.on 'I fe able toforgn I No exprom spored m IhtJfobullJUl Condommlum l:llh a dmgnrr$
shoil'Cilh' reudr for mOl e-m Gorgeous GrabIll pearl while (abmets aM CorU17ItOImtmops ml1J., the flllhro 11

lonlnnperary dream I~MIbarb(/' CI1rpnmg OM Trll'.'mme floorr grm YO'J 1:'lIh /;~rury throll~hout lOIl'!1
I1pprml1te ottrntlon 10 detail ",lIh £TOil'nand drnlll moldmgs tblTlughoUf A phroollltrlJl Georgton mOINe fireplace
makes the Ir. mg roem mil) spraal ReilJ01IiIblemrm/hly momlrnan(( fee ofSl5i 10. m mmor am lTlJllrOn,( ond
1:'l1lrr H~(hallroge )011 to aJ1npore thIS f\tmrdmory hillll( to any Olh"f1 011your "musl see" I ,1

I:,tchen 196 x 11 6 Year BUilt 1985
Ll\lng Room 22 Z x 1.f 5 Square Feet 2000
DmnIng Room 120170 Lot Sw~ Comer Umt
],bl'31)' 163xl16 Tms S.f,500
-'hsler Bedroom 1601 DO Poss Days NegotJable
Bedroom 2 134 x 12 0 BJlhs 2 Full
Decll PallO I ~ 0 x 120 Foundanon Basement

Garage 1 Car Attached
<;Ch()()l~ Southble
Pnee S209,900

OPEN SUNDAY January 16 2-4 PM
123 \VINDWOOD POINTE ST. CLAIR SHORES

fit the complete RDA charts onto
labels, It had to narrow the recom-
mendatIOns to one per nutnent.
Numbels wele anlved at by usmg
the highest Ieqmrements for any
group III the 1968 chart, exemptmg
pregnant and lactatIng women

The FDA has recently changed
Its termmology from US RDAs to
RDIs <Reference Dally Intake)

Q. How can I prepare pumpkm
seeds for eating?

A. PumpkIn seeds make a great
snack To prepare, rmse them well
to get nd of the stlcky membranes,
then lay them out on a bakmg
sheet and toast at 300 degrees untIl
CilSP You can also use the seeds m
sauces 01' as a garnish for pumpkIn
bread and muffins (before bakmg)
A whole fresh pumpkin keeps for
two to four weeks - sometimes
longer, In a cool, dry spot

Q. Is It pOSSibleto reuse vamlla
beans? If so, how?

A. Yes the vamlla bean can be
leused. but the second use WIll not
be as flavorful as the first

You can, howevel, make a va
mila sugar Rmse the bean after Its
filst use, let It dry completely, add
It to d camster of granulated 01

confeetlOneI's sug31 fO! two to three
days The sugar can be used 111
baked good'i, coffee and whipped

Lakeshore

~ .... _R_e_g_al_p_l _

The U S RDAs, or U S Recom
mended Dretal'Y Allowances, were
created m 1970 b) the US Food
and Drug AdmmistratIOn for food
labeling purposes They have never
been reVIsed The RDAs are more
speCific (the reqUIrements are bra
ken down by age and gender) than
the U.S RDAs

""I_j
Devine Colwell

earnmg the deSignatIOn must
complete 90 haUlS of advanced
educatIOn In residential and
commmclal real estate

Colwell, m addItIOn to hel
ongomg sa 1('<:; actl\ Itres, has
dl'io been named office man
agel' f01 HIgblC Maxon

Jim oaras A8encYl-Inc.
886-9030

FOR A PRIVATE
SHOWING CALL

TOM COOK

OPEN SUNDAY
]-4

74 Regal Place, GPS
HLRE I r I" Contemporary
Colomal [eaturmg four bedrooms,
three anci one hal( baths. formal
cillllllg room brautlful great room
With vaultrd c(,ll1m; large kitchen
With buil t-ln~

In cooperatIon WIth the MIchIgan
BuIlders InstItute, both the Grosse
Pomte and St Clair Shores com-
mumty education programs WIll of-
fer a one-evemng class on the tech-
mques of makIng baSIC drywall
repairs

Q. Would yOU explam the dIffer-
ence betwecn the RDAs and the
US RDAs?

A. The RDAs, or Recommended
Dally Allowances, were formulated
by the Natronal Academy of ScI-
ences In 1941 and have been
through nme reVISIOns. They are
set to levels that prevent deficIency
dIseases, such as anemia and
scurvy They are not designed to of- The RDAs can grve you a much
fer any protection agamst chrOnIC better Idea of what you should be
dIseases eatmg Because the FDA could not

Drywall repair courses offered
on Wednesday, Feb. 9, from 6.30 to
9 30 P m at Barnes School, 20090
MornmgsIde Dnve III Grosse Pomte
Woods RegrstratlOn IS reqUIred no
later than Monday, Feb 7, at
Grosse Pomte CommunIty Educa-
tIOn Call the school at 343 2178 to
regrster durmg office hours

The 8t ClaIr Shores class Will be Correct applIcatIOn, sandmg and
held on Tuesday, Jan 18, from 6:30 finIshIng technIques for modern
to 9 30 p m at LakeView HIgh drywall materIals WIll be taught
School, 21100 11 MIle RegrstratIOn through classroom lecture and a
IS reqUired 110 latel than Fnday, hands on demonstratIOn usmg a
Jan 14, at 8t Clan Shores Com- mock up The course WIll covel
mumty EducatIOn Those Intercsted hangrng new drywall, tapmg and
should call the school at 296-8384 sandmg and how to IepaIr plaster
to regrstel dunng office haUl'::> walls The class costs $35 and m

The Gro':'ie Pomte class wil! held eludes an mstructlOn manual

Realtors in the news
HIgbie Maxon ReahoiS added

beVelal fuli tIme "flies a""'l
C1ates m 1993, mcludmg Marla
G. Hanchin,
Lois Mac-
Millan ,md
Alan R
Devine IiI.
All are 10l,!{

time <lIe I

ICbldpnts
Also III

1993, HIgbie
Ma\.on sale'-
ass 0 C I d t (' " Houchin
Howal d
Buhl, Judith Steiber and
Vicky Co,,~ ('II all ('arned the
GRI (Graduate Re,lltors' Imtl
lute) de"IgnatlOn Realtors
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I.GROSSE POINTE SHORES .. . :~':.VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES' . .:'. .
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"'I,
...
JHere's the opportunity

you've been waiting for. It's
your chance to advertise in
the one resource that area
buyers will be consulting
when they're ready to take
action. Along with your
advertisement, readers will
find informative articles on
buying and selling real
estate. Be a part of the Real
Estate Resource page being
featured weekly in the. ,.

Brmg you Home

Grosse Pointe News
and

Phone

884.5700

884-6400

777-5539

Phone

731-8335

881.3149

886-6010

836.9030

886.9030

882.5200

775-4900

886-4445

836-4445

286-6000

Call

Call

Call

Call

Price

$119,000

I

Description

Condo., rmm. occupancy, 2 car
attached garage, golf View, new
carpet & decor. By owner

By owner (or rent)
New refng , new carpellng

Beautiful water view condo
R.G. Edgar & Associates.

Totally updated ranch, 2 1/2 car gar

Open Sun. 2-4. Superb ranch I New kitchen,
attached garage New price
Champion & Baer, Inc. $86,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Ranch w/updated kit &
bath Move In condition.
Bolton.Johnston $77,500

Open Sun. 2-4. Condo w/many extras,
cathedral ceilings, custom wmdows
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Waterfront col w/so many amenities
Call for the details Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

"Special Sat. Open 2.5" Imed occupancy
All appliances lOci Fresh decor Great
locatIOn Maureen Adlhoch & Assoc. $86,900

Sharp end unt, condo Att 2 car garage
Stieber Realty Co. $99,500

Waterfront hvmg Open floor plan
Double lol! 1,700 sq ft. Call "Ginny
Damman" • Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate $193,000

Open Sun. 1-4. SpaCIOUS end UOll
Call Palt Koller Coldwell Banker land Contract
Schweitzer Real Estate Terms 704-6015

De5cription Price

Immediate Occupancy
Townhouse condo. end Unit,
Close to pool & clubhouse
Clean, neutral decor Pflvate yard area
John Carlin. Century 21
Town & Country. $59,900

Open Sunday. View of lake from bedroom
year round Llvmg room. kitchen,
dining room! Call Ginny Damman
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Rear Estate Call

2/2

2;"!.

3/1

3/2

3

2/1

3/1

3/2

2/1 5

3/25

2/25

Bedroom/BathAddress

22705 Englehardt

20510 Shady Lane

22835 Lakeshore

22215 Kramer

29132 Jefferson Ct.

756 Country Club

632 Country Club

28690 Jefferson

33204 Barton

22531 lange

1019 Woodbndge

Address Bedroom/Bath
37257 Charter Oaks 3/1 5
CLINTON TWP

34930 Island View Condo 2/2

Phone

Phone

Phone

886-3400

Phone

779.7500

886.9030

526.0487

886-6010

885-4682

886-6010

775.4900

884-7533

885.6552

861.6300

PriceDescription

oescript ion Price

Pretty Colonial wllh new kll , hardwood
floors, fam room
R.C. Edgar & Associates. $159,900

Mellculously carred for home south of
Jefferson Multiple fireplaces LoISof
updates R.G. Edgar & Associates. Call

Wonderful family home by owner $149,000

Open Sun 2-4. Handsome ColOnial
With newer kitchen. Higbie MalCOn $134,900

Description Price

Updated English Tudor. (See Class.
BOO) $209,000

By owner 3,000 sq ft. Colonial. $235,000

ColOnial. Improvements galorel
Immed ace By owner $159,500

Custom blJck ranch 1 house from lake.
Stieber Realty. Call

Description Price

Ranch. large kitchen, family room
Janet Lang, Johnstone & Johnstone. $52,900

Open Sun. 1-4. Brk Bungalow - Mike or
Diane Van Allen, Century 21 MacKenzie $89,900

Bungalow wlupdated kit, formal dmmg
rm , nfp In the Ilvmg rm ,fam rm
overlooks Irg backyard
Jim Saws Agency, Inc. Call

Open Sun. 2.5. Vinyl ranch Must seel $54.500

3/1

2/1

3/2

4/35

5/25

Bedroom/Bath

Address Bedroom/Bath

808 University 3/1 5

1 Island lane 7/55

720 Neff 3/1 5

889 Rivard 3/1

Address

v. GROSSE POINTE PARK .. ' .,' ::;

21364 Severn 4/1

16355 E. Jefferson

20927 Woodmont

Address Bedroom/Bath

1257 Yorkshire 3/1 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

18949 Kingsville 2/1

818 Bishop

1410 Balfour

No Listings Available

19178 Kenosha

Phone

Phone

Phone

882-1360

886-3400

886.5051

886-4200

881.2353

222-6219

882.5700

882.1010

884-1914

886.3400

882-915&

222-6219

882.5117

PriceDescription

Description Price

Description Price

Bungalow, newer kitchen,
furnace, CIA, hot H20, fin
basement, Flor room $115,000

2,300 sq ft quad cathedral
ceiling, study Open to offers $195,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Fam rm, new
kit, ludico & Associates. $134,500

Open Sun. 1-4. Brick bung
2 car garage $129,900

Open Sun. 2-4. 1,500 sq ft Colomal
Fin basement, fam rm.
w/f/p & 1/2 bath $129,000

Open Sun. 1-3. Move In cond Finished
bsmnl Updated krtchen Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate $99,500

Two car gar da, new carpet & paint
NFP, many recent updates
fikany Real Estate $105,500

Open Sun. 2-4. Perfect for growrng
family Higbie Maxon $104,000

Cuslom bflck ranch on cul-de-sac
Close 10 lake 51 Clair, 2 fireplaces, CIA
Comenca Bank, Trust Real Estate. $309,000

Cuslom 2,231 sq. ft. ranch (See Class
800) Comerica Bank Trust Real Estate $299,900

Creat (am room (See Class 800l $138,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Old world charm,
popular streel Maureen Allison
Ad/hoch & AssOIcates $156,900

Open Sun 2-4. Library, family room,
terrace Higbie Ma~on $898,000

VIII} ST. ClAIR SHORES

Bedroom/Bath

Address Bedroom/Bath

1243 Roslyn 3/2

Address

930 Canterbury 3/2 5

1609 Hampton 3/1 +

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

205& Van Antwerp 3/1 5

2159 Hawthorne 3/1

34 Shorecrest Circle 3/2 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

438 Fisher 3/2

55 Mapleton 3/1

231 lakeshore Rd. 4/3 5

62 Greenbriar lane 3/2 5

1891 Hunt Club 2/1

1833 Hampton 3/1

1616 Roslyn 3/1
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